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$55.00 $900000
Bedford Rd., detached, nine large room», 
new plumbing andhevting, electric light, 
mahogany and oak finish, lqt 60x140. 1,i

F. J. SMITH & CO.
®1 Victoria street.

FOURTEEN PAGES-SATURDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 28. 1907-^-F^URTEEN PAGES.IPÀNY, DOflDC. Moderate gales ; easterly to northe-ly: 
rnUDo. cool, with rain.Z7TH YEARTED ONE CENT.. -»’W/

/ *! going to mill.A Great Change Impending. C.6.E." DROPSSept. 27. It looks very much as If Ontario and 
the people of Ontario were about to 
come Into control of the distribution 
of electrical energy from Niagara Falls. 
With that must follow municipal own
ership of the street railways and elec
tric power and light franchises of To
ronto and some other cities.

The province may have to play a big 
game Involving large engagements, and 
the City "of Toronto' may have to do 
the same; but if they do It will only 
be that anything they take over is 
taken over at the.actual costs involved, 
plus interest, and that no public money 
liquidate either bonus stock or supply 
exploitation ’profits.
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X Formal Opening of Phy
sics Building—Means 

Much to Educa-X 
I tion.

Best Brains Planned- 
Skilled Workmen Put 
Together—No Graft, 

Yet it Fell.

General Meeting Called 
Regarding New Issue 

in the English 
Market.
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The splendid new physics building, 

which has been built on the university 
grounds, under the new regime was 
yesterday afternoon formally declared 
open by the Lieutenant-Governor Sir 
Wm. Mortimer Clark, in Convocation 
Hall, before a large and representa
tive assemblage <St Toronto’s profes
sional and social classes-. Dr. Falcon
er presided, and amongst those seated 
on the platform were: /

Premier Whitney, Hon. Dr. Pyne, 
Horn Col. Matheson,’ Sir Wm. R. 
Meredith, Chief Justice Moss, - Dr. 
Pritchett, and G. R. R. Ôockburn. 
Lady Clark and Miss Clark were pre
sent:

Dr. Falconer Introduced Dr. Loudon, 
the ex-president of the university, who 
prefaced his detailed sketch of the 
steps which had been taken and of the 
difficulties which had been overcome 
in founding the department of physics 
in the university and of bringing it 
to its present pitch of prosperity by 
publicly offering to his successor. Dr. 
Falconer, his hearty congratulations 
upon his appointment. He had been 
the day. previous, he continued, high
ly gratified in hearing Dr. Falconer’s 
conception of the place and function 
of the university in the state, and 
also by the unanimity with- which Dr. 
Falconer’s appointment had been ap
proved by the other universities repre
sented, by the faculties, by the alumni, 
and by the friends of the institution.

He ’explained that the establishmënt 
pf, the physical laboratory had been 
the outcome of long and acrimonious 
discussion, and from its modest be
ginnings in 1868 down to its present 
magnificent proportions, they had been 
compelled to surmount many obstacles. 
About 1870 the claims of technical edu- 
.cation were' brought before the legis
lature, and steps were then taken to 
establish an agricultural as well as a, 
technical college. Strong representa
tions were, however, made- against 
either institution having any connec
tion with the university, and at that 
time and for years afterwards their 
students of science did not enjoy the 
privileges and advantages of prâtiti-' 
cal instruction in the laboratory. The 
first equipment for the physical labora
tory was provided In 1878. And the 
disastrous fire of 1890 had In many 
ways proved to be a blessing in dis
guise, as it led to expansion.

In the Early Days.
In the early days the volume of work 

in the laboratory was very small, com
pared with what if had since become, 
and in 1878 the strength of the staff 
consisted of one-half of a professor. 
(Lk'ughter.) This strength had now 
been increased about tenfold. In re
cent years the rooms had become so 
congested and so supersaturated that 
it was decided' to inaugurate a public 
movement in order to secure a new 
laboratory. Their appeal to the gov
ernment of the day for this improve
ment fell on deaf ears, and in these cir
cumstances they, turned to the Alumni 
Association. This appeal was not 
made in vain-, and a new laboratory 
was provided. It was fitting in this 
connection to acknowledge the royal 
support and valuable services render
ed the university by the Alumni As
sociation, as well as by the authorities 
of Victoria .and Trinity Colleges, and 
by the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons.

But eventually and now happier days 
had dawned, and most important 
changes had been made in the equip
ment of this department,improvements 
which had only been rendered possible 
thru the recent improvement in the 
finances of the university.

Her ship had at last_ come home,, 
and her golden age was" just begun. 
The phrase, scientific equipment, now 
possessed a new and extended mean
ing, and many labor-saving devices 
now practically abolished former dif
ficulties connected with experimental 
work. It was at the present time 
only necessary to touch a button and 
the thing was done.

He .repeated for their comfort and 
consolation In the luture what had 
been said to him in their early days, 
so full of difficulty. Asked by an 
eminent scientific man abroad how the 
new laboratory was progressing he 
had told this gen'tleman that their 
efforts in respect to it had-dorought 
nothing but ill-,will. •'Then,” replied 
this gentleman, “you are getting 
(Applause.) *

In regard to the 
physics under its new head he 
pressed the hope that after à long and 
fitful fever it had entered upon a per
iod .of well-earned repose, during which 
it would devote itself In peace to its 
great work. That the students, learn
ing to use their hands as well as their 
heads, would Imbibe the true scien
tific spirit. That this 
would be th“ home of research,, and 
that its staff would unite with the 
other departments in an organized 
band, in order th t the country might 
realize, as It M 
the true objet 
to add '> th 
ledge, whetlur in the domain of arts 
and letters, or In the world of 
ectcnce (Applause.)

OTTAWA, - Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The 
If Ontario can control the electrical 'commission, which has been miking an 

energy of the falls, if our cities can ‘ enquiry into the
own their local traction and their local J the Quebec bridge brought its Cana- 
electricat-energy supply, Ontario may 
become in a very few months one of 
the greatest ■ industrial areas on this 
continent.

ff/CKfl.
MATT* 5 Canadian General Electric stock has

ft once more become a pomb'in the local 
market, its recent drop to 102 
causing a shiver to pass thru- the en
tire financial arena. Sales yesterday as 
low as 102 1-2 caused numerous private 
conferences between broker*.

Some of the day’s transactions were 
reported to have been for the account 
of London shareholders, who had taken 
the stock when it was first put oution ^ 
the English market, and who found it

causes of. collapse of i I 3X&/ ZTdian sittings to an end in Ottawa this 
afternoon, and goes to New York next 
week.

Mr. Holgate, the chairman, .after the 
last witness had been examined, said: 
“As far as we have been able to learn, 
there had been the greatest care taken 
ali along the line to ensure the safety 
and permanency of the Quebec bridge 
structure.

“The best engineers on the continent 
prepared the plans and specifications, 
and a wonderful care and accuracy in 
carrying them out was shown.

“We .found absolutely no trace of dis
honesty or graft in connection with the 
construction of the- bridge. This seems 
to be the case of the best engineering 
brains on the continent and the very 
best accepted 'engineering methods be
ing on trial, i

"As far as ithe government's 
tion with t'he [enterprise is concerned, it 
seems to us : that everything is quite 
regular, and everything was done that 
should have been done."
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‘-an a DA |The day Is near for a new kind of 
courage In provincial ■ and municipal 
affairs.
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IHUNDRED LIVES 
LOST IN FIDE

-- difficult to unload on the English Ex
change. 1 *

The downfall in General Electric has 
become- a matter of extreme impor
tance In financial circles. The stock 
at one time sold as high as 235, and 
altho there has been no reduction in 
the dividend, which is still 10 per cent., 
the price of the shares is more than 
cut in half.

Ugly rumors were afloat regarding 
I the company Ini the street yesterday, 
! but none of these could be confirmed, 
jit is admitted that the company is 
heavily involved in debt to the Cana- 

jdian Bank of Commerce. The cut-rent 
i loans from the bank at the last an
nual meeting of the company were 

^ $1,112,983, and it Is thought that this 
account has been increased since, that 

i time. —
To pay off the bank and to provide 

working funds the shareholders at a 
special meeting decided to increase the 
.capital by $2,Q(K),000 preferred stock 
and $1,000,000 common stock.

The original proposition was to make 
the preferred stock preferred both as 
to assets and dividends, but at the 
meeting of shareholders this 
changed to preference only as regarde 
dividends.
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single-breasted 
fed flannel lin-
[• . $2.50
Led Suits, the 

e, with long 
kture, showing 

width in legs,

........$7.00
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HONGKONG, Sept. 17.—Hundreds 

of houses an(l many boats and pon
toons were destroyed to-day by a fire 
at Wu Chow, on ilie Siakiang River, 
about 180 miles from Canton. About 
100 lives were lost.

The conflagration Ip said to have 
been due to incendiarism in connec
tion with, the recent establishment ot 
a new interior customs station, at 
Wu Chow, the Inhabitants of which 
are bitterly opposed to any extra tax
ation.

The fire was put cut after a kerosene 
-depot had exploded. Property valued 
' at a quarter of a million dollars was 
destroyed.

Looting is now going " on in Wu 
Chow, but all the foreigners there 
are safe.

TEN YEARS FOR BROKER 
FORMERLY ORRBDIITI
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i !J. D. Edwards Guilty of Fraud — 
Sold Shares in Investment 

Protective Association,

ifif i

ljI waste-Piece Suits, 
kyle, in plain 

plaid effects. 
Lizes 28—33,

• • • • $5.00
Irfolk Suits, a 

n faint stripe, 
iox plait and 

—30, Satur-

... $3.50
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Rumors Denled.x
Frederic Nicholls, the general7 man- \ 

ager of the company, has been In Lon
don the last few weeks In connection 
with financing the new issue, and ac
cording to the opinions of local finan
ciers he has found It impossible to get 
British subscriptions to the preferred 
stock except under the original ar
rangement, Viz., that the $2,<XX),00o pre
ferred must be a first charge against 
the company, or practically a bond.

A good deal of the eommon stock of 
the compel y Wàs distributed at Lon
don over a year ago tat about 140 a 
share, and considerable .of the local 
holdings afre said to’, have: gone to that 
centre since that time.

W. R. Brock, president of the 
pany, was spoken to last night, 
said: “The rumors regarding the 
cern. are altogether untrue. I have up
wards of 1300 shares of the stock and 

LYONS, France, Sept. 27.—Expert- am holding them for investment. Mr. 
on the part of the Electrical .Develop- ments in transmitting electrical energy Nicholls has cablet^ that Indications 
ment Company (or the Pellatt-Ntcholls long distances without the use of wires j^Te qmte falorabl^ bul^the* matte11?

are proceeding here with the greatest 1 not yet definitely 'arranged. have 
premier yesterday morning to ascer- secrecy, but it has been ascertained ‘the greatest possible confidence in the 
tain whether it was not possible for that a miniature railroad has been company and think it a shame that 
this company to make arrangements successfully operated under the new f°me people are endeavoring to em- -v. Z P y 1 . arrangements lnventlon ln the park on the Chateau barrass so substantial a Canadian ln-
with the government for the supply of Amplepuia. sltution. I am informed that several
power to «the Hydro-Electrical Commis--------------------------- Toronto brokers are advising their

clients to sell their holdings for the 
purpose of buying the stock in at a 
low figure. The company Is controlled 
by a directorate of substantial busi
ness men and the dividend paid has 
always been warranted by the Ings.”

WINNIPEG, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—J. 
D. Edwards was sentenced to 10 years 
in the penitentiary for the theft pf 
$462 from Dr. G. C. Matheson, ft' den
tist. Edwards sold shares of the In- 
„ ^ H Association to
Matheson, which Magistrate Daly pro
nounced a fraud from start to finish.

N,,,r «23 SS
celed That of Whites. that city the fcrisonfr was ip. business

In regard to a Vancouver despatch• ^il'm^sha^s ito'ck fe^he

quoting W. Mackenzie-King in favor1 A.-hnola Coal -Co. These shares Ed- 
of Asiatic labor, Mr. King said iast|" arda sold, but the- returns werS not 
night- (satisfactorily made to the company.

“The despatch is wholly incorrect and ' he was narrtnn»ana" c°nflne™tnt lon» 
misleading. I have not at any time in justlce Pardo”efi by the minister of 
anvjilace given any such expression of 
opîmon'tn regard to the employment 
of Asiatic*. Were It not that the de
spatch has come from Vancouver, and 
that it is therefore possible that my 
name has been given by mistake for 
another, I would under existing circum
stances regard the item as a deliberate 
fabrication for the purpose of making 
trouble.”

UNCLE SAM: All I’m seart of is that them thar “sleepers’’ ain’t agoin’ tew stand the strain much longer.

vestment Protective
MR. KING DENIES. DID NOT HEAR TRAIN 

STRUCK MON TRACK
COMPANIES TB DIVIDE 

CONTRACT FDD PÜEB
POWER BY WIRELESS 

OPERATES TOY CARS-
v:<

Young Man Severely Injured While 
Walking on C.

Roadway.

Electrical Cfv topmentCo. Nego
tiating With th« Ontario 

' ’ : Government

Remarkable Expérimentr Success- 
. fully Conducted by French 

Inventor.
$5.50 oom-- Ha

. . . $6.50 con-PIRATE IN TOILS.« . .. ——
G. T. Blackstock and H. H. Macrae,$7.50 Elmer Goulet, 21 lyears, a laborer, 

was struck by an eastbound C. P. R. 
train north of the Winchester-street 
bridge at 5.15 o'clock yesterday after- 

His skull was fractured and

Blood of Ancestors Inspires Disastrous 
Voyage.

ollar! Herbert Rendle, 31 Matilda-street, 
with twe Companions heard a street 
Piano playing “A Life on the Océan 
-Wave”

syndicate), had an Interview with the
noon.
his shoulder injured. He is in a seri
ous condition at St. Michael’s Hospital.

Vsamples, in 
In this lot yesterday afternoon. The 

blood of his Viking ancestors began 
a sailor's hornpipe in his veins and 
the party went waterwards.

At the Q.C.Y.C. moorings they 
up with a trim ship owned by William 
Butler, 155 West Richmond-street. She 
was uninhabited and the bold marines 
went aboard.

They hoisted her sails and put out 
into the wild waters

ELECTROCUTED AT DUNDAS.
les, both in The man was walking on the track 

when struck. He made no effort to 
get outxpf. the way of the train, which 
was In charge of Engineer Charltoh 
and Conductor Baker.

The man is said to live at Clarence 
Creek, near Ottawa, and has friends 
at 931 Willow-street. Toledo, Ohio. He 
may recover.

Fallen Wire Kills a Respected 
Citizen.colorsm met POLICE OFFICER DRUNK.sion, presumably on - terms similar to 

the offer made ' by the Ontario Power 
Company- ' . -

Hon. Messrs. - Matheson and Foy and 
W. K. Mfckaizght, ex-M.L.A„ and-W'm. 
Lobb, the solicitor of the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission, were present. |

If terms gre arranged the Ontario1 
Power Company will supply, power for

ick, regular 
le Price, Sat- , Sept. 27.—(Special).—Sam

uel Suttoh, aged 60, was electrocuted 
on Main-street 
electric ligthr-w 

He leaves a widow and grown-up 
family.

An inquest has been called by Coro
ner -Bertram.

DUND.
Suspended by Police Magistrate Com

fort.... $1.00 :-night by a fallen
!e. earn-of the bay. 

Rounding the sheltering lee of a 
friendly dock they encountered adverse 
winds end battled bravely with the 
storm until driven ashore at the foot 
of George-street .only to find the irate 
owner awaiting them.

Rendle was nabbed and’turned .over 
to P. C. Ross (110), He is chm-ged 
with theft of the boat. His" compan
ions escaped. i

SHOOTS FRIENd, THEN SELF.

ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 27.V(Spe-
I T-Only Partial Success.

A Toronto financier who is in close 
touch with the affairs of the General 
Electric Co. said: “The weakness in 
the stock to-day was caused by a ru
mor, circulated by a coterie of bears, 
that the attempt of General Manager 
Ftederic Nicholls to float $2,000,000 pre
ferred stock in London, Eng., had been 
unsuccessful. This is. I may gay in. 
g measpre true, only the financing 
will very shortly meet with success 
The Oenerg] Electric Co. endeavored 
to sell the new preference stock with 
simply a dividend attached. This the 
London financiers would not accept as 
sufficient; they wanted the stock to 
bear both 'a dividend and assets guar? 
antee. Consequently, until a certain 
bj law is passed at a meeting of the 
company, making the new preference
capitalist? -sl8hl ôf the London 
C_P, the ^nances of the Gen-
era) Electric are not in an altogether 
satisfactory state. It is needless to 
state however, that this matter win 
shortly be fixed up and the new nref 
erence stock issue will then m Jt wfth 
success in Lombard-street “ itb

General Meeting Called.
KJr,erday a clrcular leiteç was ls- 
tho? ot0 8hareholders notifying them
for ottg15etr? haB bee" called
ror uct. ^8 to authorize a bylaw meet
hfs ‘a6 tw"^ W,8hee' Tbsa^Uon 

tnis a two-thirds vote of all stock
holders is needed. In • maklnir 1 rn
President" R1"0*?8 for this meeting. 
President Brock points out that the
bv'thn®? ? conf,rm a bylaw passed 
r to confer on the $2.- 

0W.000 of , per cent, preference stock 
?,Vh ^ mpany a Preference as to cgp- 
rnJni J/® 8ay8 : "With regard to the 
resolutions passed at the méeting of 
shareholders held in Toronto on Aug. 
In last, authorizing the I->crease In the 
comnany s cvi'tal by th” cToatiop of 
$2,000,000 7 per ceht. accumulative pref
erence. and $1,000,000 common stock, 
ymir hoard beg to Inform the share* 
holders that they had completed né. 
gotiations with a London f'mnciat 
house for.the issu» of'th- $?,OOD."Zn 7 per 
cent, accumulative shares "

clal.)—Another 1 lively meeting of the 
police commissioners Is now expected 
owing to the second police constable, 

, i within three weeks, having been, it is
a certain area in the western portion said, found drunk on duty. Yester- 
of the province and the Electrical De- day. It is alleged, Wllliam^rdff, whose 
velopment Company the balance. A ^PP°lntment was strong!^opposed by 

, .,, ■ ". , Judge Carman at the meeting two
subsidiary company of the latter — the weeks ago. was reported helplessly 
Toronto & Niagara—already has trans-, drunk in the vicinity of Welland Sta- 
5?‘88l0,n ”"„es ,erected <retn Niafa^ tion, Geneva-street, and was taken to 
Falls to Toronto,, as well as to Brant- headquarters by Sergt. McCarthy 
ford, so that in the event of their where he was suspended by Chief Par- 
coming into the agreement for. the nail, who reported the facts 
supplying of power they could at once Magistrate Comfort, 
furnish it to a number of municipal!- commission 
ties on the lines named, provided that 
the latter finally decide in favdr of 
the government’s- power project as it 
affects them.

OUTBREAK OF B0XERISM.
iiLd style, neat 

BOc, Satur-

GIANNETTI A SUICIDE. Italian Priest and Number of Con
verts Murdered.

SHANGHAI, Sept. 27.—An outbreak 
of Boxerlsm has occurred at Nan- 
kangsien, in the southern part of the 
Province of Kiangsi.

An Italian priest and a number of 
converts have been murdered at- the 
Village of Tawouli, and the Lazarist 
Fathers Mission at Kanlchowfu ha^ 
been burned.

The missionaries escaped to Kiafu. 
whence they telegraphed for assist
ance.

s
1Hope of the .-return of the missing 

witnesses was abandoned at the A. 
Glannetti inquest last night.

" The proceedings were closed and a 
verdict of suicide returned by the 
jury.

25c %A
”• \

Twhite kid 

gular up to
J

Make Sure of Your Chances.
If you occupy a position of trust,make 

sure of your chances of promotion by 
placing yourself under a guarantee 
bond. It will secure you in the confi
dence of your employer, and make you 
unquestionably fit for any . respohsibli- 
ties placed upon you. We bond trea
surers, collectors, cashiers, etc., in every 
line of business, to the full extent of 
their monetary liabilities.
Guarantee & Accident Co., Confedera
tion Life Building, corner Yonge" and 
Richmond-streets. Phone Main 1642.

MONTREAL, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—In 
the main billiard-room of the Checker 
and Chess Club, East St. Catharine- 
street, Miss Celanie LaPointe, a dress
maker, this afternoon fired a revolver 
at the club manager, Ludger Houle, 
wounding him, and then shot herself in 
the head. Her life is despaired of.

Houle was fired at while his back 
was turhed, and the bullet entered be
hind his right ear. He will probably en
tirely recover in a few days.

to Police 
..secretary of the.. .. 50c

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED,
How Italian Cams to His Death at 

Toronto7 Junction.
MISSIONARIES ALL SAFE.

Thedt.re Party.
A box party at the Alexandra last 

ceived here from Kanchowfu say that night included Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
The parties had been friends for ten the Protestant missionaries there are all Sir William and Lady Mulock.and Mr-

years.

OFER
VHITE

London SHANGHAI, Sept. 27.—Advices re-
That Nichelo Gloinazzo came to his 

death from being accidentally struck 
by a passing locomotive on the Cana
dian Pacific Railway at Toronto Junc-

on.” and Mrs. Cawthra Mulock.■ safe.
.department of 

ex- tion on the 18th day ot September last, 
was the verdict reached by the jury 
under Coroner McICtchan at the in
quest held last night at the city hall. 
It was the coroner's first inquest.

The evidence of Auxiliary Foreman 
Walden went to show that the 
must have been lighting his pipe 
that had he been watching, th» 
dent would have been averted. Walden 
saw the engine coming and pliicklly 
tried to ptiil the deceased off the track 
In doing which he got a nasty blow- 
on the shoulder. ,

J. D'Ogortino. the fl-st TtVtan wit
ness interrogated said that one en
gine had come al»"e belong Pinch 
smok*. which whoV». unclouded -h<rr- 

! self, the deceased and another Italian 
| who was walking along with them. 
: Th» n*xt'mo-cent h- heard a -hçut 
l end saw the d-cepe-d-under an e——’ha. 
; He hfm«“lf eivaoed. as he was walk
ing bes'de the trae’:. wh’le the deceased 
was inside the rails.

K In
m *

■■:3K

AI' man
andWJ pH £ /

department
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T il»i not yet done, that 
of the university was 

sum of human know-

tVING DISEASES 
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 

L Bright's Disease 
I Varicocele 

Lost Manhood 
L Salt Rheum 
piseases of Men 
[omen.
Lut if im»e»«ible send 
stamp for reyly. 
de and TeronteSta 
p.m., 2 p.m. to * pm. 

1 P. m.

B and WHITE
L Toronto, Ontario

•*
d mst; 1V illj ;A Substantial Building.

Prof. McLennan warmly commended 
the rapidity shown In the erection of i 
the new building, which enabled them | 
to begin their professional work . in. it 
next week, and expressed his hearty 
ncknowledgments to those who had for- 
-tarded the work

I !

■-- VW,vv

im11 wI EU I
i a

f< f: '$

€ v

tàtSE-1sThe building was 
graceful and well-balanced in design, 
and a fitting complement to convocation^ 
hall
ert te, and the first storey was built of 
sandstone, while the remainder was 
constructed of brick with Roman stone 
façings and finishings. The floors were 
laid with concrete and ^covered with 
tile. They possessed practically a. fire- 
Pif-of building, or, perhaps, it would be 
better described \as a slow-burning 
building. A fire must pass thru at 
least nine inches iof brick, and then

„ , The 80-
j Heitors, however, fo* th» hn-iltvr house, 
I have’ pointed opt that

HAVE YOU BEEN DOWN STAIRS'?
the above-men-

; On some Saturday* Dineen » dérida I tinned resolution authorizing the 
to dispose of the broken sizes in th»ir : created capital docs not. in thet- opiii- 
neat iof o* haf* If. help* stn-’-.'t*»e- I ion. bonier upon the ho'-V-s* of th
in» and air- brins tho man the h~t

Its foundation was laid in cOh- In-

new preference stock a n-iority .as tc 
will fit. for it gives him .» ehnn-o *o I capital, which is nece:sary to effect 
get a fine hat for JI.R'V and afi-he has the sale.” 
to do Is to go Into the hase men* and .(- - —
tr- tho hot on. nioeep a. at Yonpo ELLIOTT AND HOPKINS TO TRIAL 
»nd Temperance-streets, keep open on i

-tj.l’ 1fl n m

mki
:ition shall observt 
rly, as two units: 
nook principal anc 
of public schools 

ing 47 units, eaol /i

cc. t

True l,|lis 
grand Jury y-et*rd-y ng-'-st r
Elliott and Albert. T. lio-ij|nR for COn 
anlrncy hi trvlng to defraud the T» 
ronto direct Railway. *

Sy tin
of their patrons cannot visit them uri- 

rrh- beat rang» nf
found in- Canada at

4 / ' .... . - • : . " >
THE PHYSICS BUILDING—Important Adjunct of the University of Toronto. IVhich Was Formally Opened Yesterday.

♦fl the nighttir'e
| hats to be 
'Dineen’s.

Continued on Page 7.
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AMUSEMENTS. AMÜS^E^TS.y EDUCAtlONAL.

---------------
EDUCATION Al..Si /

mThi Factoky Bihinp turn Stow."
?

&
Ev;IHamilton

Happening*
,\ $6.25

Kit Bags
»f

«I r
>s

V VI,rLOur Ni^ht School
IS NOW OPEN

4 i Opposite Government House
Mat.
NIGHT

II

1 I
LAST 2 TIMESTO-DAYI •Ta • MAYOR STEWART STARTS 

II LIVELY CONTROVERSY DHVOLF HOPPER In “NAPPYLAND” You may commence on any Monday, Wednesday or Friday 
evening. Besides our regular Commercial, Shorthand and Tele
graphy Courses, we are this year giviqg a special course in 
MATRICULATION SUBJECT^. Our courses are the Jjeet, and 
our raÇes are moderate. Why not start on j

X MONDAY, SEPT. 30 61

CENTRAL business college

iFine Grain Leather Bags, olive 
or brown color, enameled "frame, 
Irish linen lined, size 18 inches 
—Mail orders filled]

mj
:■—> 1

1NEXT WEEK
ROYAL ALEXANDRA PLAYERS

g£;
\\ m

mMalone Returns to Hamilton From 
Niagara Falls—Difficulty 

Over a. Roadway.

■

4 'k ■ •:• DIRECTION MR. W. H. GREGORY ~

Endorsed by MR. DAVID BELASCO
aa the Strongest Dramatic Company in America; presenting

. -W yg-R®;

W I DANE’S

A SOCIETY PLAY I* reUR AOTS, BY HURRY ARTHUR JONHS
. PRIORS: = I

'MAT.. *Se, 60c L - ■
BVO..! 26c, 60c, 750, 8100

m
E0OYONCE8^

I> -I
!c

W. h. SHAW, Prlnclpsl.Vr Yonge end Gerrard Ste- ...I
if1HAMILTON, Sept. 27.—(Sepclal.)— 

Thomas Stanton, a racetrack follower, 
was arrested to-night on the charge 
of using abusive language to a Pin
kerton man. Detective Coulter made 
the arest.

Mary Coughlin, the woman who fig
ured In the Barker assault case, was 
arretsed to-night on the charge of be
ing drunk. -Kitty Burke was also run 
in for being drunk and disorderly.

Judge Snider’s Decisions.
Judge Snider has given his decision 

in the arbitration proceedings in con
nection with the separate school board 
rates. He finds that the board last 
year lost taxes on an assessment of 
$341,766, which it was entitled to. Sev
enty-one persons who fiad prelously 
given notice that they wished to be 
put down as separate school support
ers, tit who had been changed from 
separate to public school supporters by 
mistake, and 200 who had given in no
tice too late should have bees assess
ed as separate school supporters, ac
cording to the judge’s finding.

Mrs. Urquhart, secretary of tti'e Chli-’ 
dren’s Aid Society, has resigned, and 
Miss Forbes has been electedr.in her 
place. -ytmf"

,The street railway has turned down 
ifhe -city’s latest propBsltfSn, and In
sists that the permission to1 tyiden the 
devil strip from four to five tieet muât 
be given unconditionally. % 

Mayor in Hot Contest-
Mayor Stewart and Beach Commis

sioner VanAlien are having a hot con
test over the tearing out of the road
way separating the two filtering ba
sins. Mr. VanAlien insists upon com
pensation for David Fitch, and the 
mayor says that the commisslolîer is 
impudent tdfsuggest such a thing.

About 325' members of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, with their 
wives, visited the city this morning. 
The ladles were taken for a drive 
about the city, while the men inspect
ed the factories.

Mike Malone, who was shot at Ni
agara Falls about two weeks ago, has 
recovered sufficiently to come to Ham
ilton, and this morning Tie got into a 
fight. The police arrested him on the 

I charge of being drunk and disorderly.
Regal Hotel.

» m ;<;V

% . av
■t

I Prac leal Education
| A good business education is a 
I necessity to those who would sue- - ^ 
I need In the business world of to- 1 
I day. Such an education may be 

obtained at ourold-establlsbedand 
well-equipped school.

NIGHT SCHOOL 
is held on Monday, Wednesday and 
F r.1 4-- y evenings, 7.80 to 9.80. 
Thorough individual instruction 
in all subjects. Telephone Main 
1186. Write or call for catalogue,

British American Bisloesi College.
Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Yonge and MeOUl 

Streets, Toronto.
T. M. WATSON. Principal, .

|| AMILTOCi
l* BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

.

For all the little 
improvements that 

to make up 
Overcoat good
ness, Overcoat 
comfort and Over
coat style, this is a 
good place tor pat- 
ronize.
Come On In

7
MATIRRR8 :

TUBS., THOR., SAT. 
Phone M. sooo ; ! ÊZ

t- v

HOW TO 
INVEST

3

g°
1MOTEL ROYAL ■iLAST DAYI Ni

ONEEvery Boom Completely Reeeyeted aid Hew- 
v ly Carpeted This Spring.

$2.50 te $4.60 Per Bey American Plen Bid Closing Celebration—Climax of the Bid Show 
One Blaze of Light DOLLAR,!

Ij l
TOBACCONISTS * CIOAK STUKKHI I SCARBORO BEACHBILLYCARROLL■_JL- - Try this week and open a 

savings account by de
positing one dollar. 
Keep it up, and at the 
end of the year you will 
have saved a month’s fair 
wagçs, on which we are 
paying full compound 
interest as your account 

* grows.

The Home Bank of Canada 
is the particular friend of the 
small depositor. The highest 
rate of interest is paid, and 
customers who wish to. save " 
closely are loaned handyjmetal 
banks free—vest pocket size 
for men.
11 will be no tronblc for you to open an account. 

Leave your name and address, deposit one 
dollar *nd take your pass book. Wb.en you are 
out of the City, deposits or withdrawals may be 
nude bÿ letter.

END OF THE SEASON CELEBRATIONI < «denertsr* fw I r lea let acte and Cigars 
Grand Opera House Cigar store1 

. 1

To-Day -SATURDAY- To-Day
x -, MORNING AFTERNOON EVENING"
Special Acte—All Shews Open All Day—Concerte by Con

ductor Raven’s Concert Band—Kennedy Brcp. aid 
Mack, Acrobafcs-The Larues. Wenderihl 

Aerial Performers.
BEFORE LIGHTS GO OUT TO NIGHT BB 8URB2FO SHB

—----THE-: -F P
= MODEL SCHOOL OF MUSIC:

» LIMITED
193 BBVHRLBT STREET

Pall Term begin» Septembir 3rd. Booklet with 
fall particular» on applicatioa. 63

Hew Tailoring Store.■OAK HALL W.gfciL I I *58
HE undersigned desires to 

announce to the men of 
Toronto and vicinity that he has 
opened his new tailoring estab
lishment at 38 Colbome Sheet 
(4 doors east of King Edward* 
Hotel), where he has placed a 
large and extensive range of ma
terials for Men's Suitings, Over
coatings, Trouserings, etc.

I -”T . CLOTHIERS soil*
wired.

-J;, ■

Righ: op?. the Ch imea. # Kir.g St, Eut 
' ' ; J. COOMBEF, V«nager.

SCARBORO BEACH veranda I.....
i;

«9

BEE KIPLING TALKS 
TO FUTURE CANADIANS

a1 4
out of

. i1 MATINBB * 
TO-DAYPRINCESS

MARIE CAHILL
IC R A N D125 To-oAv 50

BILLY V. VAN
| KELLAR&THURSTON

• i
> encea, ■ I 

anh re,LAST TIMS 
TO-NIGHT 
NEXT 
WEEK 
WORLD’S OREATEST

A Call Solicited.
JOHN CAMPBELL,

(Late Head-Cutter)
f. BIODEBICK « CO.

In Her Charming Musical Play,«

"Nation's Poet” at Montreal, Says 
His Plans Are indefinite—

Will Come to Toronte.

MARRYING MARY”«•
- « MAGICIANS

IMAJESTIC
SINCE 

|o| WENT
so I SET

MATINEE m 
KVEKY DAY

mv Ijf
Tttf SHIRT SFtI-8

NEXT WFFK MATINBB3CH^fEÏFROHLNL^D- 8AT*4k* I >v v

HôRe'bM avt-nue:MAUDEADAMS —
Montreal. Sept. 27.—(Special.)—

Rudyard Kipling stated this evening 
tiiat he would not address the Montreal ICOrner King and Ray, Hamilton; mod- 
Canadian Club during-ils present visit ern and up-to-date 1 strictly ftr^t-class;

hi, i rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop. 
ms| Ploner Hotel.

; King-Street West,. Hamilton; rebuilt; 
newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date." 
Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dining and house department. S. Ool- 
burg, Prop. Rhone 2392.

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars. 

The Cecil..

Will evi 
tasli.

IN HER FAREWELL TOÜR OF
“PETER PAN” " Canada.JURY JIWltROS DAMAGES 

TO IMHO BEGAN ROW
. ■ STAR "*IL1*ÀHSÎ1S,V

■ MERRYMAKERS*""
, Toronto.'» F-vorl.n, SAM. J, ADA MS. 
I ■■ NEXT WEEK —Wa-hingten toci-ty G;rl».

It:-

wBy J. M. BABBIE, Avthar el "IltE Litue 
MINIS 1ER”

50"rÔ**2.00 Seats ..

Head Office
8 King Street.West, Torontoto* this city, but he promised that on 

rettirfi from- the west in two dr three 
weeks he would give the club an ad-

A

Now Toronto Branches, open 7 to ,
every Saturday night: 7

Queen St- West, cor. Bathurst St 
x Bloor St. West, cor. Bathurst St.

# 78 Church St
JAMES MASON, General Manager

«î: ■d'
1dress.

Asked as to his intentions with re
gard to the Toronto Canadian Club, 
Mr. Kipling said he had1 no definite 
plans, but would speak there either on 
his way or on his return journey, prob
ably the latter. Mr. Kipling with his

W.°sSHEA’S THEATRE. -v-Thanksgiving Day Fracas in the 
Ward Aired Again in 

Civil Court.

mad.
Parked HA Ml

SB PI?. i’6th to 
OQTOBBR oth

JOCKEY
CLUB

SAM UELTMAYi _J
BILLIA ffDATABLE.
MAN UFA CTURCR&

102 6104/ 
Ad«wdb‘St,V& 

TORONTO/

_ i'. M 14 1Evenings 
25c and 50c

:j Week of 
Sept. 30.

Matinee 
Dally, 26c I

Races
To-day

Exclusive Vaudeville Appearance ofwife will leave here early next week Most homelike hotel in Hamilton; 
on his journey westward. beautiful dining hall; excellent cuisihr.j

’’Yes,” he said tv A reporter, ’‘I’ve A1 service. Charles A. Hetman, In op, 
ccSthe to Canada and I expect to be I Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
here-fpr several -week*. Your country j Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 
has undoubtedly made wonderful pro- I Hotel Hanrahan.z
giess since I was last here ten yeace Comer Barton and Catherine-streets, 
ago, and it will indeed be most inter- Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
es-ting for me to note as I go thru your class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
principal cities what steps you have 1465.
made In this direction. I have followed The Brunswick Hotel,
closely your doings out here, and it’s a 14 King William-street, the business- 
great pleasure for me to be among the man’s social, Imported goods best 
Canadian people once more.’’ brands; sandwiches

■Trtte jury in the ac^il assises yester
day brought in a verdict that Joe. 
Gurofsky should

The SONG BIRDS steeplechase
EVERY DAYWith WILLIAM RURRESS and a Com

pany of 30 Artiats. A Travesty cm thé 
New York Grand Opera War. 

Clayton—KENNEDY & ROONEY—Mattie ' 
in “The Happy Medium.’’ -

• GEIGER & WALTER*,
“In the Streets of Italy.” *•’’

URBANI and SON

pay $700 and his 
brother Louis $500 for damages for 
injuries inflicted

BE KIND TO YOUR 3Special train leaves Toroeto each diy 
running dirret D me track.
ADMISSION t° the Grand St«n<j $1,00

at 1.3a
t

HORSES.upon an Italian, 
Domenico Trevani, during a -fight on 
Thanksgiving Day. Trevani.had start
ed a fight in which he finally got a 
bullet in the leg. Frightened, he jump
ed thru^a plate glass store window, 
receiving ihjuriea to his limbs which 
have permSnently crippled him. Ofie 
of the Jury is quoted as saying that 
they pitied him and so awarded him 
damages.

Justice Teetzel, in his charge to 
had pointed out that the 

pladntifT had been acting in a violent 
and lawless manner and had brought 
on the disturbance which ended In his 
Injury.

Joseph Gurofsky's story of the fray, 
as a result of which he has already 
served a brief imprisonment, is that 
on Thanksgiving Day Trevani and two 
companions, coming down Chestnut- 
street, Jostlai hie aged father who, 
when he remonstrated, vyas assaulted 
and stabbed in the shoûliler. Louie 
went to the rescue and was also as
sailed, his eat being slashed with a 
knife, while his hand was bitten. When 
he got loose he took refgue across the 
road. A 'few minutes after he 
Trevani at Edward and 
street and tackled him aijd the rôw 
recommenced. Joseph, wheeling up to 
his Soelofflce and branch \bank, at 
Agnes and Chestnut-streetsJ was told 
by Rabbi /Bernstein that Louis waa 
fighting three men who had tried to 
rob the office. Altho he has a lame 
leg he started to the rescue and found 
his father and mother also being at
tacked. His father was struck in the 
face and knocked down, and Joe 
chased the assailant and cornered him 
when he was struck by a man with 
a whip. In the struggle the whip was 
broken. Joe got free and hustled off 
to telephone for the police. He then 
noticed the accountant’s revolver on 
the desk and picked it up. He found

Arthur.

jg ILLIARD GOODS-ylOO.OOO SUPERIOR

from the best maker of cue leathers to 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a lares I 
and well assorted stock of billiard cldth 
from the best English and Continental 3 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 3 
bed and cushions of different sized tables;' 1 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned ivory 
billiard bails and Hyatt patent and chem
ical ivory pool ball», solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets; 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 1 
chalk; our quick “Club Cushion»," pat. ’1 
en ted in Canada and the United States, 
promptly fitted to old tables; these outil, 
ions are made under our patent by- à 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls ahd 
pins; send for illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY A CO” 102 and 104 Ade- 
laide-street West. Toronto.

$'26

i. o.- O. F.&m near
Europe’s Greatest.,Acrobats, 

BELLE BLANCHE, 
Dainty. Mimic. 

COOPER & ROBINSON, 
“A Friend of Mine.” 

THE KINETOGRAPH, 
All New Pictures. 

Special Extra Attraction

*1:135■
BROADVIEW LODGE, NO. 294, 

Will open their New Hall on Broad
view Avenue, Monday, Sept. 30th. 
Dedication by Grand Lodge officers in 
the afternoon at 2.30. Reception and 
At Home at 8 p.m. Sister lodges in
vited 
346 •

furnace, 
an npprlr PREVENT TAKING COLD

MONTHS Of AGON Ï ,1When yo 
feet wet, a 
a stiff dos 
Rub Nervlline

rnROi
-L i»h<come home shivering cold, 

tickle in your throat—take 
of Nervlline in hot water. 

, . . , over your throat and
_______  I chest as well. This prevents a chill and

"For many weary months I suffer- wit*nsta,^î'y:. -^ust as safe 
ed untold agony. I could not walk. kppn a5, wlth the doetdr, so
I t-vtikl scarcely raise myself to a sit- v«f.|M _ _y"t. For "early fifty years 
ting posture. I was under medical fare.e >>£, ■fcn universally sold in
care,‘ but in vain. Finally I tried ,Iarge 25c bottleF 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and they ; 
have restored me to my further heal- ! 
thy condition."

This strong statement was tnade to 
a reporter recently by Mr. Charles S.
Keddey, formerly of Kingston, N.S., 
but now liNtfng at Port Maitland.
Mr. Keddey isua carpenter by trade, 
and is now abhs to work every day.
Hu adds: “I carmot speak too highly 
of Dr. Williams’ \Pink Pills, as they 
cured me after other medicine failed.
While I was living at Kingston, N.
S., I was seized with rheumatism in 
its most violent form. I was com
pelled to take to my bed ■ and for 
months was an invalid. I was so 
weak that it was difficult for me to 
ratse myself" to a sitting posture. It 
Is impossible to tell how much I suf
fered day and night, week in and 
week out. The pains were like pierc
ing swords. I had medical attend- 1 we we,e unal’le to hear an approach-
anee, but tt failed. Then I tried ! Lns I-assenger train, which could not 
medicines advertised to cure rheu- b" seen.°n account of the cars, which 
matism, but with the same result— us
mcney wasted. One day when hope thru, 
had almost gone a friend advised me 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
tcld him my experience 
medicines, but he assured

A Severe Case of Rheumatism Cured 
. .. by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

Fit up jrour »:a!)lei i 1 up-to-date a tyle. 
Wears headquarter» forFRED BOND, FREMONT, 

BENTON & CO.,
A.c:F. G. FUR8MAN, N.G.

STABLE FITTINGS
$3‘aPresenting "Handkerchief No. 15.’ Be sure lad get our quotation».

= CLIFTON HOTEL The Yokes
s

HARDWARE 
CO., Limited $75Louis still qghting and covered with 

blood and cryin gthat one of the Ital
ians had his revolver. Joe was sur
rounded and attacked and fired a shot 
in the air. The crowd broke and he 
saw his brother and Trevani on the 
ground. The Italian got up, revolver 
in hand, and fearing he would fire Joe 
shot first, putting a bullet in his leg. 
He then fired three more, chats in the 
air to hurry the police along, while the 
Italian got up and plunged thru a 
store window to hide. Then the fire 
department came along and broke up 
the riot.

"I don’t mind the jury soaking me 
because I fired the shot, but how did 
they find Louie to blame?” he com
plained last night, but he will join 
his brother in an appeal against the 
verdict. A razor, a razor blade and 
a table knife were found on the Ital
ian after ills arrest. .

LEVEL CROSSING DANGER.' Uuet Completed)
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 

OPEN WINTER AND
- 111-118 Tonga Street.Train Runs Into Wagon at Foot of 

George Street.
summer

FACING BOTH FALLS 
Luxuriously Fnrnlahed Reoma Heated 1 
by Klectriciiy< G. R. MAJOR, Mgr.There almost E- PULLANa fatality at the 

foot of reorge-street yesterday 
ing, with P.ichard Whittaker 
Henry Davis of Davisviile as the vic
tims. Mr. Whittaker thus tells of the 
adventure:

“We were driving south on George- 
street and reaching the Esplanade wo. 
encountered two rows of box cars to 
the east side and one to the west. 
While passing thru this congloméra, 
tion of cars a shunting engine passed, 
leaving considerable smoko and steam 
In its wake, and by the noise of it

SOLDER AND BABBIT CH
-»■....
A la

m orn- 
an rl ALL GRADE!o.

Wilt» the Metal Men,
The Canad* Metal Ce.« Ltd.,

TORONTO

King of the Waste Paper Business to the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, mo tala, eta 
Ke. quantity too smell in the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. $67 
Phone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

saw 
Chestnut- ttINVIOLABILITY OF MAILS 

APPROVED IT CONGRESS
apartme 
rénovât, 
aultes o 
InctudeH 
rental.RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Dyeinq and CleaningFlrtST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Cor. Queen’s Ave. and Caer-Howell St. 
Services 11 A. M. and 7. P. M. 

Subject, September 29: ’ UNREALITY. 
Testimony Meeting, Wednesday, g P;M:

CLIMAX AT BEACH.
Big Show Provided for Park Farewell 

To-Day.

M,
Ladee’Suits. Skirts. Blouse a. Jaoketa

Qros.^;M.0raD°à« Dyed 

or Cleaned

Phone
Delegates at The Hague Fail to 

Carry Assurance of Safety of 
Property af Sea.

m
!

a WC DYE A SPLENDID ■ 
BLACK FOk MOUKN1NO E 
ON SHORT NOTICE. |

HJnne
eratlon ! 
rate. Pi

a small alley way to pass MEAFORD NIGHT OWLS.w
‘-‘As soon as the horses had their 

heads across the northern rail the 
with other train was upon us, but we turned the 

me that ' horses sideways before we were struck, 
these pills would cure rheumatism, so ! "No. danger signal was visible. One 
1 sent for a supply. After using a ! horse was killed instantly, while the 
tew boxes I was able to leave my! other escaped with a few scratches." 
bed, and from that on my restera- ! 
tion to health was rapid.' I ram now 1 
is well as ever I was, and nave not
had the slightest touch of rheumatism forests, are found In- goodly numbers 
once. The change they have wrought in New Ontario. Plentiful in Temaga- 
In ■ my case Ns simply miraculous, and ml, where guides can be secured and 
t can strongly1 recommend Dr. Wil- good sport assured. Open season, Oct. 
Hams’ Pink Pills to anyone suffering i 16th to Nov. 15th, both days included, 
from any form of rheumatism." jCall at Grand Trunk city office, north-

Rheumatism is rooted In the blood, west corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Rubbing the aching limbs with Uni- and obtain free copy of “Haunts of 
ments and outward remedies cannot j Fish and Game," a beautiful illustrat- 
possibly cure it. You must get the cd booklet, descriptive of the different 
rheumatic acid out of the blood and territories and containing all informa- 
Dr; Williams’ Pink Pills is the one tton, maps, etc. 
sufe medicine to do this, because
they actually make new blood. That High Quality Shoes for Men. 
is why these pills cure anaemia, “The fact that 120 gentlemen 
headaches and backaches, neuralgia, in this month to renew their 
Indigestion and the secret ailments quaintance with Foot-rite Shoes speak* 
that make miserable the lives of so well for this as a man's shoe store,’" 
many women and growing girls. Sold" said Frank Mercer of 111) Yonge-street 
by all medicine dealers or by mall at The Napoleon of Shoes is a high-class 
8lf cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, shoe for mkn-the kind of a shoe that 

T.,,e D/î" llllams Medicine Co., saves money while giving added foot 
erocKviiie, Ont. comfort.

m THE HAGUE, SejFt. 27.—Ten reports 
concerning various proposals connected

Hon. A. G. Mackay Waa Guest of the 
Evening.

mfafdpd Sent »7 _Th„ Ni,ht Iwlth warfare at sea were disposed of 
_ ' , j? " 8 to-day at the seventh plenary sitting of ' °n Monday the work of dismantling
Owl,’ Club tendered their annual the peace conference. * 8 , Scarboro Beach will begin, but to day

banquet in their rooms Ialet night. Th_ transform.tien ; and to-night there will be lots of tun
Hon. A. G. MacKay .was the guest ofNntn wflrehinq lfb men at the closing; ceremonies. The^park

the evening Mayor J. W. Horslev,' nt° warshlP8' "ithont restrictions re- has been drawing large patronage even 
ex-Mayor J. D. Hamill and A. P. Yeo yarding the place where the change , ur!ng, the “"Pleasant weather, and 
were also guests of the club. may occur, was approved. ay s,n£rOW<i PromlPe8 to .be very

After the banquet .speeches by/the The rennrt on the large. There will be several special
guests and officers of the club fallow- ^ q 1 on whether a features for the closing day. Conduc
ed, interspersed by musical numbers perod 01 grace shall be granted mer- tor Raven’s Band will give special

—L—------------------------- ebantmen belonging to* belligerents concerts, all the shows will be trun-
80 Idler Gets Six Month*. ' which are in an enemy’s port at the n*ng »u** blast, and an express street

1 KINGSTON, Sept. 27.—James Lawldr, opening of hostilities, was next adopted caT- service, to promised. In addition to 
a soldier, was sent to Jail for six Reports in favor of the same laws a 1 thls the beach management will, 
months for breaking into the house of and customs to govern naval, as well make an extra illumination of the’ 
George Ecclee. He was chased away as land war, and the inviolability of grounds, which are already brilliant 
by Eccles and drew a revolver on his the mails, were approved unanimously wlth electric lights, 
pursuer. On the report on the Inviolability

of property at sea, ,the vote was 
21 ayes and 11 nays, less than the 
two-thirds vote required for its adop
tion, together with an expression of 
hope that an understanding on this 
question would be reached In the future.

The reports on blockades and the de
struction of neutral prizes were read 
and set, forth the impossibility of reach
ing an agreement" bn them during the 
session^ of the present conference.

I
SItiCKWtLL, HtNDERSON 6 CO- -

; OKA103 King Street West - -|
I borne asd wagon will call for goods.
£ xpress paid one way on out-of-town orders. IJ*

....................-, ’ al TSBé .

in
mines s 
on the r 
tl<e lerg- 
vtces. 1 
avenue.

' , Haunts of Big Game.
Moose, the monarch of the northern LUMBER FOR SALE- HIs the

Best
Tonic

I i And I 
had ad: 
unto hi 
the reg 
<>f hii.i.
competl 
amongs 
it that 
taie at> 

ewered 
push 

camel i
need if
Without

I I
I 3-inch Rough Spruce

4 to 11 inch width

».
* I ►r

t

Take a glass two or three timee a dav 
with meals and see how much more able 
and fit you feel. For sale In all cafes 
stores and bars.

Wood's PhosphodlM,
The Great English Remedy, 
Tones and invigorates the whole

n.u Debility, Ment il and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Wee (mess. Emission*. Spar» 
mntorrhœa, and Effets of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price fl per box, six for $5. One will pi ease, eix 
win cure. Sold by all drugglatebr mailed in 
.-lain pks. on re ceint of price. Neio pamphlet 
mailed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 
{formerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

NOVELTY SIDINGcame , For Dinnei—use WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT, Its fine purity 

a nqw delicious savour to 
vegetablèi, meats and salads. 
Never bitter.

ac-

ofend Other LumbeHUDON, HEBERT A CO., Limited,
Agents for Canada, Montreal.

Violet Freres, Props., Thulr. France.

adds
j

APPLY-

158T
V

' Jk

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doe.. / 
Musical Director. '

ONE or THB STRONGEST MUSIC 
SCHOOLS IN AMERICA

Faculty of 85 specialists. Attendance 
last year 1710. Every branch of music, 
vocal. Instrumental and theoretical. A 
carefully graded and fairly conduct
ed system of examinations in Artist*’, 
and Teachers’ Courses, with corre-- 
sponding certificates and diplomas. Al
so Local Examinations throughout 
Canada. Free and Partial Scholar
ships. Lectures, Concerts, Recital*' 
and other free advantages. Two Con
servatory Orchestras (string and sym
phony). Languages, Plano Tuning. A 
specially strong department is the 

OONSERVATORT SCHOOL 0* > 
EXPRESSION

F. ,H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.B., Principal. 
It embraces Public Peadlrtg, Oratory^ 
Voice Culture, Physical Culture; ; 
Dramatic. Art and. Literature.

New Conservatory Calendar of 180' 
pages sent free on application. Se
parate Calendar tor School of Ex
pression.

»
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ftft properties for sale.
■ 7*— '  ----------------- -,---------------__------------ 5_________

ft ; Toronto General Truste Corporation's 
I Liât. FOR SALE HELP WANTED. C 'HOTELS.CATIONAL. •

T>E A TELEGRAPHER—YOU CAN «• * I.EX ANDRA ROYAL" - PRIVATB 
AS Ifarn In a few months when a .AX- hotel, 190 Stmi oe. Toronto, one anS’*1*’ 
steady position at good pay will be ready i one-fifty day; special weekly rates, 
for^you. There never were: so nfany op-1 . - Ati
portunltifs for bright young men as there, 
are right now in the railway and tele
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunités foi» advancement. Let us send 
you our free booklet giving full Informa
tion. Canadian School of Telegraphy 
corner Yongç and Queen-streets. Toronto.

/'’ARPENTER SEEKS EMPLOYMENT.
V any distance. 25c per hour. Apply 
Bos 331. World Office, Hamilton.

ST. CATHARINESP FACTORY SITE#,
WAREHOUSES,
LIGHT MANUFACTURING BUILDINGS, 
GENERAL BUSINESS PROPERTIES.

ed 74
V

i ' OUMKBClAL HOTE... M AND 
V Jsrrls-street. receoUy remodeled an 
decors ted tb.uoghont; now rank, omone -

’awriâJsrswBr si, i
I XUMLVIU.N HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET -
oTso^^^VilrPr^r.^r °ne «P- iZ

r4.IB.SON HOUSE - QUESN-GEORGHL :
Toronto; accommodation 'first-class' 

one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

bool ."3 ,
‘lO.OOO-^^lNA road. SOLID 
room., Iurnace.C^8^Æ^Uath-

*12.00n7Oo^^ sl'-. “iUHTEEN

blr/atlon heating! b«-throoms, com-

-

>

Gentleman’s Residence for SaleM
1

fsday or Friday 
‘thand And Tele- 
jecial course in 
be the £eet, and

■

*12,00A AVENUE, DB-
■•00018, twp1 bathrooms, »ater heating’ 15

R - AVENUE . DE- 
hot watering1,1 g^g00"'

,8500-^>omJtCItwoTRh1?a' TWELVE 

water heating * ° bathrooms, hot

Fred H. Koss dis Co.
30 Adelaide Street East.

%$8,000—Detached, well built, brick hou^e, containing 
twenty rooms and every convenience, natural 

/ gas heating and lighting ; this choice residence, 
which is in the best state of repàir, is located 
close to the business centre of St. Catharines, t 
and is particularly suitable for a large family or 
for a first-class hoarding house, for which there 
is a good opening in the city.

BEAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
tjr egraphers. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Yongc and Queen. Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.

i *
61 /^^OSVENOH HOUSE, YONQB ANDis.ed -,

ALLEGE 1properties for sale. /GROCERY TRAVELER WANTED— ----------------- . , ---------------------------- -
vT Mull have good connection In Co- TTOTF.I. VENDOME, YONGB AND 
halt. Northern Ontario and Mnoltonlln 1 XI. Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
Island. Good salary for right man. Ad- heated. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady.
dress Box 31. World. v ------- ~rr~‘ ■

-m* cCAURON HOUSE, QUfeEN AND 
jyi Vlctorla-strcets; rates 8L60 and H 
per day. CentnUy located..

FARMS FOR SALE. 
W. A. Lawson’s List.

rl
Thomas Edwards & Co.'s List.,

1rrrard Sts- ST., $ ROOMS, A T NVEST 
rented at fifteen j. IN WHATEVER YOU

sSl&F*„ . Ji____  -—'—i\grrs'ffîÆf sit w»
04- mU?„E8r!^E8u FLAMBGRO, 8 ' Queen and Grant-streets, Toronto. »V NewHotelMuniclpal, «7 Queen-
, mllea from Hamilton, on gnnd i eti-oef west, opposite City Hall, up*to-date

i w sreu sssazsss."- !
Phone M «lk.

7500-^BtUwRNvtMrAVB;. DETAÇH- 

rooiVis, hot water heating, gas.

heating, bath* cellar

)cosy
.dollars.

I31 DA/\—SHIRLEY ST., SIX ROOMS 
AUVU and bath, stone foundation, 

good cellar, elde entrance.

JOOnn- EAST END, SOLID BRICK.
' V V * seven rooms, all converilences, i 
a few steps from cars.

%

Prince Albert ■ Saskatchewan SEMI-DE- 
rooma, hot water 

and electric light.
*2500-«^Br^ ^ JS-ID BRICE,

I

a I Education 'i

$80.00__ Choice lots for sale on easy terms ; population
over six thousand, and rapidly increasing ; build
ing this year over three-quarters of a million 
dollars ; two railways and two more coming ; a 
chance to double your money in six months.

For Further Particulars Apply:

gag, etc..sines? education is a 
those who would euo- 

1 business world of lo
an education may be 
our old-established and 
id school.

-IT SCHOOL 
[tinday, Wednesday and 
■venlngs, 7.80 to 9.80. 
individual Instruction 
cots. Telephone Main 
1 or call for catalogue.
rlcan Oaslnni Callage.

ildg., Yonge and MeOill 
•ce.it, Toronto. 
pN. Principal. .

31 JJ ÎTA—EÀST END, DETACHED, 6 
-LOtlV rooms »nd bath, concrete cel
lar, all 1 conveniences, let' 36x135.

*t>‘»KA—FIRST AVE-, 7 ROOMS AND 
—^t>U bath, furnace, side entrance, 

tastefully decorated.

fOtinn-WHEELER AVE., DETACH- 
A.OUV ed. six rooms and bath, all. 

Improvements, leased at 322.

31 QAA—GIVENS ST., NEAR QUEEN, 
-Lt/UU six rooms and bath, cosy 

home. ________________ ______________

3*>t2AA—LANGLEY AVE.. NEW, SIX 
sivVV rooms and bath, gas grate and 

mantel, everything up-to-date.

ATm°,£ of vacant lots
in the city and suburbs, for sale at

?*5SSari?t prices. The Toronto General 
Ti usts Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

60/rSnRtEteIuf{fuAl^f?on°?or^uKmE
mer home, convenient to electric cars; 
small house and barn and first-class-or
chard ; nine thousand.

VA/ANTED - CAPABLE 
VV girl as cook for few months In the 
country, and then to go to the city. Ad- 

Box 24, World.

CANADIAN

POTATOES FOR SALE.
Bags pBtatoes for deliv- "

ery after Oct. 1, f.o.b., G.T.R., at ’ 
Vivian Station. H. Armltage, Box 358, 
Aurora, Ont. • '

dress
■ Jacobs A Cooper’s List. 100 fweeE8Slmcoe°a^LI>ihl âSê VV ANTED - SMART YOUTH FOR 

to school and other conveniences- good VV ,nalll?,f roo‘TI- APD>>' foreman. The 
sandy loam; seventy acres cultivated World mailing room. 83 Yonge-street. 
balance timbered: 4 acres orchard: weli 
watered and fenced; good brick house, 
furnace; bank barns; good stables; 
elaj, forty-five hundred.

1 / W \ ACRESr-BRQCK. NEAR CAN- 
nlngton; well located, close to 

school, church and stores : nice clav loam; 
seventy acres cultivated, balance busli 
and pasture; 2 acres orchard; brick 
house, bank barn, drive house, good 
roads; owner anxious to sell: special for 
Immediate sale, forty-seven hundred.

1 AA ACRES—CLOSE TO DUNBAR- VV 
■A VAI ton Village, seventeen miles " ’ 
from Toronto; school, church, postoffice 
and stores nearby ; good clay loam, all 
cleared; fifteen acres pasture, balance 
cultivated; no hills, good water ; nice new 
brick house, splendid bank barn, excellent 
stables, drive house and piggery ; forty- 
five hundred

200\

7 *2100 r A.Ra¥SJRO?G-AVE- near 
. ^ Canada foundry, solid brick 6- 

roomed house, conveniences, cash only
$400. J

%

H. G. HOPKIRK ^fANTED—PLUMBERS. 8TEAMEIT- 

Mansell, Limited, 63 Albert-street, Toron- ROOFING.spe-
~ MACDONELL-AVE., NICE 

^OUU solid brick 0-roomed house! 
newly decorated, everything nice; only 
3600 cash.

1edto
SKYLIOHT& “ ■ 

D0Uet'l
P ALVANIZED IRON 
V* metal ceilings, cornices, etc. 
las Bros.. 124 AdelaldHrStreet West.lOI BAY ST., TORONTO IAS ANTED - PERSONS TO GROW 

™ mushrooms for us at home. Waste 
space In cellars, sheds or barns can be 
made yield 315 to $25 per week during fall 
and whiter mo-itlis. Send stamp for il
lustrated booklet and . full particulars. 
Montreal Supply Co., Montreal.

»•'V
301 aa-monTrose-ave.,
AM VV new, 8 rooms, exposed plumb
ing, verandah, .vestibule, mantel and. 
grate ; terms easy.

*24.AA- tpoo AND 32600 - 
w-rvrv den-avenue, new, cosy little 

homes, 6 rooms, solid brick, modern de
sign: easy, terms.

*6000 ~ °'HA1^A. DETACHED. 13VVVV rooms, lot 35 x 138. verandah on 
front and side, a beautiful home with

ALMOST VETERINARY SURGEON».
tQTAA—VICTOR AVE-, NEW, DE- 

1VV tached, seven rooms, all Im
provements.

------------- ------ ------------------------- ----------------------—i-s,
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY ÇOL-

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.—THE PROPERTIES FOR SALE. : :n<hnrkks.
«!ld ailtORAA-WEST END, CLOSE DUNDAS 

tixIUU cars, detached, solid brick, 7 
rooms, all Improvements, stone founda
tion. -

H00L or MUSIC El.ECTRL 
n*i rs of stenm or elec, 

irloitj. New pamphlet ronIhInin- fines- 
it- BSkci! by examining boards through
out the country. Sent free. -Geo. A. Zeller 
Hook Co.. 177 So. «th-street. St. Louis. Mo.

ON OAR-
W. McTaggart's List. Rise, Kidney A. Co.’a List.

jIMITSD
5RLBY STREET . >

ieptembsr 3rd. Booklet with 
>plicatio*. 65

W>Mc«.M5“vB.a2.Vï55ïï: - 
iCA “ -«-'"-en- *f-

O. McTAOGART, 979 BLOOR ST. 
West, offers :

<80 7AAJ NEAR BLOOR AND 
i Y/V/ Brunswick-avenue, detach

ed, 8 rooms and bath, open plumbing, 
side entrance, excellent stable.

w.
I3!Xnnn-,BLOOR ST., near avenue 

road, solid brick, nine rooms, 
all Improvements._H>t 36 f^et.
ÎO QA A—SHERBOlJ RNE STÜ SOLID 
OOUy brick, ten rooms, lruexcellent 

condition, south of Wllton-avenue.

SAA-8FADINA AV E.. DETACHED, 
UryUU solid brick, nine rooms, all im

provements. side entrance and lane, 
choice location.

«ft,ViAVENUE, WEST 
part, detached,$5300-D^w^tB

solid brick, hot water heating, electric 
wired, laundry tubs, first-class residence.

Ti
___

SM1JH * .TOHNSTON-ALEXANDWR 
Smith. William Johnston, Barristers. Solicitors. Ottawa. ^

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDA<BQ RAf i—CONVENIENT TO ROSE- 
2O/ dale, good locality, nice 
9-room ed brick house, alls modem 
venlences, easy terms of payment.

YX7 ANTED - AN EXPERIENCED 
> ' ' dairyman, with a wife and well- 
grown-up family, to work a 200-acre dairy 
farm near Toronto on a share basis. 
Equipment complete. Would prefer those 
uséd to 'Jersey cattle. T. Porter, Weston 
Road. Toronto Junction.

every convenience.
1 Fill ACRES - NEAR AURORA. i\ 
-*• y " " acres timber,balance cultivated; ! 
good orchard, well watered and fenced ; 
nice brick house; bank barn6. 9-ft.'walls; 
good stabling for twenty-five head; good 
buying, only seventy-five hundred.

con- ,60rt0 NEW. DETACHED HOUSE 
on Macdonell-avenue, 10 room* 

and alcove on main hall, evervthing 
modern, electric light and gaa. Plate roof, 
hot water heatimr. laundry tubs, front 
and, back verandah.

TO
ÎVATORY

L)RAA--XEW' CLOSE TO BLOOR ST., 
all Improvements, full sized 

verandah, Immediate possession. S350()“CR^WFORD Ud brfEff8

rooms and bath, all modern conveniences, 
a nice home for the money.

7 MARRIAGE LICENSEA 3b1C 1‘>1AA-NEW, HALF BLOCK BLOOR 
^tUU cars, full sized concrete cellar,

hall to AT>
Witnesses unnecessary/ Phone.. ed.

V7 OUNG MAN — STENOGRAPHER 
preferred. Box 92. Wond.OAA ACRES - HALTON. EXTRA 

7 well Improved farm and good 
soli, nicely located; twenty acres good 
hardwood timber, balance cultivated ; 
splendid brick house, bank bams, 
orchard, well watered and feficed; i 
farm; eleven thousand.

FISHER, Mus. DOO., 
leal Director.

STRONGEST MUSIC 
,S IN AMERICA

furnace, 3-plece bathroom, 
kitchen ; reasonable terms. Only 4 left 
out of 22.

$4000’ EUCLID AVE.. SOLID 
_ brick. 9 rooms and bath, 

slate roof, all modern conveniences, ex
cellently well built house ; large, deep lot 
to lane; good stable.

Wadlngton A Grundy's LlaL ST.. PARKDALB. 
VVVV corner store and dwelling, -hot 

water heating, stable, splendid location.

rpHOMAS EDWARDS 4 CO., 96 VIC- 
torla-street. Evetifngs. 135 Vlctor- 

jvenue. Marriage licenses Issued.__________

Jacobs A Cooper’s List.

TXT ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KINO 
” street East. Main 6395.

SITUATIONS WANTED.V
nice 

an A139QÀA-DOVERCOURT ROAD. NOW 
-»i/VV ready to occupy, all conveni

ences. mantel, good attic, verandah front 
auS rear.

specialists. Attendance 
Every branch of music, 

entai and theoretical. A 
led and fairly conduct- 
pxamlnatlons In Artists'.

Courses, with corre- : 
Scales and diplomas. Al- 
la-mlnatlons throughout 
f and Partial Scholar- 
fes. Concerts, Recitals 
I advantages. Two Con- 
fiestras (string and sym- 
■uàges. Piano Tuning. A 
ig department Is the 
fVTORT SCHOOL OF 
CPRdlSSION

PRACTICAI, BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 
A uatlon as shopman; 20 .years’ experi
ence. Address 138 Broad view-avenue.

rÇELLEVUE AVE.. CORNER OF OX- 
D ford, lot 70x125, with two dwellings 
rented at 340 per month;, this is a prom- 
inent comer, suitable for faetdry site or 
public Institution. •

<5 A VI-MANNING AVE., SOLID 
®2T\J\7\J brick. 8 rooms and bath, 
all modern conveniences, nearly new; lot 
46 x 130, to lane; a bargain.

QAA ACRES - DURHAM. NEAlt 
OV/l " Neetleton Station, on lake shore, 
a lovely situation; nice, large, frame 
house; bank barn ; good orchard , hundred 
acres good timber, balance cultivated: 
plenty water, good fences; good, rich 
soil; a splendid purchase :

XX7 E HAVE MANY OTHER GOOIÎ 
Yy farms all over Ontario at very rea

sonable prices and easy terms.

W. A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARMÎ 
Yt • Selling Specialist. 48 Adelaide-st. 

East,

HOUSE MOVING.
T1ET1RED BRITISH ARMY BAND- 
■XV master, with Knetlev Hall certificate, 
desires a similar appointment In or near 
Toronto, with a good regiment or -other 
band, 15 years' experience in .teaqhln 
and conducting bands. Highest reference 
as to ability and character. 
Bandmaster, Box 38, care World Office.

300P7A—DOVERCOURT ROAD, SIX
AidO\J rooms and bath, all conveni

ences. nearly ready to occupy ; very 
èonable terms.

XT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvts-streat.
............... .............. ........ ’ ' " 1 ' 'llit

411^ r^rkfX-SHERBOURNE ST., BE- Y7.  ----- --------------------------—_____
wDuUU tween Carlton and Wei- TTlNO ST. WEST. OPPOSITE 
lesley, excellent locality, fine detached , ney’s, lot 56x117 feet , 
residence, 9 rooms, all modern conven- sides; price tor quick «ni# 
lences ; lot 40 x 140. If you «want a nice 
home, you .should see this.

rea-
TACOBS 
« folloi
SJQAA-KÏNG S+. WEST, NICE TKN- 
“VC’VV roomed house^cross hall, nice- 

high celling, hot water

COOPER OFFER THE 
valuable properties :„ .. GUR- 

light on three 
38000.

ten thousand. g
MINING ENGINEERS.bISSS:

ad-nue : a good lot.
Address

B*î2ï*S

TU fNpG ENGINEERS - EVANS A 
1>X Laldlaw, Consulting Mining Bn! 
gtneera. Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto: Latchterd. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt, Ont

!y decorated, 
heating. Daisy heater.*7800 WILL BUY 67 WALMER 

road.
HORN 
hath, 

eif this

E ST., 6 ROOMS 
all conveniences, 
If you have the

VAN 
and

Will even low 
rash.

*1600" new. detached, 11 
rooms and bath, two w.c.’s, linen rooms, 
laundry tubs, every up-tb-date conven
ience, front and back verandahs, front 
and back balconies, hot water heating, 
divided cellars, oak floors and 
downstairs, driveway at side, one of the 
best values in the city. .. You should see 
this house.

MEDICAL.
3XrrAA-RUSHOLME ROAD, 9 ROOM- 
UUUU ed house; square hall, modern 

design, hardwood finish, front and back 
verandah, a beautiful hotqe In a quiet 
locality.

SfîQAA-SPKNCER AWE., BEAUTIFUL 
'N/V7Y7 11-roomed house, in one oDthe

best localities In the efty, everything 
modem, hardwood finish 1n (4-inlt oak, 
lavndry tubs, lot 30x200.

JACOBS * COOPER, 1267 QUEEN ST. 
*7 West, Phone P. 891.

edT
E. STRUTHEKS OF B5S BATH- 

Surgeon, 
Ice in the 
first floor.

D urst-street, Physician and 

has qpened a down town otfl 
Bank of Montreal, Room 
corner Queen and Yonge-st 
11—2 and 6—6.

3[trick, Ph.B., Principal, 
lubllc Reading, Oratory, 
[e, ■ Physical Culture; 
and Literature, 

katory Calendar of ISO 
•ee on appHcdtiOn. Se
llar "for School of Ex-

ADf^AIPuE' N!?AR JARVIS, 78 FEET 
^V. through to Lombard, with lnoome- 
produclng buildings, 330,000.

■pUILDER'S CHANCE, ABOUT THRÊE 
"*2 acres, vicinity Bloor and Osslngton 
410 feet, In good street, having sewer ant- 

< sidewalks, large lot In rear, with 
building sand, 40 ,!eet deep. Price 120,000.

XX/ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KING 
i « ®t,,:eet Baat- Main 6395. Branch Of- 
1 flee Egllnton.

LEGAL CAROS.XX7E HAVE A NUMBER OF 
* > which we will sell so as to give a 
good Investment. We have a large selec
tion- of vaeâmt land on business and rest- 
denttal streets.

«°1STORES BUSINES8 CHANCES. 

Canadian Busin ss Exchange

Ilot 50finish
Li TAR13TOL AND ARMOUR-BARUIS. 

D iers, Soilvitors, Notaries, etc., 10J 
tiay-etreet, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol. M.P., Eric N. Armour.

beets. Hours.Ust
_

merclal; average receipts. 375 day; splen
did chance; price, 37000; only four thou
sand cash. Canadian Business Exchange.

TX OTEL—37000 NET PROFITS YEAR- 
XX ly guaranteed : twelve thousand cash 
required. Canadian Business Exchange.

"T IQUOR STORE—TORONTO, MAIN 
XJ street, good location: average re
ceipts, five hundred weekly. Canadian 
Business Exchange, 43 Victoria-street, 
Toronto. H. D. Rdade, Mgr.

clollst diseases of stomach, bowels, blood, 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs.

01 A AAA -—ROSED ALE. EXCEL- 
®XV’WU lent location, eleven 
rooms, every convenience, beautifully fin
ished. This Is an Ideal house in every re
spect.

O. McTAGGART & CO., 979 BLOOR 
Street West, corner Dovercourt- 

road. Open day and evening. Telephone 
Park 547.

f 1 OOK. BOND A MITCHELL, BAR- 
V_y listers. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Hatleybury.

w.
TJR DEAN, SPECIALIST. _ 
1/ of men. 39 Carlton-âtreet.AMUELMAV^ctQI

S/LL/AfiD*TÂBLE 
MANUFACTURER^

■™™ 102*104/
Ad<iaidb St.,V&

r TORONTO/

$15000 —ROX BOROUGH, 
Roeedale, fine resi

dence, 11 rooms, 2 bathrooms, every up-to- 
date convenience; nice large grounds, ex
cellent locality.

f\ ilKkf, EYRE AND WALLACE— *
V- Barristers, 26 Queen East, Toronto:-, ' 4 .

îf’AAA-FîNE HOME, WORTH 37000.
Parkdale, close to Queen: solid 

brick, detached, eleven rooms, latest 
plumbing, two verandahs: if attic were- 
finished, three additional bedrooms ; side 
drive to barn and stable ar.d garage for 
automobile, 'lot 25x135; exceptional bar
gain; don't miss it. Address Jacobs *. 
Cooper. 1267 West Queen-street. Phone 
Park 891.

Trolloppn & Co.’a List.
STORAGE AND CARTAGE rr<RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 

C Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

PARKDALE, DETACHED, 
solid brick, square, 8 rooms.*3350-

i 1 A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STuR. 
V/s age. pianos moved and hoisted 
douole and single moving vans. Iw-UoN 
lege-streel. North 4583.

Terms arranged.
301 nn-DELAWARE, SOLID BRICK* 

OX VU g rooms, pantry. Cash 3500.

p^ICE, KIDNEY & CO.
J AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebee 
bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money ta 
Loan

e,ITFactory and Warehouee Property.
ST " SOLID BRICK. 6 ffiQO AAA WILL BUY AN EX- 

■ —<1yV rooms, every -onvenlence; near cell en t building, nearly
Arthur. new, half mill construction, suitable for

manufacturing or warehouse purposes; 
well lighted and convenient to Union Sta
tion: floor space, about 25.000 square feet. 
Rice, Kidney & Co.. 16 Vlctorla-street.

AfARKET GARDENER WITH TEAM 
to wo* 8 acres, near the city ; build

ings, etc., rent free first year. Good op
portunity for practical man. Box 36 
World Office. '

T A. GODDARD. CARTAGE, 8TOR. 
U • in eeparat» room*, m Arthur.

Park 443.

TOIlAGE FdR FURNITURE AND 
kr Pianos; double» and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage anil Callage 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

Small Houses In Suburbs.
VX7ADDINGTON * GRUNDY, 86 KING 

atV?et East- Main 6396. Branch Of
fice. Egllnton. 1

street.W. A. Andrews List.
rpHOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRISTER, 
J Solicitor. Offices. Continental /Life 
Building, Bay ana Richmond.

1
[OODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
s tips, Ju*t received direct 
hiaker of cue leathers In 
^es and selects all the cue 
guaranteed to be the best 
fctured; we have a large 
Bd stock of billiard cloth 
English and Continental 
the yard or cut to. cover 

s of different sized tables; 
bek of well-seasoned Ivory 
B Hyatt pateftt and chem- 
I balls, solid colors; plain 
p-made cues, pocket hand- 
worsted and leather nets ;

blue, green and white 
Ik “Club Cushions," pat- 
p and the United .States, 
to. old tables; these cueh- 
linder our patent by a " 

I that renders the rubber 
pcmgly elastic, and vejqy 
kg alley beds, balls atid 

Illustrated price list to 
& CO., -102 and 104 Ade

pt. Toronto.

i s«OOAn-MONTROSE. BRICK FRONT, 
A—/VV 6 rooms, every convenience, 

near College.

31 orr A—HAMBURG 
XOtlU brick front, 5 rooms

», «200 cash, balance easy. Make 
ointment to see there. *

mROLLOPE & CO.. 1177 DUNDAS ST. 
1. l’hone Park 1954. jJpen evenings.

OHOW CASES AND SILENT SALES- 
kJ men, all kinds, the cheapest. In Can- 

Andrews, 12 Elm-street. ,

A PIANO FOR 3165; QUICK ; CASR 
^ Fine new mahogany upright. An
drews, 12 Elm-street.

TRAVIS VILLE, 8-ROOMED COTTAGE 
three verandahs, nice lot. price 3225o!

TYAVISVILLE, 6 ROOMS, TWO VER- 
andahs, new house, 25x150, good foun

dation, price 31500.

*7000“,Æ°ES, 3S SSS&fc
ed grocery business. In first-class section, 
surrounded by new, up-to-date houses; 
lot is 49 x 110; solid brick building, on 
stone foundation; store and seven rooms, 
all modern conveniences, modern brick 
stable; a splendid opportunity to secure 
a progressive business In a good locality 
Box 29, World.

ada.
STORES TO RENT.FOR A SPLENDlb 

property
having a frontage of 90 feet and located 
In the centre of the Wholesale district.
This building Is suitable for factory, stor- rvAVIsvri t b- Dn„,„, ,. ------ ——-age or warehouse purposes, with shipping D t,„ ! ,.COT"
faclllties at front and back. *af<e,’-n° room8’ 50x150, near \onge,
_______ ___ ;___________ ____________ Price $13o0.

AND SHAW, 
and bath. $36 000 "warehouse |7HNE, LARGE STORE, HANDSOME- 

I ly decorated, suitable for confection
ery and cafe. 1495 Queen West. '

mHE WILLIAMS STORAGE 
X Cartage. 368 Spadlna-cvenue. 
packs and hoists jrla 
ed by experience» 
guaranteed.

AND 
moves, 

nos, furniture. Mov- 
men. Satisfactlnr

furnace 
an app (ORGANS AND MELODEONS, FROM 

w eight dollars up. Andrews, 12 Elm-
ARGE STORE. SUITABLE FO^ 

s fine grocery or confoctlonei-y and Z 
cafe. 1486 Queen West. 7 —

!
246street.

246
ft/« C AAA WILL BUY A WARE- 
«PrrO’UW house property, also 
well adapted for manufacturing purposes, 
on one of the leading down town streets, 
convenient to Union Station. The frontage 
of the property is about 100 feet 'by a 
good depth. There Is a bargain In this, 
as the land alone Is worth’ about the price 
asked.

T)IPE ORGAN FOR SMALL CHURCH, 
In good condition, for one-third cost. 

Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

port salé^o>T YONG'E 'StTTTTeXr 
Toronto, 90 acres, with buildings, 

choice land,

pOR SALE-19 ACRES OF CHOICE 
A Garden land, near Toronto.

A Coleman’s List. MUSIC.JJAVISV.ILLE. BRICK HOUSE. EIGHT 
A7 rooms, stable, lot 150x250 Price 34000.

T5GLINTON, COTTAGE STYLE OF 
A-» house, solid brick, 7 rooms, lot 50x130. 
Price 32300.

IPUR BUSINESS FOR SALE, BEST 
J opening In Ontario, old established 
business. Inquire A. A. Alexander, Esq., 
Room 42, 8 Colboume-Areet. Toronto! 
Ont.

DANciNG.R 56f JJ G. STAPELLS, TE.ACITEfl OF 
At. piano and singing. 264 Welleslev- 
street. Phone North f?03.

A COLEMAN, 191 DOWLING AVE., 
./l • otters :

1
A CADE K Y REOPENS - CLASS AND 

/X priva e lessons; society and stage 
dancing. Prof. Early, Forum Building, 
Yonge-stteet.

—NEW, 9 ROOM MODERN 
house. 317 Brock-avenue.$3200 T NVESTORS—A CHANCE FOR IN- 

X vestment In western lands. 325,000 cash 
required, large and sure returns. Reply, 
"Investors," A. McKlm & Co.

LOST .PGLINTON, FRAME COTTAGE. IN 
good condition, seven rooms, large 

verandah, lot 80x185 feet ; nice garden. 
Price 32650.

Il
tfc rt Y A/1-NEW. TWELVE ROOMS 
© I —Suitable tor physician.

grip containing Lotting Ijoot's and hlat-k- 
sinlth tools. Liberal remurd if returned 

' l. A-Hwr»'» Blacksmith Shop. No. 3 
ümzabeth-street, city.

® K P PER FOOT WILL BUY A LOT 
© O »_7 100 x 150. In one of the finest 
locations in the Parkdale district, high 
above the lake and covered with excellent 
fruit trees, in full bearing.

AGENTS WANTED.
pOR SALE-60 ACRES, WITHIN 
A hour's drive from St. Lawrence HOUSES WANTED.—BEAUTIFUL NEW TEN 

room country homp, in$3500 ■I’HE NOX EM ALL-A 25C. ARTICLE, 
1 opens round and square cans, peels 

end slices cucumbers, potatoes, apples, 
I etc. : scales fish .and shannons scissors. 
Agents wanted to canvass \ity. Salary 
or commission. 61 Boy-street\ ed7

pG LINTON, NEW
A^ frame dwelling, 6 rooms and bath
room, two verandahs, nice lartAt and gar
den, lot 80x185, fruit trees. Price 32500.

TWO - STOREY ket.
Burlington. WANTED - NORTH OR NORTH- 

W east part, fair-sized house with 
modern conveniences; side entrance pre
ferred; terms, say third cash down. The 
McArthur-Sinlth Co.. Bank Chambers 
34 Yonge.

POR SALE—=A CHOICE 100 ACRE 
A farm, with good buildings and in 
high state ot cultivation. 16 miles south 
of Hamilton; .10 stones; no stumps, and 
choice clay loam-soil: comparatively level.

, For Rent.
0 1 rr/J/X PER YEAR FOR A NEW 
W X I VjV-7 warehouse of three 
storeys, mill construction, light on 3 sides 
art'd heated, having a floor space of about 
ten thousand square feet.

TOST-ON TUESDAY, NEAR JVXC- 
lion post office, silver chatelaine 

hag 111 parcel, liberal reward at 232 
I-akevlrw-avenue. t’Toronto Junitlen.

T OST-1N KING EDWARD tlOVi-1,.
two stick pins. *ne a single pearl, (he 

other .In Intaglio with Florentine idling. 
FHt.v dollars reward. No questions ask
ed, Return manager King Edward Hotel.

ULLAN CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY. pOLINTON*BRICK COTTAGE. NEW, 
-*A five rooms, full size* d&nerete cellar, 
lot 48x124. Price $2300.
pGLINTOri, YONGE ST.. NEARLY 

AJ new frame dwelling, seven room», 
water and gas. lot 25x118 Price $2500.

pOLINTON. FOUR ROOMS, LOT 50 
A-' x 187, garden and fruit trees. Price 
$1200.

-X CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY — A 
large 55-roomed house, located in the 

heart of business district of city : this 
house is suitable for a hotel or large 
apartment house. House has been all 
renovated throughout, and laid off In 
suites of three and five rooms each. Tills 
includes 2 stores, which bring In a good 
rVvtal. We will lease to good reliable 
pallies at a very low rental. Full infos- 
matlMi by applying to National Mercan
tile Agency. Limited, 140 Victoria-street. 
Phone Main 7747.

ate taper Business In jthe 
buys Junk», metal», etc. 

> small In the city.. Car- 
outslde towns.
Adelaide and Maud Sts.

61 ;TO LET.IMMEDIATE POSSESSION CAN BE 
A had to the above properties. For 
further particulars apply to Box 171, Gen
eral Postoffice, Toronto.

J 1STS FREE, INFORMATION CHEEK- 
AJ fully furnished regarding any of our 
prrtpertles. Call at office, The XtcAithur- 
Smith Co., established over twenty-three 
years, 34 Yonge

PER YEAR FOR A 
ground floor of warehouse 

in central district, having floor space of 
about two thousand square feet

■VfACHINE OR WORK SHOP, REAR 
-WX 163 Queen West. 7$600357

46/
Cl

ART.A. Coleman’s List.and Cleaning !STORE WANTED.
pLIENT WANTS TO RENT STORE 
v on Yongo-street, between King and 
Wllton-avenue; possession eatlv next 
yfar •’ Jlelfort Boulton, 99 Bav-street■ 
telepnone 104;. " 36.1686

$55 PER MONTH FOR A NEW 
modern house on Walmer-road 

electric light and all up-to-date conven
iences.

JJ ICE, KIDNEY' & CO., 16 VICTORIA 
XX Tel. Main 1345.

PERSONAL. W, L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms ' 24 West Klrig- 

stret-t, Toronto.
J.VOUR FORTUNE. A f^LL 

A horosro.jc, rent.for 25c. Tli^s Is 
SU'b reading. Remember this is a great 
elsnce. Prof. Fields, 82 
Bridgeport, Conn.

- new. 9-room brick. 
s>*0^5’/xX modern, side entrance. 3Ü7 
Brock-avenue.

j^Gi,INTON. CLOSE TO YONGE. NEW 
X-4 hojise, six rooms, brick cellar, lot 
37^4 x 195 feet, fruit trees, Price $2300.

Iklrti. Blousai. Jacket* 
yed or Cleaned, 
boats aud Suits Dyed 
ir Cleaned -

LIFE
mv *'C_

KfWX- NEW. 12 ROOMS, SUIT- 
5? .8 ’J" / able for physician, Imme
diate possession!. 189 Dowllng-avenue.

\X*F. ALSO HAVE BETTEf 
■ Y residences in North NT 
as: '

PATENTS. MONEY TO LOAN.R CLASS OF 
oronlo, such

Slatt-st*-cet,
ed r

t; A SPLENDID 
kO:< MQUKN1NO 
\ f NOTICE._______ _
I m i'mi—1

UMtRSON & CO

II PRIVATE FUNDS AT l/OWKST 
X rates on city property and York 
County Carnu Locke & Co.. 57 Victoria.

ORTON & COPE, PATENT ATTOR-
___ neys, consulting engineers. Confed-
eratloii Life Building. Charges mode
rate. Preliminary advice gratis.

Benner Estates’.List. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
H.ÔUSE FOR SALE.80 Pâ/.VX — FINE NEW COUNTRY

stable and W‘th
$ I 77 A A—SOLID BRICK. S ROOMS. 
"TfJUV finished In hardwood down

stairs. open plumbing, furnace, lot 75x 
150, sire of 1 rouse 27x30.

ÎQOlMV-HLRON ST., NEAR COL- 
f-’—A/v’ lege, S rooms, bath, new open 

plumbing, .all conveniences; half cash.

A PIANO FOR $165 — ONLY USED ------------------------------ . . ________  .
XX three months, modern upright. An- O HAMPTON* WILL SOON H WE

IiasœKàïS ,s iB'.s ttssu-ssu^ ASTSS*,sjsrn- tsshàxh\j£ E;BP.targe territory: no other doctor near An----------------------------------------- ------- ------------------ ------------ choicest location |n town: pi-otn at this 1 1- -I,'. , iv. , ua"1°‘ Lulldlng, •
Ply 186 Western-avenue. P ipvOSIMOX *E>.»:■; MLLc am, :? 1 office. A. Willis. 6 Toronto-eL eet K»"S-»fett YYc-m.________________________
IJOUSE FOR SALE, 10 ROOMS B ATH !e!* irunx’lfr ' »*»,•» *m. .. j 1 ' ~ - ~ -----------“ I'L®VHWATTE. REAL Fg-

i pÆcHBAMtHlANTO OF1 -BUCNESS CARDS. /I «'«»•—rt. “ V‘C*

would, suit doetbr; beautiful situation'. 1 1 white tireuc,-paper, rire 20 x 24. suit, 
large territory; „0 other dortoi nea... Ap- i »ble Ier jewelers. Apply World Office. 
r.V, „ '. , Bejni'ose, 186 Western-avenve, | ~~

Junction. Houses bought and 1 1-T 
sold. Telephone Junction 129. T XA

ed7

AGENTS WANTED.
U000-SPADINA avenue, solid
TV VV7 brick, slate ,roof. 3 rooms, gas, 

furnace, full size cellar, wide side en
trance. verandah. 2 mantels and graces, 
hall to kitchen, now rented at 340 pec 
month; fully worth $5000.

-TWELVE ROOMS. SOLID 
brick, Yonge st., near Glen- 

grove, lot 72x280 feet, large stable.
*5000* GENTS WANTED TO SELL STOCK 

Ax In a new mining company: their 
mines are sltuate<t*nt Goldfield. Nevada, 
on the main ore belt and In line with all 
the large paying mines; well-pald-for ser
vices. D: L. Mealy. Pres.. 1.111 Alcatraz- 
avenue. South Berkeley, Calif.

kg Sireot Wait ILwill call for goods
peiy on uut-01-iowa ordtru 136 IfiOAA—VICTORIA AVE . 9 ROOMS,

V«*UU hot water heating, conserva
tory, large outbuildings and cottage In 
rear, fine- ahade and ornamental trees, 
close to cars.

I

FOR: SALE CASH—HAVELOCK ST.. DK- 
tachcd, square plan, hot water 

imated, gas and electric. 9 rooms, sliding 
doors, mantel, sid<- entrance. col
oriai verandah. Sacrifice price $1100; spot 
«■sis'll, would not buy tlds cheaper; move 
quick if you want any of 1 he above.

*400
pfVK HVXnitKt» NKATtA I'HlA t A j 
ft rur ,n. nr oiik »l »t

AY 5 if, . TONS WKLlTêÂvêJ Wt. ^ ’W S"“nD*- V"»
ti 1.1 -y for sale. J. Buckaey, Stini- 

m rvil’.e P. O.

ir’TAlX-CLOSE TO EOI.INTON POST- 
* 4A.»\7y/ office, ten • rooms, solid brick, 
Iku wade-- heating, gas. etc., lot 200*200. 
all In fruit

HEAR YE THE REASON.V . FOR RENT.
X

Pork—VV III rent furnished for a year or 
imfurnlrlKd for Mq, ee via is e'.iiit hf,;.

__ j rooms, tayi oztnrooms an.l all mode ^
convenlencfs. Apoiy IF-lfmt Boulton, 9? 
Rey-street Telepliooo 1047.

And II came to pass that after he 
had advertised his goods there

2437

Rough Spruce
11 inch width

T56
—VV ANTED ON FIRST M«*KT- 

oil dwelling on St. Pa- 
Will pay 7 per cent. In

carne
ùnto him great multitudes from all 21 !<5ee^Ss$5i^UB-.SSU5• yiEgiaF-.a». _ _ _ _ _ F0B °,LE-

ssrs ssr&sm/ssr-Ats:«r‘*®r'.,s5‘^esr.x:s?«nr«" .. . . .-side drive, deep lot; price Includes h-p-d- tree; -g vViUon-uven m Tltv once’ A"!’: '
wood floors, electric wiring, and new ---- ------------------------------------ 1 vv mon-avenue, cl tv.

UEVERAL GOOD FARMS CLOSE TO ''randab; splendidly .Kcvc. ted eery ftCR,Af 7AKC. AND COPPER.
© Toronto, some fronting on Yonge- 1 t’'no,: immediate possession. -Owner 1147 ; Pljltes ar.d c.-ttlngs. for sale c 
street also some market gardens and Hannn»^‘l"ajfenue' ph""f >; 44:” or Apply World Office,
poultry farms. Hummlll * Co., agents, 131 Mcto’ir.,

*1500
the region round about ju.d did buy 
of hint. And when lijs non-advertising 

It," they marveled 

amongst themselves, saying: “How be 
it that this man is busy while we loaf 
Idle about our doors?”

svvered them, saving: "Is this f<vt Age j T7VOUR CYLINDER MOTOR CAR AT 
01 Push and rustle It is, easier for a 1 A1 your .price—Owing to a change In 
ramel to pass through the eve of a ' occupation will sell at a sacrifice; best 
needle than for a man to ‘ flourish1 American make, 35-40 horse-power m>-
without advertising."—Warman Lead-

t tick-si reel, 
leresi. large lot. having two frontages, commo

dious and up-to-date stabling. 736

4competitors saw DEN.Ver 
As Open evenings.

ESTATE. 288 COLLEGE.
APARTMENTS TO LET.

APARTMENTS 1 v ~ r~" parts op 
»J*e c> v. Free Information. Bla 

FT * Agency Co.. Limited, V
College-street. Open evenings.

T ICKNSeT TEN-YEAR LEASE A\l) 

"..«S**"** Hotel Normandie. Sarnia: 
S S1-C- must sell on account of health. v-,.,h. 
Munson, personally.

! (XNTAHIO CEDAR AHNGL1.3, PINF, 
Y «pruco lath: car lets. Dewar f-
Co., Wholesale Lumber, 290 Huron-Greet, 
Toronto,

TV SIDING AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.And he an- TSSfS*
AftTICLSS WANTED.

BUILYHNG SITES IN IGHTY-THREE ACRES. PART OP,*
S ’ «”y "frontage, some JOJ Lot 14, Toronto Towns-ip. near T 

with large shade trees. ______ : Clarkson Postofflcc; splendid orchard. In I ■*
YV7ADDINGTON * GRUNDT. 86 KING t bU- Appl^klfntgumwy Fieu^'Mont- i „T1VTr^ —

Braffih*E^toto^h0n6 Ma‘n ^ *°mer>’ Canada Llte Building, Toron^ W ^*«Sic5fCgg;H^D1

•wjhande high. Box AX World.

‘biher Lumbff 1
ond-bar.fl blrynv 

:<■ Tcrigr-street PRINT! MG.chine, absolutely new: run less than 250 
miles: make a cash offer. Address Wea- 
therby, care The World.

CJl.NU 1' 11- ILEX CEN Ta FOR 25 EN' 
5- - elopes, with name, business, addreit 
nicely printed. Postpaid. Enterprise Pt|

, Co., 97 King East. ____ ’
T "

«r. PONY 
pony 131
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Bracebridge Wins 
From Guelph

ROCCS afSamMlonBaseball Detroit Beats # 
Philadelphia cleai

Ind.
(41)
X)• I

TO-DAY’S PROGRAM• It. 19

ENGLISHMEN HIT UP222 
AGAINST PHILADELPHIA

Bracebridoe Wins Semi-Pinal
Defeatina Guelph 5u Ô Goafs to 1

PINAL BALL GAME. TO-DAY 
COLUMBUS AND TORONTO

l to*4
> Baseball—Columbus at Toronto, 2. 

Lawn Bowling—Annual match, East

Woodbine

v
<1 Alii

chev West.
Cropuet—Tournament,

Park.
Football—Toronto Soccer League 

Games.
Races—Hamilton Gravesend, La

tents.
Hounds—Meet at Kennels, 240.

Ket
bert

6Home Cricketers Have Sixty Runs 
for Two Wickets in Three. 

Days' Match.

a
let me <lo that I’ll marntge the club 
from the grand stand,” h 
night. In all events he Is determined 
to b3 with Toronto next yeàr.-

Ind.Small Attendance to See the Junior SATURDAY’S SOCCER PROGRAM 
Teams Play at Hanlan’s—To- Senior and Intermediate Games In 

m Bicycle Road Race Trophies. ronto and Columbus Ball Teams eront° °°tbal1 Leaflu
^-<SP.='a' )- » very .low WitOCSS the lfctch. I ro^  ̂ * **

three™ » e "Jcketers began their successful ridera In the Dunlop Trophy tracw’ Wilkesheart made the best time1, !♦ d 5!«Bt.Ie8 ®$.LancashlJe’ Britan-
tiemen Eft“n-mlle bicycle handicap road rare the Grend Circuit racing to-day. when Shamrock, of Guelph got off to a A„ Sainte BriU.h ÙnnSâ' a^Queelft h£
ted first and made the good Idore of>*2 to be run off Saturday. Oct. 5, over the he took the second heat of the Buckeye sood start yesterday afternoon In their tel. wueen 8 Uo*

*ÆcTJSwmSïï:- G""?" W "T1; 1W-ÏÏ5f*K&1K th., ... ... .1.1.. *S.TjS8Sn&.mS2iPKÿB
KK&SS&s:::: .*$5? gTMSf ft.Üf “ÜS1* SXTara?STA'TSurK

L. P. Collins, bowled Leroy .................... 28 bowl, English vase, English vase, cut . fPUW fluish no better than sphere in the net» no less than six times, ker, Faring, Glaze, Lee, Revolt*, Sldey
F. J. Snooke, c Jordan, b Hordern.... 23 glass fruit bowl, cut glass water bottle. ; w^u^^S^-.^^^tine was also out which alone were enough to win the g ume, Dault, Edmonds. Moslng, Reid.
r n* lbw'b°wled Hordern...., 19 cut glass jelly dish, cut glass pair per- tfe 2 lSnareX flr8t divlsl^îor same, but the Bracebridge chaps did not \ Beckett. Daniels. The game will be calC
G' T C.Hor^deKriVr,b Cregar'" J* fume bottles, Adderley china flower Mallow the fa^.r ïe b£Jr%r 8top at that* th*y tallled twice in the ^ at 2 30 on the Boys' Workers’ grounds.

I Mpr/iSC.Ste:::::: 1 MJSSSSTw, ««. ,m »
S' ?’.?rSïnlng, not out —♦.................... 6 leather club bag. H»o,,^L?tDthe trot ln a Jog, but %uaMehr ,tne gam 8 Jstreet. All Lancashire player, are r£

SF&au’t °S » «sra?
-s

Buckeye. 2.12 trot, three ln five, “rieJbv lav M thL ptoyeroon The Rlverdale Rangers play the Broad-
KaTtg.. by Dr. Hooker ^Tfe^ ““ ^  ̂ **

wtoLsrsrasssnfc: mi lb* &st ssnSrts ns ssrunuss ssReri iLeykUm’,ai?'g' <McCarthv> **22 from turning hi. Mt*d«acûl» to-day. The game Is called for*8 o'clock
Beraja, b.g. (Shaw)......................... 9 5 3 4 the first quarter and had great altnculti at Sorauren Ball Qrounds, The BrltJ:
Lot ta, blk.m. (McHenry).............. 5 4 4 ro hn covering the ground .during the ra- ere requeated to be there earl,® The
Athasham, b.h. (DeRyder).......... 4 • 5 ro malnder of the gam a . . team will be selected from Robertson. H.
Genteel H., b.h. (W. McDonald) 6 7 8 ro President McCaffery of the Toronto jones, Stephens (captain). Whit. Dlhblln.
Peter Balts, blk.g. (Hedrick)... ! 1 «ro Ball Club and the members °F the. Co- Finney. E Carruthere. Gordon, Cater
Katherine L., b.m. (Stinson).... 7 8 9 ro lumbus and Toronto teams were on hand oliphant, Winiamson. Gedsen and Lister!
Paul Kruger, b.g. (Cox)................. 10 dis. to witness what was to many °f_ the The Rlverdale Rangers play Woodgreen

Time—2.0844, 2.0844. 2.06. ball player# their flret game. *tU need- on Queen Alexandra School grounds at
*?r«t division, 2.16 class, pace, purse ],ag to say It made a hit with those who 4 30 p m to-day.

SP'T" „ , ' had never seen a lacrosse game before. The Broadview Junior football team
Major Mallow, b.g., to Box Elder The teams and officials were “» follows- win play the Rlverdale Rangers on the

^ Simmons, b.h. (Reeves).4 3 1 61 Bracebridge (8): Goal, Joe. Jacques, Don Flats this afternoon at 4 o’clock. All
Taxtiti^ 'hikï" ........... ? i 5 point, Boj-er: oov^' Appleton; defenc*^ players are requested to meet at th* club

blk.h. (Keating)............... 2 5 2 vrpt.aaa Wesley, Bethune. centre, fos at 2.30.
v'tu'J^Ï b.g. (Blackstone). 6 3 31 ”r. home, Plder P»cq«ea; Glmeon. Ar- The Britannia Intermediates play Brlt-
Hnit86k^0yV1MV wlleon>........ I i ® not’f outside, Bastedo; Inside, Trimble, iab United to-day at Stanley Barracks at
Buzz, b.g. (Spencer)................ 7 dr. *}®«' °“t“, ’c H. Bailey. , t 3 o’clock In a league game. The Brtte

- . ÏV11,6^2 08^'..2.09. v)ueluh (4): Goal, Baker; point, HugiH. will be selected from Blount. Walton
Second division, 2.15 class, pace, puree Riddell ; defence, Tunstell, Suggett, (captain). Bell, Maguire. Todman,. Q.

Cook-’ centre, Simona; home, Rogers, Bu- Hooper, Ba vingt on. Walters. Scott, J. 
ohan Gordon outside, Mulhern; Inside, Hall, Cobb. Waddlngton. Cooper.
KeUv- field captain, W. H. Sloan. British United Seniors play Queens st

Referee Ed Baker; goal umpires, Fred Bayslde Park at 2.16. All players are 
nnthMTOve Wi*. Skeldlng; penalty asked to be punctual.
.Im. v»ner Fred H. Thompson. The Queens soccer team will play Brittime keeper, Fred n. *nv v _ ,sh United at 2.30 to-day at Bayslde Park.

The team will be picked from the 
lowing players : Cann. Nelly, Orr. Pick- 
nell. Holder, Brookes, Laidler. Montgom
ery. Brown, Dobbs. Rumble, N. Brown 
and Harris. Queens are not connected 
with the Queen’s Hotel, as stated in the 
schedule. They are composed of players 
whose team played In the Methodist 
Young Men's Association series, and 
later In the, Toronto Intermediate Foot
ball League.

The Senior Thistles open their league 
away from home at Lancaehlres. • The 
following players are requested to be at 
the corner of Dupont and Bathurst not 
later than 3.86 ; Campbell. McNee, Small, 
Marr, McDonald, Duncan. GalbrsfffBZiOW, 
Morgan, Astley, Mcllroy, The Interme
diate Thistles will play High Park Rang
ers at the Pines Athletic Qrounds, cor
ner Dundee and Bloor. kick-off At 3 p.tn. 
The following players are requested to 

■'be at the club rooms by 2.30 : Langford, 
Smith, Fry, Thornton. Murchle, Ross, 
Johnstone, Stlrra , Mclnnls. McPherson, 
Beattie, Stuart,*548»rbour. Millar.

The .Eurekas will play the Elms In 
--CHy League game this afternoon at 
o’clock at Exhibition Park. All players 
and supporters are requested to be on 
hand early. The back division will be 
Varcoe, Moore. Hunter and Andy Ky.,, 
while Rube Blackmore .and Patterson Of 
Parkdale and Foulde of Harbord will fig
ure on the wing line. With several other 
good men, the Eurekas hopeto make a 
good, start.

Thé Parkdale Canoe Club will practise 
this afternoon at 2.30 at Exhibition Park, 
and request all members to be out.

The Elms play their first Rugby 
with the Eurekas this afternoon at 
bitlon Park.

I
Both: Teams Were Entertained 

Yesterday, But Will Renew 
Struggle This Afternoon — 
WiedcnsauTs Mother Dead— 
Toronto Team at Massey Hall.

II Bn e said last 18 O/ : t

• <* Notes,
v ii,M, 

- ' -MDETROIT NOW LEADERS.
Athletics Get Thirteen Hits off Don- 

cyan, But Jennings’ Men Win Out.

Sept. 27.—Detroit
will see the final farewell of Joe Kelley took the lead In the sensational race for 
and hits merry band of champions. | the American League pennant to-day by 

<* Their opponents will be Columbus In ‘ defeating Philadelphia by the narrow 
the thlra game of the series for Class margin of 6 to 4 m a hotly-contested

j) j game. Donovan, the leading pitcher of 
f j the league this season, was hammered 

i ;1 making it three straight from Clymer’s ' for 13 hits by the home team! but De-
_ . troll’s nine hits -..ffSHank came at more

Fred Mitchell will pitch for Toronto times. Twelve Philadelphians
and possibly Upp, the star, twirier of ; , 1the Visitors! may be used by Bill 1 °" bases to Detroit’s six, prac-
Clymer, for Bill is only anxious to ..tlcally tells the story. Twice the home 
iqàf- one game from Toronto here, p ayers had the bases full, but Donovan 
‘The game starts at 3 o'clock, while at held them safe and they,failed to score 
. y o'clock field sports. Including base j A sllp-up by Collins helped Detroit to 
running, " mgo fitting, etc., will be on j sc,PJ'e three runs ln the seventh, 
the program. I rhe interest in the present series of

TeiOiSi- nians Vlll regret to hear that E^her'8» OflO*nersnn.d tke
Yencbr Wiedensaul. the popular local It awae8r 0T?£e most enthusiast?* 
uutnelder, recciveu a te.egram iron, crowds that have assembled on the l£lt 
Denver yesterday atatinp that his grounds this year and the noise at times 
pother, was dead. Wiedy left on the- was almost deafening. The grand stand 

uui.i vest, rday afternoon, while , was closed before the .game began and 
last night the ball chib and the players the crowd overflowed into the field, 

it each ordered a wreath. , ce^lta“ng a Krounci rule.
Team Get Medals. Detroit scored Its first run ln the fifth.

i . Amateur nignt at Massey HnU last struck’out. Jones^bea" out an'* Infléchit 
R— night was, owing tv >he inclement Pnd O'Leary took third. The latter ecor-

weatlier, attended by a small crowd, ; ed on Schaeffer’s force of Jones at se-
altho the program provided should cond. Schaeffer stole second, and sepred

,/have had a larger gathering. on Crawford’s double to right. Cobb end-
~,T At intermission Joe Kelley, man- ed the inning by flying to Nicholls.
„, ager of tne Toronto ' Baseball Cluj), Three runs were added to the visitors’ 
if 'was called to the platform by Aid. J. n"*?" ' ,2,Lea7 fTouIed out’

J. Graham and presented with.a, medal, fafe on a wlId throw of^oUins,* boCh
* 'given by the amateurs of -ioronto. nwn advancing a base. Schaeffer then

V -The members ot the Toronto ball sent both men home with a two base hit
team were also callefl to the platform into the crowd. Schaeffer stole third and

'and also presented wjith medals, which scored on Crawford’s single to centre, 
-T ate certainly very mitt. Other medals Ccbl> and Rossman were easy outs.

and trophies were presented to the .,0‘drjne"s double abd » 1sLIig,e..ln a*1?!Winmrs of the various amateur «th toning^ PW^ltia^ firM

leagues. ___ ___ raised in the seventh, when Philadelphia
l xu Doric Male Quartet, Harold came extremely close to tying the score.

Jarvis, Frank Clegg, Miss Mabel rhe- piank doubled into the crowd, Ilartsel
lan. Miss Irene M. Sheahan and Fred singled and Nicholls gdt a base on balls.
Perrin orovlded the musical program. With the bases full and no one out, the

‘ while Miss Constance Veitch was the crowd called on Seybold for a long hit,
rrthnn accompanist and the rightflelder responded with a hot?%tlVba ebaH^iearp0 and ÏÏfX

Toronto baseball team, and the visitr Davle then .mgled, sending home Hart- 
log volambus ball tossers was held at se| and Murphy hit Into a double play, ln 

ti^Unoyn yesterday In the council cham- which Nicholls scored the third and last 
jP'bcv':" 1 run. Collins was an easy out. The

. The visitors were represented by score:
'President McCaffery of the Toronto 
Baseball Club.,'"White, representing 
Président Powers 5f the Eastern 
League ; President O’Brien of the Am
erican Association; Ed." Barrow, Jas.

* !.. Hug.ies and players ot both teams.
Aid. Church c-sccrted the Visitors 

Into the council chamber, where they 
addressed by the mayor, who 

teams on their 
*> achievements. Speeches ln reply were 

p.aae by Mr. White. Mr. Barrow, Presi
dent McCaffery and .J.P. Downey. M.
L A. -\djmirnment was then made to 
McConkt, : i or luncheon.

If it i. this afternoon a double 
header v.or played at Columbus in 
thé series to decide the winner of 
Class A. baseball.

The Tecuinsoh Lacrosse Club, en 
route to Vancouver, yesterday wired 
President McCaffery from Moose jaw:
"All pulling for you. Ycu have the 

, - best wishes ot the Tecumsehs.
' - out the series.” The wire was signed 

by Manager Charlie Querrie.
The Toron Los have been asked to 

plav an exhibition game, ln Cincinnati 
on Oct. 2 or the following day

Manager Kelley will see President 
Hermann after the Columbus series 
and ask him to straighten out matters 
regarding the draft by Boston. Joe is 
determined lb play in Toronto next 
year. If not he will manage the team 
from the bench. “And if they won’t

Î7M
! - c■

This afternoon at Diamond .Park PHILADELPHIA,I ■ - Mat
insi
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Ind.championship, and as the loi 

have won two they have hopes
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— Lambton Golf Club.

Runs at the* faii* of ’each wlçk’et :' M. G | JÎÎ/T'Z Tambton" C^l'f^.riht 
Cv-M.^CT.^UI, 122, 134, H9. 199. 222. i Afternoon ^ Lambt0n °°lf Club thls

J. B. King, b Simpeon-Havward....
C. C. Morris, not out ..............................
P. N. Leroy, b, Simpeon-Hayward .

Extras ..........................................................

(>
, Ind.i 62ft 4010

F 28 1 HI
Meet of Hounds.

The hounds will meet at the kennels 
— to-day at 2.30 p.m.

— L18! 
6 !

byne-j Wi1 Total (two wickets) ..
A. M. Wood, F. H. Bohlen, F. S. White, 

P. H. Clarke, T. C. Jordan. H. Hordern. 
E. McGregor, R. H. Patton. tt> bat.

Grace Church C.C. was to have visited ; 
Aurora to-day, but the secretary- received 
word last night from that plave that a 
team could not be secured and, the game 
Is off.

60 left

m
Our Prices” V

H
« H

on Imported Havana Cigars are 
still the same. See ub for your 
next supply. Quality and condi
tion perfect.

KINGSTON WILL PLAY SENIOR j.
H

Limestones Decide to Advance a Ser
ies In O.R.F.U Cl■Notes.»

KINGSTON, Sept. 27,-t-At a large meet
ing of the followers of football It was 
decided that Kingston should put the ; 
Limestones Into the senior series of the 1 
Ontario Rugby Football Union, and thus j 
make up a three-cornered eastern section. 
It was felt that Kingston could put up’ 
good games with Westmount and Ottawa i 
and create much Interest ln the sport. It 
Is expected that hqme-and-home games 
will be played, the winner of the series 
playing th western club. The desire Is to 
ecure the first game here and arouse the 
sports to an appreciation of the benefit 
of senior football, and make the play 
here rival that of the Intercollegiate 
series.

A roller hockey match will occur on 
Saturday night between the Capitals of 
Toronto and the Kingston Yacht Club, 
team. Roller skating Is popular here. . A 
fancy dress carnival Is set for Oct. 17.

The annual athletic sports of the Royal 
Military College 
neéday next.

. AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.
Clubs.

Detroit .............
Philadelphia .
Chicago ..........
Cleveland ....
St. Louis ..A 
New York ..
Boston ........ .
Washington .......... .......... ,.

Games to-day: Chicago at Boston. St. 
Louis at New York, Cleveland at Wash
ington, Detroit at Philadelphia.

Just 110 tins of Bargain Tobacco 
left out of 1,006-tln lot that we 
put on sale two weeks ago. 
Saturday we will sell the bal- 

It is just the quality of 
tobacco that every first-class 
tobacconist sells at 76c for a 
4-oz. tin, 
clear, 86e tla.

ring]
lead'
line
caui

*800-
Edna V., b.m., by Vltello (Hay- 

v ood) a—,.**
Masle L., b.m. (Valentine)................ 6 2
Perry Dtlked, b.g. (Crummer)..,... 2 8
Jolly Bird, b.m. (Edwards)............... 3 3
Kavallo, gr.c. (Young)......................... 7 4
Hazel Simmons, ch.m. (Nuckols).. 4 7
Redash, br.h. (Hqdrick).....................
Hazel Hunter, b.m. (Hopkins)........
Anda H., blk.h. (McCargo)............... dis.

Time—2.1044, 2.1044, 2.1044.
2.07 class, trot, purse *1200- (unfinished)— 

Lillian R., b.m., by J. T. (McDevitt).. 1
Emboy, b.g. (W. B. McDonald).................. 2
Kid Shea, b.g. (Packer)...
Turley, b.g. (Geers)..............
John Taylor, g.g. (Hay)..
Lady Gall Hamilton, blk.m. (Thomas). 8
Watson, ch.g. (Loomis)................................. 7

Time-2.0844.
2.07 class, pacing, three heate. purse 

31200 (unfinished)—
Leland Onward, b.h., by Game Onward

(Murphy)...................... J..U..........11..................
Hedgewood Boy, ch.g. (McMahon).
Bon Alsa, b.g. (Thomas)............
Tommy H.. b.g. (Nuckols)....
Judge Wilson, b.g. (Spencer)..
Prince Hal, b.g. (Snow)........ i«
Dlrectwood, b.g. (McGraw)...
Bystander, b.g.

K 1 1ance.

6Special Saturday, to
Ind.

fol- 15}rLOSES LIBERTY ONCE MORE...6 6

k/W A Pipe that’. 
TW always clean and 
Æ sweet Special

8 8• j >• ' S'j* Newmarket Man Made Daring Trip 
on Frozen Bay. „ ,

] j
56

y 55I
Liberty looks good to Thomas Turan, 

but having gained It by a desperate 
March hurt he la asaln In the

R.H.E.
000020300-5 9 1 
000010300-413 1

urny Detroit ....
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Donovan and Payne; Plank 
and Powers. Umpire—Connolly and
O’Loughlin.

I ■ escape
tolls. I . k,_

Laet night he was arrested at his 
temporary home, 317 RuehoUne-road, 
by Deteotlves Kennedy and Archibald, 
upon a warrant charging him wtte 
escaping from the custody of a New- 
market constable. He was taken there 
last night by Constable Duncan.

The escape was made while Turan 
was belr g taken from North Bay to 
Newmarket, where he le wanted on 
four chargez of burglary. At Barrie 
he eluded the constable and made- tor 
Kempcnfeldt Bay. It war early March
and the ice was still solid. He took, 
to this and made good hia escape. H® 
had left hi» boot# behind and made 
the trip of 27 miles with his feet pro
tected only by handkerchiefs, which 
he wrapped about them.

Later he came to Toronto and has 
been laving sods and doing odd Jobs 
In the west etid until taken In last 
night.

Gol.
Cou*

35cr . ■~Ti 7 hr* 6At Boston—The Chicago champions kept 
within striking distance of the league 
leaders by Inflicting on Boston to-day 
the thirteenth successive defeat the lat
ter team has sustained. The score was 
4 to 1 Rohe won the game for the visi
tors by knocking a home run to centre 
field with a man on base. Bases on balls 
proved costly for the locals, none of Chi
cago’s runs being earned. White’s only 
single produced the other Boston tallies. 
Score:

will take place on Wed-
WILSOUTS PANATELLA CIGARS. 
« for 28c, or si.00 per box of 36.SII! -

Ind.
wen.
. ugru.LU,ated both

64 J
- FWILSON’S PLUG CUT TOBACCO. 

For a full flavored smoke. TryWon.. Lost. P.C. 
.87 66 .698
.83 66 . 601
. 85 60 .586
. 83 62 .672 ,
. 71 81 .468 ;
. 66 75 .168
. 68 86 . 405

If .VIt. 10c package. 54 R
47 C* M(Hall)........

Time—210844.
•aaoeoeeooee

M R< 
— T.GODFREY

PHILLIPS *ï WORK FOR MUNICIPAL BOARD
Applications Which Are Yet 

to Be Threshed.

by:a R.H.E.
Chicago ................... 0 0010002 1— 4 8 3
Boston  ............ 00100100 0— 2 6 2

Batteries—White and Sullivan; Young, 
Morgan and Shaw. Umpire—Sheridan. _ 

At New York
St. Louis ..........
New York ....

47 94 H : lead
Several

English 
Tobaccos

■ iR.H.E.
. 01010101 3— 7 14 1 
. 00013100 1— 6 13 3 

Batteries—Dineen. McGill and Spencer; 
Doyle, Newton and Blair. Umpire—Egan.

R.H.E.

• TlThe following oaeee, which have 
been filed before the Ontario, railway 
and municipal board are réad 
trial, but the days for hearing the 
application* have not as yet been fix
ed:

The appeal of the Toronto Street 
Railway Co. against the amount of 
their aeseaament by the city.

The appeal of the Oonlagaa Min
ing Co. against their assessment by 
the municipality of Cobalt.

The application on the part of the 
municipality of Weston and the Town
ship of York for an order to compel 
the Toronto Suburban Railway Co. 
to repair their roadbed.

The location of a county road be
tween the Townships of Garrick, Nor- 
nianby and Bentlnck, between the 
Counties of Huron and Bruce.

Only National Game a Tie.
PITTSBURG, Sept. 27.—Pittsburg and 

Boston played ajpeleven innings tie game 
to-day. Boston tied the score ln the 
ninth. The record for the number of j 
players In â game was broken. There 
was a total of 27 men—15 by Pittsburg I 
and 12 by Boston. Score : i R.H.E. !
Pittsburg ...........  2 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-6 12 2
Boston ................,. 00010000400—5 11 3

Batteries—Leaver. Camnltz. Oty and 
Glbeon ; Boultes. Frock. Dessau and Ball. 
Umpire—Rudderham.

men
cour

Pull
• -f y for

I z;At Washington, first game—
. 000000000—0 9 0 
. -0 0000000 3— 3 7 0 

Batteries—Hughes and Warner; Thlel- 
man and Clarke. Umpires—Hurst and 
Brown.

Second game—
Washington ....
Cleveland ............... 000000220—4 10 3

Batteries—Falkenberg and Warner; 
Clarkson, Bernhardt and Clarke. Um
pires—Brown and Hurst.

DARK SHAG, 2 os. tin. 20e. 
BLACK CUT CAVENDISH, 1 os. 
tin, 20c.
B. D. V., 4 oz. tin. 40c.
BLACK FLAKE. 4 os. tin, 60c. 
GOLD FLAKE HONEY DEW, 4 
oz. tin, 50c.

Nor I 
Whl]• . Washington

Cleveland BROADVIEW BOYS’ FAIR. « U
3.;

r » A Miniature Exhibition That’s Well
Worth Seeing. Sporting Notes.

_____ The Toronto Rowing Club have moved
Yesterday was opening day of the J^rotstroe? t0 the‘r clty quartere’ ° 

sixth annual boys’ fall fair at the 'The Toronto Central Harriers will have 
Broadview. Boys’ Institute. The Ueu- their, weekly paper ehase this afternoon.
tenant-governor wasn’t there to "prees ^ uke* parTîn thl ron™^?ch* wULirtart 

the button that set the machinery In from the building at 2 o’nbck,

a» “uz.,eirj,,sh,r."s: >
youthful board of directors are much players ere requested to meet at Bun* 
to be congratulated on their business^ light Park at 2.16 sharp, 
like methods. The exhibits were mosp" ’ v - ■ » I
ly ln place by noon, and when the 1 New Athletle ri..k * Xgates opened at 2 o’clock the public,' The United CrT*
found everything In readiness. wlu hoM *£?’ *T?pIo^*a

The institute proper farms the main the purpose of oriLnfriî, 
building, where the examples of hand!- ciuhP Teams will* heZlJlfLaT!* a, 
craft were exhibited. The work here bmviing h^Lrind heeh7,d,.ln ^ 
is done mostly by boys of the institute, runners »n4!ea*^**;
altho the classes are open to any boy fnîhé different mrot^ ? J
in Toronto under the age of 18. athletes at ^sent ln ihê ^

Outside the building on the fair pany’e employe and everythin» looks
grounds are situated the dog tent, the favorable for* a verv ^?,k
pony stalls, the poultry, pigeon and All lmploye, of ^
pet stock building, the circus tent, and queeted to attend thU^nrotin»” 
the vegetable and flower tent. nle meenn*’

The grounds will be open to-day at 
2 o’clock. A pony race will be pulled 
off about 3 o'clock and the Broadview 
Boys’ Band will play on the grounds.
Judging will be completed ln all classes 
and prizes awarded. N

R.H.E.
2 0 0 1 0 1 6 Ox— 9 17 0j

Grands
Clear Havana 
Cigars, Regular 
10c size, tiatur-
da* 4 for 25c

A Little Lacrosse Talk.
On account of Referee Ed. Baker 

spraining his ankle ln yesterday's game 
at the island, he will be unable to handle 
the Intermediate C.L.A. final at Guelph 
to-day between the Maltlands and Elora. 
The teams have agreed upon F. C. Wag- 
home for referee.

As Is often the case with losing teams, 
the losers In yesterday's game blame the 
referee, but to disinterested spectators, 
they got a fair deal and were beaten by 
a better team.

The Bracebridge team will nbw meet 
the Junior Shamrocks of Toronto Junc
tion in the final game, which will be 
played on the island grounds next Wed
nesday.

A9
I
i

or $2.75 for 
box of SO

I
«

TOBACCO POUCHES —Genuine 
corrugated rubber, small, medium 
and large size, square or round 
ehaoe. Reg. 40c, 60c and 60c 
each. Saturday 26c each.READY

1

HAVE HEARD COMPLAINTS.■ ■ *
SPECIAL Civil Service Commissioners Return 

to Ottawa to Report.

The civil service commission com
pleted their labors yesterday. All 
blanches of the service were heard, 
and special note taken of their com
plaints, the principal Item of which is 
a request for Increase of pay amounting 
from 30 to 45 per cent. *

President J. M. Courtney listened very 
attentively to every grievance the men 
had to make, which, he says, will re
ceive careful attention. He admits 
there is room for Improvement, but he 
cannot say what the government will 
do when the commission makes its re
port, which it will do at the earliest 
possible day.

The three commissioners and Secre
tary Howe left for Ottawa last night.

DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Deaths registered at the city hall 
yesterday were: ,

David H. Parry, 72 years, heart dis
ease.

Annie Lillie White, 1 year 6 months, 
measles.

Mary Carlyle 77 years, general 
billty, following la grippe.

James Anthony Lawrence, g months, 
marasmus.

Wm. Beattie, 58 years, epithelioma 
of face.

Pearl Wright, 21 months, marasmus.

FOR— FOR—■ SATURDAY
■ !

I
Penny
Post
Cigars

Wrestling at Montreal.
MONTREAL, Sept. 27.—Geo. Bothner of 

New Yorkt champion lightweight wrestler 
of the world, and Eugène Tremblay of 
Montreal, met to-night At Sohmer Park. ; 
The bout was the besytwo out of three , 
falls. Police Gazette /ules governing, for ; 
*500 a side and Th</Follce Gazette belt, i 
emblematic of the championship. Both
ner won the first fall in 2 minutes 45 sec- ; 
ends. The second fall was won by Trem
blay in 39 minutes. Bothner being under 
most of thetlme and stood a lot of gruel- , 
ling before the fall was won. The decid- | 
ing fall went to Tremblay, also after nine 
minutes' fast wrestling.

I.C.A.C. and West End Tie.
.President Stark of the C. A. A. U. has 

rendered his decision in the matter- of 
dispute between the West End Y.M.C A. | 
and Irish-Canadians over the awarding 
of the C.A.A.U. championship banner. 
Jewell was declared unattached, while | 
Longboat is eligible for the I.C.A.C.

President Stark, being without the oftl- i 
clal list, could not award the banner. ! 
Secretary Cçowe counted the points last 
night. ‘ and finds that the I.C.A.C. and 
the West End Y.M.C.A. are a tie, with 
23 points each. Skidoo for the Banner!

Little Runaway Recaptured.
Clement Wright is only 7 y Oars of 

age. but he won’t stay at home. His 
mother is dead and his father boards 
at 10 Genoa-street. 
six weeks the youngster has disappear
ed and been recaptured several times. 
Yesterday morning, after a week’s ab
sence* he was located by P. C. Reburn 
at the Union Station. He said he had 
been using the boilers in the vacant 
lota on the Esplanade a§ his bed-
rOOTT*.

> j i

R. C. Y. C. Launches.
city*

trips until 6.45 p.m., the last launeh leav
ing, the island plub At 7

I v Most smokers know the above 
brand, as they are sold ln every 
part of Canada at 5c. and are a 
very populatf: brand 
towns. Saturday 
them at 8 for 25c,

[i ■:

In some 
we will sell
or »1A8 per

■: p.m.My fall/stock has arrived. A more ,carefully selected 
line of goods cannot be found in Toronto. The 
style and effect of my selection of Worsteds, Che
viots and Scotch Tweeds are unsurpassed.
I piake a special effort, of my $18.00 suits. I defy 

.competition. Compare my prices with those of mv 
competitors. I will convince you that, for style 
and quality, l am second to none. **
My $15.00 Overcoats are of^artistic design. rTo see 
is to buy.
Every garment bears the Union Label.

1
B°y- . Explosion Kills On..

cfmMKri^KnLn andNM*’ ' c°SHOCTBN. Ohio, Sept. 27.-Two'
Norwe^an dA«t "îfte WKthe I Dfer80n® were burned, one fatally, ln
flnld îfm A,wh hava bp®n an explosion of gasoline in the dry

TV*. months in cleaning department of the Eureka
BonavTnture ma” boy at La“ntdry„ «V^meetic Rug Company

His hands and feet were tied so t0'd?Y’
that he was scarcely able to

hex of 50.

1 Groat only 
fiat - shaped 
Pipes, with 
solid am be r 
stem 1 of inch 
long. Just 
what you’d 

pay 75c for regularly. Saturday JQ_ 
special ................................................... vOC

G
■ move

more than a few Inches. He was kept 
in this position for days, and fed on 
burned crusts and water.

.

Baseball TorDay
DIAMOND PARK - . 3 P.M.

LAST SAME Of THE SIAS0IT. 
COLUMBUS vs. TORONTO- 
Orand Stand 60c Gen’l Admission 3S#

MARCELLO CIGAR. 10c quality. 
Be Htralshl. de-

,1' WILSON’S^, WAVERLBY TO
BACCO, 10c package, hi lb. tins. Voting on Strike Issue.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—The question 
of a strike o< printing pressmen and 
press feeders ln cities where recent 
demands of the union for an eight hour 
day with Increased wages have not 
been srranted are now being decided 
by a referendum vote of the members 
of the International Printing Press
men’s and Assistants’ Union.

I r,Oe.

MacDonald’s
Cut ERRORS OF YOUTH. B. JM Nervous

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay. promptly and permanently cured W

-JMean of Borden.
LONDON. Sept. 27—(C.A.P.)—Hon 

L. P. Brodeur, interviewed by The 
Stdhdard, referred ln strong terms to 
the speech of R. L. Borden at Van
couver on the Asiatic question. He 
said the adhesion by Canada to the 
Japanese treaty was approved by Mr. 
Borden, and It was -undignified there
fore for Mr. Borden to take advantage 
of the difficulties of the situation.

Within the last Golden Bar 
2 oz. tin

[f

SPERMOZONE! 20c Wreck on Pennsylvania. Does not Interfere with diet or Visual occu-
HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 27.—Eight P,tlon and fully res’ores lost vigor and in

persons were injured in a wreck I eure* perfect manhood Price, <1 perS5£r-s5"» sssuVTSÏ. '■ gfeu’Jgrïsiés *>•
when the Altoona accommodation, , _——,
leaving Harrisburg at 10.40 a.m., 
into a freight train.

boxSMITH’S GLASGOW MIXTURE, 
2 oz. tin. 20c.
WESTWARD 
oz. tin. 20r.
THREF. CASTLE 
oz. tin. 2Se

H’.
HO! TOBACCO. 2 

TOBACCO. 2
iGREAT DAYS FOR KELLY.THE TAIXOR ranSunday Services.

Harvest thanksgiving services will 
be held in Trinity Church, East King- 
street .to-morrow morning and even
ing. The Rev. T. Beverley Smith of 
Toronto Junction will preach in the 
mnpning, and the rector In the even
ing, with lantern Illustrations, 
church will be suitably decorated.

: s a-iifeSi1 ll
843. The total taxable property pointed in ibis »i par bottle. Solo agency. 
amounts to $6,437,48$, an increase of Schofield s Dave Store, Llm Street, m

Coa. TsaavLEY. Toronto. Ê

Truly these are great deys for Kelly. 
Appreciation which energetic effort has 
been used to merit has naturally resulted 
in .a big business at the popular liquor 
store. 749 West Queen-street, and Mr. 
Kelly thanks his patrons and wants more 
to thank. A phone order to Park 2286 will 
ensure prompt delivery of the best there 
la In ales, wines aid liquors.

• 1

QUEEN WEST 
WILSON 9wTIewt I

213 YONGE STREET.*>
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Men’s
Fall

O’Coats
$12 to
$20 TRAM

UNION MADE CLOTHING ONLY

Thousands of men in this town arc paying exorbitant 

prices to the custom tailors for their clothes simply 

because they think they cannot be fitted with ready- 

to-wear clothes. We stand" ready to prove that 

ninety-nine of every hundred men can be fitted per
fectly with Plastic Form Clothes if they will devote a 

few minutes to drop in and try on a Suit or O'Coat.

PLASTIC FORM CLOTHING 
PARLOR - 93 Yonae Street

First Door North of Shea’s.

1
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.SATURDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 28 190/ 3

World’s Racing Form Chart THREE FAVORITES FIRST
v V.

- 4.
V

fined 104, Judge Tresn 104, Ben Strong 
105, Heine 106, Bosserrian 105, Stoner 
Hill 107.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Be«ul
Brummel 90, Red Gauntlet 96, Carew 
98, Mott signor 101, E^wln Gum 104, 
Leroilne 107, The Minks 112.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Adda* 96, 
Vanscl 9$, Ben Sand' 98, Melzar 99. 
Mise 'Sain 99, Esther Brown 99, Ben- 
Agt* 99, Tackle 1U, Hollow 116,

Sixth race, 1 1-2 miles—See. Salt 8», 
Roger S. 92, KohnofUk 99. D. G. Tay
lor 101, Bitter Brown 101, Henry O.

Day “Let Emmett Dress Your Feet." .

cie^AMILTON^^Sept. 27.—Third day Hamilton Jockey Club’s fall meeting. Weather
FIRST RACE—Puree, *400 added, for all ages, Vmlle ;

Ind. Horses. wt. St. It
(41 > Goes Fast ....... 86 Î .
50 Giles .................94% 6
19 Ketchemlke ... 96 4 
10 Moonràker ....126 1 ... 6 5 5
— Salvage

Time .24, .48 8-6, 1.181-6. Post 1 min. Winner, J. 8. Flynn's br.t., 2, by Blltsen— 
Aille H. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Goes Fast raced in behind Ket
chemlke to furlong pole, then drew away without an effort. Giles wore down 
Ketchemlke and got second place In final stride. Salvage’ Is well worth remem
bering.

milton To-Day is Our
Opening Day

63 -Betting- 
Open. Close Place. 

8-6 9-20 ....
6—1 8—1 8—6 
7-2 4-1 1-2

.. 30-1 60-1 10-1

.. 20-1 40-1 10-1

% % Btr. Fin. Jockeys.
... 3-1% 2-1 1-1% 1-3 Delaby
... 4-1% 4-2 3-2 2-n Carroll
... 1-8 1-1% 2-2 3-6 Burton ....

....116 3 ... 2-h 3-1% 4-3 6 /

n
Willis Green Beats Glimmer 

—Bluleen, Birmingham and 
Jupiter Win at Odds.

Nicol’s Mount at Long Odds Takes 
Culver Handicap in Fast 

Time.

i
iM’Ateeal I
IGoafs to 1 108. -j I

ifglSHi
fine andwarmer than the two preceding

Tîîer? wae *• «wrinkling of rain 
during the last race. The crowd was 
up to the standard, and Included the 
usual excursion load from Toronto. The 
Grand Trunk train madfe fast time both 

,^rlVln/ at track shortly
after 2.30 and returning by 7 o’clock. 
The track wae fast and the scratches

GRAVESEND. Sept. 27.—King1» 
Daughter, ah 3 to 1 shot, easily wtin 
the Culver Handicap, about 6 furlongs, 
at Gravesend to-day. Nlcol sent her 
tv the front at the start, and, mak
ing the pace, won by 11-2 lengths in 
the fast time of 1.08 3-5.

First race, 2-year-olds, selling, about 
6 furlongs--James Brady, 102 (Miller), 
9 to 20 end 1 to 6, 1; Beardsall, 99 
(Garner), 5 to 2, place, 2; Blue Heron, 
95 (J. Powers), 7 to 5, show, 3. Time 
1.10 3-6. Emlrker, Scallop, Tommy 

Gentlemen, Sanguine also

The Gravesend Card.
NEW YORK, Septi 27.—First race, for 

all ages, about 6 furlongs:
Prince Hamburg..U6 Jacobite ..
Dreamer...,........... U2 Oxford ....
Pretension................ 107 Benban ............... 106.
Chief Hayes............104 Fleming .............
Sir. Toddlngton.... 97 Zlenap .2...............
Meadowbreeze...... 90 x i

Second race. The King’s _ Highway 
Steeplechase, handicap, for 4-year-olds 1 
and up, 2% miles: |
Eleuchllla................160 McKIttredge ....149!
Mr. McCann.......149 Gus Strauss ....147 1
Garrett...’................. 141 Dr. Keith ........ .138

Third race, The Prospect Handicap, 2- 
year-olde, about 6 furlongs:
Uncle......................... 127 iteeltck ...........
Jim Gaffney............ 122 Notasulga ..
Rcstlgoucbe........ IIS Fort Johnson ,.115
Spooner.......HI Nimbus ....
Live Wire.............. IDS Mombassa .
Gowan.........................97 Crackshot .... .. 97
Castlewood............. ...

Fourth race, the Second Special, for 3- 
year-Qlfls and up, 1% . miles:
Running Water...118
Frank Gill............... 1V>
McCarter.................110

Fifth race, for 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1% miles:
Good Luck.....
King Cole.........
Brancas............
Lord Stanhope
Lally...............
Tlvollnl.............
Alta Farda....
Rockstone......... —

Sixth race, tor maiden fillies. 2-year- 
olds, 5% furlongs: .
Notasulga............... 102 Matchmaker ....#»
Queen Marguerlte.102 Miss Angle .....102
7da D........................102 Adrluehe ,............1M
Desirous.................. 102 Filbert ..............  ’■•J®?
Julia Powell.......... 102 Imitator ................102
Adriana................... 102 Great Dane .. ..102
Mayfair...................102 MeggshllH
Martha Jane..... ..102

Ottawa Team to Play M. C. C.
OTTAWA, Sept. 27.—The committee 

of the Ottawa Cricket Club have ar
ranged to play the following team a* 
’’A Cat adlan XT” agalnec the M.C.C. 
team here on Wednesday and Thurs
day, Oct. Î and 3: L. G. Black, W. 
W." Wcokey, A. McCaffrey. Toronto: 
W. Crosbie Baker, H. J. Heygate. H. 
Winter, Montreal: H. Ackland, M. G. 
Bristow, 1,. L. C. Pereira, W. Mont
gomery, H. P. McGtverln (Osurt). Ot
tawa.

We invite every 

dresser and thinks, as well, of having his 

feet properly and" correctly drested, 
does of having his head so, to come in 

and have a view of the new fall foot

wear we’re showing. We have confined 

our business to men’s goods, and it stands 

to reason that, being specialists in this 

particular line, you’ll not find anything 

lacking to have our stock just what you’d 

expect to see in a high-class shoe house. 

We are featuring:

SECONZlRACB—Purse. 8360 added, maiden 2-year-olde, %-mile :
% % Str. Fin. Jockiys.

... 4ih 4-1 3-1 1-h Carroll .........

... 2-% 2-% 2-1% 2-1% J- Murphy ...

... 1-1 1-1 l-% 8-2 Englander ....
4-1% J. Daly ..........

man who is a careful
—Betting— 

Open.Cloee Place. 
.. 16-1 15-1 6-1.. 6—2 6—2 1—1.. 6—2 6—1 8-1
.. 10—1 9-2 2-1

10-1 10-1 4-1

-F
lnd. Horses.
11 Bluleen ..
16 Our Boy ............115 3
-Gene Wood ....112 6
- Sophomore ....... 112 4 ... 6-h 6-% 4-1
- Sombrita ............107 6 ... 7-1 7-3 6-1% 6-2 Mulcahey
16 Mamaroneck ...112 2 ... 3-1 8-n 6-% 6-n Goldstein
- Andalusia .........110 9 ... 9-% 8-2 7-3 7-6 C. Riley
- Anna Reynolds.107 7 ... 8-h 9-1 8-h 8-h Roaen .
- Donald T...........107 8 ... 10-1 10-2 10-1 9-2 Hotaling .............. 60-1 100-1 40-1
27 Magenta ............10710 ... 5-h 6-1% 9-% 10-4 Moreland ............  30—1 50—1 20-1
- Culture ............. 107 11 ... U 11 11 U S. Flynn ..............  60-1 100-1 40-1

Time .26, .49, 1.02. Poet 2 min. Winner, L. Peters’ b.f., 2, by Bluee—Athleen.
Start good. Won driving. Place same. Bluleen alow to get going, came thru on 
inside and outlasted Our Boy. Latter was used up racing Gene Wood into sub
mission. Sophomore ran a real good race. Mamaroneck tired.

Wt. St. % 
..107 1 .SOCCER PROGRAM 115

....1» he
itérmedlate Games In ' 
itball League—Notes.

irogram to-day in the To-

.102
16

4—1 4-1
.. 10-1 12-1 6-1 
.. 60—1 100-1 40-1

A beam,
In the 11-2 mile race, for three-year- Second race, handicap, all ages, one 

olds and up, all four accepted the con- nillo and a half—Welbtiurne, 103 
muons. The Valley Farm candidate, (Horner), 12 to 1 and 6 to 2, 1; Perse-
“TftÇ ÏST’JWVS&l*? h

3 to .6’ Nothing longer than 9 to 6 3. Time 2.81 8-6. Miss Crawfcrd, 
wÆv Z ^ otter*!, and he ! Astar d Or, San Alviso and D’Arkle 
Dtie stLÏÏ playedv at post-time, also ran. 
niece ÎS? £?me backln£ for the Third race, three-year-olds and up,
Moreia^ddh,A W«T,OUnS tor«the /how. seUlng, about C furlongs-Securlty, 105 
so^n dthh/tn^f.^ Grten funn‘n« 9 (Finn). 7 to 2 and 8 to 5. 1: Preen, 103 
ti£e ^fst th«b.1^î2 nw up’ a”5 Jret Oa-ndy). 4 to 1, place, 2; Lotus, 9Î
lenJth^Lhmd^Mmc^^M8,8 ?f!5en (Walsh). 1 to 2. show. 3. Time 1.101-6. 
the fatoiS to i'. ,dld ,"?t Fleming. Robert Hood. Fortunate,
closed stronaiv8 Jate’ J1® Troublemaker, Berwlc, Ivanhoe. Toy
hadfittlîTîîîo™ .h*®* ,Lhe tf™’ but Roy. L’Armour, Lady Ogden, PhylUa 
had little more left than the winner on a Listless and Wood WtVeh alsoreaching the wire. Dele Strome took Dlstiees ana wood witch also
sixteenth fr°m ^ JUmper ln the laet Fourth race. Culver Handicap, all 

__ age«, about 6 furlong»— King's Daugh-
Goes Fast and Taunt, favorites won ^ (Niool), 8 to 1 artd 3 to 1, 1; 

tbedr races easily. Gllee was second to Suffrage 124 (Miller), 4 to 6. place, 2; 
Goes Fast ln the first race, nosing out Brookdole Nymph. 119 (Notter), even, 
Ketchemlke. Taunt had a length on t0 i,how' *• Time L08 3-6.
the strongly-backed Lady Kama in Dreamer, Bal Masterson, Faust, Hand-
tho third. Master Lestera poor show zarra an<5 HeMe of Iroquois also ran. 
Gold Note, a good thing, had poor rac- Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, rolling luck. „ P Ing, mile and a slxteenth-Aacobat, 99

-------- - (G. Burns), 6 to 1 and 4 to 6, 1; Te-
Escutcheon, the third winning favor- maceo, 102 (Miller), 1 to 2, place, 2; 

lte, had to do his best to land the sixth Wes, 93 (Sumter), 1 to 3, to shew, 3. 
race. Ida Reck wae ahead of Cousin Time 1.46 3-6. Jack. Rose, Andrew 
Kate, because Carroll put up a poor Mark, Umbrella and Smiling Tom also 
finish. Next to the favorite Webber ran. 
carried most money. Sixth race, handicap, for 2-year-olds,

----------  about 6 furlongs—Uvewire,111 (Sandy).
Bluleen, at 16 to 1, beat the favor- S to 2 end even, J; Chullta, 116 (Miller), 

lt*» °ur Boy- In the maiden two-year- 7 to 5, place, 2;" Arasee, 95 (Powers), 6 
old race by a head, with Gene Wood to 5, to shoW, 8. Time Liu 2-6. Rialto, 
thln)- ______ Bellwelher. Gridiron and Perkeo als-.

Birmingham, backed at long odds, Fan" 
was much the best In the fifth. Frank 
Collins, also well played, second, and 
Herman Johnson, third. Lizzie McLean 
and J. W. O’Neill started spilt favorites, 
and neither was prominent. The big 
field of a dozen went off to 
start.

Jupiter, about’ whom as long as 80 to 
1 could be had, won the last race romp
ing. Flavlgny, favorite, second, and 
Sam Bernard coming fast at the finish 
for the show. Cursus and The English
man had strong support.

The Saturday card Is of seven races.
-With a 11-4 mile handicap aa the fea
ture.

i L'fP'bton at Parkdale A1- 
i Old Boys at Shamrocks 

All Saints. British United 
i Lancashire at Garrison, 
kngers at Thistles, Broad- 
Isle. All Saints at Woburn. 
Mfg. Co. team to play the 

k. Co. team will be picked 
hving : Both Chesson, Ba- 
Blaze, Lee. Revelle, Sldey, 

Edmonds. Moslng, Reid, 
els. The game will be câli
ne Boys’ Workers’ grounds,
litre senior team will play 
league game to-day at the 

f lair-avenue and Bathurst- 
ancashire players are re- 
let at the corner of Bloor 
not'later than 2.80. 

lire Intermediate team will 
Ison to-day. All Lancashire 
huested to meet at the cor- 
I and Bathurst-streets not
|e Rangers play the Broad- 
In the Don Flats, east side,
la Seniors meet the Park
in their first league game 
lame Is called for 3 o’clock 
Ball Grounds. .The Brits 

to be there early. The 
Elected from Robertson, H. 
s (captain), Whit, Dibbltn, 
arruthers. Gordon, Cater, 
amson. Gedsen and Lister, 

fe Rangers play Woodgreen 
kandra School grounds at 
y.
ew Junior football team 
Rlverdale Rangers on the 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. All 

hhested to meet at the club

....128...1»
I» I- THIRD RACE—Purse, *360 added, 3-year-olds, selling, 1 mile : 
bO —Betting—
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % % St Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Plece.
64 Taunt ....... ,...,.106 8 1-1 2-1 2-2 l-% 1-1 Pohanka ........ 2—1 3—1 6—6
— Lady Karma ..102 2 6-2 3-n S-% 2-1 2-3 Liebert .................. 6—1* 3—1 1 6—6
— Master Lester..107 3 2-% 1-h 1-h 3-1 8-% J. Murphy 4—1 7—1 6—2
56 Muck Rake ....102 6 4-n 4-3 4-3 4-1 4-2 Delaby .................. 10-1 6-1 7-6
17 Gold Note ........ 106 7 6-% 6-1% 6-h 6-3 6-h Mulcahey .............  4—1 3—1 6—6
38 Little Boot ...... 106 4 3-h 5-2 6-2 6-2 b-3 Falrbrother .... 20—1 40—1 16—1
32 Chas. IK Stone.107 1 7 7 7 7 7 J. Foley ........v. 20-1 30-1 10-4

Time .25, .49 2-6, 1.15 2-6. L42 2:6. Poet 1 min. Winner, T. E. Crist’s b.f., 8, by 
Toddlngton—Liane. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Taunt raced Master 
Lester off Ms feet and won with plenty ln reserve. Lady Karma ran around her 
field, covered more ground than winner. Muck Rake and Gold Note bumped each 
other at start; had little chance after that.

01 elfh*

Bal
Ele

lotta .......... ...116
ectloreer .. Emmett Specials at 4.00. 

Keith Konquerors at 5.00.
..no

........... 104

........... 104
......101
.......... -98

..101 Ostrich ... 

..104 Red Friar 

..103 Leonalla ..
. 99 Druid ....
.. 97 Tono Bonero 
. 96 Puhky ..

Woolstone ..

And to encourage better acquaintance with these worthy 
lines, we're giving to each purchaser to-day a pair 
of first-class Shoe Trees .

Novelties in Men’s Plain and Fancy Cashmere Half-Hose.

. 97 .1FOURTH RACE—Purse. 8600 added, 3-year-olds and up, 1% miles :06 92—Betting—
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close Place.
62 Willis Green...102% 1 1-13 1-10 1-6 1-3 1-1% Moreland ........... 8-5 9-5 1-3
45 Glimmer ............103 3 2-8 2-20 2-26 2-25 2-16 Mulcahey ..............7—10 3--5 ....
61 Dele Strome ...UK) 1 4 4. 4 4 3-1 Carroll ................. 10-1 12-1 2-1
-Lulu Young ....111 2 3-3 3-3 3-3 3-2 4 T. Rae ............ ...60—1 100-1 26-1

• Time .26, .51, 1,17, 1.43 2-5. 2.09. 2.36 4-5. Post 1 min.1 Winner, E. Trotter’s b.g., 3, 
by John Bright or Pink Coat>-Blg Filly. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. 
Winner rushed to front, opened up a big lead, was tiring at end, but had enough 
left to stand off Glimmer. Latter weakened last sixteenth.

. 8992
. 89

A

Se-.vcll, The Emmett Shoe Store
12$ Yonge Street.FIFTH RACE—Purse, *300 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 6% furlongs :

• ■
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % % St Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close Place.
-Birmingham ...102 6 ... 4-1% 1-1% 1-1 1-1% J. Murphy ............10-4 8-1 3—1
56 Frank Collins...105 5 ... 6-2 7-1 4-1% 2-1 Carroll ...............  8—1 8—1 3—1

- 36 Her. Johnson...110 2 ... 3-h 24 2-% 3-n Foley ...................  20—1 20—1 3—1
53 Hancock ............101 4 ... 7-% 5-h 3-h 4-h Goldstein ..............10-1 6—1 6—2
56 Lizzie McLean..107 8 ... 8-% 8-1% 5-1 6-h Rosen ...............V 4—1 6—1 3—1
56 Akbar .................U0 10 ... 9-% 9-3 8-1 6-% M. Murphy ...Z 10-1 6-1 2-1
55 Miss Cesarlon..101 7 ... 6-% 6-n 6-h 7-1% Burton ...............  10—1 10—1 4—1
— J. W... O’Neill...Ill 3 ... 2-1 3-% 7-% 8-2 Moreland ............ 2-1 5-1 3-1
- Humdrlst .......... 100 12 ... 12 12 9-% 9-1% Pohanka ..............  40-1 60-1 20-1
22 Loretta Mack...101 9 ... 10-1 10-2 104 10-2 Falrbrother ....50-1 60-1 20-1
-Creole Gil-1 .........96 1 ... 1-n 4-1 11-1 11-1 S. Flynn ...............100-1 100-1 40-1
15 Hat. Watkins...100 11 ... 11-1 11-1 12 12 VDelaby ............... 60-1 30-1 10-1

Time .24 2-6, .48 8-6. 1.08. Post 2 min. Winner, John O’Neill's br.g.. 4, by Sand
ringham—Cachua. Start poor. Won easily. Place driving. Winner went «tround 
leaders and had his field beaten when the home stretch was reached. Frank Col
lins ran a winning race and outgamed Herman Johnson ln final drive. Akbar 
caught just as barrier went up and had little chance.

..10267
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THE REPOSITORY - , )

/Cor. Slmcoe 
and Neleon 
Streets,
T oronto

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

1 Intermediates play Brit- 
ay at Stanley Barracks at 
league game. -The Brits 

■d from Blount_ Walton 
. Maguire. Todman. O. 
igton, Walters. Scott, J. 
iddlngton. Cooper, 
d Seniors play Queens at 
at 2.16. All players are 
mctual.

Beverley Whitehead Champion.
WOODSTOCK. Sept. 37.—The Wood- 

stock Baptist College sports were held 
this afternoon on the college campus. 
Beverly Whltthea.1 of this cltv >von 
the ssnfcr championship gold "medal. 
Whitehead.Is in the fourth year, and 
won with 35 points. J. Adams and It. 
N. Campbell of the fouth and third 
years wen the second and third prizes 
respectively. R. D. Campbell suc
ceeded In landing the Junior champion
ship. Con. Walsh of the W.A.A.A. 
presented the prizes and badges for 
the various events.

; Latonla Summary.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 27.-First race. 

6 furlongs—Vlperlne, 119 (Hetdel), 4 to 
1. 1; Bonebrake, 119 «Cherry), 5 to 1, 
2: Copperfield, Hi) (Pickens), 6 to 1. S. 
Time 1.15. Jack Kercheville, Consid
eration, Black Fox. Unde Henry. 
McChord, Merrick, Lady Henrietta, 
Thespian, Elastic also

Second race, = 1-2 furlongs—Centre 
Shot, 109 (Crlmmlns), 8 to 6, 1; Czar. 
112 (Pickens), so to 1, 2: Vista, 109 
(Powers), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Caltha, 
Ogbent, Little Shrimp, Feeta H„ Pink 
Cap, Utterance, Peoria also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Colloquy, 107 
(Heldel), even, 1: Toddles, 95 (W. 
Otl), 3 tv 1, 2; Mike Sutton, U0 (Pow
ers), even, 3. Time 1.26. Stellaland, 
Bitter Miss also ran.

Fourth race, about 2 miles—W. K. 
Slade, 136 (Wlcklipe), 3 to 2, 1; Full 
of Fun, 148 (Wilson), 2 to 1, 2; Blue 
Pirate, 148 (Higgins). 8 to 5, 3. Time 
3.02 2-5. Jehane, Carolyn, Graceland, 
Class Leader also ran.

Fifth race, fl furlongs—Lady Esther, 
97 (Walsh), 3 to 1, 1; Deutschland. 100 
(Powers), 2 to 1, 2; Convoie, 97 (But
ler), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Funicu
laire, Lady Carol, True Wing, Fron
tenac, Hannibal Bey also ran.

Latenle Program.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 27.—First race. 

5 1-2 furlongs—Arlln 94, Mackerel 96, 
Darling Dan, Miss Vigilant. Kather
ine Murphy, Hamlet 96, Ansnnia 99, 
Vasanta 100. Uneasy 102, Royal QUeen 
M2. Albert Star. 105. Carolyn B. 105.

Second race,mile—Prince of Orange 
99, Toung Stevens 104, Malta 104, Belle 
of Penzance 104, Rothgeb, Blaze 
o’Light, O. Co. E. 104, Jim Simpson 
104, Knight of Ivanhoe 107, Hardshot 
107, Mattie Mack 110, Kemp Ridgely 
110.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Voting 95, 
Zelina 95, Avendow 96, Dr. Lee Hoff
man 96, Fay 98, Expect to See 99, Re-

»

ESTABLISHED
.tv.y&v

BIG CROWD AT LANSD0WNE.' SIXTH ÇACE—Purse, *300 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 5% furlongs :
—•Betting—

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Plaee.
— Escutcheon ....109 1 ... 2-1 2-3 1-2 1-1% Liebert ..............  8-6 '1-1 1—2
<48)Ida Reck ........ 102 4 ... 3-1% 3-h 3-1 2-n Pohanka ............... 4-1 7—1 , 6—2
(B6)Cousln Kate ..111 2 i.. 1-2 1-h 2-3 3-1% Carroll .................. 8-1 10-1 3-1
36 Bonnie Reg ...106 6 ... 6-1 6-1 4-2 4-1 Roeen .................. 8—1 16—1 5—1
» Webber ........... 102 7 ... 6-1 6-1 6-2 5-2 Mulcahey ........... 5-1 4-1 7-6
56 Cocksure ......... 106 3 ... 7-2 7-2 6-1 6-% Delaby ................ 6—1 7—1 3-1
55 Paul Clifford...Ill 6 ... 8-1% 8-2 7-% 7-4 Dennison ............. 10-1 20-1 8-1
— Blue Coat ....... 116 8 ... 9-1 9-1% 9-2 8-8 A. Murray .........  30-1 15-1 6—1
— Blackstone ....101 9 ... 4-h 4-% 8-1 9-3 Hotaling ............. 100—1 100-1 40-1
— Any Way .......Ill 10 ... 10 10 10 10 A. Martin ......... 100-1 200-1 60-1

Time .24, .48 1-5, 1.01 2-5. 1.07 4-6. Post 4 min. Winner, R. B. Watkins’ b.h.. 6. by
Gold Crest—Affect. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner raced down 
Cousin Kate last eighth, but Liebert kept working on him. Ida Reck got second 
place ln final stride. Cousin Kate ran her race and had no excuses. It was a three- 
horse race all the way.

SEVENTH RACE!—Purse, *400 added, 3-year-olds »ndzup, selling, 1% miles :
—Betting—

Irid. Hbrses. Wt. 8t. % % % Str Fin. JoOUeys. Or.en.Close Place.
64 Jupiter ......... ,...94 3 3-1 2-1% 1-2 1-3 1-2 Delaby .................. 16-1 15—1 6-1
— Flavlgny ....... 102% 8 6-1 6-3 6-1% 2-1% 2-1% Liebert ..................  7-6 3-1 4-5
— Sam Bernhard.. 99 5 7-2 7-3 7-2 6-2 3-2 Englander ............ 8—1 4—1 2—1

. 64 Blue Buck ........  94 2 6-2 5-h 6-1 6-1 4-1% Mulcahey ............  40-1 60-1 20—1
47 Cursus ...............  94 7 8 8 8 7-2 6-2 J. Murphy .......... 6-1 5—1 2-1
54 First Mason ...99 6 1-1% 1-1 2-1 3-h 6-h A. Martin ............. 10—1 12-1 6-1
54 Rebounder .......102 4 4-n 4-2 3-1 4-% 7-6 J. Baker ............... 12—1 12—1 5—1
— T. Engllshman.ll» 1 2-h 3-h 4-h 8 8 Moreland ............. 7—2 3-1 6-5

Time .25, ,49 3-K 1.15.' 1.42 3-5. 1.55 2-B. Post 1 min. . Winner. C. C. Hall’s b.g., 4. 
by Fatherless—Flash. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Jupiter wore down 
leaders ln back stretch and drew away; had plenty left at end to stall off .Fla
vlgny. Latter on outside all the way. Bernard clospd with stretch run.
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loccer team will play Brit- 
.30 to-day at Bayslde Park, 

be picked from the fol- 
: Cann, Nelly, Orr, Ptck- 

irookes, Laldler. Montgom- 
)obbs. Rumble. N. Brown 
jueens are not connected 
o’s Hotel, as stated in the 
>- are composed of players 
>layed In the Methodist 

Association series, and 
oronto Intermediate Foot-

■t. Hon. Nelson Monteith Addressee the 
Farmers.

LANSDOWNE.Sept. 27.—Hon. Nelson 
Monteith, minister of agriculture, for
mally opened Leeds County annual 
two day»’ fair to-day, which began on
Thursday, Sept. 26.

Mr. Monteith was met on his arrival 
here by E. E. Johnston and O. F. 
Deane, directors of the Leeds County. 
Agricultural Association. He made a 
lengthy speech relative to agricultural 
work ln general, which-,was admired 
very much by the large number of 
farmers present from Eastern Canada. 
Mr. Monteith laves to-night for Otta-

The fair was a great success In ev
ery manner, having, an attendance of 
over 30001 people, which breaks all pre
vious records. Music was rendered by 
Gananoque band.

a poor » .

AUCTION SALES
175 Horses

*
j- ■

Thistles open their league 
hme at Landashlres. The 
prs are requested to be at 
Dupont and Bathurst not 

: Campbell. McNee, Small, 
Id, Duncan. GalbradtULow, 
y, Mcllroy, The Interme- 
Fwlll play High Park Rang- 
hea Athletic Grounds, cor- 
d Bloor. kick-off ,at 3 p.m. 
players are requested to 

I rooms by 2.30 : Langford, 
rhornton. Murchle, Ross, 
Irra , Mclnnls. McPherson, 
. Barbour. Millar.

will play the Elms ln a 
lame this afternoon at 3 
hlbitlon Park. AH players 
k are requested to be on 
rhe back division will be 
. Hunter and Andy Kyle, 
lackmore and Patterson of 
Foulds of Harbord will flg- 
g line. With several other 

I Eurekas lhopeto make a
k Canoe Club will practise 
[at 2.30 at Exhibition Park, 
I members to be out. 
ky their first Rugby game 
las this afternoon at Exhl-

TO-DAV8 SELECTIONS.
—Gravesend—

FIRST RACE—Duryea entry, Prince 
Hamburg, Jacobite.
t SECOND RACE-B1 Cuehlllo. McKit- 
trldge, Mr. McCann.

THIRD RACE—Uncle, Notasulga, Mee-

We will sell next week the Best Selections of All Classes of Horses that 
we have toad on offer for several months back. The most of these are shipped 
to us direst from the country. The great majority arc fresh and sound 
Heavy Draugfit and Delivery Horses, of splendid type, but we will also have 
a fair number of first-class city-broken Driving and Saddle Horses.

We give a full trial .with each horse sold under any warranty, and refund 
the price promptly where a horse Is not as represented.
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J
lick. ran.FOURTH RACE—Ballot, Running Wat
er, Electioneer.

FIFTH RACE—Druid, Tony 
Good Luck.

SIXTH RACE!—Notasulga, Julia Powell, 
Adriana.

TUESDAY, OCT. 1st
Moo HORSES

Bonero.

r
KILLED AlCPOJ^lGlN.

—Hamilton—
FIRST RACE—Banyah, Inauguration 

Frescatl.
SECOND RACE—Charlie Eastman,Sally 

Preston, Avaunteer.
THIRD RACE—Bob Murphy, Pioneer, 

Steve Lane.
FOURTH RACE—Col. Jack, Solon

Shingle, Charlie Gilbert.
FIFTH RACE—Botanist, Bath Marla. 

Ben S tille.
SIXTH RACE—Cloten, Bye Bye II., Al- 

per Marehen.
SEVENTH RACE—Careless, Canoplan. 

Flat.

FRIDAY, OCT. 4th i
Sad Fatality Mars Enjoyment at 

North Bruce Fall Fair. 75 HORSESMcLaren, Miss Graham v. Miss Ella 
Shepherd, Miss Smith v. Mrs. Cooper.

4.00—Men’s novice—Baldwin v. Smith, 
Brechen v. A. Macdonald, P. T. Kerwln 
v. Keith .

4.?b—Men’s novice—McKinley v. &. L. 
Kerwln, Lc Mesurier v. Shepherd.

The entry lists In the other events will 
be kept open for any others desiring to 
enter.

Varsity Tennis Tournament.
The Varsity tennis tournament com

mences this afternoon at 2.30 on the club 
courts. The following are the events:

2.30— Men’s novice—McMillan v. Kerr, 
Northcote v. Cory, Parker v. Hodgson, 
Whltemore v. McFarland.

3.30— Radies’ open—Miss Moyes v. Miss

PORT ELGIN, Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 
The Port Elgin Fair here to-daÿ was 
a success, but was marred by an acci
dent which cost John Donald of South
ampton hie life.

In the saddle horee class the horses 
were sent around, the track, and one of 
them, a fractious beast, bolted at" an 
opening near the gate.

Mr. Donald, a man nearly 70 years of 
age, was struck In the face and knocked 
down, the animal falling on him and In
juring him Internally. He died ln about 
2-.) minute*.

A you*g man named D. Caven was 
also injured, but npt seriously.

Mt-s. Donald, who was on the grounds, 
was oxercome, and was at her hus
band’s side when he breathed his laet. 
No blame Is attached to the society.

$1.25 Hamilton and Return via Grand 
Trunk.

Going Saturday and returning Mon
day. Special train leaves Toronto 1.30 
p.m., running direct to racetrack, and 
returning Immediately after- last race. 
Grand Trunk city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

Sale commencing each day »t 11 o'clock.
ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Exireie. 

Drivers and Workers.
FOB SALE ON TUBSDAY, OCT. let:

2 Polo Ponle 
QUEENI 
BUTTO

follows:
chestnut mare, 8 years, 14.3 hands.

, chestnut mare, 6 years, 14.1 hands.
Both pohles aye sound and thoroughly broken, and have been used in the 

city, for sofne months. The owner Is leaving the city, and le therefore dis
posing of them. : \

A BAY MARE, 8 years, 16.1 hands; sound, Kentucky bred, well broken to 
harness and saddle, and has been ridden by a lady.

ELECTRIC GIRL, chestnut mare, 6 ypars, 16.2% hands; a'very fast trot
ter, city broken; a capital gentleman’s road horse; has been a mile lh 2.25.

A BAY MARE, 5 years, 15.1 hands, an excellent driver and very hend-

ortlng Notes, x.__
Rowing Club have -moved 

l to their city quarters, 62

Central Harriet will have 
aper chase this afternoon, 
it of members Is expected 

the run, which will start 
Ing at 3 o’clock. 
id_ East Toronto play a 
lame to-day to decide the 
ipionshtp. All Evangella 
iquested to meet at Bun- 
2.15 sharp. A

I BUD READ)

I, TRAINERS’ REPRESENTATIVE
■00M 204— Mail ind Empire Building. 52 Kla| 8t.-106 Bay Street
TAKE ELEVATOR—3rd FLOOR. Office Hours-9.30 to ! p.m.

HAMILTON OFFICE
ROOM 4, 36 JAMES ST. SOUTH

The Hamilton Card.
FIRST RACE, 6% furlongs, 2-year-olde, 

*400 added:
Ind. Horses.

10 Frescatl 
— Lou G. ...
62 Hlacko ..
62 Bergoo ..
57 Saltrum ..
55 Banyah .......... ...

SECOND RACE, \ mile, *400 added, for 
all ages:
Ind. Horses. Wt Ind. Horses. Wt-
60 Avaunteer ...108 — Platoon ............ 108
53 Venus ............. 85 (49)Sally Preeton.m
60 C. Eastman .115 •

THIRD RACE, steeplechase, 2% miles, 
4-year-olds and up, selling, *400 added:

Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
..147 61 Billy Ray ....144

Wt Ind. Horses. Wt. 
..109 — Inauguration 109 

...109 — Dottle S. .....109 

...112 —Thos. Flyer ..109

...109 50 Lexington L..109
..109 62 Bewitched .. .108.1 120 some.

Two High-Grade Carriages belonging to a Toronto gentleman, beltirif 
EXTENSION BROUGHAM, by Slevers & Erdman, Detroit; almost new 

cost 81700. 1
VICTORIA, alsb by Slevers & Erdman, ln the best of condition; cost 

81100 new. ,

-T
Athletic Club.

[Typewriter Co. employee 
keetlng next Thursday for 
bf organizing an athletic 

will be entered ln the 
ley and baseball leagues, 
[andjbike riders entered 
pt' meets, a lot of good 
[at present ln the com- 
re and everything looks 

a very successful "club, 
[of the company are re
ft end .this meeting.

NO RESERVE.
For Special Sale on TUESDAY. OCT. 8th, WITHOUT RESERVE,

consigned by fax 
Tombe LümbUbCo.

These are all good workers and thorou ghly good horses ln every way.
________________O. A. BURNS, Ganeral Manager and Auotionggg

YESTERDAY’S SPECIALS Ind. Horses.
46 Picktime 
61 Bob Murphy .151 61 The Chef ....141 
46 Merry Maker. 150
51 Pioneer .......... 151 33 Arctic Circle .150
69 Steve Lane ..149

FOURTH RACE, 1% miles, handicap, 
3-year-olds and up, 3600 added:

Wt Ind. Horses.

S Carload of Lumber Woods HorsesTAUNT, . 7-2, WON 
ESCUTS’N, 5-2, WON

i
51 Ralph Reese .141

T
>

wt.Ind. Horses.
54 Prytania .. -. 96 52 Col. Jack ....102
17 Eva Claire ... 87 52 Solon Shlngle.105 
(52)Char. Gilbert.m a 

FIFTH RACE, % mile, 1300 added, 3- 
year olds:
Ind. Horses.
38 Sally Suter ..$13 
53 Mary Cuetls .100 — Ben Stllle ....112
47 Bathmarla ..,112 29 Potent ............ 100
— Lady Vera ..107 — Elkslno ..
49 Botanist ,.. ..103 *

SIXTH RACE. 1 mile, 3400 added, 3- 
year-olds and up, selling

Wt. Ind. Horses.

Right NowDOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

•nd again my clients wen theuaanda when this good thing, as I ad-f 
vjaed, would win, and ao It goes day by day, my customers getting1 
the money In bunches by following my peerless Information.C. Launches. ■

Monday, Sept. 30. the first 
r the Island will leave the 
I m., _and run half-hourly 
p.m., the last launch leav- 
club at 7 p.m.
islon Kills One. S
N, Ohio, Sept. 27.—Two 
hurtled, one fatally, ln 
of gasoline In the dry 

trtment of the Eureka, 
Domestic Rug Company

I^^Hfeeason that mea 
have to be partlcelar 
abeut their dress.

Wt. Ind. Horses.’ Wt. 
— Coltness ......115

THURSDAY’S SPECIAL
...100

EMMA 0., 7-1, WON 
KARA, - 3-1, WON

a salt that leaks
creased er spotted. ~ 
yeur suits each week

Doa't wearLIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS OP 

THE CELEBRATED
iTi ou

will always look neat, tidy and 
smart

wt.Ind. Horses.
56 Prince Brutus.100 —Niblick .. ....109
— Bye Bye II. ..*97 62 Ormonde’s Rt.110
— La Thorpe ...*91 —De Reszke ..*103
(54)St. Jeanne .. .99 44 Cloten ............ *102
67 Paul Clifford.100 61 A. Marehen ..•95

SEVENTH RACE. 1 mile, *400 added, 3- 
year-olds and up, selling:
Ind. Horses.
— Canoplan .. ..113 38 Careless ..
32 Annie Berry .105 61 Dick Redd ...*9<
— Thomond .. ..107 14 Comic Opera .105
47 Pentagon 
55 Flat .. .

WHITE
LABEL

ALE

1Fountain "r
p r, Valetrreswr. Cleaner sud Rc»air.r ef Cletk*.

•o Adelaide W. ta

WEDNESDAY’S SPECIALS /-jr
Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.

...105CO. KATE, 8-1, WON 
TRURO, - 10-1, WON

pall To-Day
kRK • - 3 P. M.
ME nr THE S1AS0N.
bs. TORONTO-
60c Gen’l Admission 26e

TeLiteaee i.
..105 00 Wabash.Q’n .*86

...•98
r

Ocean Rates Lowest In Years.
Mr. A. F. Webster, the Canadian 

agent of the well-known Cunard Line, 
sailing from New York every Tuesday 
and Saturday for Liverpool, received 
advice yesterday morning that there 
has been a further reduction ln the first 
cabin rates, to go into effect imme- 

The big new steamer ’’Lusl-

Aslc for and ki that aur brand in on every
cork. ,,GET IN WITH THE M*N WHO KNOWS

You x«e others WIN DAY AFTER DAY, WEEK IN AND WEEK 
OUT, and you wonder why YOU can’t do the SAME. It’s simple— 
COME TO BUD READ. Vwill show you how to turn the “RACING 
GAME" Into a “LEGITIMATE BUSINESS" that will 
weekly Income on flat beta with small capital.
PEOPLE" on the TRACK are making BIG MONEY EVERY WEEK 
by playing BUD READ’S “ONE-SAFE-BEST-BET-A-DAY WIRE,” so 
why not you? ONE WEEK'S TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU it 
pays If you are “ONLY IN WITH THE MAN WHO KNOWS" the 
“Inside" of all the “big deals.”

'
Him Yog
par» bool FREE, e No bHoch offlow. '*- w

COOK REMEDY CO..885

Nervous D* 
} osseta and Premature De- 

aud permanentiy cured by
YOUTH.

MES AN9 WOMEN.
*Un Bis e for en not arm 

di»chart<e.leismci«tlon«- 
irritntion» er nlenreiio»
of eteoii membranes. 

Pstn l et», nod not aslria- 
gent or noitenons.
SOM by 

er tent In stain wrnynor 
br express, prepaid, fit 
•IXe. or • bottles $3.71. 
ctreeUr sent en teens*

MOZONE le 11* I. éwrn. 
Guaranteed 

eet te gtristere.

net you a 
The “WISEST

UMmiuia. 
Cbieegq UlPI diately.

tania," 32,000 tons, will now carry first- 
class passengers for *72.50, the “Cor- 
onta” and ’’Carmanla," 20,000 tons, for 
*50, the “Lucania" and ’’Campania’’ 
for *52.50 and the ’’Etruria" and "Um- 

! brla" for 860, New York to Liverpool, 
j Never ln years has the rate been so 
! low as at present and it may be years 
again before the Cunard Line will of
fer such low rates to the public.

ire with diet or usual occu- 
y restores lost vigor and In- 
anliood Price, *1 
rapper. Üolc

Ps-senls Osnfsl—■ 
nafwMCKMuifo. Nervous Debjlltv.per box, 

îetor, H.
DRUG 4torlvfolfi^ Jlmrougtol’^^ridj*Kldo*?* u*

. Samuel
Is a peddler,. He is a Hebrew and i}tlon fro*. Medicines sent to any address. 

“e"=hP‘

Mrs. Evans vows that he sold her ' ~----------- —........................ "
cloth which he said was ten yards. U • was arrested yesterday by P.C. Phil- 
measured only seven yards. Samuel1 Ups.

propr
SCHOFIELD'S 
ST., TORONTO. .,

20-1 SHOT TO-DAYThe only Remed 
which will permanen 

I (X Iv r ii r o Gonorrhorb,
’6 :<et. Stricture, etc No 

fc-standing Two bottles cure ,!j 
y signa t urn on every bottle— j 

line. Thnan who have tried .. 
l ithort Uvall will not be disap- '
I --1 per.,bottle. Solo agency, , 
|rvg Store, LLm Street, 
ir. Toronto.

’S
A TRICK WILL BE CUT LOOSE OF WHICH I AM WISE, AND 

-YOU KNOW, BOYS, WHEN I SAY LONG SHOT I MEAN LONG 
SHOT. THIS ONE HAS BEEN "PREPPED" FOR A KILLING 
AND IS READY TO RUN THE RACE OF HIS LIFE.

TERMS:—$2 DAILY; $5 FOR 3 DAYS,’ $10 WEEKLY.

Mulloy Goes te Oxford.
MONTREAL. Sept. 27.—Trooper Mul

loy, who lost his eye-sight ln the bat
tle of Rietfontein. has left for Oxford 
University to take a post-graduate 

; course. 1 I
Z* A
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Y The Toronto World oath. The act. then provides that "If 
,the master of the said vessel shall 

K Morning Newspaper Published have engaged, or attempted to en- 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET

1 1

inti
The following letter from B. A. Mac- that his honor vtii-ri ',v,„ wm

r"TemrKeadalwkhOfn^hre.V0ntreal, a“ege that U ma>' come^nto ,

SftTTi «-ICÆM'. 2£ffTr S i&rSE
her of Liberal newspapers has appear- the Lieutenant-Governor of British I 
ed a report of a speech delivered at Columbia has taken a peculiar course 
Lssez, ont., on tiept. i», by Hon. A. fn acting upon hie own Initiative. Pre- 
B Aylesworth, minister of Justice, in mier McBride denies that he advised 
which a reference to myself appeared, his honor, ,and thé Ottawd Government ; 
as follows: "The testimony went on to denies, no less explicltlv, that It corn- 
state that a Mr. Macnab represented mu located with him. This, says The 
in these matters a parliamentary com-1 vancouver World (Libéral) allows the 
mlttee from Ottawa." . ' g*ve , or "tri become possessed of an

"These matters," Mr. Aylesworth had \?to After the American model,
previously set forth, were centred wlth the difference that- he is not elect- 
about a sum of some I30.U06 .contrlb- ®f the American governor is, and 
uted by Mr. Hugh Graham (of Mont-, 18 ”ot responsible to anybody In
real) for the use of the Conservative ( p rtlcular. <
party In the Quebec district In the 
campaign of 18^4. To quote the hon. 
minister of justice: "Mr. Graham’s 
sworn testimony was that out of his 
own pocket he had contributed 330,000 
to the organiser of the Quebec district 
—not the Province of Quebec—but the 
district surrounding the City of Que
bec.”

Mr. Aylesworth then Insinuated that 
this money had been corruptly ex
pended; or at least he had no evidence 
to the contrary. Btft with that insin
uation I do not propose to deal, other 
than to draw attention to Mr, Ayles- 
worth’s admission Immediately after
wards that his own election In Dur
ham had cost him $1400. Now, there 
arh. 20 seats Mi the so-called Quebec 
district. 'Fourteen hundred dollars — 
the sum «petit, as we" were told, hon
estly by Mr. Aylesworth—expended In 
each of the 20 Quebec constituencies 
would amount to $28,000. But there are 
several city constituencies in the dis
trict in question where expenditures 
for legitimate election expenses would 
mount up higher .than in rural dis
tricts. such as Durham. The reader Is,

:
lv■ 1.l" . 'i

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS;
JO$ gage, any person (Newfoundlander) to 

form part of the crew of the said ves
sel, In any port, or on any part of the 
coasts of the island, such vessel and

I ' '
I, COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 

Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD.
SitMrs.'Si ‘~k>e ah*-ibe ,orwt-
THE WORLD for each day In the month ed-
of August. MW: 4»- ' Evidently this clause of the modus
August l 40,442 August 17 .... «2.242 vlVendl has been agreed to without
August 2 .... 40,556 August IS ••Sundsy regard to the of British law
AulSSt 4 " Sunday August 20 '!!! 41$M which negatives the right of a subject
August 6 .... 59,124 August 21 .... «.447
August 6 .... 41.518 August 22 •••• «.“l
August 7 40.887 August 23 .... 41,544
August 8 .... 41,266 August Î4 •••• j And it seems to be in conflict with 
«SgustlO <2 335 August 26 “«.785 ; another clause of the British Merchant
August 11 ..Sunday August 27 .... ^ I Shipping Act, which enacts: "Where

% Xugîrtt 13 lî’«7 August to 42.177 ! any person, being a British subject, Is
August 14 "!! 41A93 August 30 .... 42.4M charged with having committed an of-
Aug* 15 .... 41,647 August 81. ...43,131 fence on board a„y British ship on the

Total net circulation, 27 1,143.743 high seas, or in any foreign port or
harbor, or on board any foreign ship 

wet Average a 7 Days to which he does not belong; or, not
being a British subject, is charged 
with having committed any offence on 
board any British ship on the high 
seas, and that person is found -within 
the Jurisdiction of any court in Her 
Majesty's dominions, which would have 
had cognizance of the offence if it had 
heen., committed on board a British 
ship within the limits of its ordinary 
jurisdiction, that court shall have Ju
risdiction to try the offence, as If It 
had been so committed."

• EOstrich Feathers
fti '

A LOW-PRICED GATHERING

CoatSto go outside British lurisdiction with 
the Intent of violating British law,

to O]V" $ M
■ N*1* out

4

TW,v 7k
(LÎberaO6TakYe8tmlnSter (BC) News fan/

somewhat similar 
view. Accepting the premier’s statement 
that he "took no responsibility what
ever," It concludes that

"The lieutenant-governor, not to 
words of course but by his action, 
says to his ministers: T jim boss of 
this country. You and 
ture can go to Putney.
Both newspapers, however, In their 

anxiety to embarrass Mr. McBride, ap
parently overlook the fact that Mr. 
Dunsmulr is an appointee of the Laurier 
Government.'

TWi
■ vl

42,360 which
cepticJ•»

STi:
I». your leglsla-

The, following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World; for the 
month of August, 19077- 
August 4 .... 41,498 I August 18 .... 40,120 
August 11 .... 40,185 I August 25 .... 39,869

This is Chips,"a
The fame of the^e fine 
plumes was scattered 
broadcast by admiring 
throngs at the fall mil
linery opening of a 
month ago. Since 

I then we’ve had to order two more 
1 shipments of these millinery 
\ beauties, the last of which has just 
' «rrived. V

We believe them to be the very best 
value offered In Toronto.

•-.SGallant Jack Tar in Uncle Sam’s 
navy, who has been spending his holi
day in Toronto-and has failed heir to 
$26.000.

Hai
■ CeiNet total, four Sundays

Net Average Four Sundays
161,662 Hie proper name Is James 

White and he hails from Chicago. WeThe Victoria Colonist (Conservative) 
defends Mr. McBride, and incidentally 
the governor, and places the blame 
upon Hon. Mr. Templeman and the 
Laurier Government, 
says:

borate 
Velvet] 
length] 
is real

r;
THE QUEBEC BRIDGE DISASTER.

Probably the Greatest Shock Ever 
. , Successfully Withstood by 

Masonry.
t -----------.

The significant fact outstanding from 
all others in connection with this bridge 
disaster is that 
masonry withstood without damage to 
them the tremendous Impact of the in
stant collapse of the 17,000 tons of steel 
(equivalent to 860 large carloads) sup
ported by them. The "closest examina
tion of the piers affected shows them 
to be In as perfect condition as when 
completed. Their incredible strength 
and stability are demonstrated by the 
shearing almost through, without the 
least damage to the masonry, of some 
of the largest of the steel columns and 
girders. They stand âs monuments, not 
only to the honesty of the responsible 
contractor, but - to the unceasing vigi
lance of the superintending engineer, 
nd also to the superiority of the cement 

used. The submarine Work connected 
with the main pier was one of the most 
difficult pieces of that class of work 
ever carried out in Canada. Immense 
credit Is given "Star” brand of Portland 
Cement, a Canadian product with which 
the two piers affected were built, and 
with which also the piers of the splen
did bridge over the St. Lhwrence at 
Cornwall were rebuilt under the super
vision of the same engineer, after the 
disastrous fall, -some years ago, of the 
original structuré.

40,417 The Colonisty. v. one o: 
ments'

Under this clause, if Newfoundland
The- foregoing figures Include only, pa- „llf tn h-vnnd th#pers actually sold and do not Include/ fishermen go out to sea beyond the 

damaged papers, samples or returned three mile limit of the Newfoundland 
copies.

And I make the solemn declaration, 
conscientiously believing it to be true 
and knowing that it is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and 
by virtue of "The Canada Evidence Act.
1893.” ;
Declared be- 
tore" me at I 
the City of 
Toronto. In I
otYoriTtM* I(S«d) COURTNEY LOVE.
3ts4--diy of |

August, A.
D.-1907. J 
(fgd) JAMES BAIRD.
A Commissioner, etc.

•Hie World’s circulation boofife, paper 
accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the 
inspection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser of any other newspaper.

These are the facts which are of 
any Importance to this connection. 
Where does the responsibility rest? 
Not upon Mr. McBride, for tie can
not 'be held to have taken The re
sponsibility of an act'of the lieuten
ant-governor, which he did not ad- 

. ., , , , , , vise,and which that official perform-
“"l 'nvl‘*d to pu=zje It out for ed as an officer of the Dominion 

himself. Fourteen hundred dollars - Government. The responsibility 
spent in Durham constitutes a clean rests upon the Dominion Govern- 
electlon for Mr. Aylesworth, but the 
same sum — and a fraction over
spent in a Quebec district constituency 
constitutes a ground of attack upon 
Mr. Borden, Mr. Graham and the Con
servative party in general.

•| m Ledli
I A Eve:coast waters, and the master of an 

American fishing vessel "not being a 
British subject" there engages them 
as crews on his fishing vessel, he may 
when he returns to a Newfoundland 
port, "be charged with having .com
mitted an offence against the laws of 
Newfoundland on the high seas," and 
the Newfoundlander crew as accessor
ies. And the law officers of the crown 
would be bound to prosecute—notwith
standing the modus vivendi or im
perial rescript ; fqr both the^Supreme 
court of Newfoundland and the Judi
cial committee of the privy council in 
the Admiral Walker case in 1891, held 
that a modus vivendi, not authorized 
by law, was no defence as an "act of 
state,” to protect an imperial officer 
from the consequences of an illegal 
act. \

shade 
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two pieces of cement
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■ ■ ment, which saw fit to adopt a pol
icy of disallowance In respect to 
such measures, and, so far as this 
province is especially concerned, 
upon Mr. Templeman, who was a 
member of the cabinet when the first ■ 

v two bills were disallowed, and also
The contentions urged at Essex by when the Anglo-Japanese treaty,

Mr. Aylesworth Were deliberate mis- which confers upon Japanese full
representations, contrary to any' evl- privilege of entry and residence In
dence. grossly exaggerated and char- this country, was adopted by the
acteristlc of his recklessness and tore- parliament Of Canadh. Against this
sponsibillty when dealing with pollti- bill he made no protest; neither did
cal questions. In law—so say his in- any British Columbian protest ex-
tlniates—the minister of Justice is a cept <yily Mr. Kennedy of New
wise man, but in public life he has Westminster. Mr. Templeman has
gained an unwholesome reputation for said that- there Is an assumption
foolish doings and sayings. He It was, that Mr. McBride advised the lieu-
when sitting in parliament as minister tenant-governor, but this .assump-
of Justice, applauded by hand-clap- tion has been shown to be absolute^
ping an offender called to the bar of ^ without foundation,
the house for Judgment. He weak- a rüpv an assumption*
ened an otherwise strong arraignment certainty of record thaf Mr. Tem-
against Hon. G. E. Foster by declar- p.1®”,a” himself s dlrêctly respon-
ing that his offence was equivalent to s*^le Jf*r nthe - policy, which led tp
that of McGill, the convict ex-offlclal ,dlfaLto7a”ce °J hills of
of the Ontario Bank. He put himself a”d 4?”5’ #aM7 l,he reserva-
on a low plane, when, to offset "th 3 _°* ‘i*? bill of 1907 for the gov-
wjne, women and graft " charges he 8 Pleasure. Mr Mc-
turned ghoul and went raking in dead S^d SiiÏÏTr ^Lîu
men’s graves, in order to institute a
donaPldr‘a°nd to^ow A" MaC," "f logic o^onstifuttona^prTn-

^ ^ aasa<:,r ciple or In the opinion of the elec-
lev7 « * Sat!mtnt„th,f tors of British Columbia.

Investigation of Mr. Borden s Hall- This may be a good defence from a
ritrnliflrntinn lhe dis- political standpoint, if we. use the term
q^ajtfica-tlon of t^ opposition leader-^ political standpoint, in. a narrow party

a® 1 Jf' !ht ?,U8rJfy" sel:se- °n the other hand, unless our
cow?7^1y Î* 1 teU Hon^ reading of political history bo much to

Mr. Aylesworth that he is making of ths bad, there Is in this country an 
himself a laughing stock. Ana now to irresistible presumption that the sov- 
my own case: “ . . A Mr. Macnab jetelgn or his representative acts only
represented in these matters a parlia- upon the advice of hts responsible 
mentary committee from Ottawa." ministers. At any rate, that presump-

r . . . _ . ___ tioti usually follows th^lr retaining df-
I admit the statement. . But “these floe after the act corhpiained of haa 

matters," as they were testified to by been done by the governor.
Mr. Graham, and as they were dis
torted by the minister of Justice, are v Sudbury's Desire, 
of different texture. Mr. Graham Mr. Fournier, the town clerk of
simply referred to the enlargement a^d Sudbury, yesterday called at the office 
distribution of L’Evenement, newspa- of the railway and municipal board 
per; the minister of Justice takes his in connection with their application for 
words and distorts them out of all the confirmation erf a bylaw to borrow 
their original and correct meaning and $10,000 for the purpose of extending 
application in order to make it ap- their waterworks and electric light’ 
pear that Twas not only engaged In cor- system. It is proposed to extend the 
rupt work • myself, but also In con- -Intake pipe a distance of 800 feet fur- 
junction with Mr. Graham and a par- -ther into Lake Ramsey, 
liamentary committee of the Conser- Mr. Fournier w&s informed that,
vatlve party. N. further Information must be supplied"

Bearing in mind tWat the subject un- before authorization could be e(Ted
der examination in (court at the mo- ed. 
ment was the enlargement and distri
bution of a newspaper during the cam
paign, and that the question of cam
paign contributions had not 
reached at that stage, the following 
verbatim report of the evidence given 
by Mr. Graham at Quebec, on May 29,
1905, is a complete answer to the 
statement of Mr. Aylesworth :

Mr. Pelletier. K.C. (questioning Mr,
Graham): "Yourself and Mr. Jfkc^
nab were working together at‘this, 
were you?”

Mr. Graham:

I Even
Th<

These feathers are 17 inches long^rich 
full fibre, well curled. Perfect fall shades 
of cream, moss, wine, gray, myrtle, navy 
and sax, and in black. See the Yonge St 
window showing. Special, each $2.75 

% . /

In addition to the above line see our full 
range of ostrich feather specials. They 
are just in, and every line is quoted at 
prices of the most unusual kind.

And here's timejy mention of FINE AUSTRIA 
FELLT SHAPES in all the latest conventional 1 O /J 
designs and the many stylish colors. Price.. ■ sfa3

SECOND FLOOa—YONGE STREET

gestloi
fine
Wrap,

1 l1
F]
shape: 
-RA1
Millli■ • 1.

Our 
Its _re| 
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I.1 NEWFOUNDLAND'S TROUBLES.
A' cable from St. John’s, Newfound- j 

land, states: "An imperial rescript for
bidding thé service by any colonial 
authority of any legal process regard
ing" fishery rights aboard any Ameri
can vessel, and suspending all colonial |Review by Mr. Justice Hodgins: 
statutes authorizing colonial officials modus vivendi cannot operate to dis- 
to ’aeiee "American vessels for alleged pense "Bh, or suspend, or otherwise

render Inoperative, or

i h SH did
gather
gather]
succès^
forego

Dress

■

I The law has been thus summarized 
In a late article in The Contemporary There is not 

but absolute$1 -Bvi“AI fully
DREi
etc.

BOOZING WOMEN.* ,1 unenforcible, 
any statute law of the empire, or of

fishery offences, was proclaimed here Man; 
will no 
being 
era in 1
Ladle

We 1 
werkre 
ptlent 
and sa

to-day," ■■I
Our political constitution nowhere an-v c;>1ony. And It is trite knowledge

that the Bill of Rights declares that 
pretended power of suspending 

laws/ or the execution of laws, by 
gal authority, without the consent of 
parliament, is illegal.’ ”

Chicago Pastor Makes Census In 
Restaurants*

CHICAGO, Ill., Sept. 27.—Rev. Fred
erick E. Hopkins, pastor of the Pil
grim Congregational Church, went 
home last night both convinced and 
“tuckered,out.” . ^

All afternoon he had led a party of 
several men on a tour thru many of 
the leading downtown restaurants, ob
taining statistics on what he terms 
"boozing women.”

Following are net results: Women 
seen in restaurants, 463; number of 
Women drinking liquor, 269.

SETTLERS’ LOW RA+E8 WEST.
----------- i

The Chicago & Northwestern Rail
way will sell low one-way second-class 
settlers' tickets, dally from Sept. 1 
to Oct. 31, to many points in west
ern states and British Columbia. Rate, 
Toronto to San Francisco and Los An
geles, $43.70; to Vancouver and Vic
toria, B:C., Portland," Ore., and Seattle, 
Wash, $41.95. Tourist sleeping cars 

-daily from Chicago. Correspondingly 
low rates from all points in Canada. 
For full particulars and folders, write 
or call on B. H. Bennett, general agent, 
2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont.

i
authorizes such a document as an "Im
perial rescript”; nor does It confer any 
power on the crown, or Its imperial 
ministers, to "forbid the service of

‘the

re- ■>-

ÏP &any" legal process regarding fishery 
.... rights aboard any American vessel" 

by] the officers' of a colonial govern
ment. On the contrary, Both the im
perial and colonial laws prescribe that 
all British and foreign vessels within 
the limits of any British or col
onial waters shall be subject to the 
jurisdiction of Its courts, as will be 
seen by the following clause of the 
British Merchant Shipping Act of 
1894:

FALL SHOPPING 
NOW IN FULL SWING

: ofSIR WILFRID LAURIER AT TOR
ONTO.

There is not much new in Sir Wil
frid Laurler’s speech. The premier al
ways speaks well and usually to the 
point. No man has more completely 
the gift of stating a defence so as to 
make it appear to be founded

maklm 

Mall C
V fa

JO
And the ceaseless hum of intense 
business activity’ sounds on 
floor through the building.

, Kl
upon

common sense. Whether he really de
sires closer relations with Great Brit
ain or no, he states a case which seems 
to be unanswerable when he says that 
his government has given a preference 
to Great Britain; that It has repeat
edly asked for reciprocal preferential 
trade arrangements; but

Ievery
i1.

.. "685.—Where any district within 
which any court, justice of the 
peace or other , magistrate has 
jurisdiction, either under this act, 
or under any other act, cr at com
mon law, lor any purpose what
ever, is situate on the coast of any 
sea, or abutting on, or projecting 
into, any bay, channel, lake, river, 
or other navigable water, every 
such court, justice, or magistrate, 
sjiall have jurisdiction over any ves
sel being on, or lying or passing off, 
that coast, or being in or near that 
bay, channel, lake, river or navi
gable water, and Over all persons 
<in board that vessel, or for the 
time being belonging thereto, in 
the same manner as if the vessel 
tto persons Were within the limits 
of the original Jurisdiction of the 
court, justice or magistiate.

"*12.—This part of this act shall, 
except where otherwise provided, 
apply to the whole of Her Majesty’s 
Dominions."

*■ i

And well we might be crowded, for 
from one end of the store to the 
other—from basemetÿ to fifth floor 
—thjr counters fairly

TO/

>that they 
could not interfere in British politics 
or dictate to the British people how 
to manage their own affairs.

Logically it might seem that Can
ada aa a state of the empire should 
furnish her quota of soldiers and sail
ors for the permanent defence of tile 
empire.

Dani
HHRU . y bristly,with 

sign cards telling of the most'entic
ing prices the store has put forth for 
many a year—all the more remark
able because now the Fall stock is 
all in, and everything is new, fresh 
and in demand.

in,
666

WHO CAN ENLIGHTEN?
- .Moa 
Chief 
provin 
day fr 
■oner 
St. Jo

Editor World: Can you \ell me the 
address of a private dramatic club in 
the city who are likely to accept lady 
and gentlemen members?

But for all that, the good 
common sense of Canada will endorse 
the declarations of the prime minister. 
"We live," he declared, "upon a con
tinent where we never think of 
We live on a continent where we have 
no standing armies and. are satisfied 
to depend for our defence upon a citi
zen militia."

been
1

i /Amateur.il Thewar.
Young Men Wanted.

The Baptist ministerial committee 
of McMaster University held a meet
ing last nfght in Woodstock for the 
purpose of Interesting young men for 
the ministry. The meeting was attend
ed by the chancellor of the university. 
Dr. Norton of the home mission 
mlttee, and Dr. Bro\Vh of the foreign 
missionary committee.
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four j] 
his co 
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The power to prosecute for infrac
tions of Newfoundland law is vested 
in its responsible ministers of the 
crown, and they are constitutionally 
responsible to the legislature of New
foundland for their exercise of thy pro
secuting power to enforce the Crim
inal law of the colony. And îljjé al
leged "imperial rescript”

“We were working in 
some cases together, and Mr. Macnab 
was representing a parliamentary com
mittee In Ottawa In some matters.”

Q. "Oh, we are not with the parlia
mentary committee at the moment—I 
am asking—.”

A. "I think that Loranger matter 
has jrot something to do with the 
liamentary committee, if I 
not."

And again Mr. Graham testified, in 
the same connection: “Mr. placnab 
was doing a good deal of work" In con
nection with THESE MATTERS.”

-The premier announced that he in
tended to push thru the "all-red line.” 
He has a faculty for striking the 
ular imagination and in this ambition 
he will be Joined by the great major
ity of the people of Canada. Indeed, 
the majority is so vast that the 
ject cannot become a party "question.

Perhaps the most important part of 
the speech was to the effect that the 
whole question of Japanese immigra
tion is to be Investigated by a royal 
commission. This commission will no 
doubt visit Japan and by the time 
they get back a great m

Do your shopping now— 
supply all your wants, and 
take advantage pf the 
general price sacrifices 
now sweeping over the 
whole store—and for best 
service- come early.

FURRIERS ■ ar eom-
vinclal 
him s« 
ter» in

Abot 
Joined 
and p 
the tre 
and th 
fled.

Chle:

■
pop- —TO— fI H. M.

Queen Alexandra
H. R. H.

The Priées el Wales
AND

Bloor-Street Baptist.
Rev. Dr. Trey of Pennsylvania is 

to preach in Blow-street Baptist 
Church Sqnday night, and in the 
morning Rev. nr. Daniel, representa
tive of the Canadian AVestern Mis
sionary Society, will present the claims 
of the western missionary work to 
the people at the morning service.

j
par- 

mistakepro-

Persian Lamb
Box Coats

■; *. can in no
sense override that responsibility, for 
Newfoundland

:
possesses responsible 

government similar to that possessed 
by" Canada. And no statesman, or 
constitutional lawyer. In Canada would 
say that out
bound to recognize and obey 
"imperial rescript,” or any kind of im- 
perihl order "suspending all colonial 
statutes."
impérial power would be 
tioppl, ahd what is unconstitutional is 
revolutionary.

But the "recent "modus vivendi” is 
perilously near the proclamation of 
lawlessness within Newfoundland. Its 
third clause provides : "It is under
stood that American fishing vessels 
will make their shipment of New
foundlanders, as fishermen, sufficiently

and ai 
■ecurti 
United 
waive/ 
tv eta

Quite true. I worked in conjunction 
with a parliamentary committee 
compiling a Speaker's handbook; to 
arranging the enlargement gnd 
creased distribution of L’Evenement: 
in transferring a record of votes and 
proceedings in parliament from L'Ev- ! 
enement to Mr. Loranger (mentioned 
by Mr. Graham) of the Jacques Cartier 
Club, Montreal, and in sending French, 
fcatupaien literature to the Acadiatts 
of the Maritime Province.

This plain statement of fact will II-, 
lustrate. and bear confirmation of. the 
fatal facility with which a responsible 
minister is wont to snatch at garbled 
statements," and read Into them any j 
meaning which may 
partisan ends for the

The loosely fitted Fur Coat,ingovernment would be 
any such Mrs. Arthur Itaverstock 

Makes Public Statement
hthough varying but little fron^, 

season to seasçp, find» favor 
with an ever-àncreasing number

y Japs will in-MB
have entered the country, 
piler says that he does not intend to 
be stampeded, nor does he intend to do 
anything in a panic. There is 
to believe tha* personally he will in
cline to leave tlfe

The pre- TWs
those

Any such exercise t>f rooms.
F<encl

eft
strict!;
togs. 
ter-th« 
by phe

of people.
A popular model in Persian 

* Lamb is a box coat, 30 or 32 
ill cites long, with single-breasted 

f - front, fastened with handsome 
novelty buttons. The skirt, both 
back and front, is left open in 
slit effect, and outlined with 
small buttons similar* to those 
used on the deep cuff. This 
garment has a mediu 
collar, and is priced $2^0, 
Another handsome box doat. also 
of Persian Lamb, is 32 inches 
long, made without a collar. 
Down the fronts and on the 
sleeve is laid ^ trimming of black 
braid. Thç price is $225. 
Catalogue on request.

an
Tells of Her Belief in the Undying 

Merit of Dr. Hamilton’s Fills.»4
unconstitu- reason

T. EATON C9™treaty -undisturbed, 
unless public opinion grows- too strogg 
for him to resist.

The reception accorded to the pri 
minister by the bi-partiSan and rep
resentative assembly was cordial and 
ip line with many similar demonstra

tions. Apart from his office, and aside 
from party politics. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier occupies in Canada a position al
most commanding and always unique.

Halifax. N.S.. Sept. 27.—When inter
viewed at her home at 194 Argyle St., 
Mrs. Haverstock, was quite willing to 
talk of her peculiarly unfortunate case. 
"I was always 'blue' and depressed, felt 
weak, languid and utterly unfit for any 
work. My stomach was so disordered 
that I had no appetite. What I did eat 
disagreed. I suffered greatly from diz
ziness and sick headache and feared a 
net vous breakdown. Upon my drug
gist’s recommendation I used Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills.

"I felt better at once.

We
- qiKst, 

rooms, 
render 
music.

me
i

best serve his ! 
moment, regard- j 

less of the dignity of his office and i 
the nonetheless important elements of i 
truth and fair play. Mône* cannot b it better Cowh/**

Editor World: The program of the than Midi e\ lines; b CllilH 
Canadian Manufacturer,,  ̂Association ■Cll*XTJiYa'»Ui

./convention contains several items of *i©cha. 4oC ID." 
general publie Interest," Naturally '
•supposing that the meetings wen» MichlC & Co /If rift ft
.opeiL-to ill* public, or at least to the —------ LirnnC3
j pres g, in. tl)e atikence of Any intlma- 
|tlon to tee .contrary. 1 attended on

CASTOR IA
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far from the exact three mile limit 
(of Newfoundland) to avoid reasonqi 
ble doubt."

Brentoo A. Macnab. shawlMontreal. Sept. 26, 1907.1 ->■ "V-Every day I 
improved. In six weeks I was a wellThis clause gives the approval bv? 

the Imperial government, at the re
quest of the American Government, to 
a violation of (he Newfoundland crlm-

, The race situation to British Coium-
September Outings—1000 Islands cured completely after different bia is muddled enough, but eonstitu-

The Richelieu and Ontario Navi»-. ■# V* he P me’ 11 is llr nal and political Issues have come to
lion Company’s steamer "Toronto" ferers wUh^to^ch the front- It appears that the lleuten-
will make the last Saturday to Mon- bles to use Dr ZLln-fp i.‘ ant-governor, when the last exclusion 
day trip this season to the 1000 Island nr 1 H.miltésV mi.1 i P,**s’ . bm was presented to him. neither dis-
roCn,oSaa,tU^ayp.n1ePV;8' rat^^re^ fhcTr^' ^-^^The triJVv^to^ÏÏS

thte deMghtto"ytr1phshou1de n?tfmad" terns'to heaUh. By ctoanstîigVtof bfœd ** the same time- The record
take advantage of same. t0 tog'”"!* s^em^o'^htoh^otot of1"^ HVs Honor the Lieutenant-Gover-
heT'^ast^toto^rromT r°" 1 W‘" make 6 or. they effectually chase a^'ay wear I and "re^rve" VtS***1 th,e H"’

^ 1917. ness, depression and disease. Good for " ‘b
*4 and n?, her t," Pepl J"nung or old. for men, for women, for
& “«£ ZZS. A"dealers sen Dr- Hamil-

VI-
Hcdnesdcy :ifl< rnoon. but hail only 
been In the room a few minute* when 
I was p* 11 tely. tho firmly, requested to 
retire. I was rather surprised at' first, 
“/It on further reflection concluded 
that this was quite natural, ttl the 
tariff question was Just coming up.

Phillips Thompson. 
Indian-road.’ Toronto, Sept. 28, 1907.

inal law, and an encouragement to 
Newfoundland fishermen to’ assist, as 
accessories, the masters of Americafl 
fishing vessels to disregard the act 
which authorizes certain

Here 
hclidàj 
F. J. 
cvr.R.
and s<

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature ^

f-government 
officers to go on board any foreign 
fishing vessel foupd within three 
inc miles of the coast of Newfound-
land and examine the master

:
: tog.119sam» until the 

pleasure of Hi? Excellency the Gov- 
crnor-Oeneral of Canada has been

n*,.. , , . _ . signified In- respect thereto.PEU f Mandrake and Butternuuj Hence while some authorities claim

thanHolt, Renfrew & Co.mar-
3

John Z. White of Chicago will lec
ture on "The Dignity of Labor" in the 
Euclld-avenue Methodist Church to
night at 8 o’clock. Al welcome.

Cu
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ker, 6

6 King Stfeet East.
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ESTABLISHED 1864. Sî«iWe combinations of the elements had 
at last come within the power of the 
chemist. In point of fact, in ftfty years 
the progress of science had profoundly • 
affected the philosophy of lite, as well 
as the religious faith of civilized man.

No mad. could stand in intimate 
relation to these .things with which the 
chemist, and the * physicist * dealt and ; 
treat the great problems which they \ 
must consider Without at the same time 
having his mind drawn to those great 
truths with which ôur race pad wrought 
from the beginning of. history to: this 
day. In all this courtse of scientific 
evolution and progress, it wtes natural , 
and inevitable that some confusion 
should be created in men’s views oh 
ligious life, iü

4

NEWS JOHN CATTO & SON TORONTO, Sept. 27.1(8 pan.)-A de
pression, which is Increasing in energy, 
is moving towards the lower lakes from 
the southwest and promises stormy wea
ther on the lakes. Thruout Canada to
day the weather has been .generally fine 
and cool. Showers are now occurring In 
Southwestern Ontario and a fejv local 
showers have occurred In Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Atlln, 32—54; Victoria, 64—64: Vancouver, 
53—64; Kamloops, 56—72; Barkerville, 38— 
66; Edmonton, 34—58; Calgary, 40—50; Bab- 
tlêford, 42—52; Prince Albert, 32- It, Re
gina, 28—62; Winnipeg, 22 -501 Igort Ar
thur, 22^50; Parry Sound, 24—56; Toronto" 
46—62; Ottawa, 42-52; Montreal. Vt—56; 
Quebec, 38-50; St. John. 42-58; Halifax. 
38 - 62.

H %

City Water Bad Again
Dr. Amyot, the Ontario Government bac

teriologist, has ro delusions about ths dan
gers city water holds. He tells Toronto 
that there are fearsome bacteria in the city 
supply, and th& authorities recommend 
boiling it to mate it safe.

,EXTRA
%-W.EXTRA

ING
Ceat Value at $10.00 and 

$12.00 Each
8^ v' *it

The verdict of those who know — musicians of fame, 1$menre-
to Open the Coat Season we have laid - Your own doctor will 

tell you that boiled 
water isn’t good for 
anybody as a regular 
beverage.

Your own palate will 
tell you what dis
agreeable, mawkish 
stuff boiled water is.

and women of fine culture—S in favor of theTradition. \
The stress of that spirit of Investiga

tion had passed by. but Its effect had r 
bten enormous. And while the result of 

pl??r1?s* had swept away much of1 
tlia*, which had t<j do with tradition, It 

leu true religion, as clear and as ; 
strong and as: Influential as it ever whs 

day 0T'f-t any time. (Applause.)
The central ï figure o'f that religion 

{Stoodout to-dat all the clearer because 
iof the very fait that a certain veil of 
tradition and <* legend which had ob
scured it in th%jtast had been removed. 

jMen of sclence -to-day stood not merely 
i *°f those thliigsX which were mater- 
I *a*> but also for those, things which 
were splrltuaAiKd eternal, (Applause.)

Prof; Cox of -irçlcGill University said 
that he had no ^criticism to offer upon 
this building and its appliances, as It , ~ 
must rank as second to nohë upon this i,* 
continent. In It beauty and gracetul-Â 
ness were combined, whllj in point of 1 
proportion and in choice of materials it 
wge a complete success. In conclusion, 
he affirmed that Canada ’.needed the 
best men in every field * of human 
thought And activity, and-added that 
It was poor policy: to«tp satisfied 
the second best 'me*ly because 
second best was home-made.

' plause.)
Dr. Hoskln the

tenant-governor, _______________
Clark, who said he felt it a very great 
honor to have his name In any way con
nected with this great university. He 
called It a great university advlsedly,-1- 
because the number of students attend
ing its classes was greater than the 
number In attendance at ally university 
hi the British emptfe, with but 
ctption, the University of Edinburgh. 
And If the same progress wae made in 
the next couple- of years that had been ; 
accomplished In the past, this difference 
would also disappear. (Applause.) He 

7.000 felt much sympathy with the many dit-. 
Acuities with which Dr. Loudon had had 
to contend.

The late president, to use a vulgar 
phrase, had never had a chance at all. 
(Applause). He congratulated both Dr. 
Loudon and Dr. McLennan very highly 
upon what they had accomplished, and 
was confident that under Dr. McLennan 

| the department of physics would pro
gress in the future as It had progressed 
In the past. The study of physics was 
to his mind exceedingly attractive. It 
opened up vast "Vistas of truth.

A large number of the manufactur
ing, of the Dominion were at present in 
the city, and he would like to see them 
take a deep and lively interest in Can
ada’s physical laboratories, for In the 
great field of commerce we had lost 
heavily iff 'consequence of the lack of 
technical education' among the young 
men Interested In our manufacturing 
Industries. They all knew how fast 
Germany had forged ahead owing to 
the great attention which was given 
Jn that country to technical education, 
and, he hoped to see a wide*, a keener, 
and a much warmer interest among our 
people In the study of physios, which 
wculd^beyond question, be to the great 
advantage of the whole community; Hs 
had great pleasure In declaring the new 
physics building open.'

Dr. and Mrs. Falconer then held a 
reception in the new building, which 
was thrown open to general Inspection.

Refreshments were served and an 6r- 
chestra was In attendance.

At the Luncheon.
A luncheon was served yesterday 

afternoon at L30 o’clock In the great 
hall of the main university building.
In connection with the opening of the; 
new physics building. The gentlemen 
present were: The chancellor, Sir Wil
liam Meredith, His Honor the Lleut.- 
Governcr, Dr. Falconer, Hon. Dr. 
Pyne, Premier Whitney, Chief Justice 
Moss, Dr. Hoskln, Hon. Col. Mathe- 
son, the Archbishop of Toronto, Sir 
Sândford Fleming, Hon. J. J. Foy, 
fir William Mulock, Prof.
Wright, Principal Hutton, ,-Dr. B. E. 
Walker, G. R. R. Cockbum, 
dent Burwash, Dr. Pritchett, Prlnd- I 
pal Petersen, Hon. Dr. Young, Hon 1 
A. C. Rutherford. Dr. Maclaren, Rev. 
Father Roche, Chancellor Ross,, Pro- | 
fessor Clark, A. A. Kemp, M.P., Dean 
Bovc&. Dr. Richardson, Sir Henry Pel- 
latt, the Lord Bishop of Huron. Arch
deacon Richardson. Chancellor McKay.

Justice Meredith, Mr. Justice 
Clute.VMr. Justice Morrison, Hon. G.
E. Foster, Principal Parrock, Prof. 
Creighton, Mr. J. S. Wllllson, Mr. |

__  _ Edmond Bristol, M.P. ; Dean Femow.
called distinctly the scientiZc age, which : Dr. Hoyles, Mr. Justice MacMahon, 

The professor explained that the large was a matter of tremendous import- Mr.W. K. McNaught MX.A.\ Chief
ance. What did this great change JusjiHanter, Mr. Justice Anglin, 

•commodat 550 persons,” alt ho their And what were the results of J^ear Reeve, Judge Hcdglns. Mr. Jus-
dfd not exeoefl half a century of scientific progress and tice Riddell, Canon Welch, Mr. Jus- 

xceea Q, scientlflc evolution? lice Britton. Major Macdonald, Mr.
The true mission of the university Justice Maclaren, Rev. Principal 

was not to Increase wealth and utili- O’Meara, Mr. Justice Mabee, Rev. 
tarian ends. It should be the centre Rabbi Jacobs, Dr. J. A. Temple, Dr. 
of spiritual and of Intellectual power, | Seath, Mr. W. T. White, 
and it would thus serve most directly Rev. J. A. Macdonald. Mr. M. J 
those material ends which eventually Ha ne v. Dr. J. P. Wlllmott, Mr. Lar- 
would most assuredly 
(Applause.)

He then proceeded to discuss the re- i Benson, Miss H. Johnston, Prof. Bak- 
sults of this half a century of scientific er, Prof. McMaster, Prof. Cox, Mr. C. 
work, In which field the Englishman, D. Mus'ey, Rev. D. ,S. Macdonald, 
Charles Darwin, and the Frenchman, Dr. Calquhoun. President Creeltnan. 
Louis Pasteur, had been pre-eminent, Mr. H. T. Kelley, Mr. J. L. Hughes, 
arid declared that men had applied the Hen. .T. Guilford Smith, Mr. J. M 
knowledge thus pbtalned to the solution Treble, Dean Pakenham, Mr. Justice 

.. , , .________ , . ■_ of the" practical prohletns of life. In- Teetzel, and Provost James.
. AALthLpry>±tL a,S,J,>CaZed deed, the great feature of science In----------------------------------

-c? *n'torv a» vI'k ,Îiih*® Tâ tbit. last half-century had lain in the The late John Gowan. musician, be- 
•vica! laboratory, and the building would enormous number of the practical ap- queathed his estate of $2000 to his Ex

plications of science, and all the pos- ter, Mrs. Obernler.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Winds Increasing to strong breezes 
or moderate gales, easterly to north
erly, cool1 with rain.

Manitoba—A few

Dr. Amyot Says City W 
Contains Some Sewage 

v Bacteria.

out«3
UV Two Splendid Lines of 

Fancy Pattern Cheviot 
Tweed Ladies’ Coats

m

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

“Boll the drinking watei,” 
is the advice of Dr. Ampt, 
the Provincial Analyst, to the 
people of Toronto. x

“The water has been Infect
ed for the last two and a half 
weeks, and still Is,” said Dr. 
Amyot.
clear all summer until 
ly. I do not know where ft 
comes from, but there is sev- 
Me mcWh, In a. iwr."—
ntaÆT?i

WW-

1 !'scattered showers, 
but mostly fair; not much change In 
temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few scat
tered showers, but mostly fair; station
ary OR a little lower temperature.

t

which our Customers will find ex
ceptional value

One Line at $10.00 
One Line at $12.00

THE BAROMETER. “It has been falrjy
..1*1, m-* ~

It is not surprising jHat great artists like Jonas,\$pirmeister, 
Fricdheim,. and many others, should insist on using

receTime. Ther. Bar. Wind.
1 * a.m................................... 50 29.70 4 6.W.

Noon .................. . 61 .............................
2 p.m. .....................  60 29.68 12 S.
4 p m. ,i.......... ;.............. 58 ...........................
8 p.m. ......................  53 29.66 8N.W.
10 p.m. ............................ 62 29.67  ..........

We have never before shown so ela- ; Mean %f day, 54; difference from uver- 
borate an assortment of Rich Black j age, 0; highest, 62; lowest, 46; rainfall ,1L
Velvet and Silk Coats (short or full I ----------- •*------- ]— -—
length). If in quest of something that STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,
is real good and looks quietly elegant, 
one of these splendid “pattern gar
ments’’ Is Just the thing.

Ladles* Tailored Suits.

these fine 
scattered 
admiring 

le fall mil- 
ng of a 

p. Since 
two more 
millinery 

h has jijfst

Your own household 
will tell you what an 
xpense.whata bother 

-x ^ w. t#is"to have to boil 
water, then cool it, yet what other way is 
safe?

The simplest w&j :
Drink York Springs Water, certified as to purity, 

limpid, crystal clear, flowing from a spring forty feet 
underground, in a région where contamination is 
made impossible by scientific safeguards.

York Springs Water makes you certain your health 
■mil be benefited by copious water-drinking, which, in 
itself, prevents many diseases. ’ -

York Springs Water is zestful and gratifying, in
stead of insipid — whole
some,instead of dangerous 
—economical, too*

this piano
whenever they visit Canada, and should say that its “unique 
musical Characteristics must give it a distinctive place among the, 
great pianos of die world." -

— %%

Handsome Dressy Bleck Velvet 
Coats

H

vJ.e
rtSssta .

/
FromSept. 27

Campania.........New York.................Liverpool
La Savoie..........N ew York.......................Havre
Celtic.................. Queenstown........... New York
Amerlka............Cherbourg.............. New York
Kensington......Quebec ....................  Liverpool
Lusitania...........Liverpool...............New York
Baltic................New York
Empress Irel’d.Quebec ..........
Pomeranian.... Father Point 

The Lizard..
Montreal ....

At
V S? V r

ir'*1? %. i : 
'-’TVS !

4 •:">•* '
Every seasonable style, fabric and 

shade Is here represented in strictly 
FIRST-CLASS NEW YORK TAILOR
ED DESIGNS. One of the advantages 

. of buying ready-to-wear apparel is that 
you can try on the FINISHED AR
TICLE before deciding. The prices of 
our Suits are, as usual, right, ranging 
frem $15 to $55.

Evening and Alternoen Wrens

with
that
(Ap- Via.no Salon:

115-117 King St. West

Liverpool 
Liverpool 
.... Havre 
.Montreal 
Liverpool

IV n introduced the lleu- 
Slr Wmlam Mortimer TORONTOMontreal

Tunisian '
*ry best jBIRTHS.

TOMS-On Sept. 26th. 1907. at 443 King- 
street West, Hamilton, to Mr. and Mrs. 
William K. Toms of Winnipeg, Man., a 
son.

w,
.

T ; ■
IThere Is a particularly striking sug

gestion of selectness in our stock of
fine cloth Afternoon and Evening MARRIAGES.
Wraps. Beautiful fine cloths in every BROADFOOT—JONES—On Wednesday, 
shade, handsomely trimmed, newest Sept. 25th, at the home of the bride’s 
shapes, sleeves, etc., well worth seeing mother (Mrs. John Pressley Jones), 32
-RANGING FROM$25 to $135 EACH. ^Margaret' to’SSft B?uce°'Broad- 
Millinery foot of oueiph. ont.

-, DODD—COLLINS—On Wednesday, the
Our Millinery this season excels even 25th Inst., at St. Alban’s Cathedral. To

lls reputation for the latest, tastiest j ronto, by the Rev. Canon Macriab, 
and most1 becoming models. The splen- j Henry Stansfield Dodd, grandson of 
did collection of “pattern” headwear the late Henry Dodd of Rotherfleld 
gathered Into this season’s showing, to- »«n- ell,Fan^/°r^r^rnf
gether with our own designs, makes youngest daughter ot Capt' Co1-
success In pleas! hg every customer a 
foregone conclusion;

W; ’ VtCERTIFIED ANALYSISlong—riçh 
all shades 
rtie, navy 
Yonge St*
\h $2.75
be oUr fufl 
kls- They 
quoted at

s-'r
“in parts per million

“Ammonia, free..................
“Ammonia, organic.... 
“Nitrogen, as nitrates.. 

.“Nitrogen, as nitrites. . a trace 
“Chlorine, as chlorides.

.“Total solids................462.000
“Volatile matter.40.000 
“Residue did not darken div

ing incineration."
The chemical constituents of 

the water comprise the salj* of 
sodium, magnesium and cal
cium, mainly as. darbonates, and 
as the reaction is alkaline, the 
water, as such, possesses every 
necessary qualification. '

Dr. A. R. PYNE, M.D., Do
minion Anaiy*t, in summing up 
the results of the appended 
analysis, says '‘‘‘The water 
may be classed as one of extra
ordinary purity.”

one ex- rill A ■York Springs Water, de
livered regularly any w.here 
within Toronto city limits 
and guaranteed for purity 
at these prices
A five-gallon yclept container, 50c 
A two-gallon yclept container, 25c 

Smaller containers at a slight 
advance on these prices.

York Sanitary Coolers pro- 
. Tided at a nominal monthly 

rental of 25 cents are cleanly, 
convenient and sightly.

The use of the York cooler 
does away with the handling of 
the larger containers.
A8K YOUR DEALER, OR
’PHONE MAIN 6374

for a supply promptly delivered to 
any house within the city limits.

Bottled at the Springs for surety of purity and sold 
in y dur neighborhood by merchants who discriminate.

Ideally Pure York Springs Water is the basis of these 
beverages : York Sparks (York Springs Wkter 

- charged with purified carbonic gas)", York 
- !? Ginger Ale, York Sarsaparilla,

Yoftt; Soda, York Potash 

Water, York Aperientis 
; ( the perfect laxative ),

York Ginger- Beer,
York Lemonade.

MERS’ DIRECTORY0.014
0.020
none

v, re
r.

Mi.I. ill 0# . ' /-i
Readers of The World, wlio scan this 

cokunn and patronize advertisers, j 
wlH confer a favor upon-this paper 
if they will say that, they »asw the 
advertisement in The Toronto: 
World. In, this way they will be 
doing a
tleer as -Well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and iib* 

to-date, strictly first-class, imte* tbW 
* per day and up. Phone M. 6714. W..

McMillan, proprietor. *
HOTEL FALCONER (late Rlchardson:

House), corner King and Spading?’ 
^r,£ates *1'60 and *2- Phone M. Sit 
QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STltBElr.

: 3*st, Toronto, Ont. McGâw
winnett, proprietors. -

THE STRAND HOTEL is now «t-M >«- 
victoria-street till new premises 
are built, Teddy Evans. ,

, .JEWELERS.
BRILL ft CO.. 147 Queen West, deal* - ‘ 

ers in diamonds and jewelry, ' 
Cash or credit.

I
r -tDEATHS.

COOK—At 20 Dowllng-avenue, on the 27th 
Inst., Lydia, beloved wife of H. H. Cook.

Funeral private. No flowers.
DICKSON—On Sept. 4. 1907. at his son’s 

residence, Calgary, Alberta. In his 78th 
year; Mr. David Dickson of Scarboro. 
—Interment was at Calgary.

HAGAN—At her late residence. 45 Fox- 
ley-street, Toronto, on Thursday, Sept. 
29th, at 11.15 am.. Antonia Glsbert, 
dearly beloved wife of Wm. Hagan, 
aged 62 years.

Funeral Saturday morning at 8.30, to 
St. Francis’ Church. Interment In 
Mount Hope Cemetery. -

Dublin, Ireland. West India Islands 
and Winnipeg papers please copy. *

turn to the adver-Dress Fabrics
Every demanded Weave and color Is 

fully represented In our stock of choice 
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, VELVETS,

f
:AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 833 College-stretw 
Phone M. 2524.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orig
inal private ambulance service; 
experienced attendance. Phone M. 
2571.

USTRIA etc.

d 1.25 Many particular patterns shown by us 
will not be found elsewhere, this feature 
being a consideration to careful dress
ers in that it prevents commonness.

■T Ladies’ Tailoring Ela.

LIQUOR DEALERS. '“'v
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines an* ’< 

spirits, 250 West Queen-street, '' 
corner John, Toronto. Goods dec ;,,

C J ream e! PartVLthe cIty’ 
c. J. KEAN, King and Peter-streels. *

Phone Main 153. . V < -v .
LIVE BIRDS.

HOP®’® bird STORE, 10» Queea-aL 
Went. Main 495».

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ,
ALL wanting marriage licenses to to 

Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west; opeirH 
evenings; no witnesses ,,,

H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF -«MAR
RIAGE Licenses, Chemist ah4 
Druggist. 628 Yonge-st. Phone K

PAPER BOX MANUFACTURERSr;* 
THE RUDD PAPER BOX CQ. No. Ï 

Scott-street.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.

VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 Parll*-
M88 t ,treet’ opposlte Qerrard-. Hy, 

PHARMACIST.
ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, , 351 

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

, PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 

Phone M. 4510.
PAINTING AND DECORATING; 

FAIRCLOTH ft CO, LIMITED, M-M 
Richmond E. Main 922.

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
FARMER BROS., The Great Group 

Photographers. 492 Spadine-avenu*
'■*.»'. vt»s'-- vit* rin’l. —s.

LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, cor
ner Yonge and Queen. Phone Main 

■ 1324.

We have several splendidly-equipped 
workrooms, each under thoroughly com
petent management, for the prompt 
and satisfactory execution of all classes 
of Ladles' Ordered Tailoring. Go-wh- 
making, etc.
Man Orders Receive Prompt and dare- 

ful Attention,

ANTIQUE-FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON (antiquary), 365 Yonge 

St. Phone Main 2182.
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Quean 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M, 7635.

CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY ft CART

AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287. i

CAFES. j
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit

ting, 1995 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce-Phone

-

G WANDERING D0UKH0B0RS.
In Danger of Being Run Down by 

Trains Near Kenora.ING WINNIPEG, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The 
C.P.R. authorities to-day wired to Sir 
Wiltrid Laurier and Hon. R. P. Rob- 
lln, pointing out the condition of affairs 
in regard to the Doukhobors who are 
at Kenora and Whitemopth. The^, tele
gram reads, in part:

“They are now proceeding on their 
march. With the -Sparse population 
around Lake Superior, the cold winter 
coming on and the danger resulting 
from walking along -the tracks,, action 
should be taken at once.- *

“We offered to take them back to 
Yorkton, but they persist in their march 
along the track.”

Premier Roblin has stated that the 
government can take absolutely no part ‘ 
in the affair.

s

JOHN GATTO & SON
• 'rf.intense 

i every
King-street—Opposite Poetoffice, 
_______ TQRONTO. A

Drink York Springs Watei 
for Safety’s Sake.HE SElOUS CHARGE

ment, 1188 Yonge-atreet. 
North 3715.tied, for 

I to the 

|th floor 
le with 
k entic- 
lorth for 
remark- 
btock is 
lv, fresh

DRY GOODS.
"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- 

able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-st. west. Phone Main 2i*;.

DRUGGISTS.
W. H. C. SUMMBRFELDT, 1096 West 

Bloor-street, corner Hatiiburg-ave- 
nue, Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1962.

HENKi a. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 
and Parliament. Phone M. 155.

E W. McLBAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madison- 
avenue and Dupont. N 3974.

THE LEADER PHARMACY Co., 66 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

w. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- 
M. 2196. Cor.

’ j
The Mineral Springs Limited Toronto. V-YDaniel Glass, Arrested at Wash

ington, Said to Have Escaped 
From Prison. OLDEST HARNESS MAKIISIG

FIRM IN TORONTO
vt (toy»

RamsayMontreal, s*. „ . dl UfiRSITY’1! NFIW HI1MF -,iF“ ^ ss
Chief Detfective K. P. McCasklll of the Ge0’ Lugsdln & Co. Have Been at 115 inllul I I U IlLlI HU111L a spirit of truth and of hearty, de
provincial detective force returned to-i Yonge-Street for Nearly 40 * ----------- Hermlned work, which would
day from Washington, D.C., with a pri- j Years. Continued From Page 1. » .tÇese walls full of life.
soner who had escaped from the Jail at I ---------- 1------------------------------------------- -- congratulated the president upon such
6t. John, N.B., four years ago. I While the firm of George Lugsdin & thru ten inches of solid wood before It» a position, and particularly upon the

The prisoner was a young fellow °°- 115 Yonge-street,/tire well known could reach the next room. Hence It addition of this great laboratory to 
named Daniel Glass, who was arrested to most every citizen of Toronto,, and was virtually a fireproof building. Their their teaching resources, a striking con- 
four years since for nearly murdering a sreat many outside, it Is not gener- lecture-rooms would be quite distinct trast. Indeed, with the state of things 
his cousin.and attempting to burn his all>’ known that they are the oldest firm from those devoted to laboratory in- a generation ago, when neither a lab- 
hcuse. Batofe he came up for trial ,n their line of business in Toronto, and structlon. The lecture-rooms were situ- oratory of physics, nor the teaching qf 
however, Glass escaped by sawing thru that they are the oldest In any line of ated In the front of the building, the aPPlied science existed In this 
the bars of his cell, and for a long time business on Yonge-street, between laboratories in the rear. At this stage, alty' 
was never heard of. He, however, had Fr°”t and Jjueen-streets. The business the plans_of the building, showing Its 
a craze for military work, and the pro- ,

/ vinclal . detectives had deserlntinna nf back to April, 1868, when Mr. Lugsdin screen.

11 1 Presl-
render 

He sincerely ’ I

I

Pi
-,.

ton and Church.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 4LMr.

univer- dentists.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

comer Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 364 

Glvlns-street. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville, 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR, Jr., ,848 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE % 
SUPPLY CO., 292 College-street. N. 
2352, Electrical Contractors.

FLORISTS.

__ __________________ ___ ______ _ _ _______ _______ _ In one man’s life they had progressed
__  record of George Lugsdin & Co. dates different floors, were exhibited upon a ®_\,rar..tllat thlg age had come to be

vinclal detectives had descriptions of back to April, 1868, when Mr. Lugsdin screen,
him sent to all the military headquar- , started business in the same stand they
ters In the United States. jnow occupy, and that record has been amphitheatre on the ground floor would

About a couple of months ago Glass onc ot gradual growth, in which honest accomrr
Joined a hospital corps at Washington, ! workmanship and good value have al- student
and promptly proceeded to get Into ways been important factors. As an 250.
the trouble which led to his detection, : Instance of this fact, the firm, Instead
and the provincial detectives were noti- of using machines for stitching har- it might serve as a general unlverslty-
fied. | ness, as many other firms are doing, room, as well as a laboratory. ___

Chief McCaskell went to Washington, 8ti11 adhere to the old London style of building was furnished thruout with
and after some difficulty succeeded In hand-stltchtng their harness, thus Æn- the most modern appliances, with which

_ : from the suring a durability not to be obtained the most delicate experiments could
ates army. As" the prisoner otherwise. They make a specialty of be made. On the first floor the library

waived extradition he was brought back a11 kinds of ladles’ and gentlemen's rid- was placed, and every room on the see
ing saddles, and are -sole agents here °nd floor was supplied with elèctricity 

j for the renowned Champion and Wilton at 110 volts, 
j make of London, Eng. Forty years In

. (business In one place, with a steadily . ___ ______ ___________ ,
This is the unanimous opinion of ' increasing patronage, Is a record that was labor-saving devices, which! were

those who pay a visit to our Grill- few In this city can equal, and one to be found everywhere and at all
The artistic combination of that this firm has every right to he points thruout the building.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES. K ■ "■
THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED. 313-v- 

315 West King-street 
STEEL STAMPS.

TORONTO STAMP AND STENCIL^1 * 
WORKS have moved to 137 Church., ’ I 
Street. Phone M.

STOVES ANCr

,
!-

«;>

1028.This had been provided in order that
f URNACES:

A WELCH ft SON. 304 Queen W. it.
1708. ....

JEWEL 8TO\ ES - CO., e East Queen*;, 
street, one door from Yonge-street- ." 
Tel. Main 643.

«:1
j ness, as many other firms are doing, room, as w’ell as a laboratory. Ther

securing 
--United St

Glass’ discharge be benefited, kin, Miss Addison, Miss Laird, Miss 
! E. R. Laird, Miss E. M. Eadle," Dr. NEAL- Headquarters for Floral 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1061 
368 Yonge. M. 1020. ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 
DANIEL STONE, 335 YONGE ST.

Telephone Main 931.
BATES & DODDS. UNDERTAKERS 

931 Quecn-st. w. 
Private Ambulahce In connection. 
Phone Park 81.

J. A- HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
street), now 475 Church-street 
Phone North 340.

TAILORS.
I. DXNSON. “PERFECT” CUSTOM 

Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings and 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 594 Queen-! ‘ 
street west. -V*

W. C. SENIOR ft BRO., 717 Yonge,'" 
St. N. 768.

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY. "Star 
Tailors,” have removed from 586 * 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-strteV \ 
nefcr Church-street. Main 4857. .

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct Importer of • 

Havana cigars. Collegian cigar 
Store, 73 Yonge-street. :/ -

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 121, 
Yonge-street.

TRUNKS AND BAGS. < > '>%
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goons. Close Prices.
131 Yo"“re-street. Tel. Main 3730.

UNDERTAKERS.
GEO. E. BEDSON. undertaking par

lors. 495 West Queen-street. Main 
1596 telephone.
VETERINARY SURGEONS. HU 

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR*’*' 
geon and Horse Dentist, 1S1 Spg- 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

tv stand trial for his alleged crimes.

A WORK OF ART. Keynote—Labor Saving.
The keynote of the entire laboratory

"

and Embarooms.
French and Dutch makes a most pleas
ing effect. Our cuisine and service are 
strictly in keeping with the surround
ings, Particular attention given to af- I Invite the patronage of gentlemen b>' heated by exhaust steam. It wa<=. 
ter-theatre patronage. Tables reserved-, who desire Intelligent personal atten- indeed, a magnificent building in all Its
b/phonlng Main 1159. tion to their clothing requirements, appointments, and he earnestly honed

We will be pleased to mail on re- Those willing to pay a fair price for that advantage would be taken of it to 
quest, our Art Series Postcards of our i good materials, fine workmanship and the full. He also desired that these 
rooms Prof. Grattan’s Orchestra is designing to suit their individual per- splendid facilities for the advancement 
rendering an exceptionally high order of : sonality. will find my service effi- of knowledge would be freely throw 
music. “St. Charles, of course.” dent in every respect. A choice line open to all; that the building would

of suitings and coatings; prices $25 to be used in the evenings as well as in 
MacLeod, merchant tailor, 452 the. day-time. In the summer as well as 

prices I Yonge-street (corne- College) 246 in the winter months. (Applause.) And
hard coal I______________________ he would be very glad to throw bpen

it.- doors to anyobe. no matter whence 
he or she came, who wished to -çarry 

The members of the Canadian Manu- °ut or to make any scientific experl- 
an> combine or association. The Con- faoiurers’ Association, to the number ments. (Applause.) Owing to tjie llh- 
ÏVel-,A"thracite MlPing Co" Limite* of 500 vjs)ted Hamilton and Niagara erallty of W. T. Whitevwho had always 
Head office, corner Queen and Spadina- Falls yesterdav At the former place a assisted him in every possible way: the
avenue* visit was made to the International portraits of distinguished physicist «

Harvester Works and to manv points would adorn the walls, and a few of 
! of interest about the citv. At Niagara these portraits were already in plàce. 

v jFe 1 » ^our opportunity to have a thev tho euests of the hoard of (Applause.)
holiday for almost nothing. Call on

Invitation.o.
limited GROCERS.

J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-sJj-eets. Phone Main 4595. 
HARDWARE A74D CUTLERY.

G. H. IBBOTSON 208 Queen W.
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

J. McCULLOUGH, “Gents' Purnish- 
lngj,” etc.. 7-12 Tene-o-stroet. 

HERBALISTS.

--

^ ‘rTiinc ^ 
waits for no man”

If your watch is an

Use Connell’s Coal. g$40.There are no 
with us, we sell the best 
guaranteed at these prices. Egg, Stove 
and NuS Coal $6.50 per ton. Pea coal : 
$5.50. Wè are not under the thumb of

t fa l) (letter Coflce

est b cud jua aiii
unreasonable

O. P. ALVER, “Herbalist," 169 Bay- 
street, Toronto

MANUFACTURERS’ JAUNT.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 126 

East Klng-st... Leading Hardware 
House.ELGIN -o.. Limited

Aicon, but had only 
a few minutes when 
firmly, requested to 

er surprised at (list, 
efleotlmi" concluded 

pite. natural, as the 
[s just coming tup. 
Phillips Thompson, 
pronto, Sept. 26, 1907.

you will always be on time to the second.
Every Elgin watch is fully guaranteed.
All jewelers have Elgin watches, f 
An interesting, illustrated booklet 

v about watches,- sent free on y 
\ request to //

kV ELGIN jV t
Nx X, NATIONAL WATOH GO., y? A 

Elgin, III.

Battery. The services were conducted”' 
With full military honors, the re- by Rev. Mr. Williams of St. .John’s , 

| mains of Pte. Thomas Llewellyn of the Church. • : -nr-
I Royal Canadian Regiment were inter- Pte. Llewellyn, who was a young Eng-;-,
| red In the historic Old Fort burying ! lishman, without relative? In* Canada,

died from a form of goitre.

Bargains In Ocean Tickets. V/lth Military Honors. '
trade, who entertained them at dinner Dr. Falconer observed that .the un-- 

b- J. Sharp, western passenger agent The sreciai hringintr the partv back to verslty now possessed one of the finest 
C.P.R. Atlantic lines. 71 Yonge-street, town reached the Union Station at in physics buildings to be found upon 
and secure their rates before purchas- o’clock last night. this or, upon any other continent, and
lug. You will find It cheaper to travel -___ 1----------------— i warmlv congratulated Dr. Loudon and
than remain at home. * The proare8slve Club i Dr. McLennan upon the results of their

Customs tralff. are complicated. meeting of this nom/lar Cub ^

Friction waste, energy. Bring your ^ ^ ^
entries to us. Ordinary entries 60c. atrppt
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro- jlver an address on Henry George and
K#r, 60 Yonge-streeL 86 his philosophy.

, ground yesterday afternoon.
| The body was borne from Stanley 
! Barracks on a gun carriage covered 1 Get the Heating Outfit. ■
| w’lth a Union Jack, and was accom-1 Now, before winter comes, not wbeia- 

panied to Its last resting place by a It's here. Be ready to make your own .
' guard of about 61 men. Including, be- weather in your home by using' a”* 

sides comrades of the R.C.R.. escorts “Pease.”
from the Royal Canadian Dragoons. Let us figure for you. 36 and 23 Es*LU . 
Royal Canadian Engineers and Field , Queen-street. M. 7000.

“3pf . ("hk asp,. will lec« 
ht y ..r Labor" In the 
ihodlet Church to* 

\ Al welcome. . L
One of the Greatest.

Dr. Pritchett of "N»w York declared 
that this was--one of -the great universi
ties of the world, while It possessed

-
Mr. John Z. Whip* will de- i, ; jaüük P.,ro pftt
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Brick’s tasteless”
' REGISTERED

It is ar/extract of fresh cod livers, containing 

all the virtues of pure Cod I jver Oil without the 

nauseous grease, combined with Phosphorus in 
the form of the Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, nutritious Extract of Malt and the fluid 

. Extract of Wild Cherry Bafk.

It will promptly relieve, and if its use is con

tinued, permanently cure chronic bronchitis, all 

pulmonary affections, croup, hoarseness, nervous 
disorders due to art exhausted condition of the 
systetia, prostration following fevers, debility at 

change 'of life, or constitutional weakriess at any 

age, and all blood disorders.

We positively guarantee “ Brick’s Tasteless ” 
to do exactly what we daim it will do as printed 

on the label of the bottle, or any advertising 
matter, and every drugg st who sells “ Brick’s 

•Tasteless ” is authorized to refund to his custom

er the'fu)! purchase r-rice if /wig bottle does not 

show a decided improvement, which improve
ment will, result in a complète cure if additional 

bottles are taken.
We therefore request you to try a bottle of 

“ Brick’s Tasteless ” on our recommendation, and 

. if no imftrovement is shown after taking it, return 
the empty bottle to the druggist from whom you

i * i I
A leading' health Journal, In 

answering the question, "l^hat 
Is the beat prescription to clean Î 

W> and purify the plood?” prints 
» In a recent Issue the follow- 
$ ing:
2 Fluid Eitract Dandelion,

.
m For one of the first *times upon other 

than a New York Stage, J. M. Bar
rie's delightful play, "Peter Pan," 

now made famous thruout: thé coun
try by Maude Adams' wonderful In
terpretation of the name part, will 
be performed at the Princess Theatre 
for a week beginning on Monday with 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees.
The cast and production, will be ex
actly the same, to. the minutest de
tail. as those which all last season 
and this charmed the audiences which 
thronged the Empire Theatre. New 
York.

Such a play as “Peter Pan" 
steadily a topic of theatrical Interest 
and general comment in England,and 

ly callo for addj- 
It' has been the 

subject of extraordinary praise in the 
prose and poetry of many famous 
writers. It has been lauded for Its 
exquisite sweetness by W. Dean 
Howells. But perhaps its finest meed 
of praise is contained In this sentence 
from a letter from Mark Twain to 
Miss Maude Adams: "It is my belief 
that ‘Peter Pan' Is a great and up
lifting benefaction to this sordid and 
money-iflad age; and that thé next 
play on the boards is a long way be
hind It as long an you play Peter."

The story of the play is-a? simple, 
as it Is unique. Mr. and Mrs. .Darl
ing, a young, couple, Have three chil
dren—Wendy, John and Michael—and 
a dog nurse, Nana, who bathes and 
dresses the little Darling children 
Peter Pan, a boy who would not grow 
up, comes in at the window, spirits 
the children away to the Never, Never 
Land, and introduces them to all sorts 
of adventures.

On Monday the Royal % Alexandra 
players will make their first appear
ance in Toronto at the Royal Alex
andra. This company does riot depend 
on the advance hotices, ..which, may-be 
given it, all the management asks Is 
to wait and see, and let the.. pubUc 
be the Judges and pronounce t 
diet. As has already been r 
around the city this organization has 
the endorsetion of MV. Davld Belasco, 
who Is known as the greatest'producer 
of pleys. in America- The first offer
ing of the "players" will he "Mrs.
Dane’s Defence,” . a-- four-act society 
play,the one in which Miss Mapgabe-C 
Anglin achieved her. greatest success.
The author is Henry Arthur Jones,
His friends and conf rarer declare this 
to be his cleverest work. The. story 
deals with life In "swelldom"'in Lon
don, where a society woman, Mrs.
Dane, is put on her defence, for some
thing that is supposed, to have hap
pened some years previous. The. play 
demands good acting and Judging frpnf 
a letter received by Mr. Solman from 
Mr. Belasco the company Is quite cap
able of Interpreting the' many diffi
cult situations., As the policy of the 
house has been changed, matinees wflt 
be given Tuesdays, Thursdays and S ’H DUDLEY
Saturdays, at 25c and 50c. Evening with “The ^mart get" Maleefle 
prices 25c, BOc. ^Se and $1. With The Smart Set Majestic.

—' .. . "TT— • * . ' the continènt, and each season Its
■To those wftq have seen sand tried popularity increases. 9. H. Dudley, a, 

ÎZ+iïîSaaH nil1’.6 ' ot ,the Yeird and really irresistible fellow, who knVwa 
27 illusions heretofore offer- the value at clean-cut, wholesome huJ
ed individually by MaglcIUns Keller mor,. Is at the head of the organiza- 

the assêrtkm ihat -the tidn. He has been'supplied with, a 
0t 2??} Jolat «pie thqt offers plenty of chances to

! ^ Grind during the. score. arid -he rlaes to' the Situation
ES?* *,,r ' e-vro. ' the admirably. His adventures

The XWitçh," capa<es carry the fun clear thi*i the 
itwhrAV■ ivran,d 22* Enchanted play, but there is tllne enuughjlv be- 

. . °f Magic Kettle, ' will seem tween for the introduction of oVer a
imposaibte. Nevertheless, the score of catchy, tuneful songs. Mr.

d* ,has lts\ fulfil- Dudley is supported by a company of 
ment In the new world-famous spectre sixty people., 
seance. When one sees - a,n. ethereal »/ ■ *. \
human fFrm paraded before his very ^The musical novelty, “The Wash- 
eyes and reaches out to grasp it, but ljfgton Society Girls,” is to be pre- 
nnds nothing material to -lay* hold1 of. i*nted in this city at the Star Theatre 
u is time for a self-inflicted pinch next week It is Kern an and Watson’s 
to» determine if it -he all a dream latest musical production,for which Leo 
After the pinching if he looks again, Stevens furnished the book. The 
sees the-same thing, grasps for it a story is a more- connected one than is 

.k m<hi,op1?' .Î? thrust his hand usual in musical comedies, and car- 
V™, ‘h* ,fcV , v*slbIp uut nebulous rlts interest fpom the beginning to 
form, . certainly he must admit the., the end; it is indeed a comedy set to 
possibility of supernatural manifeste- music. There are $ dozen or more 
î. î"L°r fhe, Presence of wonderfully songs, each one good enough to stand 
ftSf*?» T.hls ,s the condl- o.ut the music Is of the catchy kind

uiat exists in the spectre seance, and the words have some reference 
skT S.pr?duC,er? c,aim nothing 6f to the' play, and are not Jammed in 
i-faf^Perr‘atUr,a,_ 'ience muat be given Just to give some character of the 
créai, aj magicians par excellence. piece a chance to display musical

a* r r pyrotechnics, the chorus deserves es-
ager Shea wttfk' Men~ ^cial mention by reason of animation
nf fh» .Kk if p^trons °'ne vlvaéîty as well as being
vaudcvllle^taie «bh«riM°tS °n.™C bre,u>' and graceful. The cos- 
SnnJ R rSiT"aw.aSkf heedMner. The turning is of marvelous modiste cree-
Y^rk a^d PMto5!,^!n,kB.een ln ^ew «on; 'thé stage pictures of the dit- 

this season-und ferent scenes are unusually elaborate, 
vestv .*£t ls a tra* making It ail ln all a truly metro-

"ihl=N Grand Opera polltan production thruout.
War, and was originally prepared by 
Victor Herbert and George V. Ho
bart for a Lamb's Club gambol. The 
scene is laid on the stage of Mr. Ham- 
mersteln’s New Manhattan Opera 
House. He is present with Melba.
Edouard De Reszke and Bone! An 
Interview 1s granted

E« opera house. A wordy war follows, 
arid 1 r. Hobart has outdone . himself 
in th screamingly funny lines he 
■has gven the two rivals. A chorus 
of 30 'éli-trained' singers sing a mmv 
ber o . Herbert's selections, specrally 
prepaed for the apt. William Burress 
Imper priâtes Mr. Hanynerstein and 
has n ade the closèst study of every 
detail of make-up and-of the quaint 
mann rlspis of the great manager- 
music an. 1,

As . special attraction Fred Bond 
and 1 remoril-Benton will present the 
latest laughing success, "Handerchief

:

Edited by LAURA & McCULLY, B.A. one

What it is;n Desct
Mus

* ounce; H,, . . x
Compound Salatone,

$ ounce; . . ’ .
gqrilzatlon and laborious effort for * j^qmpound Syriip Sarsaparilla, 
many years to come. The presldeat as # ounces. y

a „ . J.., _oij monv onu the ,head a"d front of the Institution, 2$ Shake well and use In tea-
-A great deal is said from many and mus( needs bear the brunt of the work A spoonful fkxses after each meal -

diverse points of view on the subject of pro-ress S and at bedtime.' 9

« | i
lnnited appMcation of the .of head of our alma mater, and will watch S obtained from any good pre- 5

l.buman brotherhood is very doubtful. presjdent Falconer’s career of useful- « scrlptlon pharmacy. §
t impoyible to^ do more thpn form ne,8E wjth the greatest sympathy with « This mixture will clean the 6

1 r>nWs alms and respect for his abilities. * blood of all impurities. In Just *
»pne comes ln contact, and on this prln-   • . * • t. / ; .
ci pie rests the meaning of "esprit de f r'l L tt clear of snre« * b!îiu

’vbrps.” That is the students’ copcep- Angltcan Young Women s Club Î ^ b°lla and P'^-
5’tion, their obvious duty, their honor. $ f’®8' „,-put8 ******

The university ideal belongs to the Arrangements have been made to re- * a„d women ywi *
moré. advanced stage, and properly to open the physical culture classes in con- « SarsaDariUa slmie ha. bLJcoi $

rthe faculty. When we hear the in- nectlon with the Anglican Y. W. Club, '$ =iderefl j Lnfl^lnk/ Pleine' *
-creasing cry of "Let us have P/actlcal under the direction of Miss Edith Pear- |$ Rnbwhlle ft buib^m £
men," we bow to the wave of public don, who carried on the work so sue- < « ‘ S

•opinion, and to the spirit of a sclen- ceesfully last year. Other classes In all ,$ ÎLJfn.d1 ™bkiih! i tk« IT S
tifle, or, as Arnold would have said, a departments of work will also be ar- |$ and tîie S
- mechanical." age. Tfet, If memory renged—practical cookery,' scientific iS compllshed waw only temper- 

>ervc, practical men have not always dressmaking, millinery, fancy work, « Sarsaparilla. however. £
'.done the most progressive work ln the vocal and instrumental music, English « "'hen uaed >" combination with 
-great movements of progress. Would literature, elocution, bookkeeping, pen- W Compound Salatone and Ex- 
iujyone living the dally life side by ! manship, elementary English and arith- X tract Dandelion, works won- 
side with Dante, with Sir Thomas mette, etc. Those desiring to enroll ï ders. This combination . puts
More, with Shelley, or with Goethe, their names are invited to do so on $ the kidneys to work to filter £
have advocated their claims to practi- Monday evening next, Sept. 30, at 8 è and sift out the waste mat- *
Willty:' jo'clock, in St. Stephen's Schoolhouse, $ ter, uric acid, and other im- 9

.. undoubtedly to his own génération [ corner Bellevue-avenue and College- $ purities that cause disease. It .J 
our Lord must have seemed a dreame-1 street—senior membership $1, junior $ makes new blood and relieves 
or. The dreamers have their office, 50 cents. All young women will be *1 rheumatism and lame back and 9 
jibne higher, and especially should made welcome. * bladder troubles.
,find a haven of refuge in college wals. ---------- * , . . _
-They are not designed, for great mg.- - f
: teriài successes, but their spirit - is * CTSOTla.it
pervading, and in them lies the hope 

tths.t we shall not only one day be a 
motion, of people who all have enough 
^to.-eat, but that the day shall, eorrte 
,\vhen every man shall be able to think 
•Clearly and with enlightenriient. To 
jtfls çnd universities are biillt, and 
-prolessors installed in them, and to 
'this end we hear much said about the 

■yÿmsfâity ideal. This conception re- 
; jritniàtes the Idea so blatantly drilled 
[ ÿiUo.the average schoolchild, that im

mediate sugar plums follow good eon- 
| .vmrtst?"- It rather realizes that all best 

work is inspired from the - very nature 
of jtÿ-that sugar plums do - not fall 
ripely«jnto the mouth, of him who has 
just planted the tiny slip that is to 

.be a tree, and that : the half-baked 
3 alone» are benefited, by the laboriously 
-Jt'PJÎ receipts Of. the wise. What
. good did the proberbs do Solomon?

M c-rideubtedly had he not inadventently 
r -fuade a good bargain with a power 

not to be gainsayed he might have 
icbeeri- assistant professor in a univer- 
8|Bity all his life, patiently pursuing ' a 
njÿUrse.'modeied on a conception of the 

ffiftssiori of culture in a world given 
-"over to the pursuit of dollars. Strange 
^sn^ it, that the "busy" people dt 
«practical occupations don’t realize 
irom what source the ideas which 
as their daily bread have emanated.
A thousand little storage cells contain 

4fe,Xonserved Power of the sfin and 
WBOVxde the energy for the busiest 
-ï£‘i,S0t0r.,.vort ln existence, without 

■ !Ü>u.0.H.credlt to themselves, yet' no one 
I-accuses them of impractlcallfv. rjzi- 

te that , it is o.fiierwise with

Ir<- *- -one
VÈ3 Z^SSw» f
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Vrmhl arid Son, who have been In 
this Country, but a few weeks, are the 
greapet acrobats that Europe has sent j 
over here In many seasons.

.Clafton Kennedy and Mattie Rooney 
wtll present their eccentric diversion, 
“ThejHappy Medium." Geiger A Walt
ers v1ll give the musical success, “Iq. 
the greets of Italy" ; La Belle Blanche, 
a clerer young mlhitq, will render 1ml- 
t^tiohs of stage celebrities, and " Geo. 
Cooper.and William Robinso-n, the in
ternationally famous comedians, are 
presenting "A- Friend of Mine," and 
lHtrcrluclng new songs, fhe bill closes 

-with: a great picture ln the kineto- 
pti, called '.‘A Struggle for Life."

Of,, the many- , new offerings In a 
theatrical way. this season, one that Is 
sure' to attract ..more than passing no
tice is the, - new musical comedy 
drama, "The Black Politician," which 
lias been selected to exploit, the rare 
talent\s6f. the j mart Set, the best and 

. most capable, band of colored come
dians and actor $ before the public. It 
will be seen next .week at the Majes
tic Theatre. This company Is toe 
well known 'to?need further Introduc
tion here. Its • fame extends all over
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» k purchased it and he will refund your money. 

Can we be fairer?

Two Sizes—8 ottneie bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle '$1.00

r-ry,. j . . ■ ,,i

flewAt 7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 25, a very 
pretty but quiet wedding took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Love, 994 Gerrard-street, when their 
cousin, Mies Eva Viola Stonehouse, 
was united in marriage to Mr. W. G. 
Ogg of Hagerman. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. W. Ernest Baker, 
pastor of Simpson-avenue Methodist 
Church. The bride wore white crepe 
de soie, with a Brussels net veil, and 
carried a shower bouquet of'white car
nations and ferns. She was attended 
by her cousin, Miss M. Hodgson of 
Toronto, whit 
supported thi
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Later in, the day the happy couple 

left for a trip to Detroit and Buffalo, 
the bride traveling In a smartly tailor
ed tweed- and plumed hat.

Easily assimilated
by the most delicate. Contains all the essentials for 

flesh and bone-forming in an exceptional degree.

%T •
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The marriage of Miss L. M. Beau
champ (Birdie), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Beauchamp, to Mr. Stafford 
Hamilton McKee will take place ln 
St. George’s Church Monday, Sept. 30.

Mrs. William Roaf left last week on 
a visit to her son in Vancouver. Mrs. 
Roaf will spend the winter in South
ern California and on her return from 
California will reside in Vancouver.

i
y

Quickly and easily prepared*1 i
i-

. Ai .
JSr

1 V
Purveyors by Specie! Appointment to H.’.M. the

Empress of Russia* .wji a<
are

31On Thursday afternoon was held the 
regular monthly meeting of the To
ronto District W.C.T.U., when final 
arrangements were made and mem
bers urged to be present at the coming 
annual' convention, to be held In Jar- 
vis-stseet Baptist. Church commencing 
Monday afternoon and Continuing 
three days. It was also 
hold a "school of methods" 
ternoon of Oct. 24, commencing at 3 
o’clock, the Frances Willard Home 
Board and the monthly district meet
ing to be held in the mprning of the 
same day at the hours of 10 and 11 
o'clock respectively. Mrs. Annie O. 
Rutherford, superintendent for that 
department, will conduct the school of 
methods.

On Thursday morning the Frances 
E. Willard Home Board met for thè 
transaction of their usual monthly bus
iness. Mrs. Crawford, matron, gave a 
report of the girls passing thru the 
home during the month and of those 
sent to situations. Miss Cowan, trav
elers’ aid, reported 170 hours spent at 
the station during last month; 264 
families assisted, young girls sent to 
the home, also to the Y.W.C.A. and 
/to friends; told of the needs of the 
work, with 100 trains coming In each 
day and so many women and girls 
coming to our city deplorably ignorant 
of city life and needing the assistance 
such as she is able and willing to give.

A social will he held at the rooms 
of Mie western branch of the Young 
Women's Christian Association, 237 
Dufferin-street. on Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
All young women are Invited. Ad
mission free.
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An Interesting Booklet by * Trained Nurse. 44 Hlnt> About Baby,” wffl 
be mailed tree"on application to’ the /Wholesale Agents for Canada:—
THÉ LONDON & TORONTO TRADING ce . fr, Vonge Street, Toronto, ty
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2070—Q Iris' Three-Quarter
'"Croat.y?',. I'/',. .-, 

pAris Pattern No. 2070 
1 _V1 AU Seams Allowed! ‘ i 

This original model Is onKpf 
«-asons newest styles. The mater- 

VeL"Srey chevlat with col- 
* .tS ^ ,c.uffa gun-metal grey vel-

ss 1~|" “ * p*"icu-
The pattern is In 4 slzeé—R i •>r^ulresFT of 10 years^he coat

L 3'4« yfrds bf material 
Inches wide, 2 1-2 yards 36 
wide, or 1 3-4 yards 54 Inches 
5-8 yards of silk 20 Inches 
inlay collar and cuffs 

Price of

.. . a constantly recurring exlom 
that young folks Wilt never take any-

1 «“«S' S/, 

w. M'HUAS-JKSK.ÏÏSE
etj, and culture teaches; do Indifferent
# U® lesson of the everlasting same-
* ofTife human nature- and therefore 
'.''."..Tb'ifs

dècided to 
on the ,af-

Length es-
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th'e Everyone is now using

COWAN’S mthe.. - university. conception
ratJier as favoring ideas than 

-, and in imparting the sad truth
afiout our little tin images of prosper
ity, fame and what 
spiring substitute to 
attainable ideal.

■A
PERFECTION■ i

not, has the in
offer up an un- COCOA27

«inches 
wide; 

wide to

pattern, 10 cents.
The New President of Varsity i

(Maple Leaf L»bsi)

because it is an absolutely pure cocoa. Very 
nutritious and very economical. Less than half t 
a teaspoonful will make a cup of good Cocoa.

THH COWAN CO., LIMITBD. TORONTO

r
“A woman„ may not speak in the'

church runs the.dictum of st. Paul, 
anu-one takes it for granted that she 

-' n,ay not speak in convocation either. 
Hence no woman’s voice was heard 
among the many raised to welcome Dr. 
Falcpner to his new duty and honor. 
Nevertheless

Pattern Department
Toronto World
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many women graduates 
of \ arsity, and many lady friends of 

• >tha faculty and the colleges contributed 
their quota of silent approval to the 

-pistidUs which yesterday greeted the 
‘pi esident,

Stepan 
(riven 
•much 
table 
teolnpt 
" Or. 
.tlème 
kern, 
not

l ■** VA anted — tcive age of Child's 
c.r Miss' Pattern.) mundoubtedly a man of dlg- 

and presence, looking the office,
-afifi., showing in his face signs of
.Miogethcr, as on^ speaker' sTid'^he Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Heath of |'tiie'American'Stwl'^OTnîdri"*0^*'1 W''th
gÉ^PmâmD °f being " man' | pisttrweaè'kt0Toarrnto,e^aSvPeefornLmee °f « Br°adWa>'' ^8°^

easy task lies, before President to-day. - ----------
laj5?I!cr- °ur colleges are notably ex- 1 ---------- The Sapred Heart Church,' East
peflstve. arid therefore necessitate ardu- Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hopkirk of New King-street, was the scene of a very

*vorit on the part of the faculty. Ycrk City have returned after a two Pretty Wedding bn Monday morning
TN; numerous new buildings but re- weeks' visit to their mother, Mrs. Cur- 8ePt- K at 7 o’clock, when Miss Clara
antly erected will offer a field for or- ley, 27 Denison-avenue, Toronto. Mr. LeDuc, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ni-, , ----------■ — i . i — i ---------------------  Joseph LeDuc of Bradford, was united

in marriage to Mr. Wilbert E. Car-" 
penter of Toronto, thd) Rev. Father 
Lamarche officiating. VThe bride, who 
was given away by her brother-in- 
law, Mr. N. E. Charron, wore a very 
pretty traveling suit of brown broad
cloth with cream plumed hat. Both 
bride and groom were- unattended. At* 
ter the ceremony a wedding breakfast 
was served at their new home. Later 
fn the day the happy 
the 9 
real.

■r

DON’T EXPERIMENT—STICK TOThe opening recital of a series of re
citals by I he faculty and students of 
the Corrervatory School pf Expression 
was given in the Conservatory Music 
Hall by Mr. F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.B., 
principal of the school. The recital 
was an Interpretation of Barrie's ever 
popular “Little Minister." To pre
sent a whole work of fiction must of 
rfecesrtty demand much elimination 
and great care in preayvhig the se
quence of the plot. Thts Mr. Kirk
patrick succeeded admirably in doing, 
while he, at the same time, skilfully 
cut much of the narrative and pre-

Hhem 
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a newspaperman 
and after the departure of Hapimer- 

/Stein, Conried arrives with Emma 
Earn es, Pol Plahcon and Caruso. The 
six great artists, Impersonated by 
clever singers, sing selections from? 
grand opera and disappear. Manager' 

I Hammerstein returns and 
his rival, who Is criticising the

f
A natural food, plean, 
pure, whole'som», iMltrl- 
tiouf. Made under pub
lic inspection, 
whole wheat and noth
ing but the wheat. Na
ture's best gift to man.
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ajfo ; J Jor 2'c.Sept. 23, 1907.
couple left on 

o clock ^rain for a trip to Mont- X
V

MoiOn Thursday night the ladies of the 
Manufacturers' Association had a 
pleasant little party by themselves to 
Sheas, and a chic supper afterward 
ii; the grillroom at the King Edward.

constituting , So"le of the ladies voted it the pleas- 
j antest party of the whole week.

Bk. C.

served the dialog, 'ibis enabled him oft feunday. In the morning Rev. Prof, 
to shew his clearness and versatility Clark of Trlnitv College will preach, 
of characterization. After part one end In the evening Rev E C. Cayley. 
Miss Mary \Morley gave a delightful rector of St. Simon's. Appropriate mutio 
performance of "La UampaneUa." by with hymns and ar.thems will belrtn* 
Paganlnl-Llszt, and after part two de red by the choir X
Miss Mabel F. Roddy \played the I M ^Chopin Etudes- C sharp minor and. A 1 
minor with grbd taste and true ar-
tistie feeling, both these young là diet: rrmnlétinn rR'e",ate th
haine nuTitls of nr Frlnnrrl Fls-ier cr mpletinn of the Improvements which being lupus o. Dr. Eduard 1 ie..er. hr.ve been going on in this church dur

ing the summer. These services alto. 
, c-.mmemorate the thirty-third anniver

sary. of the foimation of the palish 
MALAGA, Spain," Sept. 27. — A re- Grace Chuheh:

newal of the rain to-day 1» causing -r ------ -
fresh inundations- and

/

/
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Pear Sin
cere fully examined the list of

Alexandra Stock Company and am pleased to

ne others
I have m V

O Reilly Of 52 College-Street 
arrived yesterday after a vls.it re Win
nipeg and the northwest and has- re
sumed practice.

the -n6wly formed loyal
.find that it consists of men and women possessing the highest dram- 

1 atic talent. It undoubtedly ie the best stock organization in .

• America.

%

m

i
Mrs. w., . , J- Haystead and Mrs. F.

Linfjtot and children have returned’1 
from their summer cottage in Parry 
Souftd. where they have b-en spending 
the summer.

X ‘100 DROVÿNED 4N FRESHETS.
examined the liât of the plays that are to 

and so can congratulate you
mt

j,,

I have also

be produced by you with the company

excellence of. yonr selection.

It will afford me gréât pleasure tv bring all of my compares 

from time to time, to a theatre whose management has been so care

ful in the selection of a high-class company to produce the high-

est oiass of plays.
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The bodies• of about 100 drowned ‘ of AFTiculturc Wilson has determined,’ 
persons have been recovered near t0 ask congress authority to in- ’ ? 
hcre' j quire into interstate commerce Of

Grace Church Harvest Thanksgiving da>ry - products and .provide for regu- 
Harvest thanksgiving services will" ,atioi1s to prevent th* spread of tuber- 

be held in Gface Church, Eim-strcet .t-u,d818 and typhoid germs.

Judge Johnson of the supreme 
of Saskatchewan came In . from the 
west yesterday, accompanied hv Miss 
Johnson and Miss Young of Regina 
who will enter at Bishop Strachan’s 
School.

upon the *cour!
re
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Cook’s Cotton Root CompoaodL

—. The great Uterine Tonic, and 
re ooniy safe efltectual Monthly 
QjgeRegulatoron which women can 
Sr depend. Sold in throe degrees 
»{ at strength—No. 1. $1 ; No. 2, 

, - —— ...... i v—. No. 3,
pedal cases, 15 per box. 
by all druggists, or sent 
lid on reoeljit of price.
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If you liiir.k co;;st;parioa ii'of trifling 
consequence, Just ask your doctor. 
Hs trill dbibuso you of that notion in 
ehort order. “Correctit, at once l” b6 
will «ay. Then ark him about Ayer’s 
Pills. A mild liver pilL all vegetable.
We Bnb’.lsh th* fermo'.ee

Il et* pr'tp'amlcna.

'They Cure | Constipation
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Perfect Manhood]LISlii'S Sll« RUN 
HOT NTTB1BUTED TO FOGJAMIESON’SI OLD MURDER CHARGE 

DEPENDS $40,000 LEGACY
1iTELESS

' REGISTERED

>d livers, containing 
jtrcr Oilwithoutthe 
with Phosphorus in 
Syrup of Hypophos- 
[Malt and the Fluid

99
.

k
Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 

' narres are the best and most predens gifts man can 
lay upon.'the altar of his conjugal love. Restor
ing operates on the nerves which control the , 
sexual system, and infuse into It. power and vigor, 
Mo such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital- force, and 
the depletion of aexual energies that malcesfailarei 
of men. Reetorlne awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you ce» so easily become strong! 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent toeoy 
one on receipt of name. Fhre Days' Trial Tfeatmed 
•sot absolutely free. Writs To-Day.

* Keelerlwe 
CUltS ere 
The TEST, 

tii, On, 
July 3»*, tww' 

Dear Sir ! — Have te 
«shed taking your so days 
treatment, and am In every 
way improved. I weigh sa 
the. mere, and am muchzzgï&svr*

ataearely, H. B.

«AEach change of season brings its ne
cessities. JUST NOW the indications are 
for colder weather. Jamieson, as usual, 
has anticipated the weather man and the 
following lint will indicate how cloeely he 
keepi in touchSrith the needs'1 of the people 

and the requirements of the season.

Makes Eastbound Voyage in Five 
Days Four Hours—Stokers 

Blame Bad Coal.

WiDescendants of Edward Higgin 
Must Establish His Innocence 

Before Can Inherit Estates.
QUEENSTOWN, Sept. 27.—The Cun- 

ard Line steamer Lusitania, from New 
Ycrk Sept. 21. arrived here at $.66 turn, 
to-day, the passage thus occupying 5 
days 4 hours and 18 minutes, or 3 hours 
25 minutes more than her outward din.

that or the

pd if its use « con- 
ronic bronchitis, all 
hoarsèness, nervous 
d condition of the 

g fevers, debility at 
pal weakness at any

W; SANDWICH, Sept. i7.—(Special.)— 
The division of an estate valued at 

' :240,000 depends on a search that is be- t
iing made among the Sandwish records 
regarding the trial of Edward Hlg- '

I gins on a charge of murder half a cen- i 
’ tury ago. !

According to the recollections of old ; 
Residents, Mrs. Mary Higgins, wife of . 
a freight handler on the old Great > 

(Western Railway, met death in Feb- 
p !ruary. 1858, under circumstances that 

(pointed to foul play. Her body was - 
'found In the home of the family, a log 
cabin on Sandwich-street west, oppo- ! 

-bite white RiveiWde Park is now lo- | 
ffcated. with the head crushed In. appa
rently with a Wow from a cordwood 
(stick. Suspicion fastened on the hus
band, but on his trial John O'Connor, 

l who was counsel for the defence, sue- j 
1 ceeded in clearing ,iim.

Recently descendants now iving in 
, New York have become heirs to 
' estate* by

) *)
(«)/

With the last two days and nights 
bitter cold weather we Conclude you will 
require something in a Man’s Fall Overcoat, 
so. to fill the bill we offer on Saturday, 
Men’s
of olive with tl

Montreal.8.0. Drawer 
W 334»iPr. Rohr Medicine Co.

•s 1
The only record broken was 
Lucanla of the same line.

Sandy Hook lightship was passed at 
6.37 p.m. Saturday, Sept, u, and the 
Lusitania had covered 369 miles up 
to noon Sunday, Sept. 22. Her runs 

i daily were: Monday, 624 miles; Tues
day 525 miles; Wednesday, 53u miles; 
Thursday, 523 miles, and at 3.56 a,in. 
to-day she had run 33S«jniles from noon 
yesterday to Daunt’s Rock, making 
the total dtotshce, 2807 nautical miles, 
a: an average epeed'of 22.3s miles per 
hour.

, I The comparative slowness of the voy- 
I ' age cannot be attributed to fog. On omy 

day, Monday, was fog entered on 
| the log, and the ship ran 524 miles 
I that day, only six miles below her best 
! day's work. On Tuesday, Wednesday 
j and Thursday a strong northeasterly 
I wind, with a rough sea, was encoun- 
iteréd.

The American coal was said by the 
engineers not to have been so satis- 

I factory as the coal used during the 
I westward trip, and the stokehole work 
I was not altogether up to the proper 
mark. But the confidence of the engi
neers in the Lusitania's ability to beat 
all competitors when things are running 
smoothly is not diminished. t

The new liner behaved splendidly 
during the very heavy weather of the 
last three days of the trip, and the 

were lavish In t-helfr praise

SELF CURE NO FICTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but without running a doctor's bill or'fâlling into 
the deep ditch of quackery. May safely, speedily j 
and,economically cure himself without the know- = 
ledée of a second pàrty. Bv the introduction of .5
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

THERAPION J
• complete revolution has been wrought in this/ . 
department of medical science, whilst thousands' 
have been restored to health and happiness who^ 
for years previously had been merely dragging Ç 
out a miserable existence. f
THERAPION NO. 1-n-he Sovnpolgn %
I Remedy tor discharges, superseding ânjec- J 

tiens, the use of which does irreparable harm by Q 
layiitg thj* foundation of stricture ".and other * 
ornions disease*.
THERAPION NO. 2-The Sovereign 8
I Remedy tor pr raary and secondary skin 3 

.eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling >f the .? 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury . 
end sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously W 
supposed to cure. This préparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly/ 2 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. g
THRE.5ârEa^^n^r.::,îe,;ep31
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for .• 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, 
indigestion,paifis iii the back and head, and all ^ 
disorders resulting from dissipation,, early ex- (j 
cesses, fcc., which the faculty so persistently! ;Tïoré, g 
because so imcotAnt tocure oreven relieve. .. . 8
THERAPIONis»oldbvprinc$pAlChem,:ts »
. I throughout the world. Pr ce in England S/9 5 
per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 8 
number* required, aria observe that the word j1 
4 TSBXAMON ' appears on British Government >, 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixedJg 

rj package by order of His Majesty’s Ho»/3 
iisstoners. and without which it lsVfotgery. j|

iCOAL and WOOD
▲t Lowest Market Pria a •

ir Overcoats in two shades
M Brick’s Tasteless ” 
it will do as printed 
or any advertising 
who sells “ Brick’s 
fund to his custcm- 
nje bpttle does not 

nit, winch improve- 
Ite"cure if additional

ihionable stripe effect, 
well tailored aniti made with broad and 
good shaped shoulders, lined with best 
Italian and slightly creased side seams,

cSo,1
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen SL W. 1143 Yonge Sr
rkenw VmrtL 3W. M Ptn* ffortl* la**-

Branch Yard
with a good length of coat They are made 
in our own workshops and equal to custom 
made. On sale Saturday..

I1

f j

10.00 one________________ 1 JMT »
the death of a relative In i 

, Ireland, but the property is tied up ini 
|eueh a way that before dividing if | 
'thev must establish the failure of the i 
murder charge against Higgins, and 
fh- search is being made in their be- i 
half.

1
i to try a bottle gf 
(commendation, and 
ifter taking it, return 
gist from whom you 
tfund your money.

I FOR THE 
BOYS 'Y. M C. A. OPENING.

>ce bottle $1.00 New Departures for the Benefit of the 
Members. .

A Saturday BargainThis Is opening week at the Y.M.C.A.. 

lYbnge-street. The gymnasium classes 
arc now in full swing. Next week the

Last

■

UTATION. English school will be opened, 
yeai there - were 387 in attendance, and 
Mr. Platt says 
there Will be fully as 
A new venture is the Canadian history 
department, chiefly for the benefit of 
English Immigrants who come here, and 
know practically non* of our Canadian 
Kisiory? Another new Idea Is a class 
for the. teaching of the English lan
guage to foreigners.
Is seeking to organize a glee club, and j 
expects to have 150 voices.

Two stores adjoining the Y.M.C.A. on 
Tenge-street are being transformed 
Into clùbrooms. for the younger mepi- 
htrs- of the institution.

A wholly new thing is what will be 
known as the Association Luncheon 
Clph. It Is to be run on the same lines < 
es; the Canadian Club, only on a much 
entailer scale. The first luncheon will 
bf jheld on Oct. 25, when Senator Ross

ijl address the members.

special purchase of $00 Suits— 
two pieces—most of them are made 
op in double-breasted style and some 
with fancy vests and belt of 
material, and bloomer pants. All 

goods and bought at half 
cost Sizes 21 to 26, neat patterns 
of the soft Saxoqy • finished English 
Tweeds—Fall weights and in shades 
of Grey and Heather Browns. We 
intend to dear all these 
suits on Saturday at.. 2■ 49

SO COME EARLY

passengers 
of the comfort which they enjoyed on 
board the vessel.

In a
that hë thinks 

many this year. <?om£

FINE NO PUNISHMENT.
»ame

John Griffin Sent to Jail for Assaulting 
His Wife.

John Griffin, proprietor of the “thea- 
toriume" in the city, was yesterday 
sentenced to 15 days in jail for as
saulting his wife. She testified he had 

: kicked her and struck her with the 
i leg of a table, while her counsel added 
that he had fired a bullet at her. Two 

! daughters, a son and son-in-law tes
tified against Griffin and that he car

ried a revolver: Griffin himself swore 
(contrariwise. His lawyer pleaded for 
a fine, but the magistrate said that as 
Griffin was a man of means it ,would 
be no punishment.

LONG TERM FOR BOY BURGLAR8.
Albert Pett, aged i7, goes to the pen

itentiary for. three years anjl William 
Marshall, same age, for four years, as 
punishment for four cases of house
breaking.

Pett’s mother pleaded with the mag
istrate that he should not be sent tô 
Kingston, but his worship said it was 
the best place for him and he would 
learn a trade. - - ! • '

SIR WILFRID’S 8TROLU
Bir Wilfrid Laurier, Prime Minister 

of the Dominion of Canadg, yesterday 
1 morning strolled along the south side 
[of West Queen-street, finding a source 
, of interest in the numerohs pawn
shops and Chinese stores and seeming 
i particularly amused by the squirréls 
and snakes in a naturalist’s shop.

No one seemed to realize what a 
celebrity was "in their midst," /

Sir Wilfrid lunched with Senator 
Melvin-Jones and dined In the eveptng 
with Cawthra Mulock, leaving for Ot
tawa by the late train.

MOFBRAUare new

IF YOU WANT1The institution Liquid Extract of MaJt
The meet invigorating preparation 

of Ite kind ever Introduced to heilp 
and auataln the Invalid or the -thlete.

. »
W H, ICC, Chem'si, feranto, CanadlM Afttt 

Manufactured by ' 246 
REINHARDT « CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

tLetuepvT'i i „.t.■ ■ ■ 1 ■ tfJrsissmmmpmmm

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

e essentials for 
ionàl degree.

i

Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetitei

1 .p- V

pared. > Drink ...
THE ALE

GOSeRAVE
—or— ■*" ; ' ».

/ THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt

COSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Beth
HAFL AND HALF

vM. the 1
iw HATS Sovereign Hats—all thapes—all sizes. Genuine fur 

hat A cleaner given with every one. Selling ordin
arily from $3.50 to 4.00. Jamieson Hat made stan
dard ................. ..............................................................

ire

HOME EXHIBITORS COMPLAIN
>00 & 1906. 4 $2.00United States Cream Separators Get | 

Best Locations.

Tytierk was some complaint during the | 
exhibition that the most favorable situ- j 

ntions tn the dairy building were given 
to American manufacturers of cream , 
eeparators, putting CanaAlaw^manufac, 
turers into less conspicuous places.

The Petrie Manufacturing Company | 
of Hamilton, in a letter to J. L. Rich- I 
ardson, 132 Bay-street, who took the 
matter up, states that the company was 
promised the same, space as last year 
In the dairy building, and with this 
understanding the company prepared 
Its exhibit. On Tuesday morning, a 
week before the fair representatives of 
the company came to Toronto to in
stall the exhibit, they found the space 
had been divided Into two, giving the 
company a frontage of "8.feet 6 Inches : 
(only, with a competitor, the National j 
Company—a Canadian company—along- i 
Bide. The only two Canadian manufac- ’ 
turers represented were the Magnet 
Bnd the National, both of which had j 
beén placed back from the main en- j 
trance In a smaller space than the ex- j 
Rilblt of any other makers.

The Whltton & Drummond Co., and 
1ht T. D. Ford Company, agents for 
the DeLeval Company, who make their 

in the United States, were

its About Baby,” will 
for Canada t— 
e Street, Toronto.

xs SHOES
The Hope--A $5 
Shoe for $3.tO

I<»

The emhodiment of 
what is perfect in a 
shoe—fits the foot— 
comfortable — stylish 
—and the price we sell it at tells the rest.

A Always Aak for

COSGR AVE'S’S ■si
!

IS YOUR HOME WARM ?Saturday Bargains at Cigar Counter of Reilly, was found badly burned In a 
swamp a. hundred feet from tlhe'tank, 
and another believed to be thax of Rich
ard Smith was found in thé. tank after 
it had been flooded with water.

If not, see us about it. Over
* - . *• —■ '

^ eight thousand of Toronto's
best homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them.
Advice and estimates free. 136

EXPLOSION OF OIL 
SCATTERS THREE MEN

Smoke Jamieson’s Five 
Excellence,.reduced to ...f for 25c
Box ol 50 .......................................$1.48
loc Creme de le'Creme ...S for 25c 
loc Bereslord \ g- jT
loc Chamberlain j • •• OO BCrt

5c Box of 50 Cigars, Saturday ....$1.00 
ioc British Navy Chewing..-

te■I
Rounded Corner Cigarettes, ao 

in pkg.............. PRINCE FRACTURED SKULL.9
t . .. 15c 

Bnar Pipes at........and 35ccocoa. Very 
Less than half 
good Cocoa.
R.0NT0

Accidentally KIHed at a “Guest 
Night” Function.

POTSDAM, Prussia, Sept. 27.—Prince 
Charles Gustave Von Thum Und Taxis 
was accidentally killed at the regimental 
mess of the Prussian Footguards last 
night. It was “guest night,” ajid the 
prince, who ' was a lieutenant In the 
1st Regiment, lost his balance while 
sliding down a balustrade, fell to the 
bottom steps, 
dlea almost I:

Consumption Begins With a Cough.
The coiigh racks and tears the tender 

tissues oK the throat. Inflammation 
! superveneSVand then serious bronchial 
or lung trou

z Lantern Causes Bad Accident- 
One Body Hurled a Hundred 

Feet

THE MARBLE BARBER SHOP
Knl^wnAroughout the city by well groomed men. Quickest and best 
service. Cut Prices. Have You been there I

is established. The Im
portant time ls'lBt the beginning. Stay 
the progress of the cough by using fra
grant healing Catarrhozone, which 
reaches every part of the bronchial 
tubes, throat and lungs. Catarrhozone 
destroys disease germs, stops the cough, 
heals sore spots, clears the nose and 
throat of discharge, 
soothes, nevër Irritates, 
for every form of catarrh. For lasting 
cqre use Catarrhozone. Two months’ 
treatment $1.00; trial size 25c.

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co.separators

'given a frontage of 13 feet, and a 
[much greater depth, in a more favor
able position than the two Canadian 
jBOmpanies. !

Dr. Orr was interviewed by the gen
tlemen representing the Hamilton con- ■ 
Hcevn, and he stated that If they were ! 
not satisfied with the space provided 

ithem they had the privilege of with- 
•drawing, but they were not In a posi
tion to do SO because they had sent 
^circulars to their agents ,to meet them 
let. the exhibition, and had also pro
mised to meet customei* there > and 
transact special business.

In concluding this letter, the company 
ieays: "We think it Is time something ; ^ 
ils done in Canada to give the makers 1 ~ 
|t>f Canadian-made goods equal chances I —— 
1 with the foreigners, who seem to get 
«everything they ask for. This places 
[Canadian manufacturers to a great dis- .
! advantage In their own country.”

By a diagram enclosed, the space #!- 
lotted to each exhibitor is shown, and !
'it seems plain that the United States I 
Separator companies were given a great ' 
idcOti more space and better positions 
•than the Canadian companies.

6 1
LIMITtD -

Office : 72 King St. E. Phone M, 1907 
fBondry « Golden Ave. Phone P. 482

We cannot tell all we have which would interest you. Seeing is 
believing. Come Saturday morning and be convinced that Jamieson’s 
store is the place where you can buy goods economically and 
satisfactorily. „

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Twenty thou- , 
sand gallons of crude oil stored In a 
tank In the Borough of the Bronx ex
ploded with terrific force while three 
men were drawing all from it early to- 
day, killing the men almost instantly. 
The dead are James Cooper of Union- 
port, James Reilly of Westchester, and

i

fracturing his skull, and 
Instantly.

TRAIN CREW FUGITIVES.

Catarrhozone
Guaranteedl TO *

( Prize Medil, Philtdtlphii Exhibition, 1875.

J JAMIESON’S Attacked by Friends of Victims of 
Railroad Wreck.

Charge Fell ^Phru.
Inability to prove that a contract 

, had been made, or even sufficiently 
Implied, in bringing a plumber from 
Philadelphia to Toronto, resulted In 
the magistrate yesterday dismissing 

I the charge of violation dN the alien 
labor law brought against Fred Arm
strong and W. J. McGuire.

■
Richard Smith of Van Nest.all of which 
villages are In Westchester County.

Ccoper was employed by the officials 
of the Morris Park racetrack to sprinkle 
the track with oil In preparation for 
an automobile race. Reilly and Smith 

(were his assistants. Early to-day they 
Twent to the tank, on Protectory-avenue, 

and began to fill a sprinkling cart with 
the oil. Reilly and Smith were sent to 
the top of the tank, while Cooper re
mained by the wagon.

It is supposed that a lantern carried 
by one of the men Ignited some loose 
oil under the tank.

The explosion which followed tore off BURLINGTON Sept 
the top of the tank, and sent it flying tempt was made to wreck a G. T. R. 
into the yard of the Catholic Protectory train Just east of the station by plac- 
n*ar by, shattering many of the win- jng several fish plates in the frog of 
dows of the protectory. 'one of the switches. Fortunately, a-

Policemen who were nearby found freight train was the first to pass over 
Cooper lying near thablazjng tank with the place, and the weight of the Mogul 
his clothing afire. He died In a few engines crushed the plates into the 
minutes. One body, believed to be that gand

Bert for Oeanhy and Polhthing Cutlery,BAKERSFIELD, . Calif., Sept. 27.— 
In the wreck of à Southern Paclfl»: 
work train, which collided with a 
freight near here last night, eight 
Greeks were killed and twenty others 
injured.

The crews of the trains are now 
fugitives, hiding In the hills to *»vy 
themselves from the enraged com
rades of the victims, who attacked 
the trainmen.

!m CORNER QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS
I

Prevent friction In cleaning fit Injury to Knives.

t h ROAD TO LARDER LA£E.’TWAS A GIN SPLIT. Wouldn’t Go to Hospital.
When Nicola Larosa had a leg bro

ken yesterday by a section of pipe fall
ing on it In a ' trench at York and 

During the summer a good ordinary Front-streets he furiously resisted the 
roadway has been in course of con- entreaties of the police, who wanted 
tLi uctiùn oetween Larder Lake and “ mv,^? *° ij? hospital. He Insisted 
the T. & N. Railway, a distance of ™b«nS home He has a wife
some 25 miles. But the work has ”ve children in Italy,
been so seriously retarded by heavy M»„rains and the expense so greatly in- “how.
creased as a consequence that the de- MONTREAL. Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 
partirent of public works has decided DesPUe the frowns of the university 
to discontinue the undertaking and corporation and mast threats .of the- 
not to resume operations until some fî1"? managements, the McGill Alma 
time next sprlnv. Tn **s *—’ - - t> - Mater Society has determined to hold a 
present, a winter road, which si_^'-' , theatre night as usuiCl this year, 
means the removal . u„ ... . i Year the enthusiasm of the
underbrush, will- he provided. students at HIS Majesty s Theatre was

Winter in that region is already not such that the interior of the building 
far distant, and within the past few v,as badly wrecked, while many dress 
days they have had their first fall of suits and ladies costumes were ruin- 
snow. The department was paying $6 “-y flour, eggs and tomatoes.

Never become* dry and Jiard like other MetalConductor Accused of Drunkenness 
Sent for Trial.

Building Operations to Be Discontin
ued Owing to Bad Weather.■i i.

lireti.
:o ; JL Jor 2'c.

MONTREAL, Sept. 27.—Adélard Ma
lien, conductor on the Great Northern Attempt to Wreck Train.

27.—An
P* Qesnkig Plate.

at-: Railway of Quebec, was sent to the 
' King's bench for trial on a charge of 
I drunkenness while in charge of à train.Haunts of Gig Game.

the monarch of the north- i There was a bottle of gin in the van,Moose.
ern forests, are found in goodly num- which was half full.

The other half, it' is claimed, was in 
the conductor.

the morning Rev. Prof. > 
y College will preach, 
ling Rev. E. C. Cayley, •> 
Ion's. Appropriate music 
It ar.thems will be ren
in ir.

reunion of the congre- _ 
| friends will take plac<o 
loom, to eele’ùiatc the 
po improvements; which 

on in this (hutch dur- 
•' These s-rvices also 
pc thirty-third anr.iver- 
nation of 'the parish of

MxMtirACTuxxn sv; hers In New Ontario. Plentiful in 
Temagami, where guides can he se
cured and good sport assured, open 

! reason Oct. 16 to Nov. 15. both days 
included. Call at Grand Trunk City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. and obtain free copy of | 
“Haunts of Fish and Game," a beau- i 
tiful illustrated booklet descriptive of • 
the dlfferenf territories and contain
ing all information, maps, etc.

JOHN OAKEY 4 SONS, Ltd., 
Wellington Mills, London, England.FOULING THE LAKE.

free to Men Until Cared.*
m With good, vigorous health everything

Is possible—wealth, happiness, success. 
Without It there Is only failure. Electri
city furnishes all that goes to build up a 
strong, hale, confident, successful man- 
iron for the blood* vim and fire for the 
nerves and brain, strength for the mus
cles. good digestion. It does all that me- 
fllcln

Three Men to Appear Before the Mag
istrate To-Day.

J. S. Benedict, Adolph Peltier and 
John Blight will appear before Magis
trate Denison this morning, charged ,

I with having dumped refuse into the ! Per day for 18 teams, and as. owing to 
lake within three miles of the Intake 1 the frequent rains, • little could be ac

complished. the work was becoming 
quite expensive.

SALE OP TIMBER AND 
TIE RERIHS.

i

The Unpardonable Sin.
Park Commissioner Chambers has 

issued a notice to his employes that 
thç- first time any one of them is found 
intoxicated while on duty he will be 
Instantly dismissed.

From Sanctum to Pulpit.
PORT PERRY. Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 

W. H. Cline has disposed of The Port 
Perry Star to Samuel Farmer of To
ronto. Mr. Cline makes the announce
ment in- these words:

"Havingxbeen called somewhat, un
expectedly to assume the pastoral 
oversight of a certain church In the 
vicinity of Buffalo. N. X- the writer 
decided a few weeks ago to dispose of 
the newspaper business and return to 
the work of the ministry."

W,

pipe in violation of the Provincial 
Health Act. The men are employed on 
a government dredge.

Prof. Shuttleworth. city analyst, says 
the cause of the Impurity of city water 

; Is still under consideration, and' that a 
j report may be made to-day. He says 
there has been an increase In th*. num
ber of typhoid fever patients, due to 

1 the presence of colt communes. The 
-5 Yonge St.. Toronto, Cunailn. water is. however, improving.
References as to Dr. McTsggart s prof*». |

,lonai standing and personal Integrity per. j - Warts Disfigure the Hands.
! m6tredW,r:R. Meredkh. Chief Justice. B"‘ >'p Painlessly removed in

Hou G. w. Bora, ex-t-remler of Ontario ! twenty-four hours by the use of Put-, 
Kev John Potts, D.D., Victoria Coller.' nam’s Wart and Corn Extractor. Fifty 
Sev- Father Teefy, President of 5t! ! years In use and still the best. Insist 

Viehael’s College, Toronto. " on getting Putnam’s only.
Bt. Rev, A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto. -----V-
Rev. wm. McLaren, D.D.. Principal Knoi Recentlon to Leader.

College. Toronto. MEAFORD, Sept. 27.—Hon. A. G.
: thPiiaMrVnd mIcco h?Mu a7e h^àîîhfiu' MacKay was accorded a hearty recep- 

i ntt, inexpensive home treatments. No hyl tion b>' h,s political friends and other 
., podermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss of citizens here last evening. An address 
1 time fl-om business, and s certainty of cure, was presented by the Reform Aesoclac 
* Consultation or correspondîtes invited. tion of Meaford and St. Vincent.

Notice Is hereby given that puriuant 
to authority of Ordei-ip-Council tenders 
will be received by the undersigned up to 
and Including Tuesday, the first day of 
October next, for the right\to - obtain a 
license to cut- the pine and other titn- 
t»er and tie berths situated along the 

of the Natiohal Transcontinental 
Railway, in tly Jjlslrl .t -of Rainy River 
northeast of Dryden Station, on thé 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

For conditions, further particular*, 
maps, etc., apply to the undersigned.

of Dairy Products. ?
fx. Sent. 27,—Secretary■ 
XVtleon has determined, -1
s for- authority to cu- -I
terstatc - Commence', of 1

and provide for regu- 
nt the spread of tubep- 
heid germs.

Doctor i ti do, as well as what they fall to 
my forty years' success I have 

this by the thousands of wrecks l 
stored after other treatments fall-1

r,1 do.
! provi 

have
ed. To\convlnce every sufferer from de
bility. varicocele, loss of power, rheuma
tism. lame back. etc., I give my famous 
Electric Belt absolutely

LiquorandTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M., -

ij Hammond’s «
! i.-1

NERVE and BRAIN PILES \

, . i
not asking a penny In advance or on de
posit. You only pay price, of belt when Minister
cured, and in many cases as low as *5. or • Depsrtment of Lands, Forests St Mlnuu. 
for cash, full wholesale discount. Forty Toronto, 10th August 1907

,dr?h?m No unauthorized publication of thl, ad- 
Y°ourann,ry 'th^riclna he stsndaVdof ?***-* be paid for. 

the world, free until cured, then pay for It. Call or send for one to-day, also 3 
my illustrated book giving full Information, free, sealed, by mall.

FREE UNTIL CUREDTax Sale*.
The following sales of tax lots have 1 

been made by the assessment commis- j 
Macdonell-e venue and Fern 

?J feet, to Alfred William Colley, for 
$20 a foot;

Marvellous. Mngioul,Youth Restoring Pills, 
that «predllr bring back the vigor and vltalltr 
of youth. Theee wonderful pill* make thous
ands of men and women happy every day. If 
you hare given up hopo of ever knowing again 
tho youthful vim yon once possessed 
member so well, cesse despairing and get Hr. 
Hammond's Nerve and Brain 1’il-s to-day. Rent 
se-u rely seeled, all charges prepaid, for 60 cen IS 
i hex, nr six bsxes far $3.00. Write for large 
Illustrated Catalogue of everything In the drug 
"inc. It's Free. Address

The F, E. KARN CO., Limited
OR. OUI» & VICTORIA STS.

F. COCHRANE,
.iitpation i> of trifling 
iist csk your doctor, 
à you o* that notion in 
Correct it, at ones 1 ” he 
szs hirxi r.bou* Ayer’s 
ver pill,0B1 vegetable.
on-ss J. C. XtsvCo.,

«doner:

and re- aBloor-street, west of Shaw, t 
23 feet, to John Davis, at $30. «

Central Ontario School of Art opens 
on Monday night.

The annual church
New Suable* for Grena.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONTparade of the north
ern district will be held to the Cllnton- 
etreet Methodist Church on the first Sun
day in October. * night the new busbies will be distributeOffice Hours; 9 to 6; Saturday*-Until 9 p.m.roneim, casam,i f- ed.ill

y/ . t , ■; > x
>
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ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’
A HOUSEHOLD 

REMEDY FOR
All -Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellérs and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
UNO’S ‘FBUit Salt' assist* the Functions 

of the Liver, dowels,' Skin, and Kidneys by 
Natural means.
CAUTION.—Exnmine the XSaptule and tee 
that U 1* marked EXV.1 'FRUIT SA IT,' other- 
wtee you have the elncerrht form of flattery— 

IMITATION.
Prepared only bjr J. O. BNO. 
FRUIT SALT1 WORKS London, 

ing., by I. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS St SONS, Ltd., 

Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Lt*.,
B.E.,

Ii

I

POISON IRON WORKS
. ;■ " . LUOTSO ' •;

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENBINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

\X/E hall from Hull and 
* * want Grocers and all 

other users everywhere te 
■ee that they are fully etocked with

EriFlY’S $eH-0»enlng L/UAJ 1 J Square Bottom

go

i
PAPER BAGS k l

the strondest and most 
perfect on the market.

j

i
;

Alvars- Everywhere in Canada, Ask 
for Edixt's Matches,

I

p
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH 
CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS'SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH|
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** * PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
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AUCTION SALES.
v. s, ê

PA8SEqGER yTPAFFIC- X ît m <•> ■

WArWARD COUNTESS
national convention of the Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew began here yesterday. 
The feature of the day’s meeting was 
the report of the international commit
tee, urging every member of the or- 

I genizatipn to more earnest efforts to- 
j ward bringing all the men and boys of 
! the Holy Church universal to stand 
ihcuiuer

y ESTATE NOTICES.4 £
■V '•IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Edward F. Wandle, of the City 
of Toronto, Restaurant Keeper. iC.J.TOWNSEND

EXECUTORS’ SALE
—OF—

VALUABLE HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE.

' s
, nrm :x

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 8 
statutes in that behalf, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the Ü 
above-named Edward " F. Wandle, who * 
died on or about the lit» day of June. 3 
1907, at Toronto, are required to send by - H 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under- 1 
signed, on or béfore the 19th day of Octo- M 
her. with full particulars in writing of 
their claim, duly verified, and the nature '* 
ot the securities (If any) held by there, jjj 
and after the said date the Administrât- 
rforof the estate will proceed to distribute • *- 

. the assets of the estate amongst the per- : 
, I sons entitled thereto, having regard only M 

We have received Inetructlone from to claims of Which she than then have 
'the Executors of the Estate Of the : [ec'lved notice, and will not be reepon- 
u,. u, b MAMii tow rfto slhie for said assets to any person■ orW. B. HAMILTON, ESQ., to • i*'} persons of whose claim she shall not then 
range for sale at hit late residence, have received notice, 
corner of Jarvis St. and Wilton Ave„. Bated Toronto. 6th September. 1907. :

O'BRIAN A HENDERSbN. Home Life j 
Building. Toronto. Solicitors for Vlr- 
ginis Wandle, Administratrix.

:
I

IINIS*Dffands, However, That the Little 
^Princess Must Be Returned 

—Plans for Future.

1 dftri

■
! *

Tradinb

to shoulder in a vigorous en- 
:SDEN, Saxony, Sept. 27.—The de?y°r t0 establish Christ’s kingdom. ■■
' or ministers m« U—v "EtinîÏÏVcS'

cuss the marriage of the Coun- | presidents A. C. Alexander of Canada, 
Montignoso, divorced wife pf J- A. King of England and A. Childs 
Frederick Augustus, to Enrico °f 

TWÿlli, an Italikn music master. The report expressed satisfaction with
jBjte king, speaking of ,»is . former what has been accomplished in the Unit- 

-Frau Toselll” said he did ®d States. . It was pointed out since

BVgA-SSSl -a MS ï» Ï.TS Si
>BS~ ,k. Princess Anne Er,Kland the progress has not been to
r®S?.r<1 .t0 decided that ™arked as that of other national bro-
ca Pia, the . _. from , therhoods. In Japan the report indi-

hSUmofhe^ a^Ttoought to Saxony, Mtes ™ egress has been made. 
a&* that should Frau Toselll refuse 

[ive the child up the aid of the 
an police must be requested, 
e little princess will not be re- 
>d into the royal household, but 
be committed to the care of a 

ly to be hereafter selected by 
r Frederick Augustus.

urCl

tl:

In s]
*

marke 
day, 'll 
sales d 
iscamil 
Broken 
best p 
the fini 

the am 
will jd

ON THURSDAY, OCT. 3rd, 
at 11 a. m

a large quantity of Valuable House- ; INH J.1^ stok^^neolvent 

hold Furniture, including a splendid ’
Plano, by Decker Broa. -

«*

V il
OF WILLIAM

e< ;4

Notice is hereby given that William 
Henry Stokoe, of No. 667 Dundas-street, X
Toronto, butcher, has made an assign- £
ment for the benefit of hi* creditors to 
Charles H. May bee, Toronto, wholesale 'i 
butcher, and that a meeting of creditors 
will be held at the office of the under
signed, 24 Adelalde-etreet East. Toronto, 

Wednesday the 2nd day of October,
1907, at the hour of 4 o’clock in the af
ternoon, for the appointment of inspectors i 
and the giving of direction! with réfer
ence to the disposal of the* estate, and 
creditors are notified to file th«r H«im, 
tute verlfled *n accordance with the sta- I

R. B. BEAUMONT, |
Solicitor for the Assignee. »vl

Dated the 26th day of September, 1907. j£i

C. J. TOWNSEND CO„
Auctioneers.#-

CURES ALL LAME BACKS.

Mix This Simple, Helpful Recipe at 
Home and Try It.

U

Very Important Auction 
Sale of

. V -tl Pete-a 
shares 
is tho 
•CBtettj 
terson 
sometll 
Nova I 
2! 1-2 
no ne a 
lure d 
publiai

11

Cl
Get from any prescription pharma

cy the following:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take a 
teaspoonful dose after each meal and 
at bedtime.

The above is considered by an emi
nent authority as the finest prescrlp- 
tion ever written to relieve Backache, 

: ÎSir<1r"*y Trouble, Weak Bladder and ail 
I :orms of Urinary difficulties. This mix-

m OLD PAINTINGSTHE ALLAN LINE’S NEW TWIN-SCREW SS.
The new Steamer, “Grampian,” built by Messrs. Alex. Stephen & Son, Linthouse, for the Allan Line’s Montreal- 
Glasgow service, sailed from Glasgow on the evening of S ept, 21 St, and was reported at four 
Belle Isle. She is due in Quebec early Sunday morning 
The “Grampian” has superior accommodation for 150 first, 300 second and 1000 third-class passengers, and will be 
the finest and fastest steamer sailing between Canada and S cotland. She leaves Montreal on her return voyage on 
Thursday, Oct. 10th.

HAS HE A TITLE? & number ot which are from 
a oastle formerly belonging to

a.m. yesterday passing
62jlstrate Says Pepper Must Get In- 

? junction for Foot of Lapd- ,
afternoon police x^urt yester- 

A. W. Reeves pleaded riot guilty ; 
sspasstng on the premises of Wil- Kidney "Trouble? We 
T. Pepper, 50 Robert-street.
;een years ago, a platform was ture acts promptly on the"elîmlnatîvê 
In front of Reeves' house, project- | tissues of the Kidneys, atlve

’ to filter and strain thé uric acld

M:

MARY QUEEN Of SCUTS INOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of George Francia Proctor, 1

lventf,ty °f Toronte' druogl«t, In-

Notlce is hereby given that the iim» 
named Insolvent has made an asslrtfmenî' - 
Î*Jjj? ®*tate to me for the SenefitTS.1 
creditors under the R. g. O., 1897. Chap™

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the first day of Ctetober, 1907, t 
at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, for the 
appointing of inspectors, for the setting ’ 
or fees, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persona clalmiag to rank upon the 
estate of the vsaid Insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me on or before the first day of October,
1907, after which date I will proceed to - 
distribute the assetsxof the said estate, 
having regard to tboçe claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice. ’!

JA8. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 
Trustee, McKinnon Bulldln

Toronto, September 27, 1907.

I ;the Char] 
In g olo 
New Y

together with a valuable col- • 
lection of Modern Paintings 
and Water Colon, , at our- 
rooms,

ia]
:o Nli ill low

9 Cobalt, 

Ed war)

Â68 KING ST. EAST, on 
Wednesday and Thursday Afternoons,

i bi enabling them
«mX WaSt6 matter from " the""bloodl 
Which causes Rheumatism.

Persons who suffer with the 
afflictions may not feel inclined to 
piaçe much confidence in this simple 
mixture, yet j those who have tried It 
f?y th* rel'fts are simply surprising,

irge Foley, 236 Teraulay-street, and sliahte<5MninrvgtnetheCtvd w?hout *he 
len Clarke were charged with dig- organs ^ y t0 the stomach or other 
up the boulevard on Jarvis-street, jvri^. .„™„ ,
\* there was no evidence the ma- tal , ft a trlaI- K cer-
Sjf dismissed the case. , thy y Jec°mmended. It
W^wae his first offence, the. case /hnriivP?kCr pt orl,ot an eminent au* 

‘ against “Zola Priest for peddling wjth- ?h,?®,!Ttr,e réfutation. It is
out à.license was adjourned until call- * ’ was established by It.

about a foot over Pepper s pro- 
Reeves claimed that when it 

jeen there ten years he had a title 
e foot of ground, 
worship instructed Pepper to pro

in the civil court! ’
3ert Cassidy Was fined 65 without 

for using bad language on a

ini
loy, li
re, TtiocS 
Tret he] 

Bostd^7J
October 9 and 10{U to.1 to

BIG GAME ÇN VIEW TUESDAY, 8th.

This collection Is thé most Import
ant which we have ever offered. 

Please write for Catalogue.
C. J. TOWNSEND CO,

- Auctioneers;

cei

noc:o
:]*. RiBét car. 1

Torond
Moose, Deer, Cariboo,Sli Reindeer,

Bear—are found nowhere in great-. 
er abundance or under more 
sportsmanlike 

.along the C.P.R. main line, between 
Mattawa and Pt. Arthur. Splendid 
shooting within sound of the loco
motive whistle] Prove it yourself ; 
return tickets there at

gl
;bJbi

gl! conditions than
* AUCTION ; ALE

TORONTO feAL ESTATE mg. ■ Contas' 61 * ConsolI qnsr. 
Donald

ed
ANGLICAN Y. P, A.J. Sellers of the Sellers-Gough 

Company, furriers, was .charged with 
keeping a vicious dog. The complain
ant, Mrs. King, Victoria-street,1 wrote 
his worship asking that the case he 
withdrawn.

The dog, a bull terrier, rushed out of 
tho- iStpne when Mrs. King was pass
ing last Wednesday. Sellers called on 
th, lady and paid her 810, her doctor 
bill and 35 a week until she was better. 
This satisfied the court and the 
was' adjourned until called on.

Vor-discharging firearms on Fisher
man’s Island, Charles Budd and James 
Toutler were fined 31 and costs.

Mrs. William Stewart purchased a 
dbg license for a new canine, arid was 
allowed to go.

James Witty's dog had a sore leg, 
and Re owner expected to shoot it any 
day, so he did not get a license. The 
magistrate thought the excuse an ori- 

but imposed,eg fine of 31 and

Fred (Cameron was fined 33.35 for driv
ing fils wagon on the sidewalk on Fern-

J av«f

i

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Mery Matilda Wheeler, of the 
City of Toronto, Married Woman, , 
Deceased. > 1

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to they 1 
statutes in that behalf, that all persona-; - 
having claims against the estate of the ( 
above-named Mary Matilda Wheeler, who 
died on or about the third day of Septem
ber, 1907, at Toronto, are required to send 
them by post, prepaid,,or deliver, to the 
undersigned, on or before the 20th day of 

October, with. full particulars in writing 
of their claim, duly Verified, and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them.

And further take notice that after the 
said date the Executors of the estate will . 3 
proceed'to distribute the assets of the 
estate amongst the persons entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims ot S 
which they shall then have received no- 9 
tice, and will not be responsible for said,’ 
assets to any person or persons of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice. «

Dated at Toronto, 26th September, 1907. 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, by /
SMITH, RAB A GREER, their Solicitors | 

herein. :1

t5f -tnetructions of the Toronto ««ntt Corporation. Agents “

12th day of October, 1907, at 12 o’clock 
the Property below described, 

situate on Duchess and Britaln-streets. 
in the City of Toronto, and which is now 
good rent-producing property, and would 
be suitable for a factory site:

The property will first be offered for 
sale in one parcel, which may be de
scribed as follows:

Parts of Town Lota 6 and 6, having a 
frontage on Duchess-street of 166 feet 1 
.inches, by a depth of 126 feet, and com- 
prising street numbers 42, 44, 46, 48. 30, tZS 
64 and 66 Duchess-street; and also hav
ing a frontage on Britain-etreet of 183 
feet 4 inches by a depth of 76 feet, and 
comprising street number» • 13 and 17 Brl- 
tain-etreet.

In the event of the said land not being 
sold en bloc, it will then be offered for 
sale in two parcels, as follows:

PARCEL tip. 1.—Parte of town lota 6 
and 6, having a frontage on the north 
side of Ducheae-etreet of 166 feet 4 inches, 
more or less, by a depth of 125 feet;

PARCEL NO. 2—Part of town lots 6 and 
6, having a frontage on the south side of 
Britain-street of 133 feet 4 Inches, more 
or less, by a depth of 16 feet.

On Parcel 1 are situate 4 two-story ■ 
brick dwellings and 4 two-etiay seml-dè- '' 
tached roughcast dwelling»/ known as'- 1 
numbers 42. 44, 46, 48, 60, 62, 54 and 56 
Duchess-street. 1

On Parcel 2 are situate a roughcast cot-' 
tags, and a two-story brick dwelling 
house, known respectively as numbers 13 
and 1,7 Britain-street.

The properties when offered for sale, 
either en bloc or In parcels, will be of
fered subject to a reserve bid In each 
case.

The dwellings on the lands are at the 
present time rented to monthly or other 
snort term tenants, and the purchasers 
will be required to accept the present ten
ants for .the balance of their leases (If 
any), from the daté of completion of the

SINGLE FAREAn Organization That is Showing 
Steady Growth.

Anglican Young People’s As
sociation of Canada is rapidly 
tending its growth. The growth of 
thé organization in Toronto and other 
parts of the diocese has been very 
great, sixteen branches having so far 
been formed in the city and fifteen 
outside, and the reports of the cjm- 
mlttees show all -tp be In a very flour
ishing condition. The À.Y.P.A. Is' not 
wholly a religious organization, tho 
essentially one. It combines with 
worship, wor»/ fellowship and ediftcar 
tion, affording ample scope for the 
energies .of Its members. A meeting 
for the purpose of having a conference 
will be held In St. Philip’s school 
house on Monday evening, at which 
the president and two representatives-' 
from each branch will be present for 
the purpose of arranging dates for 
visits between branches; for Inter
change of lecturers, musicians, et 
to give an impetus and enthusiasm 
the work.

a■ dally, Oct. 8 to Nov. 5. (Shooting 
season north of the line opens 
Oct. 16). Return limit on tickets 
Dec. 7. Stop-over anywhere. - 

Ask for free copies of sporatmen’s 
booklets and maps.

I RedThe
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Cobalt) ex--,

i
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P(
*to the Northwest, Oct. 8 and 22; 
60 day return tickets at very low 
rates. Tourist sleepers.

>'
81

Co
AM»
Aidai
Ruffe

CalL.at any C.P.R. ticket office 
for/Sportsman’s booklets, maps and 
any information required, or write 
C. B. FOSTER, D.P.A.. Toronto.

r-
Clevela
Cobalt
Cobalt
Crtlonis
Contas
Foster
Green
Hbdeoi
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. &OTTAWA ASSIZES. r
FOR HUNTERS 
SINGLE FARE

I he Reardon Rifle Sight Company, 
Limited.

HeKln
îAptasi

Two Important Suits for Damages on 
Docket, B1»THE CHARM OF BEAUTY Nova

Peter
«
^pTT^WA, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—Im- 

jüortan* cases will be heard at the 
izetri here next week before Chief

iMaër ses( CT. 8th to NOV. 6th 
To points In Temagaml. points Mattawa 
to Port Arthur, to Sault Ste. Marte and 
Port Arthur, via Northern Navigation 
Company ; to Georgian Bay. and Lake 
Superior points, via N. N. Company, and 
to certain points in Quebec. New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland.

OCT. J.4th to NOV. cth, 
(inclusive.)

Via the direct line to the “Highlands of 
Ontario.”

the provisions of the Ontario 
Companies Act, The Reardon Rifle Slgllt 
Company, Limited, hereby gives public 
notice that It has sanctioned bylaws for 
the purpose of changing the head office 
of the company and Increasing the num
ber of directors, of which the following 
are true copies.

Bylaw No. L-^hat the head office of 
the Reardon Rifle Sight Company, Limit- . 
ed, be and the same is hereby transfer
red from the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, to the City of Ottawa, in the 
County of Carleton, in the said Province.

Bylaw No. 8.—That the number of di
rectors of The Reardon Rifle Sight Com
pany, Limited, be and the same Is hereby 
increased

M «ova*, mail.el ElgBSg-gSka EHPRESfSNothing of More Value to 
Women.

■ silver
silver
silver
remis)
Troth- 
Unlver 
Watte 

Britli 
Cali for 
Cart bo 
Con. 6 
C. G. 
Dtamol 
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1 r:tice Meredith of Toronto, 
qéstello of Galetta is suing the Grand 
'Bunk Railway Co. l’or Î5UOO damages. 
Me was standing or. a fiat car uri- 
14#.ding some logs when another car 
ejfuck the one he was standing on, 
arid he was thrown and injured. He 
cRarSe-s, negligence on the part of the 
cqmptiity’s employes.
J5Valttngford y. the Ottawa Electric 
Railway Is an action that has been In 
tMe courts for some time. The. plain- 
tfif. Edward Wallingford, asks 35000 
«Images for being thrown to the r->ad 

^.injured while alighting froirv a 
V/Hé alleges that the motorman 

dii# pet stop, but only slowed up at 
tlft (jfçwsing, where he Avas to get 
oit-i The accident happened in April,

Wm.
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

TO LIVHXPOOLNo weak woman can be happy or 
enjoy half the pleasures of life. Pal
lid cheeks, sunken eyes, exhausted 
nerves, all tell of a terrible struggle 
to keep up.

What the weak woman needs Is 
Ferrozone; It renews, restores and 
vitalizes Instantly—It’s a “woman’s 
remedy”—that’s why.

makes women strong, 
plump arid healthful because It 
tains lots of nutriment, the kind that 
forms muscle, sinew, bone and

I italizing blood courses through the 
body, making delightful color, happy 
spirits, true womanly strength.

To look well, to feel well, to enjoy 
the unlimited advantages of robust, 
bounding health use Ferrozone; sold 
by all dealers in 50c boxes, and refuse 
a substitute.

REDUCED FIRST CABIN. 
RATES NOW IN EFFECT.

SAILINGS
. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Tun'tatan" ............... IX1?ay’ Sept V- Oct. 26
Tunisian...................Friday. Oct. 4. Nov. 1
Victorian..................Friday, Oct. 11. Nov 8
Corsican (new)....Friday, Oct. 18, Nov. 15
< ’ MONTREAL TU GLASGOW.

Thursday. Sept. 26. Oct. 31 
- , . y • Thursday, Oct. 3. Nov. 7
Grampian (t^w)..Thursday, Oct.10, Nov.li
Slqnian..............Thursday, Oct. 17. Nov. 21

For rates of passage and full informa
tion apply to

From.Liverpool.To.
.Lake Champlain.......
• Empress of Ireland
.Lake Erie .................
.Empress of Britain

Sept. 30.
Oct. 4...
Oct. 12..
Oct. 18..
Oct. 26th....Lake Manitoba ...
Nov. 1..,.,..Empress of Ireland .. v 

Until further notice the following 
and second cabin rates, east bound (l.e., 
Montreal to, Liverpool), will be effective:
Empresses (let) .........
Empresses (2nd) .......
Lake Manitoba (let) .
■Lake Manitoba (2nd)

u

Sept. 25 
..Oct. 4 

OebA 
Oct. 18 

first
Ti E SPORSMAN’S PARADISE

.* Muskoka Lakes 
Lane of Bays 
uisgnetewsn River

Penetang
Midland 
Lakefleld 

Madawaska to Depot Harbor. Argyle to 
Coboconk, Lindsay to Hallburton, Shar- 
bot Lake via Kingston Jet. and Kingston 
& Pembroke Railway. All points Severn 
to North Bay, inclusive.

All tickets valid returning until Dec. 
7thj 1907, or until close of navigation, If 
fines'TX“ t0 p0*nts ^rfsyhed by steamer 

Fuil Information and tickets at Cltv 
streets northwest'corner King and Yonge

Ferrozone TEEMS ANB CONDITIONS Of SALE.
The purchaser or purchasers will be re

quired to pay to the venders or their soli
citors, at the time of sale, 10 per cent 
of the purchase priée and to sign a con
tract for the completion xqf the purchase 
according to the conditions of sale, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, and 
which may be Inspected meanwhile at the 
office of the vendors' solicitors.

The balance of the purchase money shall 
be payable within 30 days, when adjust
ments of rent, interest and taxes etc 
will be made, or at the purchaser’s — 
tion, one-half of the purchase price mav 
be paid within 30 days,, and the balance, 
subject to such adjustments, secured by a 
mortgage for five years at six per cent.

Other terms and conditions will be made 
known at the time of sale.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th, day of Sep- 
tember, 1907.
KI aGtorranceLLMUTH’ savnuers

•a
con- in number from five to six. 

Dated at Toronto, June 7. 19077-CorkitHian 
ITctorian ..355.00 and upwards 

... 342.60 and 345.00 

.845.00 and upwards

.......................... 336.00
Lake Champlain and Lake Erie (one 

class boats) 340 and $42.50.
—TO LONDON DIRECT—

Oct. 6th ..........1;................ . "Montezuma"
Oct. 20

a*
nerve.♦ (Sgd.) AYLMER, President.

GEO. L. BLATCH, Sec’y.
(Seal.) 6

i1905.

PRIZE REBUS ANSWERS.

Notice is hereby given that a bylaw. 
No. 2086.' was passed by the council of 
the Corporation of the Township of : 
York on the sixth day of August, A.D.. 
1907, providing for the issue of debentures ; 
to the amount of 310,000, for the purpose 
of enabling the Board of Public School 
Trustees of School Section No. 13. in the 
Township of York, to complete additions 
to the schools in said section, end that 
such bylaw was registered In the Regis
try Office of the County of York on the 
9th day of August, A. D. 1907.

Any motion to quash or set aside the , 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be-made 
thereafter.

Dated and first published this 10th dsy - 
of August, 1907,

ITHE ALLAN LINE"Montrose”u •*........v ...................... \
fiill particulars apply 9 General Agency for Ontario

77 Yonne Street,J. SHARP,For
w* Pass, Agt.. 71 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 6680.

The answers that have obtained the 
awards in this week’s World rebus 
contest will be displayed to-day In 
the wlAdow of Stanley & Co., River- 
dale’s new clothing store, 738 Ease 
Queen-street.

The firm, which has the most com
plete -stock of clothing furnishings In 
Rwefda le. has Just completed an en
largement of the premises, made ne
cessary by the rapid development of 
itevbùtpness, and Is now In‘a position 
to" accommodate properly the patrons 
of its"''“made to measure" clothing de
partment. The absolute guarantee of 
satisfaction given all purchasers of 
gpods has created a public confidence 
that ts being manifested In the gen- 
efPU» patronage.

À full, assorted stock of ready-made 
garments, furs, hats, caps, etc- is 
kept, and the object of the firm is to 
anticipate every need in this line 
goods, being of uniformly good q 
ity and prices marking the limt 
reasonableness ar.d cheapness.

Toronto<■* 2467 245 op-HOLLAND AMERIC
KkWsY,°m,KwR«dTClog's

Sailings Wednesdays as psr sailing list :
Oct1" 225’i n°ma'm.................... '....Statendam

Ort 1*  ....Ryndam
H .................................  New Amsterdam

°ct- 30 ..................   Statendam

RICA LINE

Suckling & Go, New Twin-Screw

Dominion Line
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
New York ..Oct p I Philadelphia Oct 19 
St. Louis ....Oct. IS I St. Paul ....Oct. 26 
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Llverp’ol 
Haverford ..Oct. 5 I Friesland... Oct 19 
Noovdland.. Oct. 12 | Merlon .... Oct. 26

Important Sale of
NEW DRY GOODS Etc.

» topped in Transitu and ship- 
ptd. cn by Blaiklock Bros. 
Warehousemen, Montreal, 

for immediate sale on

WEDNESDAY, OGT» 2nd
Commencing at 10 o'clock a m.

Tl.. t68 v.ïlldDn,’,S Knlt Woollens,Muffs, 
Ties. Jackets. Pelisses. Bootees, Gaiters] 
Infantees, Shoes. Hoods, etc.

2 Cases Fine. Clan, Tartan 
e 91, flannelettes.
lUATr' 1 Case English Braces, heavy leather 
f ot ana webbing.

60C dozen Men's Cashmere (all wool) V. 
Hose, 9% to 11. n

A Convincing Speaker. „100 dozen Ladles’ Honeycomb Wool
tht commit^:1V«nd c^arae* Z Sky’-

z cotnmittee in charge of John Z. 3 Cases Turkish Towels
white s lecture tour in Ontario, says Towelling. Bath Towele
that hie lecture on "Public Ownership 500 dozen White Cotton Pillow Cases
of Public Utilities" was "beyond ques- I assorted qualities and sizes.
tien the ablest presentation of the sub- | 6 Cases White' Cotton. 32 in. and ?.6 in.
ject heard in this city, and Mr. White 1 (Canadian).
c’evnonstrated his eloquence, learning L,, Cases Men s Scotch Knit Natural
end thoro mastery of the principles of J”« a*80r1îeJ dozens. 6
foglc1CalH.CTmny' yhlte’s f°r,e is his
logic. He is one of the clearest a,nd i Case Printed Sateens 
most convincing speakers now before 1 Case Cretonnes.
VM' American public, and his logic Is 200 dozen Bleached Linen Xankfh. ->z, 
•-.eitlees." Students of political econ- 125. , ’ "<’x
omy and all interested in public owner- 100 Pieces Bleached I.inen Tablfngs. 56 
ship will not fail to be present at Mr. x "0 in.
White’s lecture next Friday night, Oct. 1"'° only " Marseilles 
4, In Victoria Hall, East Queen-street.

Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter \ 

Popular Moderate Rate Service 
8.8. “CANADA” Firet-Class... $55 
3.S. “DOMINION” Flrst-Otaea $50 

To Europe in Comfort 
$42.50 and $45.00 to Liverpool 
$45.00 and $47.50 to London 
On Steamers carrying only one 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
Wh.°7,6 S'"6!1 the accommodation slt- 
U ts? in ,the beet Part of the steamer.

Thlrd-clase passengers booked to 
principal points in Great Britain at 327 50; berthed in 2 and 4 berth ^oom.
«aoSt Â,1 lnformat|on apply to local 
agent, or

Vendors’ Solicitors.4 wiiuscrew
Steamer

J7.250 registered tons, 50.400 toes displacement.
New Amsterdam AILANTIC TRANSPORT UNE.♦

MORTGAGE 0ALE.New York—London Direct.
W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township.

eo R. M. MELVILLE, jjks, taaThi v c:oduced at time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, subject to reserved bid, by Charles 
i?i- He"d«r»on & Co- Auctioneers, 87 

east, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the fifth day of October, 1907. at twelve 
o clock noon, that valuable freehold pro
perty, being all and singular that certain
sferC<ili«r„traci 2f,land and Premises situ
ate, lying and being in the City of Tor-

îhe, <”?unty ot york. and being 
JJMthNo' ,27’ “oordlng to Plan 

, O; ”6- Which part may be more particu
larly described as follows, that is to say •
£ n® at a polnt ln the north limit
of Llndaey-avenue, distant, measured

er‘ry'T^tW,efntr-flve feet from the west 
limit of Dufferln-street: thence westerly
êirSfeen fj?r,th 1,m,t of LIndsey-avenue 

feet fO“r and one-half inches to 
a point opposite the centre line of the 
psrty wall between the house on the 
jaad. hereby conveyed and the house on 
the land Immediately to the

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO I e,outh!r|V “» and along >âm
China ..................................... n t centre line of party wall, and its nroduc- .
Manchuria............. ........... .......... . S îioiiï l5>tb northerly and southerly one t^ ,Purchase and complete removal
America Maru ..............WedüiàûÂv ^ hJlndr'‘d and four feet to the rear ltaïît hv ferry building, recently damaged
Siberia ..................... . Wedneldtv' aald lot : thence easterly aim, P'Operty of the City of To-

For rates of passage and full ^rtl % elg’h'tten f«t h °' ^"eet, eart of* °f ^
cu ars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, Inches; thence southerly parallel to of conditions and tender form, '
Canadian i assenger Agent. Toronto, ferln-street one hundred and"fou? ?e“t" tblreto*1" mav hea!!h,ln,f0anlat?o.1 rel,a,!t!

more or lees, to the point n? pmnLieet’ ^VeiV0,Th,may be obtained at the offices
anT; halfWdwellI1S * "sto"^ Tortoneto.Pr°Perty DePa[tment' CUy Ha“'
of Repair. dwellln* house ln good/state The ujrual conditions pertaining to ter*-"-

Terms—Ten ner cent a* prescribed by city bylaw, mustmoney tobl ShT. i? .t,he Purchase he strictly, compiled with, and envelopes 
balance In UTe 01 »»le. ÇOntatrilng-tenders must be plainly mark-
,,tapc* !?. cf , In fifteen day» there- *d on outside as to contents. ,cent ' tfâ jiïuTS sa*ef°nFor ZtZîl W ÎSfed.°r "0t

Pa Gf:ORGPET. DENISON JR X EMERSON COAT^’ORTH (Mayfir)
^Soiimor. M^^Ws. Qty He|l, Board of Contf*

September 26th, 1907. ' ""

innehaha Oct. 6 Minnetonka Oct. 19 
esaba .... Oct. 12 | Minneapolis Oct. 266

Ceneral Psu-nger Agent. Toronto, On 666

DOMINION LINt. .orient

WORLD.
THOR LEY, 41 King-street E., or 

m" J- WEBSTER, King and Yonge-sts.,
I^rg, nLray^ic- clark' ir*

classROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool— hort tea Pan».

Oct. 19 
Oct. 26

Kensington..Oct. 6 ! Canada 
Southwark..Oct. 12 I OttawaPrinted A

LtVLAND LINE.i
Boston—Liverpool.

TENDERS•Ceetrlan.... Oct. 2 | ‘Canadian..Oct. 16 
•Devonian ...Oct. t I zWir.ifredlan Oct.23 
•From Boston .v Albany docks,E.Boston. 
zFrotn Boston & Maine docks,Charleston

RtD STAR LINE.

H. G. THORLEY>-, 
"Toronto4**”1’ “ Klng"street XEaet. -FOR-Niagara Navigation Co

BUFPAL^K 
-VI AGAR A FAI>L3, 

NEW rO/.K 
:md all ü. S. Points

and Roller Purchase and Removal of 
BuildingPACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’V.

Oeeldentul A Oriental Steamship Oe, 
S»6 Toro Klees Kaleha Co. 

Hawaii. Japaa. China. Philippine 
Islands. Straits Settlements. India 

and Australia

New York—Dover Antwerp
1 ,^îlIa?d V” °ct. 19 
1 Vaderiand ..Oct. 26

Kroonland .. Oct. 5 
Zeeland ....• Oct. 12

Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
will be received through registered post 
only up to noon on

MINI Si R LINE.( a.J
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•Baltic ----- Oct. 3 I •Celtic.... Oct 17
•Cedric ....... Oct. 10 ' «Arabic .. Qct
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton 
•Majestic . ..Oct. 2 , «Teutonic Oof ,» 
Z*Adriatic.Oct. 9 ! ‘Oceania .'.'..Oct. 23

zNew, 25,C0C Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths A ‘Band 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymru........  Oct 9, Nov. 6. Dec. 4. Jan 1

New York—Azores—Mediterranean
•Republic Oct. 24. 3 pjn- Nov. 30. Jan 23 
•Cretie..ivov. 7. noon; Dec. H, Mar '8

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean7 ' 
•Canopic..Oct. 5. 9 a.m.; Nov. 16. Jan. « 
•Romanic, Oct. 26. 2 p.m.; Dec. 5. Feb 1 

>uii particulars, on appllcatica to 1 
H. G. THOR LEY,

Agent fpr Ontario. Canada.
_ , « King-street East. Toronto.
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

trang-
1CHANGE OF TIMS.

Tuesday, October 8,1907In effect, Sept. 23rd : Steamer will leave 
Toronto 7.30 a.m- 2 p.m. Arr. Toronto 
1.15 p.m.. 8.30 fim.

City Ticket Office. Ground Floor, Trad
ers’ Bank Building. A. F. Webster King
and Yongp-stn-ets and Y; '

Bedsit
Cental
Coball

’ Coloai 
Drumi 
iestei 
Breen

onge-st. iVharf.

OUrÆ^'^e^'wrigbt of CLOTHING-^n’s^Yo'ûths^Boÿ^tnd

Hull left to-day with a squad of police Children’s Suits, regular goods ‘ d 
to arrest an Indian at Otter Lake, some Men's. Youths' and Bovs’ Overcoats 
thirty miles back from Hull among the Bag'.ans. Pea Coats, etc 
Lfutéfitian Mountains. The Indian shot i , Fur Coats. Coon. Wombat. Fur-
Bailiff Seguin of Hull, who u as sent ■ Cf>als' Fur Capi' Gauntlets, etc.

Ladies Super. Perrlatr Lamb Jackets.
1 ton English Patel) Prints. 25 lb. bun

dles.

;

FREIGHT
SHIPPERS TRIPS ON SHIPS

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

■ Hi

1 II
KerrPlease note that the Str. "Niagara ’’ 

leavlna Toronto for Hamilton datlv =t
L^soPnmSatuX;nn„^t.h-^h,a,r,t.trlP 'tMa

(J
! to arrest him for violating the game 

la»s. , Seguin is dangerbusly Hi, but
may recover.

UE>
Also Cummer Trips on the Atlanta„• 

Coast.
RjM. MELVILU Conn Toro»» ». 

Adelaide Strtso li Tel, Uaia ioio
UiRbINt STEAMSHIP CO. Limited-LIBERAL TERMS-

W44! y i
y 66>

3j >

î
1

V i1

Autumn Excursion
=TO:

AND RETURN 
Thursday^ Oct. 3,1907 

FROM BUFFALO

SlO.00

Tickets Good Fifteen Oats Returning
of- -

*.. :<
4See Agents, er address

\

H. E. HUNTINGTON, General Agen|,Passenger Department
7346 Doflale^New fork.
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COBALT—Two Cars of Ore From Temiscamingue Net $225,000—COBALT
-rr-r ti

E NOTICES.

■R OF THE ESTATE 
. Wandle, of the City 
Restaurant Keeper.

tillCOBALT STOCKS LOWER 
IN SYMPATHY WITH N.Ï.

A

V*r riven, pursuant to the 
behalf, that all persons 
talnst the esitate of the 
ward F. .Wandle, who 
- the 11th day of June 
She required to send by 

deliver, to the under* 
>re the 19th day of Octo- 
irtlculars In writing of 
verified, and the nature 
Ilf any) held by thons, 

d date the Admlnlstrat- 
will proceed to distribute 
estate amonlgst the per- 
■eto, having regard only 
ch she shall then have 
ind will hot be rèspon- 

i tp any person or 
m-ihe shall not then

NEW GOLD GAMP Investors*
Opportunity

Closing Up. a Larder 
Lake Syndicate

c,♦

Trading in Mining Shares Dull 
Under the Influence of the 

Larger Markets.
j: y;op

X .
i

LARDER LAKEWorld Office,
Friday Evening, Sept! 27.

In sympathy with the New York 
market, Cobalt stocks were weak to
day, Trethewey selling down to 66 on 
sales amounting to 1200 shares. Tem- 
iecaming brought 79 for 1000 shares. 
Brokers claim that this is one of the 
best purchases on the list, owing to 
the fine showing of the ore shipped ta 
the- smelter. . It is th^fght this stock 
Will jump over par so soon ad" money 
eases up.

Peterson Lake was agalh. active, 6000 
shares selling at 17 1-2 and 17 1-4. It 
is thought by many that there is 
something important impending in Pe
terson Lake: change of control or 
something of a similar nature to this 
Nova Scotia was active around 22 and 
2! 1-2 for several thousand shares, but 
no news of importance concerning fu
ture developments has as yet been 
published.

rv
.sets 
rial 
flee, i 
5th September. 1907. 
NDERSON. Home Life 
ronto. Solicitors for Vlr- 
t. Administratrix.

\
pi

L ft
|:

NORTHERN ONTARIO w. «te deems v Sovereign Larder Lake Syn-
dicate, which will take over 1 3 Mining Claims, compris
ing 520 acres, in the heart of the well-known district of 
Larde»" Lake. These claims have made good showings, the ' 
formation of rock being gold-bearing. Assays varying from 
$40 to $2000 to the ton. These properties arc undoubt
edly amongst the finest in the district.

ER OF WILLIAM 
Insolvent.

They have visited all of th# properties, have blown out 
the ore, and we have had same assayed, not only by 
assayists, but bv others. The proofs that we have obtained 
demonstrate beyond question the 

ICELAND MARY.
The properties consist of 30 claims of 40 acres\each, mak

ing a total acreage of 1200 acres. The claims are in the lo
cality of the famous Reddick claims, the Proprietary Gold 
Fields and the wonderful Blue Bell and Lucky Boys pro
perties.

We earnestly recommend that you purchase the High- x 
land Mary Gold Mines stock at 10 cents per share. This ad
vice means riches to you. The time is not far distant -when 
Highland Mary will be paying large and continuous <jivf- _ 
dênds. By buying now at a prieg you can afford to pay ytsd 
will be a participant in these assured profits.

As we have heretofore stated in our circular letters and 
advertisements, we are willing to stake our standing and re
putation on the present conditions and the future outcome of 
the Larder Lake district and as to its possibilities. We be
lieve it will be the most wonderful gold field that the world 
has produced: \\ hen we make these assertions it is after we 
have made most searching and thorough investigations. We 
do not believe that a financial house who has every facility at 
its command, having a number of experienced mining men in 
the field, and reliable and trustworthy mining engineers 
could go to more pains regarding the actual worth of a gold 
camp than we have done. We have been most cautious and' 
we are very particular as to what we recommend for invest
ment. We have built up a big business and the investors 
who plâce confidence in us and follow our.advice number 
many thousands. We guard the interests of our investors 
just at closely and with as much care as we do our individual 
investments.
among the investing public. We have gone to great expense 
ip ascertaining the true merits ( and real conditions of the 
Highland Mary properties. In order td satisfy ourselves 
beyond question we despatched various crews of men to 
make examinations. They were supplied with all the ne
cessities, such as hand drills, dynamite and camp outfits.

by given that William 
f No. 557 Dundaa-atreet. 
L has made an assign
ment of his creditors to 
bee, Toronto, wholesale 
I a meeting of creditors 
[he office of the under- 
pe-street East, Toronto, 
he 2nd day-of October, 
I of 4 o'clock In the at- 
ppointment of Inspectors 
If directions with refer- 
tail , of the estate, and 
fled to file their claims 
ccordance with the eta-

[-9our own

great values of the

JWE INVITE YOU
to subscribe in this Syndicate, the Syndicate shares being 
offered at $50, which entitles you to 2500 shares Coro- 
panics' Stock, capital $ 1,000,000 (to be formed.) You 
are actually obtaining stock at * ,

it
Law and Co. have experts and engineers who are rated J 

airiong the best engaged in examining and reporting on pro
perties. Only those properties which have every indication 

of richness are handled by us ; all the others are turned down 
as too risky. Our engineers and experts are' in the field at 
a great expense, and it woulg not pay us to make a report 
on and sell the stock in any worthless company.

We are looking far into the future, and we thoroughly 
realize that the only way to hold our customers and keep 
them interested is for them to invest their money in stocks 
that have merit and that are sure winners.

THE MAN OR WOMAN WHO INVESTS THEIR 
MONEY THROUGH US CAN SIT DOWN AT THEIR 
HOMES AND FULLY REALIZE THAT WHATEVER 
FUNDS THEY HAVE INVESTED HAVE BEEN WELL 
PLACED.

You can absolutely depend that the officers arid directors 
of the Highland Mary will expend the money received from 
the sale of Treasury stock in the development of the property. 
We wish to call your attention to the fact that 1,000,000 
shares, of the stock of this company are for the absolute 
and benefit of the Treasury.

3EAUMONT.
;itor for the Assignee, 
lay of September, 1997. \:i

I
TWO CENTS A SHAREREDITORS—IN THE 

prge Francis Proctor, 
Toronto, druggist, In

i'" *lven that the above 
has made an assignment 
he for the benefit of his 
|e R. S. O., 1867, Chapter

Ire nStifled to meet at 
priori Building, Toronto, 
fret day *f October, 1907, 
I for the purpose of re
nt of his affairs, for the 
roectors. for the setting 
L the ordering of the 
fete generally, 
mlag to rank upon the 
lid insolvent must file 
ved by affidavit, with 
he first- day of October,

I date I will proceed to 
pets of the said estate. 
I those claims only of 
n have received notice. 
LANGLEY. F.C.A., 
k McKinnon Building. 
Iber 27. 1907!?: - 61

New York Curb Market.
Charles Head & Co, report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb :

Nipisslng closed at 6% to 6%, high 7%. 
6%. 800v; Buffalo, 1% to 2%, nb sales; 

Cobalt; Central. 29 to 2914. high 29%. low 
So.000. Foster 63 to 66. no saies;

Green-Meehan. % to 35. no sales: King 
Ldward % to »i. 800 sold at 11-16; McKtn- 

n-W to 13-16, no sales : Red Rock. %
sa trine c?,r Qute'V4 ,to 93' h|8h 93, low 
89. 1000, Stiver Leaf, 6 to 614, no sales; 
Trethewey, 50 to 57. no sales.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 6 
to. i. oO shares sold at 6: Abitibi, 6 to 7. 
no sal^.

The Syndicate will control the Company. Coming in 
you get in on the ground floor. A small proportion of 
Syndicate shares will be sold at this figure.

Post yourself, investigate, and act now. 
Over-subscribed shares will be returned.
Phone, wire or write. Make all cheques, money orders, 

etc., payable "to

now.

I
-

-G

)

Edward E. Hale & Company !This is the reputation we have attainedToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

*
706 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

NONE N. 45S4.

A
t '

Sell. Buy. ' >,Abitibi and Cobalt .
Buffalo Mines Co.
Canadian Gold Fields .
Cleveland Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ..................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co
Coniagas .......... ...................
Consolidated M. & S.............. ,.
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.............
Green-Meehan Mining Co.............
Kerr Lake Mining Co. . 
McKinley Dar. Savage .
Peterson Lake ..................
Red • Rock ...........................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt., ti." 
Silver- Leaf Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ...
Tomiskaming ....................
Trethewey

18/
i

■30% !use
a

STOCKS?GORMALY, TILT A CO.•R OF THE ESTATE 
tllda Whdeler, of the 
into, Married Woman, •

.64

10c. PER SHARE 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East
New York, Chicago and Cobalt. :We have Buyers and Sellera ,.'.:ti.x 

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE. 
DOMINION PERMANENT.
COLONIAL INVESTMENT.

'■18%
Private wire» to all exchangee. 

Phoee Main 7iO;I given, pursuant to the 
foehalf. that all persona 
lâlnst the estate of the 
h- Matilda Wheeler, who 
lhe third day of Septem- • 
[to, are required to send 
epald, or deliver, to the 
[r before the 20th day of 

1 particulars in writing 
duly verified, and the 
fcuriiles (If any) held by

ke notice-that after the 
cutors of the estate will 
bute the assets of the . 
le persons entitled there- 
p onl* to the claims of 
then have received no- 
be responsible for said 

bon or persons of whose 
[not then have received

to, 26th September. 1907.
GENERAL TRUSTS , 

ION. by j . I
GREER, their Solicitors

Establish,d l8a.
.06

(PAR VALUE $1.00* FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE.) INTERNAT’L PORTLAND CEMENT ;-' 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT. 
DIAMOND VALE COAL.
HOME BANK.

.63
WHITE BEAR—Morning Sales.—

Coniagas—10 at 4.40. 20 at 4.40. 
Trethewey—100 at 57 , 500 at 56%. 500 at 56. 
Peterson Lake—1000 at 18%. 1800 at 18%. 
Nova Scotia Cobalt—100 at 22.
Cobalt Lake—1500 at 11%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Peterson Lake—200 at. 18.

If vou will compare the price, ioc per*share, and the or
ganization and incorporation of the Highland Mary against 
any of the other companies now upon the market, you cannot 
but realize the great percentage there is in favor of your in
vesting your money in this stock in preference to any jother.

Capitalization of Highland Mary, $3,000,000. Par value 
of shares, $1.00. 1,000,000 shares in the treasury for develop
ment purposes.

Coming to the most vital point of all, when you interest 
yourself in Highland Mary vptrare becoming a partner of 
people who are practical mining men, who have made for
tunes out of mining, and who are willing to wait the develop- 
nyent of this property to, make their fortunes.

Wire or telephone orders at our expense. Prospectus, 
with full information, containing application blanks, mailed 
to any address.

FOR QUICK SALE

crown Rank.4 €5 O O At QX

STERLING BANK. FARMERS' BANK 
CONSOLIDATED SMELTERS. I
CANADIAN 90LP FIELDS.
NOVA SCOTIA COBALT.
PETERSON LAKE COBALT.
KETfR LAKE COBALT.
And all other stotke. Write, wire Off 
telephon

BOX SB, WORLD.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid. %YOUR 

OPPORTUNITY
Cobalt Stocks—

Abitibi ................
Amalgamated
Buffalo ................
Cleveland .............
Cobalt Central .

’ Cobalt Lake ....
Colonial .............
Coniagas ..............
Foster ....................
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake 
He Kin lev; 
hnpissing .
Nova Scotia .......................
Peterson Lake ................ .
Red Rock ............................
P.lght-Af-Way ....................
Silver Leaf .............. ..........
Silver Bar ...........................
Silver Qqeen,.....................
Temiskaming. old stock 
Trethewey ........ ...

. University .............................
Watts .......................................

British Columbia Mines— 
California ....
Cariboo AIcKi 
f'011. Mining & Smelting ..
C. G. F. S..................................
Diamond Vale ........................
Giant ............................................
Granby Smelter ....................
International Coal & Coke

-V North Star .................................
Rambler Cariboo ................
Stem winder .............................
Virginia .....................................................
White Bear (non-asseyable). 4 

Railways— >-
Canadian Pacific Rallway
Niagara. at. C. &"T............. .
Rio Janeiro Tramway ...
Sao Paulo Tramway ........ ......... 109%
Toronto Railway ..........
Twin City 
Winnipeg 

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ..........
Northern ALivlgation ........
R. & O. Navigation ..........
St Lawrence Navigation 

Banks-r
Commerce ............
Crown ...................
Dominion ...............
Hamilton ...............
Home Bank ......
Imperial ........
Merchants’ ............
Metropolitan .......
Molsons 
Montreal ...
Novà Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ...........
Sovereign, new .
Standard ...............
Sterling .................
Toronto ..........
Traders' ..................
Vnion .......................
United Empire Bank .

Doans. Trusts. Etc.—
Canada landed ..........
Canada Permanent ....
Central Vahada ;............
Colonial Investment
Dominion. Savings ........
Hamilton Provident ...

5%
56

3.00 2.00
60

FOX and ROSS80% 2912 U%
60 LA W & CO.1,50 We are placing thru special representa

tives In each locality, only 'auffldent 
stock to carry on our development and 
exploration work. It is the best Cpbalt 
Investment proposition open to-day.

A reliable salesman wanted In each 
locality ; assistance by experienced men 
will be given. ^Ig money being made. 
Write at once for particulars to Box XI, 
Toronto World. ed

Do your brokerage business through a respon
sible house of many years’ standing.

The financial house of Law A Company, auras estab
lished in 1890—17 year^ of unfailing business integrity has 
installed this house—now Law & Company, Limited— 
among the foremost financial brokerage institutions of 
Canada. \/

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
43 Scott Street,

Toronto. “

4.60 4.30
LIMITED

726-?27-728-729-730-7âl-732 Traders Bank Building 

Toronto, Canada. / Telephone Main 2708

y\6t> 62
25 19

Sight Cjhh 
mltcd.—

180 167Hie pany. Long Distance Telephones, 
7390-7391.

Established 1887.

............................4.20
Darragh Savage..* 90

3.90
65 ed-76.7:, 6.25

......... 22 21%
>-17% -wT17%

18Islone of the Ontario 
'he Reardon Rifle Sight 
it hereby gives public 

sanctioned bylaws for 
anglng the head office 
nd Increasing the num- 
of which the following

hat the head office of 
Sight Company, Limit- . 
me Is héreby transfer- 
:y of Toronto. In the 
In the Province of On- 
y of* Ottawa. In the 
n, In the said Province, 
flat the number of dl- 
ardon Rifle Sight Com- 
and the same is hereby 
ber from five "to six.
;o, June 7. 1907. 
iMER. President.

L. BLATCH, Sec’y.

8.50 72.50

LAW & GO6% 5% I
29%
91%94

78 71 = ■, 55% 
.4.00

55 180185Huron & Erie .........................
Imperial Loan ................•"•••
Landed Banking ...................
London & Canadian ............
London Loan .........................
National Trust .......................
Ontario Loan .........................
Toronto Mortgage ............7
Western Assurance ............

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone ......................
Canadian Gen. Electric ..
Canadian Oil ......................... .
City Dairy common ..........

3% City Dairy preferred ........
Consumers' Gas ..........
Confederation Life 

162% Dominion Coal common ..
Dominion Steel common.
Electric Development ........
llackav common ..................
Mackay preferred ..............
Manhattan Nevada ............
Mexican L. & P........................
National Portland Cement
Nova Scotia Steel com........
Toronto Electric Light ...
W. A. Rogers preferred...
Western & Northern Lands..........

—Morning Sales.—
Cobalt Central—100 at 30. 150 at 29%. 
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 12. 500 at 12, oOO at

,:N® Scotia-500 at 22. 200 at 22%, 500

8 Vet arson Lake-1000 at 17%. 1000 at J7%t 
1000 at 17%. 500 at 17%, 100 at li%.

Silver Queen—500 at 93. 
Temiskaming^-300 at 79. 20(1 a

■9Foster—50 at 64; sixty 4^"^

210 500 at 68.
Trethewev—100 at et». ,

’ Silver Leaf—700 at 6%. 50 at 6%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Peterson l£TM ft »t 17%.
11» -t -7.00- 10 at L#-'

Trethewej—75 at o.->%. -
Xova Scotia—1000 at —. o00 at 
Silver Queen-200 at 92. thirty days de- 

118 ; livery. 500 at 93.
Cobalt*”Central—VtO at 28%. 100 -at »■ 

Silver Leaf—300 at 6%.
Foster—75 at 63.

ti English market. It is in the capable 
hands of Supt. Leyson, but to date 
has only shipped 101 tons. The On
tario Government derives a handsome 
royalty from it, but the treasurer’s de- 

1 partment as yet has not received very 
much from the shipments to date.

W. E. Merriss, said to be an engi
neer for the Guggenhelms, left New 
York on Monday to inspect some prop
erties at Larder Lake.

George MacDonald, formerly with 
the McKinley-Darragh, but now super
intendent at the Lobb lot. or “1 ride 
of Cobalt," is in the city. He has 
started to sack ore, and reports that 

matters to-day the" wall rock for three feet carries 
centres largely on the Intentions of high silver values. Flakes of silver 
tnose who control the Nipisslng. | three Inches long are found all thru

In the camp it is now known that a the wall rock, but the vein itself has 
wonderful new vein has been located, i not proved sensational. They are only 
but its exact location is still a rays- down about 20 feet and as Mr. Mac- 
tery, except to the few. No one is al • Donald is one of the recognized miners 
lowed on the property, but the great- ,n the. camp, his faith in the property 
est activity prevails and an immense has endPuraged the owners, who are 
amount of work is being done. En- spending a lot of money in develop- 
largements to the existing plant are ment‘ It is not a stock proposition, 
ufuier order and new buildings have Î 
been erected and others 
construction.

Men from Cobalt in the city to-day, 
who are usually well-informed, state I 
that the existence of the new vein has 
been known to the officers of- the Nip I 
for the past two" weeks, and during ! 
that time steady efforts have 
made to knock the stock down to par, 
or close to par. These efforts have so 
far been unavailing.

The ne\v vein Is by far the richest 
to date: It is known that the assays 
showed almost twice the values that 
were looked for. and neither the Big 
Bonanza nor the Kendall equals it in 
richness. Three hundred men are now 
at work on this property, and the 
number will be doubled in the near, 
future, according to the authority now 
being quoted.

Floyd Harman, the superintendent at Union President Arrested,from theSCeaastng;vhcre IT has^beenj HAILEYBURY, Sept. 27.-A crowd

Xkic!rsfslVtthLrbyP,l,nhi,°comnanv mine™" union last “night.’"Ilr. M<> i Quebec bridge would be detriment-

The smelter returns of the first car restôtrpeace hused ‘ one ‘of Vhè : “ht Viring^f Bwfstafes’^haV'the^tee'î

amounted to 8114,i50, and this money b g rath"er roughly and was arrested. | work is in such deep water that it
‘■incejtn. I xtas l'eceived for 30 tons of ore. The ' ------- — - | cannot possibly make an difference or
Die in pounds second car contained a similar amount pEAT BED ,N WEST ZORRA. ; Interfere with rihe passing out of the

188,1 tw of as rich ore. so that this company C ----------- 1 Ice. neither can detached parts be mov-
3 912,081 w’nl )mv® 3--5.0<)0, a truly marvelous WOODSTOCK. Sept. 27.—(Special.)— ei and become dangerous, as the whole 

* iig qqu show*ne for a -snmment of silver-\>ear.r A ^e(j ot* peat, covering 25 acres of mass of steel is solid and may never 
. In? ore. Managing Director Shilling- Iand has been found on the farm of be moved. The shore portion might col-
■’ ain-gi ton a"d ^upt" Harman are now busily Jamea Murrav, superintendent of the lect some Ice, but it 

„ engaged In having their shafts deep- Canadian Fence Co. The farm is sit- ; trouble, 
cued and are doing surface work on uated in lot 21, con. 8, West Zorra.

43,518 the Cans lot. which adjoins. The peat bed is over 10 feet in depth Berlin Wants Money.
Silver Que»» ............. " "72,157 Mining Engineer Barnett's present and is capable of turning out an un- Application has just been made V)
Trethewev ..... 1,411,018 visit to Cobalt is exciting much curl- limited supplv of fuel. the railway and municipal board for
Teweiite" ... .. * 160.678 oslty. It is known that on his.visit ------------------------------------the approval of a hylatr authorizing

373 780 T.mi.ksmiiv ............. ,229.011 last yean, he made an examination of \ LEGALLY DEAD. the Town of Berlin 'to raise the yneiti
19*0 860 „ v— * ............. €1,383 the Nipisslng. He also spent sofnc J x ----------- est on the sum of $83.200, .from A 1-2

university " \ <tsys on the Jacobs, and his reports| -BUFFALO. Sept. 27—(Special.)—The to 5 per cenW »win* to fH&Vlt*bHlty Sold Liquor at the Exhibition.
The total shipments for the week were 460,150 pounds, or 230 tons, x (if fnx-orahi«) ^'int for a lot hi thV-vmirt has declared legally dead. James to secure**i«oney eS the lower rale. ! Lewis Smith was fined $75 and costs
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 18,088,360 pounds, or - w orld's metropolis. Brennan, who. is mis-fng. and may have — f---r»/ ,o r-,eh'o- o ix,rtx ..jy in is-;; lecAuse he gold

8044 tons. In 1904 the camp produced to» rams, vaiued at >186,217-; in 19Q6, I The Town Site mine is one of the been killed at Bridgeburg, Ont. Hi» munlcipafitr (b put-chase the Berlin and iiouor at the^exhlbition. There were five 
2144 toaus, valued at )1,473,196^-in 1906, 6129 tons, valued-at.|3^00,0^ ,4 propositions that have been put on the .wife is living In St.,Thomas ^____ iWaterloo street jgilway system..

■2*1

2.00 TWO CARS OF SILVER ORE 
WILL NET ABOUT S229,R00

WILIS & COMPANY LIMITED12130 I121 4,
—BROKERS—101« 4 INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7$8-7$6T78C-7ai-7S3
Traders Bank Building,

J TOXOXTO, CNT. ed7

118 r4 2 WEEKLY BULLETINnney
157104 100
1306% 5 Toronto. Sept. 28th,

Shipments from Cobalt, continue to
f8 1° 'olumv'and xaïue cô :

elderable rain has fallen In the district 
in the past two weeks, which has caused 
the roads to be very bad and withheld 

btoment* of considerable ore of liigh 
a!8.dî f 1<Vî1 t,A mines in the outlying
S'iKtiTi";'1 *“ ""*«« 3

&SÇSSS
It.fo'ng forward very rapidly and in a 
satisfactory manner. Considerable of this 
stock has been accummulated by the wise 
ones In the past week, the price tanging 
from 75c to 85c.

Considerable bear talk is heard on 
Nipisslng and the same people that are 
talking lower prices are picking it up at 
these levels. It looks to us as if this is 
the last dip before the rise.

Trethewey management is still drifting 
What this property needs is manage
ment, and energetic management. Some 
or.e who knows that his soul is his 

•own and not afrgld to say so. More min
ing and less manipulation would be of 
great benefit to the shareholders.

Temlskamlng continues to take out high 
grade ore and lots of it.

Watts is' continuing the development 
work and the sacking of ore. This pro
perty is really one of the show places of 
the whole camp.

Brighter days are poxv in sight.
, Yours very truly.

1907.10911219% 17
802%

........ 110 88
12792 8.7 One 30-Ton Car From Temiskam- 

mgNets $114,750-Big 
Vein on Nipisslng.

105 g, 10312 8
nn33 26

.. 371014
90* . 1911943

3006 4547163%
202275

NEW LISKEARD• Sglven that a bylaw, 
>sed by the council of 
Qf the Township of 
h day of August, A.D. . 
the issue of debéntures ; 
$10,000, for the purpose 

Board of Public School 
1 Section Nc$ 13. In the 
;. to complété additions 
said section, and that 

egistered in the Regls- 
Sounty of York on the ' 
t, A. D. 1907. 
luash or set aside the 
thereof, must be ma4e 

ns after the first publi
ée, and cannot be made

Interest in Cobalt5041% 41
6162108%
6364os 7 r,c r H4095% 94 Valuable property for sale. 50 acres In 

town and about 100 acres adjoining in the 
Township of Dymond. Apply

4344Railway .......... 127
5066

67% 65% r;........ 117
99

'9*90
66

C. A. WEST125126 It

160162 135 Dvaenport Rd., Toronto I110
236 234

fA RICH MINE.104 are under A.E. OSLER &CO133
217% 216 jTemiskamlng Cobalt Has Ore Up to 

$1,000,000 Already Stoped Out.
One broker yesterday told. The World 

that Temiskaming Cobalt was destin
ed to become the richest mine in the 
north country. He claimed that al
ready there was enough ore stoped 
out to warrant a return of $1,000,uOCi, 
and that the two carloads of ore snip
ped to the smelter would run into 
$125,000.

He also claims that the mine is 
easily worth $2,000,000. 
state, he takes a-very optimistic view 
of the ultimate future 'of the Cobalt 
country generally.

IS KINO STREET WEST160162'ubllshed this 10th day Mining Investments.
IN

NORTHERN ONTARU
Correspondence Invited

T. W. MURRAY. 43 Vteterle St., Teroete.

193 Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

iat 79, 500 at 

delivery.
200 198

!CLARKE,
of York Township.

299 237
>82 279

666 215
228

been Fheie, writ? or win tor Quita:i>a». ,
Main 704. *4t«

V 36
Ino 103

WILLS & CO.210
125
215 21? BUY NIPISSIN6 IAVERAGE

COBALT
HOLDINGS

NOT OBSTRUCT NAVIGATION..... 130 v12S
139 We will carry thlà 

Stock on Margin
WILLS éL CO.

100 Wreckage of Quebec Bridge ,ln Deep 
Water.DERS 123 1)0

Needless to.119
160 M.ONTREAL, Sept. 27.

Cowle of the harbor commissioner's 
staff, in replying to people Interested 
in St. Lawrence navigation, who

Engineer.6.50 6.30OR-
. 71 70

d Removal of 120 I ‘ will either loan you money 
-at 8 per cent, per annum, or 
take your present COBALT 
STOCKS as security to make 
further purchases, 
the time to buy.

18 Adelaide SI. E.Iding ex-.
pressed the fear that the wreckage ofCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SOM‘d to the undersigned 
n-QUgh registered post Now isand thoseFollowing are the weekly shipments from Cobalt 

from January 1 to date :
camp, Kteilrr* S:arY,rd Stock «r,1 Minin* Kit'iixjx,

8 King Si. 1. Phone M 275 
Cobalt and Larder Lake Stock* bought 

and sold ea eommiaoioe.

\lebsr 8.1907 J. A. McllwainWeek ending
>C9t 21

C re in poundt

Week ending 
Sept.

ore in pounds
5ince Jan. I 
Ore n pounds 

1,798,8.30 
4,557,8-20 

if 1,360 
74,250 
44,090 

319,306 
186,780
45,170
37,530

find' complete removal 
lng, recently damaged ' 
[tv‘of the City of To- . 
[lie south side of Lakew. 
[street.
fus and tender form,
I information relbtlve 
utaiued .at the offices 
[epartment. City Hall,

Ons penaining‘to ten--- . 
hi by city bylaxv. must 

1 with, and envelopes 
must be plainlytmark- 
k) contents.
iriy tender not necee»

Member Standard Stock Exchange,
94 Victoria Street.

BuMe
Ucniagaa
Cobalt Ceatral 
Coloaial 
Drummeod 
Fatter
Brean-Meehaa 
Hudtoi Bay 
Imperial Cebalt 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacob»)

60,003
64,000

.

McKialey
Nipiasiag 
NovaSe «lia 
OBriee 
Red Roak 
Eight af vVaj 
Silver Leaf

147,640 WANTED
Men of goo l ataudintf in their retpec- 

tire ocal tiee to rapreseat a firtt-olase 
mining, cempany. Liberal commiaalen or 
salary. \X rite

60,760 can cause no
4 Co •«! dv.ed Sme'p 

ting and Refin rg.
;ooo Cinaoiin Go d Fi e d« 
fy d ci te.

HERON & CD.,

FOR SALE: 
WANTED:

at

BOX 75. WORLD

COBALT STOCKS127Î750UiBope
BOUGHT AND SOLD .

F. ASA HALL <t OOij
nov Temple Boll dies, Tereetn, 

Member» Staadari Stock Kxcbaas^ _J|*.<1[TSWORTH «Mayor), 
pnan Board of"Control

| charges against him.
■ I-r !-, £*

5- :» »,t - »*. V M «
- «■- J «%- % ■ . - &

■ %•V*' .
tf r.• * V >/

s- -
VA »->•.... ■ V . > V'L. I \ •i:

hiI

INVESTORS
desiring to know the truth re
garding any investment they 
have made or are about to 
make in any Canadian mininfi 
company should write to the 
Inquiry Department 
Canadian Mining News, and 
they will receive without charge 
prompt and reliable Informa
tion and advice.

This paper is the recognized 
mining organ of Canada, con
taining all news pertaining to 
Cobalt and Larder Lake com
panies and mines. Subscription. 
$1,00 per year.

A sample copy of The Cana
dian Mining News will be mail
ed FREE to any address for 
the asking. Address

of The

The Canadian Mining News
6th Floor, Traders’ Bank Bldg., 

Toronto, Can.

■'
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THE DOMINION BANK
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 
Interest Paid Four Times a Year

SEPTEMBER 28 1907. . X SATURDAY MORNING -12

-probable that President 
cay anything in his <
.week to indicate a m 
tude toward
already dleplayed. ,
earnings as shown by weekly reports 
continue to expand substantially. In 
Ohio, there is a reaction in sentiment 
regarding two cent passenger fares, 
owing to less satisfactory service at- 

: forded by the railroads. The market 
| should prove a purchase on weak 

spots.
X. O. Brown A Co. to J. Lome 

Campbell:
About everything in news of the day 

was of rather unfavorable character, 
and the market has been very soft. 
The selling was chiefly professional, 
and It looks as if thle element would 
continue to contribute the greater part 
of the trade for the next day or two.

Railroad Earning»..

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.ANSWER UNSATISFACTORY.next
WHY IT IS SAFE •igld atU- 

an he ha»—«■ COMMISSION ORDERSProtest Sent In to Sir Wilfrid Laurier

VANCOUVER . B.C.. Sept. 26.—The 
local Asiatic Exclusion League inter
prets the government’s decision to send 
a special co 
attempt to 
tien, and has sent this protest to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier:

“The league endorses the exclusion 
of Japanese, unless specifically pass- 
ported to Canada. The existing limita
tions having been already exceeded, we 
demand the exclusion of any further 
immigrants this year. We also feel that 
the matter has already been suffleient- 

I b’ Investigated, and that the govern
ment ; only needs to act. We demand 
exclusion by legislation, not limitation.’’

PRICECapita! and Surplus are the most Important factors hi determining the 
strength of a financial institution. This Corporation has:
$8,000,000.00 CAPITAL, $2,600,000.00 SURPLUS
That la to say, that between the depositor and any possible loss there is v 

, a fund of EIGHT AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.
The total assets of the Corporation on Dec. 31st 1806. were «6,806,337.64.

Executed on Exchangee of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
: ' ! If

IHnimtssloner to Japan as an 
delay the settlement ques-■ M

JOHN STARK & GO.CANADA PERMANENTI 1 Interest at three and one-half 
per cent, per annum is credited 
to all Deposit Accounts four 

? times a yeart
Corn F

Whic
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 

Toronto Street - - TORONTO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

| 26 Tereele Street./
T Oorreedondence Invited.=# •4X,

NEW YORK STOCKS WEEK 
1 AND WITHOUT RALLIES

■ ÆmILIUS J ARTIS. C Z. k. OoLDMA*TORONTO MARKET IS STILL NERVOUS.CENTRAL
CANADA
usas «assises coy,
M KIM ST. E. TORO RTOl

’Ll
». unchange. 

At Chici 
er than > 
and Sept.

Winnipe 
1(6,new; ;

Chleego, 
tract 14. ? 
contract 1 

Nort hyi 
601, year 

' Primary 
. 000, 644,000

ago, 226,(K 
■ ’ Week ago, 

J 467,000.
Llvei-pot 

tone to w 
early valu 

l er. Offer 
I the firme
I but aupp 
O morning 1
■ Hd on th
■ slan sprln 

Ü prospects
«. sure was 

. red wlnt<
II was a fir 
ft unchange, 

!r 1 Argentli
this week 
year. 890,

| ‘ -T'.sooiooo’ hi

ST.

Write for Parti ulir»- ,r ; World Office.
Friday Evening. Sept 27.

Brokers approached the local markeLjthis morning with consider
able trepidation, but the small amount of offerings changed sentiment, 
and the day passed without any events of special significance. The
announcement that the issue of General Electric preferred stock, as first ionce take up the que*tton of an eastern 
arranged, would be acceptable to London financier,, was quite a ZT-HZ ‘"IVl e^lbl«on grounde

ractor m the dealings, and to this more than anything else the market s terday by Manager orr, who declared
steadiness was perhaps due. Nervous holders were free sellers of such ( wo^iidrt^mt1

specialties âsSuo, t>ao rauto and Mackays, but the support was suffi- } above the million mark, while not in- nimUAM am ocanoaia o nn

fr**? “ rr t bre,u T°™d: *• -i-» - *• i BVCH*SUatssg55? *co-INew York market s weakness, buyers withdrew orders, and qiibta- } mere than pay the cost of construe- j OQ . , -.
lions on the whole were depressed J Herbert I—1 d.h ) tlon. Dr. Orr thought the only prac- . jOPCl cl fl 01 ■
uons. on the whole, were depresses. Herbert H. Ball. ( «cable route was down Bathurst-street. | OMers executed on the New Tort Ohl.

H was decided to ask the legislature ^__M . , . — , _ . 'next session for legislation that will , i*ontreal ajaA Toronto Exchanges
enable the city to excludé street pianos Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
from downtown thorpfares. In view of, ” 
the protests of business men, and the 
fact that the present bylaw only deals 
with “discordant noises.”

The city architect estimates that -it 
will cost $60,000 to carry out the plans 
for a bath-house and publier laundry in 
the rear of St. Patrick’s Market. As 
the appropriation is only $40,000, the 
plans must be changed.

The city solicitor is at work prepar
ing the city’s case re an Esplanade via-

elded whether the sitting should be held i make more sales?
in Toronto or Ottawa. We can help by supplying you with our

ready-made Artistic Show Cards. These 
cards are made on strong cardboard U 
by 14 inches, With white letters on black 
blue or red background. ’

We carry In stock a complete assort
ment of over 500 different designs, Cards 
for any business. Sample. Catalogue and
NE& SlGN^Gue-T OntqUeet-BU81-

EAST EXHIBITION ENTRANCE ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO., TORONTO, CM,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

■STOCKS & BONOS

> . Increase
L. A N., 8rd week September... .$88,845 MlControllers’ Attention Directed to the 

Proposal.IPrice ef-WIver.
Bar silver in London, 31 3-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 6744c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 5244c.

Wall St Undergoes a Gradual De- 
iline—Toronto Market Dull 

at Lower Prices.

5ÜT,
The request that the city should at BOUGHT AND SOLD l,s

Notice Is hereby given that a 
Quarterly Dividend for the three 
($) months ending Sept. 30th, 
1907, at the rate of eight per 
cent.-(8 p.c.) per annum, has 
been declared upon the Capital 
Stock of this institution, and 
the same will be payable at-the 
offices of the Company in this 
city on and after Oct. 1st. 1907.

H. O’HARA 4, CO.Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 444 per 

cent. Money, 144 to 2 per cent. Short 
hills. 341 per cent. Three months’ bills, 
313-16 to 34g per cent. New York call 
money, highest 6 per cent.. lowest 4 
per cent., last loan 6 per cent, 
money at Toronto, 644 to 7 per cent.

■

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, Jo To
ronto Street, Toronto.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 27.

There was some further liquidation 
in the Tdronto stock market to-day, 
but .the support was sufficiently - well 
maintained to prevent more than or- 
dinary reactions. The principal spots 
of selling were the speculative Issues, 
which comprised Mackay, Sao Paulo 
and Rio. Canadian General Electric 
was only sold In small lots to-day, but 
the pressure was sufficient to cause 
the support to drop to IOO 1-4 at the 
close of the market. The trading was 
uninfluenced by anything save senti
ment. It was rumored to-day that the 
General Electric Company had been 
ifÇcessful In getting an underwriting 
yadteate for the proposed preferred 

st'dytrArtd this steadied the market for 
tills issue. In the investment stocks 
ther*-- was little business and prices 
hey : steady.

1
fi Callr

Foreign Exchange.
Qlkaebrook * Cronyn.. Janes Building 

(Tel. M|in 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates arf follows :

.—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

to 44

M-16 9 7-16 99-16<$»/ nay V qv
—Rates 1q New Ter*.—

Actual. Posted.s a ts sa& sas
mon, payments for which are to bo:;.... Toronto Stocks,
made as follows: 20 per cent, on sub- -«■'
scrlptlon, 20 per cent, on Dec. 2 20 
onr 3- 1908 : 20 per cent.
t!lnA?rl!cv?0 1™8, and 20 per cent, on 
”“n? 1’,1,W8: Transfer books will close 
at 3 o clock this afternoon and will 
"W* 9ct' 18’ Subscription warrants 
will be Issued and must be returned 
properly executed and accompanied by 
a certified cheque for 20 per cent, to 
either the First National Bank of 
Minneapolis or the Bank of Montreal 
in New York, Montreal or London, by 
8 o clock, Oct. 31. when the right to 
subscribe will expire. ,

•. * •
Charles Head & Co. to R. R,

Boqgard : Nothing has happened that 
i can see during the past few days 
to cause the weakness In the market, 
except the unimportant lack of buying 
power. I think the bears are doing 
most of the selling arid are encour
aged by meeting with so little reslst- 
anc®; 1 8tl" think that fundamental 
conditions are improving, and in my 
mind stocks like Northern Pacific,
S«5t=,N°.Vhdrn Preferred, Union Pa- 

ÿhe known movements of money for !>acl9c’ Read,n*’ Ama|-
the week ending with the close of ^0 d ihe Steels are a11
business on Thursday Indicate a loss 1°eV°ur®? they are likely to
irf cash by the local banks of $3.646,- g?,,, • 9v°h b°“om’
2*. at this îevel th&t 8t0Cks are cheap

11
m The transfer books will be 

closed from the 20th to the 30th 
day of September, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
E. R. WOOD. Man. Dir.

$
< . N. Y. FUh*:.. 1-16

Montreal rds.. 16o.dis, 
60 days’ sight. .8TLI1 ' 
Demand. stg...9 6-32 
Cable, trans....9 6-H:

1-32 dis.
Il par Montreal Street Railway—62, 15, IS at Sloes .......

m%. 10, 80. 5, 26. 26, 2b at 184. 5 at 186, 6 at S. S. .1..
Boo ....

do. preferred
Texas f..............
Twin. City .......
Union Pacific . 
U. S. Steel ....

46 45 4544 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
18644.

Toronto Street Railway—2, 2, 26 at 99, 26,
20, 10, 10 at 9844- 

Nlptseing—50 at 744.
Ppmlnion Coal pref.—6 at 8344.
Bell Telephone, new-J at 115.
B&'j» .1 ^!a.rgsa»

Aa.r& ”*f,k |SEsissr*‘i‘ir w«.n, u«.„..
-Rails— Rio bends—$3006

12644 ... ... Dominion Iron
106 104 10044 7444. - s. ; " *

Detroit United RallWay-26. 60 at 6344- 
... Nova Scotia Steel A Coal--26 at 67, 26 
162 at 6644.

Bell Telephone—2. 1 at 120.
Havana preferred—10 at 77.
Montreal Power—10, 25 it 9244, 26, 25 at 

... ,9244, 2 at 83, 26 at 98, 10 at 9244. 6 at 9244.
26 at 92, 10 at 9244, 23, 6, 10 at 92. 10, 26 at 

■ 9244. MB

.1 : II Arthur Ard
Members Standard Stock Ex chin *3.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York .
Stock* boue ht end .old oa commiwloa. *J 9 

*8 and EO Janes Building, cor. King if *nd Yonge fits., Toronto. rhoe* M. 175*

Kl»
2644 2644

94 9344 94
... 12644 12644

2744 I 27 2744
9044 9044 8844 8844

••• ••• , «•» •»*
„ , HP*. _ 78 73 I
Sales to noon, 206,300; total. 682,800.

27
$-

» 12884•s
5

Receipt! 
bushels oj 
dressed li 
pies, and 
supply of 

Wheal-1

at 7244.
& Steel bonds—$1000 at READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.Bell Telephone .

Can. Gen. Elec.
. do. preferred 

Canadian Salt .
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com 

do. preferre* ,.
C. N. W.a*tld i**_. ... . ... .
Consumer^ Gee f..,. Î94
Crow’s Neet .........
Detroit Urated .
Dom. Coal èçm.
Dom. Steel cpm 

do. preferred 
Dominion Tel™'.,.
Electric Develdd
Halifax Tram ww ........
International CoSV........
Lake of Woods...11 
Mackay common 

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. 4P...... 44*4 '.v. ' ...
M.8.P. & S.S.M................. » W- m*
Mexican Tramway................ S •* ... if

—Navigation—

1 eveland iron reports 
ng competition in finished lines, 
decreasing number of new orders.

London Stock Market.
v**

eiqUey. 
account ..

indicate Sept. 26. Sept. 27. 
iLast Quo. Last Quo. 
.......... 82 6-16 8244Consols,

“ ’Xü.aneols,

Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Anaconda ..................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Denver A Rio Grande 

I do. preferred ...
' Erie .........................

do. 1st preferred 48
do. 2nd prefererd,......... 384419 g^tifae^v.v.::T

^gt^treaJ_pfw”-T at 92. 20 ^and"TronîT.1..:::............
J&rn of Montreal—1 at 238. iff»*11! 4 N..hvli{t....U244

. SoïïÔn^Ælm at 47" Norftdk I WeTern' ..........

„,™. E: B”**7 ■26, 50, 26 at 1944, 60 at 19. .Union Bank-60 at 136. 26-St 13644- , 8a"the2^a'llay
Mackay—26 at 6144- ’

......................................... Lake of the Woods MUling-25 .72,4144 4144 4144 N. S. Steel-26 at K. 25 at 64. 26 at «44- f Union WWC •
- ^ica^ndV^O at 79. ' , U^ed^Ts^i

■ ' Montreal St.-^.-26 at 18644. t^.^ommon .
do. preferred

16444 164 
. 87 .... 
. 90 ...

■
«1, ESC.

83% Barley
Illinois Central report shows 12.29 

p& eent. earned on stock last year.
*• e • URGE OFFICE Î0 LET•• t . by %

Suitable for a firm of--Barristers or a 
large Financial Institution, 
portunity to get a desirable office in 
the Confederation Life Chambers. 
F\>r full particulars apply to

9044 65c.
I% Oat»—O 

Potatoe 
96c per b 

Turnips 
bag.

Oniona- 
per bag.

Hey—T 
per ton.

Dressed 
to 18.75 tx

35
'■

8 744Better demand for stocks In the loan* 94%50 s... Shawtnlgan—200. 500 at 68.
, 1844 Ogilvie Milling bonde-25, 26. 25 at 115. 
... Bank of Nova Scotia—1 at 278.

118 ... Penman, xd.—10 at 30.
Dominion Coal—5, 60 at 45.
Bank of Commerce—1 at 16044.
Bank of Montreal—2 at 239. 7 t

- cr9wd-
-Elevated and Subway will expand 

passenger accommodation in obedience 
to requirements of public utilities com-

An op-24a ... 

iis

2444• • » 72 71;
rt44lm. 48

You Are Reminded•? •• 4844
7. 167 . WL CAMPBELL

WSlxhmnnd Street Cast ' ,,v
A3%

12144
mission.

Loss of cash to the interior now ex
ceeds gain from treasury.

• • • i
London expects stiff money rates 

Smp ! o#r end of month.
8) • • *
Ranks lost $2,487,000 thru sub-treas

ury since Friday.

... | at 23844.

That The Imperii! Trust Company 
of Canada acts fas Administrator, 
Executor, Trustee, Guardian, 
Traofer Agent fyr oint Stock Com
panies, and executes lawful Trusts 
of every description.

14263 62 to $10 pei 
Poultry 

mand c« 
lows: Tui 
10c to 12

23% Telephone Mjtià 2351.
1114435%

7244 7344
EVANS & GCOCH84Niagara Nàv .......

Ntag., St. Ç. A T... 
Nlpissing Mines . 
■Northern Nav. ... 
North Star .. . . J.
N. S. Steel com..

do. preferred .. 
Prairie Lands ....
Rio Janeiro Tram 
R. A O. Nav.......
Sao Paulo Tram..
St. L. & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City prêt ....
Twin Ofty préf........
Winnipeg Railway . 
Winnipeg Rights ..

7 ...*, llKUas.
. 75 .-.,4*76

744-v «H 6
M,110 10844

34 INSURANCE BROKERS
RESIDENT AGENTS 

North British and Mercantile Ineuf» 
ance Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington

> - * •
617” ....
449% * it

«Y. r*K 
with pr 
greater t 
celved 75 
which w< 

John M 
boro To* 
107 lbs. i 
were of i 
and wer< 

John H 
calf at I 
bred ani 
t weeks 

Lush 
Ont., sol 
bag by t 

John K 
•y grade, fl 

10c per 1 
Queen-st1
Grain—

Wheat,

e • »- * 1644 1
57 55ifi

■ 17 Richmond St West132 Streep
84I*»*.. 2828% IStocks Wanted107 Torontoferred .. 9344 92%

iülfpi
ekrtnmglng outside convertible deben- tere8t ln °»e Chicago & Alton, 

ture bonds for stock. ^ On Wall Street.
'Americari Ice Securltlesi Company g8^barles Head * Co. to R. R. Bon- 

yesterdav passed the regular dividend PriceB continued „
on the stock, upon which the company day’s^todk market undZ- hL* " 
has been paying 1 3-4 per cent, quar- ^„!f,under bear pres-
terty-since January last. culktlve liquidation, 6renting °in SdL

NEW YORK. Sept. 27.—We can state thruou^^he^Uat^Thf 1*1,^ pf)ln.ta 
—. «uthority that the production of were the w f "uffe b® ^eta* stocks 
the Rutte camp, and particularly the dealings the announ^mei? “?fIy 
Amalgamated Copper Company mine reducUoiis in toe seim^ nriœ ^ r 
has been still further reduced and ^ ?
now ranges from 35 to 40 per cent. o. newed bearish a.ctivtiy ln these^roues 
the normal output, instead of from 40 ^ lltUe difflcult wy explrilnSdTn 
per cent, to 45 per cent. marking prices down, o^ tTthe

LONDON, evening.—Two influences suronwus°fagainiadb"ect^PeCiaiI pr^?" 
combined to unsettle the stock ex- United StatM Steel Issues ^ 
change closing. Your advices took on | the effect that the Mu o# ifto 
a rléèidedly bearish tinge to-day and buslness of the company wL much 
the fresh weakness in copper aggra- g-reater than admittedhif 
vpted the feeling of depression Amer- and the weakness 1^ the»
Irene declined quarter to half. ew usual had a bad eff«t The ralboM 
York had selling orders ln Reading, Jlst held falr]y we„ f ’
Erie, Harrimans and Illinois Central. lhe continued1^ weakness in ThÂ 
On the kerb prices were somewhat j dustrial qumer wm ^al v effLttoZ 
harder but the local sentiment ; ln- ln lnduclng nquida,Uoa \\y th^the 
creased in bearishness. / list. In addition to the further «-

i*m "”«»*«? «rtuf .nu“;r
seeing improvement should take heart pianation for the weakness again. Certainly a more active W- ished by what pur^^^be^dva^I 
ket will be seen shortly: Temporarily, information ofthe poUcy to 
it will be well to take quick, even the Uned ln the presidents forth^mtot 
moderate, profits. There is accumu- speeches, which for^hadowM ^unu! 
lntion of Amalgamated progressing. OU9 anti-corporation activity In tne 
This stock has generously discounted late a(ternoon fractional rallies wero 
all adverse conditions. Conservative caused by short covering but the 
purchases of coppers are advised, closing was dull and heavy * "
Those who are long of Pennsylvania Marshall, Spader & Co wired I a 
and P^eiftcs should average, making Beatty: ’ wlrea J-
quick turns. m\ Of the near future of the market it

NEW YORK, Sept. 27-While rallies ^"supporting ^lar^r1-6 ^nd

are likely any time, the reactionary financial Interests, and it Is riertin- 
operaitlons have been successful in ent to note that from various ^arises 
forcing a fair decline from top recov- many other operators who might be 
ery prices. The trend of the active list expected to avail of low market oppor- 
stlll appears to be sagging. Rallies tunlties, are not at present in evidence 
will not hold for a time, owing to the cr in any degree interested beyond their 
courage gained by the bear element. ] own holdings. The market certainly 
Which we have reasons for believing lacks, not only special leaderahln from 
will continue its working for lower , among Important interests hut It is 
levels, backed by a majority of the likely to suffer from this cause In 
professional element. An, attack on the near future from reasons that ar* 
the Steels, rumored uptown last night, perfectly obvious. As before noted in 
if effective, would cause a selling move thèse advices, we expect the real test 
in the Industrials, especially Anlalga- of the London money market to be- 
mated and Smelting, the former being gin very soon, at a tithe when de- 
sùpported Ground 58 to 59 and the lat- 1 ma.nds on the Bank bf England for 
tar 90. while Steels’ extreme limit is. gold for Egypt and on Lombard-street 
27 and the preferred , 90.—Financial | for the discount of American potion 
News, I bills will assume Important propor

tions. » --

12. 12’ I 150

LEGAL _ -
Tho». L. Church—Barrister, Solicitor eto.

411 ÇONTINENTM. LITE BUILOINO 
157 Bay Street, fsr. Richmond.

2222V • 9844' 8».-n-New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open High Low Close 
Amal. Copper . 60% 66% 5744
Amer. Car ft Frj......
Amer. Locomotive ...
Amer. Smélters ..
Anaconda .............
American Ice ....
American Sugar.........
.A. C. O- • .
A. Chalmers ..
Atchison ..........
Air Brake ....
Atlantic Coast 
American Biscuit ..... 73 
Brooklyn

26 Dominion'Permanent.
40 Truste de Guarantee Go.
ICY Sun & Hastings Loan.

; nO International Portland Cement.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. Limited
COMfromilOH lilt BUH.PI1TC, TORONTO.

w-
96—: 95 Pries of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 27,-Oil closed 
at $i.78.Banks— ICommerce ... 

Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia

Ottawa ..........
Royal ............
Standard .... 
Sovereign ... 
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union .

1«44..... ... 
... , New York Cotton.

g » s s nisriLTff'.d m;; 'ssa
MVg 37 prices :

13 ill ' iti- -» Open. High. Low. Close.
31W. she 3iu 3ÎU. Dctouer ............. 1L69 11.59 1L67 11.57
3144 M44 8144 3144 December'.i..... 11.80 11.95, 11.77 11.96
*6*1 sert 8* JanuaD' ............... 10.92 11.Of/ 10.91 11.06

ift*rt iMU lifarch ................... 11.04 11.16 11.01 11.151
.... 188% 1«R4 10844 W May ...................   11.11 1124 11.10 11.24

™ TO TO Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up-411/ Lu 4,1, 44 lands, 11.76; do., gulf, 12.00: sales, 300
Baltimore & Ohio."."." 9144 9144 91 91 1 bales-
Canadian Pacific ........ 16344 163% 162 16244
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 34 34 3344 33% Cotton Gosaln
CentialLe^er n% 17%v 17% 17% & c°; wlred J’ O’
a1Eard°.S0U.the:".::: à1 I Th^ aearl?-e trading witnessed a sharp

Chic A St P 118% 118% mu 117*4 decline In the market as a result of muchCorn" Products .............. 1344 13% \v? I3v lower cables than expected, and the ten-
Del & Hudson " ...........157 W iwi f* der of 26.000 October notices.
ülnvèr ............ 24 2444 Ï «34 The near future depends almost entiré-
DhrtHlers ........ i... % oa weather developments. wlricH at
Detroit United ... ............................. f present look threatening, and. we may
Erie 1 . . 20% 26% 20 20 ' add on the reliability of recent reports

do. 1st" preferred "... 4644 4544 45% 4544 from the Memphis district, concerning the
do. 2nd preferred... 8644 36% 36 36 act“,al co,n<*ltlon of, \he pr°P- which, ac-

Foundrv , cording to some statements, has devel-
preferrèd 36 36 36 M oped seriously for the worse during the

Great Northern .......... 12844-128% 126% 127 Ipaat few we6ks-
Great North. Ore........ 5344 64
General Electric ..
Great Western 
Hocking Iron .
Interboro .........

dd, preferred ......
Illinois Central ......
Int. Paper ..........

do. 1st preferred ..
K. S. U. ...'...................
Lead .............I,.........
L. & N.................... ...........
Missouri Pacific

Mexican Central ........
Manhattan .....................
Metropolitan ..................
North American ........
N. Y. Central .........
Mackay ,..........................

do. preferred ............
Norfolk 8- Western ..
New York Gas ...........
Northwest .........
Northern Pacific ........
Ont. & Western ........
People’s Gas .................
Pennsylvania ■(
Pullman .....
Pacific Mall .
Reading .........
Rock Island .....“........
Republic I. A Sr!........
Railway Springs ..
Southern Railway 
Southern Pacific 
S. F. S.

37 37

WH BIND IN ANY STYLE
MAGAZINES,
MUSIC,
OLD VOLUMES

217 216
160 ...to-

WKMM & SON
Re& Estate, Ineuhkoce, 'Financial and

IÆ Stock Bi^rs.

-MONWr TO LOAN-
General Agents % , », ;

Western Fire and MavKieJîïoÿgfî*.* ”
aurance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance crfl “ ^ . .. _____ .
%:TRUSTS»01)ARANiEECO.
ôis:cc.?L,w"'r,«:'Sis r p“"
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance
22 VICTORIA ST. Phene» N. 592 and P. 667

- I v
239

THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,
LIMITED,

.
Wheat,
fVhaat,
Wheat.

on 216 ... ü
3 1 Peas, 1

Bariey. 
Oat», 1

Seed
> Alalke, 

Alslke,
Hay am 

Hay, 1 
Cattle 
Straw, 
Straw, 

Fruits 1 
Potato 
Apple*

V 1*.v FOH SALE
20 SHARES

rcop- . 12844 ... 729 I1re-
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan.....................................
British Am. Assur 
Canada Landed ...
Canada Per...............
Central Canada ...
Colonial Inv..............
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie 
Imperial Loan 
Landed Banking. .
London A Can......
London Loan .......
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgige 
Torqnto Savings 
Western Assur ..

... 120 ,... 120 
.. 119 118% 118% 117%
. ... 160 ... 160
.. 62 ... 69-VT.
; t™44 70 E% 70
" ... iw ... iso
! X! Î2Î X! iii
. 101 ... 101

! X! 157 X!
. ... 131
.. 85 ..................

Apply Box 34, World.neurance 
Co. 26<

T TC> 8 PBR^cBJCT.
I* now obtsisel on investment* in shares 0/ reli
able cnmpiniea which have paid dividends for a 
long tern of years. T hi» affjrdi oppiriuiitiss for 
safe and profitable investment of small ilvinzv
"is.’ a *&•Jas. P. Langley f. c. a.I Po••• TUiid

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator, 

Phone Main 1646. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

157 do.
131 Sprl

Spring 
Fowl, 

Dairy F 
Butter 
Eggs,

53 53%
129 128 126% 126%

9% 9% 9% 9% STOCK WANTEDNellie Bly’s Busy Might.
Captain Joe Goodwin took th 

boat Nellie-Yily over to Centre 
at midnight on Thursday, where 
was a sm^Jl blaze ln the dock. An 

••• alarm from Hanlan's Point was re
sponded to, and the lagoohs searched, 

"47 but no fire was found.

112
fire- 246.

Bonds— there 4LL OR ANY PART OF
20 ShiriTTnteritallaiial 

Cement.

perC. N. Railway ... 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop ... 
International Coa} . 
Meewatln ......................
MVxican Ij. & P l.. 
Mexican Electric ... 
Nova Scotia Steel . 
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo ...................

pj |2

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
Assets Over 812,000,006.

RIDOUT,STRICKLAND & JONES 
59 Vlotorla-etreet Telephone 6700.

Fresh
Beef,
Beef.
Hhef.
Lam hi
Mutto
Vest#,
Veals.

:
Portland

50 47 24608% 108 108 
68% 67% 67%
34% 34 34%

L J. E. CARTER

SMALL SUMSI' Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.
Pnoos 438.118X. '7244 ' 72% 72 Dr118 118 

87% 37%

106%

)
RAILWAY and RAILROAD 

BONDS Yle4'Lg6F%rom
n gladly furnUhed on

'* .

92 37%
FARI—Morning Sales.—

Mackay.
245 ® 6144
180 @> 61%
100 @ 61% Imperial.
-,--------------- 10 @ 216%

, Dominion. 
35 @ 234

Nlpissing.
25 @ 7%’
70 @ 7 WE BUT LUO SELL

STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES S;
A tew snaps on hand new. Correenoad- 

ence solicited.
The Empire Secerilies, Limited

28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.

61% OF MONEY The pi 
class qt 
»t corre 
H«v. ca 
Potatoei 
Evapor 

utter, 
utter, 
utter.

Full informatlo 
request.

71%i should be invested as care
fully as large amounts-

Requirements of investors 
of small amounts receive 
our careful consideration.

YFe invite correspondence.

A. E. AMES A CO., limited
7& 9 King St. Bast, Toronto.

Mex. L.P. 
z$5000 @ 79%

96%
Sao Paulo. 

IOO <8 10844 
1 & 109 

30 1» 108%
20 fi, 108%
12 @ 108% 

z$2000 fi J2%~

Can. Per.
40 @ 118%

144%

WARDEN & FRANCISStandard. 
2i fi 216Rio.

185 V,25 fi 41%
25 fi 41% 

z$5000 fi 72%

TORONTO.I IIGen. El* 
15 fi 10444 

■54 fi 104 ESm,Buvere Wanted For
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN. 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

ir any unhitçd^i.curity, Corre.pondtnce invited
phe,.e m siée SMILEY S STANLEY

a King St. West. X TORONTO 21 i
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

■L Vi-'
Dom. Coal. 

100 fi 45 .
92% Honey,

lloney.
Cheese,

Twin City. 
15 fi 94% $

zBonds.
—Afternoon Sales.-* 

Nipissirig.
266 fi 6%

Twin City.
20 fi 93%

__1 Prices 
Co.. 16 
Dealers 
Sheepak

Gen. Elec. 
26 fi 103 
6 fi 102%

Molsons.
* 20 fi 198%

!
Mackay. The Sterling Bank of Canada

Head Office, 30 Yonde St., Toronto.
THIS BANK IS EQUIPPED TO TRANSACT A GEN
ERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
and will. Therefore, welcome accounts
OF FIRMS, CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS 
TO WHOM IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT" 
AND EVERY FACILITY. CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS
T. W. BR0UGHALL,

Sao Paulo. 125
^ T Inspecte 

Country 
Calfsklr 
Calfskin 
Horsehl 
Horsehe 
Tallow; 
Wool, 
Wool, ’ 
Rejects 
Lembsk

61%
50 108 80 «1%
50 fi 107%
25 fi 107%
26 fi 107% 
50 fi 106% 
34 @ 167

Rio. •10 fi 61% '
15 fi 4144 
10 @ . 41% ■ ISov.Soo Company issued a circular to its ; Ennis & Stoppant wlrèd to J. L. 

S Stockholders, giving the details of its j Mitchell:
■sfiew Issues of stock. As recently stat

ed, directors hâve decided to "

J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

1 fi 108

! The market to-day JiAs developed 
, ... . issue further weakness with bears attack-

th *li400’00° preferred and $2,- ing'prices aggressively and only scale 
I - 800,000 common at par in -the amount down buying of inadequate propor-

of one share of new for each five shares tlons in evidence. It does not seem

•Pref.

Montreal Stocks. E. R.C. CLARKSON—AND—». Asked. Bid.
16244 àCanadian Pacific Railway .... 163% 

Dominion Coal 
Detroit Railway 
Illinois Traction preferred.... 84
Dominion Iron ........... ..

do. preferred ................
Mexican L. A P................
Montreal Power ..............
R. A O. Navigation ....
Rio .......................... ................
Nova Scotia Steel ............
Soo ................. ..........................
Montreal Street Railway .
Toledo Railway .......................
Toronto Street Railway ...
Twin City .................
Lake of the Woods 

. Bonds— ' - 
Bell Telephone ....
Dominion Iron ....
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. & P...
Rio ...........................
Winnipeg Railway 
Sao Paulo

DEBENTURES
« Kina mit. W.

h : ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO.

47%
63% 63

Executor and Trustee S3 The fi 
at the < 
Trade, 
points,

.... 1944 19

.... 6644 64%

.... 46 44
TORONTO JS

General Manager.This Company may bp appointed Executor and Trustee under your 
will thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute se
curity such as no private individual could give, at an expense which 
Is no greater than occurs wheii private Individuals are chosen in 
similar capacities.

92% 92%
63 61%

•- «% 41%
... 66 64
XX i86% 186
..........  20

GEO. O. MERSON
& COMPANY

Wlnte 
No. rrl 
2 mixed

246

ENNIS & STOPPÂNIA CHICAGO
MARKETS

Rprini 
No. 2HARTERKD ACCOUNTANT

Phone Mala 7314.

C9*\ 9844
93%
72 BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New Street,
Members : N. Y. Consol.

TRETISTSINO GIMRKNTEE COMPANY
1 4 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed........... ..
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over.

94
72% , Man» 

era 81.1!
16

- NEW YORK106%1 * 11,
private wire service.•v Barli. 71

Y- Produce Exchange.
78% CyFW Board of Trade. K

..... 94 IP S of desirable Stock/a^aBobd Investments sept on application.
1 % % g : t . '3™* w:r“ Htid om:i ,

». s «xJiAt 19%, 25. so at i»%. Totonto Office : j^cKInnoii Building. - i.l MJTCHÜL, Manager

LIMITED
..$2,000,000.00 

.... .$1,200,000.00 
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

HEIiLMD |,ccoMPAitr.
i COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’
18 WELLINGTON ST. C., TORONTO

79

SPAOER&PERKINS I S72%
■';>•

& 36
-

V
wKING EDWARD HOTEL 

' TORONTO.f. T
f> .iv; :

WN.vJ;W 4•v

v

1

'

*

—L

OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Memberi Toronto Stosk Exchange

STOCKS & BONOS
61 King SL West. - Toronto >46
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THE TORONTO WORLD. ,

. j * ■. ...— ■'. ■
spot. Spot lrerrular; No. 2red. $1.06, «le- ! - - . ----------- --——
vstor; No. 2 red. $1.07*, f.o.b.. afloat; No. !
1 northern, Duluth, $1.20. f.o.b., afloat; \
No. 2 hard winter/*1.09*, f.o.b.. afloat. 1 
After a brief opening decline, wheat ad
vanced half a cent on bullish crop news 
frojn the northwest, and a higher .corn 
market. Reactions followed near the close 
and last quotations were *c to *c net 
lower. Sept. $1.07* to $1.07*, closed 
$1-07*; Dec. $1.09* to $1.1011-16, closed 
$1.09*; May $1.12* to $1.13*. closed $1.12*

Corn—Receipts, 12,900 bushels: exports,
1670 bushels: sales. 10.000 bushels futures.
Spot firm; No. 2, 80c, nominal. In elevator, 
and 72*c, second half of October ship
ment, f.o.b.> afloat. Option market was 
generally firm and hlkher most of the day 
on frost news, but near the close eased a 
little, showing a final *c to l*c net rise.

winntnAn vfhmt Mark*! Sept., closed at 81 *c; Dec. 70*c to 71*c,
Winnipeg Wheat Market. closed 71*c; May closed at 68*c.

Following are the closing quotations on... Oats—Receipts, 96,000 bushels, exports.
Winnipeg grain futures to-day: 3380 bushels. Spot steady : mixed, 26 to 32

Wheat—Sept. $1.04* bid, Oct $1.04* bid, lbs., 53*c; natural white. 26 to 30 lbs., 64*c
Dec. $1.04* bid. to 68c; clipped white, 32 to 88 lbs., 60c to

Oats—Sept. 49*c bid, Oct 49*c Ibid, Dec. 64*c. ,
47*c bid.

SEPTEMBER 28 1907 \iSATURDAY MORNINGSTOCK EXCHANQE. y- 1

ORDERS quotation; No. 3, 60c bid. ,

Oats—No. 2 white, 49c buyers; No. 3 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—$24, Toronto.

Buckwheat—No Quotations.
Rye-No. 3, 70c "bid!

-No. * 78c hid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotation.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.85 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6.80: second patent, $6.20; strong 
bakers’, $6.10.

I PRICES ARE IRREGULAR . 
IN THE CHICAGO MARKET

m
on

ICanada-Cuba land and Fruit Co., Limitedilreel and New York ' '

A

TARK & CO.
Corn Futures the Only Option 

Which Holds Firm in Market 
—Liverpool Lower.

Pi
•rente Stock Kxcbaege.

reels Street.
> Invited.

THIS COMPANY owns over 140 square miles of some of the best citrus fruit and tobacco lands in Cuba. The 
company owns and operates 110 tobacco plantations. There is an established English-speaking colony, 
with church, schools, stores, postoffices (with four mails weekly), hotel, sawmill, warehouses, docks (at 
which steamers call twice each week), and the rail vay, how built, and trains running to within four miles

|g|of the property.
THERE ARE in the colony more than seventy of the finest fruit plantations to be found in Cuba, cofitaining 

in’the aggregate nearly 500 acres, now planted in oranges, grape-fruit, pineapples and other fruits, 
showing the most healthy and marvelous growth possible.

THERE IS no colony in Cuba with the same advantages and its progress has attracted the attention of the 
government, which has promised concessions and improvements, somfe of which are now under way.

EVERY SETTLER is perfectly happy and contented and the best references we can give you are the set
tlers themselves, who will assure you of their satisfaction and future prospects. This colony is in no ex
perimental stage, but absolutely proved to be what we have always claimed for it; the results prove 
this without a doubt. . •'

TEN ACRES planted as an orange orchard means an income for life, when the grove comes into full bear
ing, of from $2700 to $"

WRITE for further firmly foûnded fruit facts, when prospectus, etc., will be sent you by return mail. Title 
unquestionable ; deeds issued at once when purchase completed.

«4
-T

v K. A. Goldmax! - World Office
, Friday Evening Sept 27.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

unchanged to l*d lower. Corn *d up.
At Chicago Sept, wheat closed *c low

er than yesterday ; Sept, corn lc higher, 
and Sept, oats unchanged.

Winnipeg car lots to-day: Wheat 17 old, 
106 new; year ago 151. \

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 91, con
tract 14. Corn 528, contract 225. Oats 166. 
contract 3. »

Northwest cars to-day ‘667.
601, year ago 768. __

' Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 1.1IL- 
000, 644,00(1; week ago. S60,0°0^6AO00: year 
ago, 226,000, 563.000. Com 1,202,000, 763.000; 
week ago, 2É000, $93,000; year ago 649.000, 
457,000.

Liverpool wheat There was a steady 
tone to wheat market at the opening and 
early values were unchanged to *d high- 

Offerlnga were light, stimulated by 
American cables yesterday.

During the

illND8
for Parti ulars
& CO.. TORONTO, CAN.
ate Stock Exchange.

New York Metal Markets.
Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Steady, 64*c. 

Molasses—Steady. Ptg-lron—Steady. Cop
per-Weak ; lake, $14.75 to $16. Lead- 
Quiet. Tin—Weak; Straits. 336.60 to $36; 
spelter steady.

■4
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.60 In barrels, and 

$4.10 In barrels. These prices 
ery here; car lots 6c less.

S & BONOS
OHT AND SOLD 1*5 Week ago No. 1 golden, 

are for dellviARA&.CO.
into Mock Exchange, Jo To* 
to Street. Toronto* New York Sugar Markets.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.46c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.96c; molasses sugar. 
3.10c; ..refined steady.

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :. SEAGRAM & CO. Bank Clearings.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.-The r following 
are the weekly bank clearings, as com
piled by Bradstreet’s. for the week end
ing Sept. 26, showing percentage» of In
crease and decrease as compared with 
the corresponding week last year :

New York, $1.395,626,000. decrease 25.7; 
Chicago, $249,396,000. Increase 18.7; Boston, 
$132,965,000, decrease 5.6: Philadelphia,
$129,307,000, decrease 4.6: St. Louis, $69,32L- 
000, increase 12.9; Pittsburg, $64,220,000, In
crease 12.4; San Francisco, $42.800,000, In
crease 1.3.

Doihlnion of Canada—Montreal, $30,361,- 
000, Increase 10.6; Toronto, $20.730,000, de
crease 1.6; Winnipeg, $8.949.000. decrease 
6.6; Ottawa, $3,081,000, Increase 30.1; Van
couver, $4,374,000, Increase 69.6: Halifax, 
$1,692,000, increase 10.4; Quebec. $2,061,000, 
Increase 17.00; Hamilton, $1,635.000, Increase 
13.6; St John, N.B., $1.300.000. increase 
1.7; London, Ont., $1,120.000. Increase 9.$; 
Victoria, $1,034,000, increase 33.2: Calgary, 
$1,182,000, Increase 21.1: Edmonton, *728,000, 
increase 27.7.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat- 

Sept. .
:K brokers

Jordan St.
1 oe the New York, Vtti- 
and Toronto Exchangee 

'onto Stock Exchange

er. 96* 97*
99* 101*

969fithe firmer m 
but support was feeble, 
morning pressure developed, prices losing 
*d on the take off a big yield of Rus- 

I’T sian spring wheat and the favorable crop 
3 prospects In the Argentine. Some pres- 

■ f sure was reported In spot, Australian and 
red winter were Id lower. Corn—There 
was a firm opening in com, with values 
unchanged,

‘ Argentine—Weekly shipments wheat
this week, 568,000; last week. 248,000; last 
year. 896,000 bushels. Cqrn, this week. 
1,471,000; last week, 1,82$,000; last year. 
1,300,000 bushels.

4Dec 99* . 100 
106* 106*

62* 63*
68* 69*
59* 60*

Iper annum.May
Corn-

Sept
Dec
May

Oats—
Sept

106*106

62* 63*
58* 60
69* 60*

62* 62* 
52* 52*
53* 64*

BROKERS, ETC. 52 52 GEO. F. DAVIS :AGENTS wantedDec 62* 52*
53* 53* MANAGING DIRECTORMay ........

Pork—
Sept ..........

Ribs—
Sept ..........

Lard-
Sept.........................9.02

trdagh » Go.»
ndiri Stock Exchant*.
er Lake, New York .
I and told oa commission, 
nee Building, cot: King 
. Toronto. Phons M. 175“ y

MANNING ARCADE. 24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
40,000 acres still for sale of the finest Citrus Fruit and Tobacco lande %i ■ •••>ei s to be found in Cuba .»■9.02 9.078T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 9.07

Receipts of farm produce were 1100 
bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay, a few 

I dressed hogs, with several loads of ap-
I pies, and potatoes, as well as a liberal
k supply of poultry.
l wheat—Two hundred bushel sold at

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close of the market:
Wheat—For a time the wheat market 

was buoyed up by reports of continued 
big cash demand for Chicago No. 2 red 
wheat, accompanied by muscular demon
strations by the leading longs, which na
turally Inspired pretty general covering 
and quite a local following. Analysis of 
the business done, however, does not 
give cause for any special feeling of op
timism that foreigners are taking Chi
cago No. 2 red wheat to an extent com
mensurate with what we have to give 
them and the price also at which these 
sales alleged for export ^ere made, 
scarcely warrants a bullish construction. 
Attempted selling for profit and some 
for short account, quickly demonstrated 

the market had had artificial 
strength, which rapidly disappeared, re
sulting in a break to below yesterday's 
close. The foreign markets showed no 
disposition to follow us with the excep
tion of Antwerp. Nor was the news 
forthcoming from them encouraging. We 
still think that wheat has had all the ad
vance to which It is entitled for the 
present. We believe that crop news In 
this country has been overworked and 
the worst Is known with considerable 
chance that recent exaggerated claims 
will be modified. It is up to Europe to 
supply the motive to us for higher prices, 
and after their recent heavy commit
ments we doubt if we can look for fur
ther help from that direction for 
time to come.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch-'

DE SHOW CARDS.
1■ways has onè subject of 

t to himself ; How can
-M

AT 0SG00DE HALLles?
I|y supplytng-ypu with our 

istic Show Cards. These 
I on strong cardboard, u 
fli white letters on black, 
kground.
[stock, a complete assort
it different designs. Garde 
P- Sample, Catalogue and 
led upon request.—BU8I- 
Guelph, Ont

-8c. _•
Barley—Eight hundred*'

65c. /
Oa*—One hundred: bushels sold at 58c. 
Potatoes—Several loads sold at 70c to 

95c per bag.
Turnips—Turnips are selling at 40c per 

bag.
Onions—Prices range from $1.26 to $1.35

** Hey—Thirty loads sold at $18 to $20 

. per ton. _ „ „
Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from $8.25 

to $8.75 per cwt. ‘ 1 ' ' • „
Dressed Calves—Prices ranged from $9 

to $10 per cwt. for choice quality.
Poultry—Receipts greater than the de

mand caused prices to be easy as fol
lows: Turkeys, dressed, 20c per lb. ; ducks, 
10c to 12*c; chickens, 11c to 13c per lb. 
for the bulk, with extra choice quality 
chickens at 14c to 16c.
V- ! Market Notes.

M P. Mallon, wholesale dealer In poul
try,' reports heavy .receipts of poultry, 
with prices easier,-*, the supply belhg 
greater than the demand. Mr. Malloni re
ceived 75 crates on Thursday and Friday, 

1 which would be equal to 760 pairs.
John M. Thompson, farmer, from Scar- 

boro Township, sold 20 dressed chickens, 
107 lbs. in weight, at 14*c per lb. They 
were of choice quality and nicely dressed 
and were bought by Mallon A Wood.

* John H. Wlckson bought the first prize 
calf at Streetsville Fair. The calf was 
bred and fed by W E. W. Steen, wad 
6 weeks old and weighed 206 IBs.

Lush Bros., farmers from Clarkson, 
Ont-, sold a load of potatoes at 96c per
bJolm KlrtomVhltevale, sold a Jersey 

grade, five weeks old calf, 111 lb»-. aJ 10c per lb., to George Hawkins, an Eas^ 
Queen-street butcher.
GWheat, spring, bush ....$0 85 to $•■•• 

Wheat, fall, bush ................0 9?

«sa KTwïï1.rs
Peas, bushel ............................. » ™
Barley, bushel ........................0 65
Oats, new, bushel ..............

Seed „ .
1 Alslke, No. 1. bush ,

Alsike, No. 2, bush 
Hay and $traw—

Hay. new, per ton ..
Cattle hay, ton’........
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Frulte and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ...
Applet, per barrel ..

^Turkeys! dressed, lb ... -$0 18 to $0 20

Geese, per lb ..........................0 12
Spring chickens, lb - 
Spring ducks, per lb 

,1b ..............

CATTLE MARKETS.bushels sold at
ANNOUNCEMENTS for MONDAY.

Cables Easier—Hogs Are Firm and 
Higher at Chicago.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 2461 head; 48 cars on e$Lle, De-

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a-m. 

Divisional Court. -
mand active; medium to pi-lime\ steers, 
firm to 10c higher; common, steady; bulls 
and cows, steady ; all sold. Steers, $4.40 
to $6.45; bulls, $3 to $3.10; cow* $L2fr"to 
$4: top pride, $4.30; stags, $6.10. Exports 
to-morrow, 867 cattle and 4400 quarters 
of beef. —

Calves—Receipts, 1062; veals,firm ; grasa- 
ers, steady; western, slow and heavy 
weights not wanted ; veals, $6.60 to $10; 
culls, $5; grassers. $3.60; westerns, $4 to 
$5.26; dressed calves, firm for good handy 
weight; city dressed veals, 9c to 14*c; 
country dressed, 7c to 12*c.

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 4688; sheep, 
steady ; prime lambs, firm; under grades, 
steady ; nearly all sold. Sheep. *3.25 to 
$5.60; culls, $2.50 to $3; lambs, $6.90 to $8.16, 
Canada lambs, $7.50; culls, $6.

Hogs—Receipts. 2698; market, 5c higher. 
light state hogs, $7.20.

Peremptory list for II a-m.:
1. Toronto C. A B. Co. v. Crown Bank.
2. Re Boyd and Sargéant.
3. Port Hope v. Cavanagh.
4 Qutrln v. Falrbalm.
6. Hay v. Imperial.
6. Mllloy v. Wellington.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory Hst for 11 a-m. :
1. Matthewson v. Beatty.
2. Rex v. Lee Guey.
3. pense v. Northern Lite Assurance

Company. .. - ’
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.

Peremptory list for 11 a-m.:
1. McGuire
2. Postlle v. Postlle. 

j 3. Johnston v. Johnston. 
f 4. Belland v. Nevltt.

Autumn Asolzeo.
Peremptory ltat for 11 a-m. :
Lee v. Toronto Railway.
Kent v. Toronto Railway.
Weston v. Perry. . __—
Pascal v.‘ Nicholson.
Tinsley v. Toronto Railway. the means to support her. The magls-

WkUaha^U1^rund abaction"'maiStak he°r.PTr.11!. ^Mac- ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Sept. 27—Natlonal

SamuLetelnhard^and Joseph Samuels Kenzie, ooun^l tlw^hueband. President Samuel J. Small of the Tele- 

claiming specific performance of an (&r & wrft of certlorarli raised the con- Sfraphers’ Union said last night: 
agreement for ? hoUBes, stitutlonal question that the statute R. "The leased wire operators under con-

““«''•œ.sr.r.css .s^h^mS5‘n^‘,sr„sf,r
C. Salkeld of Halleybury Is being sued Cfyljtended that even It the proof were chllman UJt Is6 ti^sense^f this board

by S. Atkinson to recover $468.06 for not cleei. M t0 the partie» being In- , that^U contrnÂ. m,- 
certain goods sold and delivered. dians the act was unconstitutional, wife facts must be respected.

Without a Jury. decertion being a criminal offence. The AN ENQUIRY AT ONCE.
The Canadian Kodak Company have cjjje( justice In granting the writ lntl- _____

an action,pending against W. M. Mitch- mBted that the attorney for the Domln- OTTAWA, Sept. 27.—The department 
ell. A Jury notice was served by lon as weu as the attorney-general for ot marlne hae ordered a commission of Mitchell, but on application of ti»e, com- Ontario, should be notified of the Pro-enquiry Into theXlllsion of the steam- 

pany to Çhief Justice Meredith it was C€edlngs. ________________ , « err Hurona and Monogollan off Amour

SKfL'S; ^ *m.n, ,h. 3»r ,.,.nd. « ,h.
Want $o Change Assignee. 9>an Bay. row, and the enquiry will open In Que-

The application of the Bank of Ham- For the devotees of rod and gun the bee on Monday, under the presidency 
llton and certain other creditors to Qeorgtan Bay district holds out unlim- of Commander Spain.
Chief Justice Meredith in chambers, to lted attractions. Fish are plentiful in 
'have the sheriff of the County of Dut- the bays and streams throughout this 
ferin substituted for Robert John Ben- vaat expanse of water, and the rivers 
nett, as assignee of the Insolvent estate and ,treaml which empty In the wa- 
of John Bennett of, Orangeville, was terway teems with several varieties of 
enlarged for a week. [the more gamey of the finny tribe,

Hard to Find. among them being black bass, pickerel,
Because Alfred Boyd has not filed an masklnonge and whiteflsh, speckled 

account of the moneys received by trout, lake trout and salmon. On Oct. 8 
him as agent In conniption with the the Qrand Trunk will Issue tickets at 

ment of taxes upon, and the sale of, gingie fare to all Georgain Bay points.
Robeti Morrison’s lands, an application por the most direct route see that 
was made to the court to commit him your ticket reads via Grand Trunk 
to Jail for contempt. An attempt will Railway System. City office, north- 
be made to notify Boyd before further j we8t comer King and Yonge-streets.
8te Waïes ^nd"chattel Mortgage. John Z. White will give a lecture In Eu- /Ijltlmatum to 8hah.

■ . *oon iq for clld-àvenue Methodist Church on S&tur- TTî'fTFTî an qpn4 07 aClaiming to recover day night on the dignity of labor and 127.—A petition
wages and $1576.43 under a chattel nio^t- preach in the same church Sunday signed by high officials and the corn- 
gage, Alfred Holmes Pritchard of To- nlght- manders of the army was presented to
ronto has Issued a 'writ against The .
Canadian Castile Soap Company, Limit- 
ed, of Berlin, and Reinhart Cook of the 
same place.

Promissory Note.
A promissory note for $25.000 is the 

subject of an action between L. C. Todd 
of Toronto and L. J. Lhhrosse of 8t.
Eugene, and Aldege Leblanc of HaHey- 
bury. The note was drawn on the im
perial Bank and has beén protested.

Wants Possession.
To recover possession of certain pro

perty on the Kingeton-road,in the Town 
of East Toronto, Frederick D. Porter 
has Instituted a suit against Agnes 
Elizabeth Hohs and Edgar J. Hohs.

Claiming Insurance Moneys.
Frederick E. Nelles of Tilbury, In De

cember, 1901, Insured his life for $1000 
with the Standard Life Assurance Com
pany. When he died some months ago 
a dispute arose as, to who should nave 
the money, ^amfs Foster, a private 
banker of Tilburk alleging that the ; 
policy had been assigned to him. Upon 
application to Chief Justice Mulock In 
chambers, the insurance company Is 
allowed to pay the money Into court, 
and an issue will be had between the 
claimants.

Reminded
that

eriàl Trust Coi ip»ny
:ts as Admiaistrator,
restes, Guardia», 
t fer Joint Stock Com- 
kecetea lawful Truste 

ription.

ofld SL West v. Cobban.

ronto East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 27.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 175 head; nothing doing.
Veala—Receipts, 800 head; active and 

60c higher; $6.60 to $9.76.
Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head; active and 

10c to 20c higher, heavy, $6.90 to $7; mix
ed. $7 to $7.16; yorkers, $7.06 to $7.1», pigs, 
$6.70 to $6.80; roughs, $6 60 to $6; stags, 
$4.26 to $4.75; dalrleE $6.25 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000 head, 
sheep, active and steady; lambs, opened 
active and steady, closing slow and low
er; lambs, $6 to $8.25; yearlings, $6.76 to 
$6, wethe”V$5.50 to $5^75. ewes, $6 to $6.26, 
sheep, mixed. $2.60 to $5.25; Canada lambs, 
$7 75 to $8.

some

CAL
ell:

•—Barrister, Solicitor etc. 

MENTAL LIFE BUiLDINQ 
fer. Richmond.

Wheat—Has been fairly active and dur
ing most of the session ruled higher, 
much to the surprise of the majority of 
traders, who expected heavy liquidation 
in response to the weaker cables from 
Liverpool. The buying for the most part 
wa.« of a good character apd influenced 
largely by very bad reporté referring to 

of the Canadian Northwest and 
cables from the continent. On the 

advance which ensued offerings became 
more liberal and the subsequent action of 
the market would indicate that some long 
wheat was liquidated and at the close the 
market looked as tho lower prices might 
be reached before another advance.

Corn and Oats—Exhibited strength 
thruout the session, altho oats seemed to 
be Influenced more by the strength in 
com than anything else and just before 
the close receded to last night’s prices- 
corn, however, closed strong and higher’ 

Charles W. Gillett wired Peter J. Mor
gan at* the closa :

Wheat—The market opened lower, fol
lowing a break of *d at Liverpool, but 
Immediately rallied, owing to strength of 

■ t,. September delivery and cash wheat. 
fi$0 70 to $0 95 Stmts in December liad to bid prices up
.. 1 50 2 50 to cover and an advance of ]*d at Ant

werp added to the strength. All cash 
markets were active and cables bid for 
shipment via the Gulf were the highest 
on the crop, export sales for the day 
amounting to 560,U00 bushels: Mlnne- 

0 09 0 10- “Polls and other outside markets lagged
for a time, but finally t advanced with 
Chicago and Kansas Ctty reported cash 
"fheat up *C to lc per bushel at the 
cloeé. Demand for red winter wheat at 
a}- showed further Improvement
at slightly higher prices. The weather 
west and northwest was wet and cold 
with lower temperatures and more rain 
forecasted for to-morrow. Threshing re
turns were again of both kinds, but con
tained several high yields. B.W. Snow’s 
report on Canadian conditions was de
cidedly bullish, but the trade were afraid 
it was given to aid the long Interest and 
were wary in remaining long over night 

The buying of December during the 
day was of much better character thanS 
the selling and the break from $1.01 dur-' 
lng the last 15 minutes of the session In 
my opinion represented complete liquida
tion of the scattered and weakly held, 
placing the market in a stronger techni
cal position. Duluth stocks, however,

. 0 24 0 26 show a much larger Increase for the
0 23 week than the December at Minneapolis, 
0 27 and northwestern futures are inclined to 

0 21 0 22 weakness, altho cash premiums at Mlnne-
.... spoils are gaining on the futures. There 
0 18 is a note of weakness In the undertone, 
3 25 which should result in somewhat lower 

prices to-morrow, but we continue to 
favor purchases on any sharp break.

Corn—Cables were a little higher and 
receipts little less them expected, while 
weather was too wet and cold for any 
good results to the crop and colde/Tv 
ther with more rain is forecasted for to
morrow.
mend at 60 premium over the futures 
and with the character of buying In the 
latter, there Is every reason to expect 
December and May to sell considerably 

No. 1, each .... 2 75 S 00 higher.
Oats—Market was neglected and fea

tureless. May oats should naturally ad- 
013 vance with May com, but they are al- 
0 23 ready at such an unusually high price 

that buyers are afraid to take hold.

LEASED WIRE MEN WORK.

ROWELL & CO.k ANY STYLE
GAZINES,
[lb,
p VOLUMES
fER. ROSE CO..
LIMITED, ‘

fin AUCTIONEERS 
Goods Bought and Sold.

i FARM LANDS AND
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. Tor 
terms, address

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.

The ae
on a pure- 

was referred to
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Sept. 27.—London cables are 
at 10c to 12*c per lb., dressed 

beet Is quoted at 10c

V- .
: sale

SHARES
firmer 
weight; refrigerator 
per lb.

0 58e

...$8 23 to $8 60 
... 7 40 7 80

. .$18 00 t<$20 00 
...10 00 12 00 
... 7 00 .. 
...15 00 15 60

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock a* the 

City and Junction Markets for tnb pre
sent week were as follows:

!■ City. June. Total.
r,r.     216 117 333
Cattle....... .......................... 3154 2265 5419
Hogs ; I !..   1836 S02 2640
Shem ’    6375 446 6820
Calves '   460 36 486
Horses

UARANTEECO.
34, World. 236

1

MAYBEE, WILSON S HALLPRR CENT.
Investment*is shares of reli- 
eh have piil dividends for » 
Ihis aif »rd5 Vpp s nu ni ties for 
investment olsmall « 

irs. GRJEVILLB &
St.. Toronto. £

Uve Stock CommlttlM Dealers, rrmnuTn 
Western Cattle Market. TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS- TORON

TO JUNCTION. ^
Western Ontario, Tactical Society. AH kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
At the annual meeting of the Toronto commission, 

branch of the Western Ontario Tactl- I a specialty,
cal Society, in the officers’ lecture-room J Vvî rk-TtisIESnôA1R-B,'?,ws.Ay5ITB OR 
at the armories on Monday evening, an marketScoNmrînNflRMATI<2N- 0T 
address will be delivered by Briga- we.l^mM
dler-General W. D. Otter, C.B., and report y mantel
the work proposed for the coming aut- References: Bank of Toronto and all ac- 
umn and winter will be outlined. qualntances. Represented In Winnipeg 

The Tactical Society, wiilch has by Jt A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P. 
branches In all the larger military cen- duress communloaMous Western Cat» 
très of Western Ontario, has for Its ob- ‘‘V,“*rket’ Toronto.
Jects the study of the operations of war tea’ 
and military history.

«
H11vines.dor, ni Chicago Live Stock.

PWTCAGO Sept. 27.-r-Cattle—Receipts, estimated at about 2500: market steady; 
steers $5.25 to $6.30; cows, $3.30 to $3 M, 
heifers to to $4.10; bulls, $2.60 lo to-60; calves,’$f to $8*50; stockera and feeders,

^Hog^—Receipts, estimated at about 14,- 
aaa market strong to 5c higher; choice 
h^avv shipping. $6 65 to $6.65; light butch- 
er^W$6.60Pto $6.70; Packing. $6.40 to $8.30;

bUShee°pf 8andB'Lambs-Recti,t.. estimated
«S? y«sn.rfo%; ’

to $7.45. ______________

st. 189:. 0 13
0 130 11

Fowl, per 
Dairy Produc

Butter, lb ....
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen 
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 60 to $5 60
Beef, hindquarters, j;wt.. 9 00 10 00
Bfeef. choice sides, cwt .. 8 00
Lambs, dressed weight .. 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt .............. 8 00
Veals, common, cwt ...........6 00
Veals, prime, cwt ............... 8 60 10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ............. 8 25

FARM~PftODUCE WHOLESALE.

The, prices quoted
class quality : lower grades are bought 
4t correspondingly loWer Quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton, bales . .$14 00 to $15 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75 
Evaporated apples, lb ....
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter- tubs ........................ ....0 22
Butter/Yreamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb ..........
Honey, extracted, lb .
Honey, doz. sections 
Cheese, twin, lb ............

WANTED $0 26 to $0 30
new-laid,

..........0 25
A ,

0 28
t ANY PART OF

iternsllonal Portland 
Cement. 8 50 pay0 11*1 9 50 CorrespondenceCARTER
Sroker. Guelph, Ont.
one 428.

7 00

Z8 75
Ursullne Nuns Expelled.

GRAVELINES, Fmnce, Sept. 27.— 
The Ursullne Nuns were expelled from 
their residence yesterday by a de
tachment of troops, assisted by gen
darmes. _

A large crowd gathered and ex
pressed their displeasure at the pro
ceedings. They cheered the nuns re
peatedly, and the geniarmes were 
powerless to disperse them.

$1.50 Fells and Return—$1.50.
Niagara Falls illuminated. Special 

rate Saturday to Monday $1.50, via 
Niagara Navigation Co.’s large steam
er “Corona.” Enquire City Office, 
Traders’ Bank Building, A. F. Web
ster, or Wharf Office.

Run Over by Thresher.
WELLAND, Sept. 27.—Charles Doan, 

aged forty year's ,a well known farmer 
of Crowland Township, was killed last 
night by being run over by his thresh
ing engine.

the shah to the effect that unless tBe 
sovereign accepts without reserve and. 
will act according to the demands of 
a constitutional government, they will 
resign In a body from’ his service.

i

below are for firet-y AND SELL
KONDS ANQ allUnUd| UNLISTED

SECURITIES

3
Ô'Ô9*0 09

ES WHY GIVE A SICK MAN POISON ?hand now. Correspond-
0 13

ecurifies, Limited 012
also beingYou wouldn’t think of taking poison When you ere sick. If you knew It, 

yet there are thousands of men, weak, sick and debilitated, taking poison day 
after day and wonder why they don't get well. hMost of these 
not aware that the dope gWen them la poison. It they wefe, the chances 
are It would not be taken. You never know what the doctor puts In his 
prescriptions. That Is the reason so many are taking poison and don’t know It.

The doctor must use poi
son, for without It he could 
not ease pain for a minute.
He puts It In nearly all of his 
prescriptions whether the pa- 
tient Is suffering from a 
chronic ailment or from a I 
bad cold.
poisons are mercury, arsenic, 
potash, cocaine, opium and 
various préparât! 
all the medicines 
buy In drug stores contain j 
poison In large quantities.

The only-way to cure pain L 
Nature. *

ent doctors, and 
told ijhat she would have 
to go under an operation, 

•to which she would not eon- 
sent. She used your Belt 
and was entirely cured. 

JOHN W. THIBAULT, 
Bruce Mine». Ont

Iftyou are skeptical, all I 
ask Is reasonable (eourity for 
the price of the Belt, and 
you can

.. 2 75 

.. 0 IS*-Street, Toronto.
men are9. - Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 03 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 07
Country hides .............. r....$0 06 to....
Calfskins, No. 1, city 
Calfskins, country ..
Horsehldes,
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb, .
Wool, unwashêd 
Wool, washed *.
Rejects .................?
Lambskins ..........

\

ea- \

E & FRANCIS With cash oats In urgent de-
roato Stock Exchange

kS & BONOS 0 u
010 0 nTeronto 246 Some of these'eat. PAY WHEN CURED.0 30
0 06

Strike Gas at Calgary.
CALGARY, Sept. 27.—After boring 

for natural gas for the last fourteen 
months the efforts of the Natural Gaa 
Company were rewarded yesterday by 
Its discovery In paying quantities. The 
strike was made at 2800 feet.

Mostone.
that

.. 0 12
... 0 22CLARKSON / *you FREE TO YOU. 10 16

:
Ô'660 45

Get my 84-page book de
scribing my treatment, and 
with Illustrations of fully de
veloped men and women 
showing bow It Is applied.

This book tells In plain 
language many things you 
want to know, and gives a 
lot of good, wholesome ad
vice—no professional ton*ny-

It you can't call. I’ll send 
this book, prepaid, free, It 
you will enclose .this coupon.

Consultation free, 
hours—0 a.m. to 6.80 
Wednesday and Saturday to 
8-80 p.m.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Butter, quiet, 
it firm; unchanged; receipts, 6176. 
Cheese—Firm; receipts, 2482; state, full 

colored and white, fine, 14c;

IGNEE,

ink Chambers
STREET,

1RONTO.

or disease Is to help ____
Drugs don't do that. Nature U
will cure the disease If she fnBr'—
has the power. I give her w r» W
that power; that's why I am 
so successful.

If you are sick or ailing In M
any way It Is because of the JEw
failure or breaking down of 1 /
some vital organ. The rea- 1 All
son any organ falls to do Its V vAl
work is because it lacks the yYl 
electricity. 1ALJ

When It la doing dte work ff if
right the stomach generates // 11 \
electricity fop, the support of ZZ 11 \
the body and Itself. When It
triritv aïrtiflri5ien!irBt,enee<led tor2* «/«bet have aid. This aid le elec- 
trlclty, artificial electricity, as applied by / my Belt.
»... f'le=tric,ty Is a .relief from the old system of drugging. It does by 
lowm» «4?nf You expe5t drugs to by unnatural means. Instead of’swal- 
lowing a lot of poisonous drugs which wreck the nerves and stomach, you 

i?y Belt. a*?out your body and feel the soothing, glowing force of 
that1 is^weak”*1™4 "* your diving health and strength to every part

’~I„jy,te y°u know that your Belt has cured me, and/1
am entirely eatlsfled with your treatment I then gave It to my sister/to 
wear, and she. too, wae entirely cured, after being treated by many differ-

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. -:"X

The following were, the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

wheat—No. white/* sellers $1. 
No. 2 red, sellers, 98c, buyers 96*c; No. 
2 mixed, no quotations,

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario. 80c bid: 
No’. 2 goose, 80c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. 2 northern, sell
ers $1.12 Meaford.

Barley—No. 2 60c bid- No. 3 extra, no

cream, small 
do., good to prime, 13*c. to H*c; do., 
common to fair, ll*c to 13*c; do., large 
colored, fine, 14*c; do., white, 14c to 14*c; 
do., common to prime. ll*c to 13*c; 
skims, l*c to 10C. *

Etfgs—Firm and quiet, unchanged ; re
ceipts. 6337.

!"
Fell into a Sewer.

Ethel Bums, wife %>f William C. 
Burns, a Toronto traveler, on Aug. 16 
last was walking along East ’Queen- 
street, and when near Klppendavie-, 
avenue fell Into an open sewer, which 
wae being constructed at the time. Mrs. 
Bums was badly Injured and sued the 
city for $2000 damages. Her husband ; 
also sued for $lp00 damages for the loss 
or his wife’s soc\etv. At the trial. Judge 
P.iddell dismissed the action with costs. 
On appeal to tfte^diyleional court, the 
jrial Judgment was set aside. Judg- 
ment awarded the plaintiffs, apfl a new \ 
^rial directed to assess damages. The ; 
city are now annealing to the court of ; 
appeal. Judgment was- reserved.

Wife Had Trouble With Him,
The wife of Joseph Woodruff, a Six 

Nations Indian, entered a eomlnaint. 
against her hprh»nd before two justices 
of the Couqty of Brant, tc the effect 
that he had deserted her, altho he had |

Winter246 rot.

J1CAGO
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iLiverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 27.—Wheat, .spot 

nominal: futures, steady: Sept., 7s 8*d; 
Dec 7s ll*d: March, 8s *d. Corn, spot 
fimv prime mixed; American, 5s 10*d: 
futures, firm; Oct., 5s 9d; Jan. tnew), 5s 
5d Flour, winter patents, strong, 29s 3d. 
Peas. Canadian, firm, 7s 2d. Hams, short 
cut, 14 to 16 pounds, easy, 47s 6d.

New York (grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Flour—Receipts, 

WANTED: Alsike and Red Clov- 22.551 barrels; exports. 5635 barrels; sales, 
TMmOthv etc Highest 6500 barrels. Firm, with a quiet trade,er, Timothy, etc. Highest flour flrm: choice to fancy. $5.05 to

prices. Send samples. State Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—Firm. Bar-
quantity. 246 : icy—Firm. . . . , ' ,

Wu __ . I Wheat-Receipts. 157.700 bushels; sales,"M. REf|NIE GO.. Limited, Toronter 4.000,000 bushels futures and 96.000 bushels

JOfflCE
p.m.

!mIRE SERVICE.
DR. M. O MoLAUQHLIN,

11* Vsags M., NUITS. MUSA,
“8r“8 01

na-
lSEED& PERKINS \m

1

DWAHO HOTEL 
Ifi* TORONTO,,
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OIL Fortunes have been made and are still to be 
made in the Oil and Gas Producing Industry

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY GAS
One hundred dollars inve$ted\now secures a two thousand dollar syndicate interest ia

Twenty Thousand Acres
of selected oil and gas leases in Canada. We have let the contract for the drilling of the first ten well* 
for the production of 01 and gas. More well* will be driHecTin rapid succession, and we believe that 
die production of oil and gas from this property will make thousands of dollars’ profit for the investors 
Some of the largest fortunes to-day have been made in oil and gas business, and now is the time to get in on 
the ground floor in one of the largest and most promising oil-producing propositions ever offered to investors.

Send for our prospectus and full information at 
once. Only a limited number of interests will be sold 
at the above price. Address

RUSSELL &. COMPANY J
526 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto, Can.

GAS OIL
A *
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in tnls part ol tne C.N.U. track. Large 0 

quantities or ballast have rilled a fy 
strongly-felt need.

Our grain market is becoming quite - 
popular because ot courteous treat- ;

Fall wheat,
-nee; “barley,
>, "iSC-THc.

if that will be placed in the cavity in 
the stone will be a list ol names that 
Town Clerk Conron has prepared, 
which includes the mayor and council, 
members of the public school" and col
legiate Institute boards, and officers 
and officials of the corporation of the 
Town of Toronto Junction.

Sunday, Sept. 29, is women's mis
sionary day at the Annette-street 
Methodist Church. Rev. Dr. Hazel
wood will preach in the morning and 
Dr. Retta Kllburn ot China at the 
evening service.

Street-foreman Moon’s men have laid 
the following sidewalks during the 
past week: On Wllloughby-avenue, 
south side, from Irving Wood's hfiuse 
to Conduit-street; on the west side of 
May-street, south of Annette; on the 
north side of Brighton-place; a six- 
foot sidewalk from Keele-street to Ha
zel-avenue, on the south side of An- 
hette-street.

Mrs. Harrison, who at present re
sides .with her. mother, Mrs. Thomas, 
69 East lAnnètte-street, will remove 
In a few days to 23 South Union-street, 
where she intends to open a first-class 
boarding house. Roomers will also be 
accommodated,,and the house, is fitted 
with all modern improvements.

The public '.schools of the Junction 
had a "day dff this afternoon. The 
children were treated to refreshments 
on the grounds, after which ..the prizes 
for the field-day sports were distrib
uted by the teachers.

After a six months’ illness of phthisis 
Frederick James Edward Plummer died 
to-day, age (I 
dence was o 
funeral will take place from William 
Speers’ undertaking rooms at 11 a.m. 
to-morrow to Prospect Cemetery.

York County
and Suburbs SIMPSONla

« ITHU H.COMPANY,
LIMITED/’

(I >•*V

: .2ment and right prices.
92c-94c; goose wheat, 85c 
We-B2c; oats, 49c-ou; peas

Tne harvest thanksgiving kervices 
in the Anglican Church we^e, as f 
usual, of a high order, and those who f 
attended last evening enjoyed a liter
ary and musical treat.

The new line connecting the Metro
politan line with the C.N.O. is being 
pushed to completion.

The Misses Page have gone to Sut 
ton for a visit with their sister, Mrs. 
(Rev.) W. H. LaidlaW.

Dr. R. M. Coulter of Ottawa, dep- j 
uty postmaster-general, was in town , 
for a short time this week visiting his ' 
sisters.

A large number of ministers and i 
laymen and women of the Tunker j 
Church have been here lately on their ; 
way to their half-yearly gathering at, 
Gormley.

Mr. Frank Wiley, one of the oldest ' 
citizens of this place, has resigned his 
position as caretaker of the Methodist 
Church, which he has held for over 30 ; 
years. Tenders are being asked for to i 
provide a suitable successor.

Rev. E. H. Toyfe is spending a few
nd. Rev. ' 
College,

MJ. Wood, Manager. .
H. H. Fudger, President

; CITIZENS’ MEETING WILL 
, OiSCUSS MINI TOPICS

Moderate gales; easterly to norther- 
yl; cool, with rain. .. ..

: :

Correct if Saturday, Sept. 28.

$ Mr
t:

£ I
O you want to help the small boy 
,to,grow up in the right way? 

, /Then give him something to be 
5§ proud of in life, besides his sister ! The 
0 boy who is conscious of “hand-me-downs* 
0 will not take his place as readily as the 
V one who feels that he looks as well as 

any boy in the school. Hand-me-downs 
?5 kave ceased to be a necessity when such 
0 excellent clothing for boys can be had 
0 Monday at prices quoted below.

xa Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, imported 

tweVds, in a handsome grey Scotch effect, with 

colored overplaids; the coat has loose box 

plaits and belt, strong linings and trimmings, 

and either plain nickers or bloomer pants, with

D\
♦
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- North Toronto Ratepayers Meet 

To-Night—Corner Stone Lay- 

- - ing in Junction—Items.

■

1l ' k

Sî
v/o .

E! A W « *iTORONTO JUNCTION, Sept. 27.—In 
] tool ice çourt to-day Fred Finely a 
«young man who was arrested last 
^hlght for trespassing on C.P.R. prop
erty, and who w^s trying to beat his 
•,way on a train, was fined $2 and costs 
by police Magistrate Ellis.

« James Mowatt and Harry Miller were 
•jpharged with disorderly conduct, the 
■Offence being throwing stones at elec- 
kric lights. The evidence showed that 
[Mowatt did not throw the stones, so 
Ehe was allowed to go on suspended 
Sentence. Miller was remanded for a 
Week. Chief of Police Flintoff is de- 

rmined to put a stop to this kind of 
tent.

* Robert Gillespig, Willie
S-ouls Ireland were charged , _ „
(passing on the premises, of William I The ownership of The Toronto Junc- 

hWent, South Keele-street, and stealing tlon Tribune has p'assed into the hands 
Apples. They were allowed to go on cf A. W. Law. who for 12 years held 
'Suspended sentence. i position as secretary of The Mon -

Î Frank arid Edward Standly and etary Times, and latterly that of the 
Hichalrd Rodgers were charged with business managership of The Canadian 
Assaulting William Grant of Bracon- i Courier. The issue of next week will 

•«ale. Rodgers was allowed to go and “e entirely under the editorial and 
1 the Standly brothers were fined 41 and control of Mr. Law.
costs. | The Sterling Business College, to be
4. Work on. the new portable buildings • opened on Oct. 1, will be conducted 
go): Western-avenue school will com- , dnder absolutely individual teaching 
lnen.ee next Moriday morning, and if i S\8T„em'r<
.weathér‘conditions are favorable for v„„se Connell s Coal for satisfaction, 
building operations, the schools will be j“?*• ®_„v'e and ”ut I6-5® Per ton; pea

I ecal *o.50. Junction head gfflee and 
ard, corner of Weston-road and Dun- 
as-street. Phone 23. '

NORTH TORONTO. \

Public Meeting ^ivez Promise of Be- 
- , Ing Important.

, ONTO, Sept. 27—The
contractors for the erection of tne 
new bank building on the corner of 
Yonge-street and Kenslngton-avenue 
are pushing the work with all dili
gence. This afternoon the corner 
stone was laid, but without masonic

nX.a?h«r h?norB’ wl<h the excep
tion thât D. A. Radciiffe, manager 
of the local bank here, was present, 
and instead of using a silver trowel, 
he used a stonecutter’s mallet and 
pronounced the corner stone well and 
truly Lid amidst a concourse of the 
builders and a scribe as spectators.

To-morrow’s (Saturday) evening 
public meeting to be held In the town 
hall gives promise cf being well 
tended, as it is the town talk, and 
talk will be plentiful from all that can 
be gathered. Topics for discussion 
nre manifold, and It is feared that 
Sunday will be upon the orators long 
before the last topic is reached. Some 
of the questions- are street and house 
Illumination by electrical energy; the 
switches of the. Metropolitan Railway, 
the establishing of a high school, and 
« t^le Public schools; the ee-
tablishing of a town park and. others.
It is also expected that a ratepayers’ 
association will be formed, which 
would give the citizens a better 
chance to discuss public questions 
more freely during the year. w. F.
Maclean, M.P., will be present.

The Young Men’s Club of the Eglln- 
ton. Methodist Church held a debate 
at their meeting last night on “Re
far? Va?,* £°rt^ *LkEI™UR«’ Sept. 26,-Nattross &

P. Black and R. Boulden spoke on t'f’Tn™ dpover®- shipped a mixed load
the easy side of the questionTamelv J j? °” Monday. ,
the affirmative, while Messrs’ A WI1- in*?1"*,6 who was suddenly
negative T ^ ^

kXs and W.' Hop£dârted' L \ f" ?row? of Toronto visited his
tivegeSR “g'1 KWby^ave seve afflrTa‘ Tuesday on@a business' triple Echnon- Vaughan, died on Tuesday morning 
and a r / Sr™1 ,ol“' ‘on- and was buried to-day dn the Luther-

Th^ Egllnton ntblîc The w<Mnen's Institute held their an Cemetery at Sherwood.

setaiCirm!nt’!f7t<i1 ‘"t 3 game by the Mrs.thHouTt7it.lnNa8hvmee. Th^wLd- 8CHOMBERQ.
^tuTas^rtEnf'fr T T ^ ^ PreSent al>d gaVe : Harvert. Home irises and
rSrS" 8port1 wm Uven the Town-

store!°cinmerPYorige-street and ”h*n* ChTUr£h Sunday’ Sept. 29. I SCHOMBERG. Sept. 27,-(Special.)_
ton-avenue * 1 d EgUn" J- Brown ■& Son's soda water works Harvest home services will be held In

Rev Newton Hm .v are refurnishing the inside of their the Methodist Ç’hureh under the aus-dift Church1 wlio Is Metho- stables, with cement floors and latest Pices of tne Ladies’ Aid on Sunday,
ment in Battlè Creek treat: desfSn9 o£ feeding fixtures Ed White Sept 29. Rev. Wm. Galbraith of To-
v,at “ ha to " 8Cnt WOrd of Vellore has the contract. rnnto will speak at U -a.m. and 7 p.m.
tlon ° 11 nd ergo an opera- Construction work on the railway here On Monday evening tea will be serv-
teria? &T ^1°^° ^ f°,!°'Ved ^ ‘ ^ Pr0gram"
-erring at tlïe resSe of Mm"T ^ SeCUrèd a nl*ht work

There’ afternoon- Arthur BeMn has Improved the ap-
n , . ,... attendance. pearan-ce of his property by the erec-
Ralph Gibson, son of T. A. Gibson,■■ tlon of a neat wire fence around it

reœnt8 examinations SU«‘ h the Farnlers thru this district are busily 
c«™Î!pi fvnw i ?!t the Upper engaged in cutting corn and taking up
arship*1 0 e°e n securln8' a WO schol- potatoes. The yield is fair.

Mrs. Harry Logie of Sherbrooke, P.
Q. , who has been here for the past 
few weeks on a visit, returns home 
again to-morrow (Saturday.)

The Rev. Mr. Gloved of Toronto Will 
take the Eglinton Mhthodist pulpit on 
Sunday in the absence of the pastor,
Rev. N. Wellwood.

AsHat fashions change, like every
thing else, and a hat can make 
or mar a man’s appearance. 
Every hat . we sell is a good 
block, made by those who are 
famous in the hat world—
Knox, Peel, Christy, Stet
son and Glyn.

Soft Felts, $2 to $8.
Derbys, $2.50 to $5.
Silk Hate, $5 to $8.

We sell Umbrellas at $1 to $12, 
and every requisite in Men’s 
Underwear and Furnishings, at 
fair prices. ;

Z«. <
Onlri w<\

î*or mi\ . on HI
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if«V
days with friends In Parry Sou 
C. F. Logan, B.A* of Victoria 
will prepcH for h|m

The Metropolitan special service to 
Jackson’s Point ,ta to be greatly re
duce# after Oct. 1.

Mrs. William ‘Shank, an old resident 
of Sherwood, Vas ’ burled to-day at 
Maple. ,

The recent snow flurry Is a gentle 
reminder that sternewinter is en route. 
Fall work is being pushed with vigor, 
repairs are being hurried, and coal is 
being rushed In.

Our public library, with commend
able enterprise, are putting a quantity 
of new material on the shelves.

John Latimer, formerly a resident of

27 years. His late resl- 
n Gilmore-avenue. The

»/ of "paj 
R. R. i 
vices ri 
ir.tc til 

amoun

1on Sunday.

Shaw and 
with tree- if \

îif ‘•ini
i incllm

strap and buckle at the knee, sizes up to 28, 

Monday , . , •,
amoun 
claim jif •v $3.50

Boys’ Fall and Winter Weight Three-Piece
with \j 
variouJ 
teresta 
variouJ 
behalf 
ber of |

if •%

ifM Suits, dark navy blue worsted finished serge, in 

0 «ingle-breasted sacque coat style, substantially 
lined and finished, fine fitting suite,* sizes 28— 
33, Monday

84-86 YONGE STREET,1

§teady for occupancy in two weeks. 
The buildings will cost about *500 each.

In to-day’s Telegram Councillor 
Howell is made responsible for the fol
lowing statement: "Ex-Mayor Smith 
says he has done all he Intends to do 
in making advances to the city. He 

; Jiad been sat on enough.”
*•* Mr. Smith takes strong objection to 
this statement, as he declares he said 

1 nothing of the kind. “I have never at 
‘Any time been received with more 
Bourtesy by the city officials,” he 
(Stated to-night, "than I was by Mayor 
Coats worth and the board of control 

: on Tuesday last. I have met the city 
jtofflclals before and I will meet them 
•gain half a dozen times if necessary, 
and 1 believe that annexation can be 
brought 'about if the negotiations are 
Conducted in a courteous and business- ! 
like manner Last year I dropped the 
Agitation for annexation because the 
,«ity was not prepared to listen to us 
Cr discuss annexation seriously on any 
,terms, but this year it Is different and 
the city is now Just as willing to ne

gotiate as we are.
<(As"the smaller community, Toronto 

Junction has no right to meet the citv 
In a\ pompous, arbitrary fashion. To
ronto is the mother of all the suburbs 
and Should be given the consideration 
and respect which is her dué."

Matt H. Beatty’s horse Fleetfoot got 
first prize in the saddle class _ 
recent Streetsville Fair. The other en- 
tries in this class were Oakville, Mil- 
ion and Caledon East.

The Royai Templars of Temperance 
hold an open initiation next Fri- 

day evening. The meettnjrwill be open
,î?utk t£Ub c’ whlch 18 n°t in acordance 
™ ‘he ge"eral rules. About 25 new 
.members will be received. A nroi
XorTti?l< and mu8ic ha* b®6» arranged

Ifwill preach in the Eglinton Presby
terian Church both morning and even
ing on Sunday.

ada
and t<'HI

■ $5.00if of the 
out the 
and 01VEAST TORONTO.

Boy*’ New Fall Weight Reefer Coats, 

blue cheviot finished serge, in the double-breastedCLOTHING THOUGHTS Boys’ New Fall and Winter Overcoats, the 
long single-breasted Chesterfield kind, with deep 
vent at back, in a black cheviot finished ovçrooàt- 
ing, neat velvet collar and linings to match, Mon
day, sizes ’22—28 
Sizes 29—33 ...

and “A meeting of all those favorable to 
the Conservative cause in East To- | 
ronto will be held In Society Hall on 
Monday evening next at 8 o’clock 
sharp. The gathering will be largely 
for organization purposes, and the re-., 
vision of the voters’ list, and will take 
the form of a "smoker."

The East Toronto baseball team play^ 
the Evangelias for the championship 
of the town league this afternoon at 
3 o'clock on the Athletic Field.

Percy Shaw, who has been connect
ed with the well-known firm of R. G. 
Dun A Co., mercantile agency, for the 
past three years, leaves on Sunday for 
Calgary, where he has been appointed 
assistant manager Ur their bratich of
fice.

The York football team will meet i 
All Saints to-day on the latter’s 
grounds. '

Excellent progress Is being made 
with the laying of the water main 
from the Woodbine easterly, some 800 ' 
feet already being opened up. One ] 
iponth will probably see the work well 
completed.

St. Saviour’s Church Guild yesterday 
elected, these officers: President, Mrs. 
Blaylock; vice, Mrs. Osborne; secre-1 
tary, Mrs. Taylor; treasurer, Mrs. Wm. 
Emperlpgham. Regular meetings will 
take place every month during the sea
son.

£ navy
deal oA

NORTH TOR Mr.
partie 
wa tl

There are many degrees of 
goodness in Men’s Clothing. The 
Syts and Overcoats we sell - 
measure up to a mark that cannpt 
be bettered. ‘ -■••■

They represent die best that 
judgment and money can pro
cure. Wè ipvite you to make a 
little inspecting trip to our Men’s 
department ; to see our good* is 
to be convinced that they back 
our claims.

- Fall Suita.^ In English and 
Scotch Tweeds, Worsteds and 
Serges, $1| to $30.
Burberry’s_Chesterfleld _and 
Shower-proof Overcoats. }n 
browns, greys and heather 
mixtures, $18 to $30.
Fancy Waistcoats. $2 to $6, 

Store Open Till 10 P. M.

if Peter Thomson style, with gilt buttons and red 

embletn on

I
to

sleeves, sizes 22—28, Mon te hi:
•”•$3.75if Theday:i dally 4 

noldi i 
consul 
attend 
Bank 
1, Wh 
With 1

$3.00 •i
$4.76t

% ift

-Headwear for Boys and Girlsour

if v
I
■

V Xf* and Varsity Caps, in navy blue
0 and black cloth and serges, lined and unlined, regu- 
55 *ar UP 50c, Monday................ .. ‘J Qq

Boys and Girls Tam o’Shanters, in fine navy 
beaver cloth, named bands, also in plain black.

Onregular 35c, Monday 20c tender 
police 
with h 
gotten 
sens, 1 
Sir Me 
Oct. 21 
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J:T Children’s Felt Hate, in sailor or Napoleon

shapes, colors navy, red. green and brown, regular 
$1.00, Monday

at-'
:: ifC
§
1 if • 59c•1

& Go to $impsons for Wall Papers
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;
6800 rolls Parlor and Dining-Room Papers, in 

reds, greens, browns, fawns and creams, in 2, 3, 4 
and 5 colorings; borders to match, 
walls, regular to 25c, Monday .

3000 Bedroom Stripes and Florals, in light cob 
onngs of pink, green. Hue and cream and white

' Z *
KLEINBURG.

C.P.R. Pushing Construction on Local 
Work—Farmers Are Busy.

grounds, regular to 15c, Monday .......

5000 feet Mouldings reduced: Plate Rail,
Iar 10c to 15c, Monday ..............................

Room Mouldings, regular . 2 1-2c. Mon-
' *•'••••'•—-•••“I”..”. T4I.2O

9c pic
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if same price asthanksgiving services will 
néld ta st. John’s Church, Toronto 

Junction, on Sunday next, Sent 29

plAt the choir ai the evening service.
- George Cook, lex-principal of Water- 
rioç School, will teach stenography and 
■typewriting at the Sterling Business 
Uuollege, about to be opened on Dun- 
^das-street.
i A brass band will be in attendance 
*o-tporrow at the laying of the 
Atone of the new Methodist Church, 
Which Is being built at the corner of 
iAnnette-ratreet and High Park-avenue. 
itThe ceremony will commence at 2.30 p. 
;ïn. and will be conducted by the Rev. 
T. B. E. Shore, M A., B.D., Toronto, a 
(former pastor of Annette-street Meth- 
,odist Church. Among the documents

regu-■ fjjji
r 1

11■ 8
-1

i 16c 6cX (
1 if84-86 YONGE STREEJ day

son »
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WELL-FITTING EYE-GLASSES]

«1 you purchase your Glasses from us. you receive the benefit o^ * 
long experience of knowing how to adjust and fit them.

F. E. LUKE *bf*acting 1OPTICIAN I
ISSUER OF MARRI ACE LICENSES.

11 Kinfl street West ------ TORONTO J

;
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*The Rouse that Quality Built’

DUNLOP
Rubber

School s-ctions No. 14 and1 15, King, 
and No. 4 Tecumseth.will hold a union 
field day of sports on Saturday, Oct. 
4. Over *30

con
i'

, Haberdashery 
Hints

'

V. ANC■9

heels on the shoes absorb 
the jar that is sent through 
the spine when the foot 
strikes the ground in the 
motion of 
«ave nerve weariness and 
give staying power.

'
,

VI;\ For men who want to 
wear the best.

NORWAY.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Early Morning Blaze Gives Suburban
ites Bad Scare.

NORWAY, Sept. 27.—About 5 o’clock 
yesterday morning fire broke out in a 
large two-storey dwelling 
course of erection on Castle-avenue,and Take notice that the Municipal Council 
the lower part of which was occupied of **e Corporation of the Township of 
by a Mr. Murdoch. York intends to construct a sewer along

The fire Is said to have been caused îi’.t c„e,n^<L ofJackes-averi.ic from the
which"MerXP,°Murd °h & Ughted l£^P’ “>g to pfan^re^te^1 in ’the1 ReXry' 
which Mr. Murdoch was carrying. Office for the County of York as No
while engaged in working around the 33*>. westerly to a point In Yonge-street 
building. ; thence southerly along Yonge-street to

A two-storey building adjoining also Lîle -‘«’riherly terminus of the sewer on 
caught fire’ and -was practically de- ! ^ onge-street. in the City of Toronto, ami 
stroyed. as was Mr . Murdoch’s ' a8*?ss tîlî ,flnal cost thereof upon the

Nelehhnra Muraocn s. 1 real property to be immediately bene-
K.rS I°rme? themselves into a ! rtted thereby fronting or abutting on the 

Ck«t bll,8'ade and assisted in keeping north and south sides of Jackes-avenue 
the fire from spreading to other and i and °" the east side of Yonge-street 
nearby houses, tho it was at one time ' from the south limit of said Jackes-ave-
g^^te6 Æ £TQZZd ! -sid0t à

?srno hvd8raC„HmU4,,Cated ™ ^ î Sï s^U^avTg^re^d °ti
could be donne,na,XrWta^tan,fnen0th^h: ’

families in each of the burned houses froTtaKe uP°n the lands abpve mentioned
?he twor0bui,d7ngPsewmTahm ”7 1°” °n rn^almen.r^'" 'n te" edUa‘ annuaI
bably $1500, but^the ammîntnof' * A statement B'4Mvlng the lands liable 
ance if anv f lnsur" to and Proposed fb be specially assessed’ any' could not be learned. for the said Improvement and the names

of the owners thereof, so far as the same 
can be ascertained from the last revised 

! assessment roll of the Municipality and 
Held Position for Thirty Years Re-1 la now ™ me In the office of

tires With Honor. ! , th' Municipality and Is open
________■ I for inspection during office hours.

RTPHTurivn tjtt t n Tne estimated cost of the ImprovementRICHMOND HILL, Sept. 27.—Sev- or work Is $2421.00. ment
erai delegates from <$he local W.C.T.U. ! ,.A Ponrt of Revision will be hel.l in
e=------------------------ ------=L2_______ —-------I *!’e f ouncll Chamber. 108 Victoria-street

Toronto, on the 14th day of October iwr 
at ^o’clock p.m.. for the 
hearing complaints against the proposed 
assessment or accuracy of frontage mea
surements or any other complaints which persons Interested may desire „ W " 
and which are by law cognizable

TOWNSHIP OF YORK walking. They? Fame. ...

iWe can emphasize best in qual
ity, best in style, and at the same . 

, time put a double emphasis on 
l the fact that we ask no “fancy”
1 prices for anything we sell.

‘Direct importers”—those 
the two words that get you more 
high-class wear for less to pay 
than at most any exclusive store 
you may go shopping to.

Fall underwear, $3.00 a suit an!

~ Heobokyj

THE CORPORATION OP THE

TOWNSHjPJF YORK
>

house in

1
The Rev. J. A. Mustard of Toronto

VDunlop 
“Comfort” 

Heels
IMPURE Notice is hereby given that th. ,Pal Council of th! Corporation “fUnltCh‘: 

Township of York, will it a raeetln. ÏÏ 
be held On the'7th day of October îaiît 

i at the Council Chamber, 106 Victoria ’
- !t/e,etai)1" tbe C'*y °f Toronto, at th! hour 
of -.30 p.m., consider à bylaw for th* 

.Purpose following, namely: th*
are made of “live rubber,” i_T«» authorize the Toronto Suburban

<h. ki-d ,h„ wi„ faï-ae'SAïË
“rubbery” and give spring j iLn m VIouLhlri^MLn^ong ££T 

, a0d ClaSticity t0 the Step. ! eriyriong

At all Shoedealers ' Quc’e'n-at^eet;^IMtearTyn“*ong

. on 50c. the Pair |ThomPeon-avenue; thence southerly alongi Thompspn-avenue to College - street* 
_. _ j thence easterly along College-street toTbe Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods E1,l*-avenue. 1 t0

Company, Limited ! Pa*-**»"» Interested, or whose*lands
Head Office and Factory i bv ^such affected

L Tmmt. * . ”u.c P> opoeed bylaw, are required tok Toronto , attend at the said meeting, when the?
will be heard in person or by counsel
to Eer2eh£rt theret°’ UP°n petltton"'« 

adTo1 th"4th day of s«i>-
, , W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk ot the Township n_ York 
87-14-21-28
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MILK |sraoiÂLi5T3l
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Plies 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

;

I Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lum bago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits V 
Rheumatism 
Sltin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Bheum 

And all Special Diseases ot Men 
and Women.

««-j».

Offioe Cor. Adelaide andTercntsBts

DR*. SOPER and WHITE
25 1 treat* Street, teresto, On tar is

:
is responsible for many diseases. 
Cows fed on semi-rotten brewery, 
or distillery grain cannot give 
pure milk. The health authori
ties should prohibit the brewers 
and distillers from selling 
for such a purpose. Local option 
men are being boycotted, and 
probably it is a good thing. It 
may open up the whole question 
of a pure milk supply. Local 
option is a panacea for many ills. 
It works wonders wherever in
troduced. It will help milk 
dealers. Vote Local Option.

up.

Fall gloves, $1.00 a pair and up. 

Fall neckwear, 50c and up.
Ik

A
Fall Half-Hose, 50c a pair and

t" :! up.

Fall shirts, $1.50 and up. t turesigram RICHMOND HILL. Th.l

I don,
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Wedding Rings, $3 le $10t» 77 KING STREET WEST. SÆW r„rS,W.W‘V.nS?.r,“ OTTAWA0"» TJ* "■

«ass 5L-ssfr<.«T k ?»\r LF"sssFrr& œrsusana mother, sister and two brothers, share equally. oenenciaries because ot their sobriety and efllc-

the
4 liter 

nor, ] 
ables 
tende 
loos 

OKI 
Will 1ivÜ£

SCHOMBERG.wanlbss & oo.
168 Yonge Street.

to make 
by theTailors and Haberdashers

Dr. Cloudsley Herbert Brereton of 
Schomberg,A. CLARKE. *

September STtSÎ'üOl”1 Tt>rk T0*n«hlp.
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